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In this continuing systematic revision ©1 the | jxonomy Of the class Ascidiacea (subphylum

Tunicala) taxa in ihc formerly polyphyleu'c family Polyclinidae Milne Edwards arc treated.

Included are all species reoor Jed from Australian waters with a posterior abdomen containing

the gonads, and usually the heart. New families are erected to accommodate the genera

formerly grouped in the polyphyletic Euherdmaniinac, viz. Placenlelidae (Placentela),

1-rotopolyclinidae {Protopolychnum, MamtOlUS, Condominium n.gen.), Rittcrcllidae {Hit-

teretla, Dumus, Pharyngodicyton), Euhcrdmaniidac \Euherdntania) and Pscudodistomidac
(Pseudodistoma^Anadistoma n.gen., Cdorctinum), The family Polyclinidae is redefined and

Testrieted lo the genera formerly comprising the nominal subfamily Polyclininae, viz.

Palyclinum, Aplidiopsis, Sidneioides. Synoicum, Morchellium and Apltdium.

Larvae, observed for the majority of" species, have characters significant at species, genus

and family levels, and constitute valuable evidence of phylogenetic affinities. Embryos are

incubated to tailed larvae internally in all taxj, usually being fertilised and beginning their

development in the distal pari of the oviduct, sometimes in a brood pouch constricted off

from the zooid and sometimes at the base of the oviduct.

Colony development is significant in this group of aplousobranch taxa in which replication

is prolific. Zooids are arranged in various colonial, including cloaca!, systems. In taxa with

extensive cloaca) spaces {ApUdium) and in those with a soft test (e.g. Polyclinum), inrr a -

colonial hydrostatic pressure appears to contribute to colony turgidity. Sand and other

inclusions in the lest add strength and contribute to diversity in colony size and shape.

Parallel reduction in the size of zooids often results in convergent evolution, especially in

size (number of rows of stigmata and number per row) of the branchial sac and size of larvae.

Some taxa U'seudodistoma, Prlydinum\h'dve zooids and larvae with conservative morphol-

ogy, and differences in colonial systems and colony shape and texture often determine

species-level taxa. Zooid and larval morphology are more diverse in Rittcrella, Synoicum,

Aplidiopsis andAplidiiwu with differences in the atrial aperture, stigmata, stomach wall and
arrangement of larval ampullae and vesicles, as well as features of the colony and its systems,

providing characters for species determination Other characters, such as the nature of the

larval adhesive apparatus, presence of branchial papillae, length of the oesophagus, nature

of the stomach wall, and shape of the posterior abdomen and arrangement of male follicles

in it. are significant indicators of relationships at higher (genus or family) Laxon levels.

Sixty-two of the total of 1 1 species treated in Lhis work are new. Many may be indigenous,

hut these families are not always well sampled, not often being found intcrtidally. Collection

by SCUBAdiving enables a diversity oi habitats to be sampled and the range of forms treated

in this work is largely the result of efforts of these divers. Olhcr difficulties in studying this

group. Which haVc resulted in synonymy and misidentification, arc colour variation and ili;

post mortem change and loss, loss ol colony and zooid turgor obscuring their sha[»e and

arrangement, and coniraclihility of zooids obscuring their morphology.

The most diverse genera in these waters are in the Polyclinidae, in which zooids are organised

around well developed cloacal cavities, Apltdium is the most diverse genus, and is well

represented in both tropical and temperate waters hy species with large and conspicuous

colonies. Or the families with independently opening zooids without cloacal systems,

Pscudodistomklae and Rittcrellidac are well represented, especially in certain temperate

locations. Euhcrdmaniidae and Prolopolyehnidac are less diverse although each contains

some species with wide temperate geographic ranges common in certain localions,

lndo-\\'est Pacific, Ascidiacea, Aplousobranchia, Ptacentctidae, Proiapi'lyclinidue.

Riucrellidae, Euherdmaniidae, Pscudodistomidae* Polyclinidae
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Frontispiece: larvae of Aplousobranchia —a, Pseudodi stoma australe (see Fig. 17g); b, Euherdmania digitata

(see Fig. 13f); c, Polyclimtm fungosum n.sp. (see Fig. 25d); d, Aplidium infloreseens n.sp. (see Fig. 82c); e,

Aplidium altarium (see Fig. 62e); f, Aplidium filiforme n.sp. (see Fig. 75e).
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INTRODUCTION

Ascidians of the suborders Fhlcbobranchia

(one of the 2 suborders oi the order Lnterogona)

and Stolidobranchia (the only suborder of lhe

order Pleurogona) were reported on in pan 1 of
the present work (Km? 1985); and 7 families of
Aplousobranchia (the other suborder of the En-
terogona) were dealt with in part 2 (Ken 1990).

The following account (part 1) continues the re-

view of the Aplousobranchia, dealing with genera
formerly contained in the family Polyelinidae

Milne Edwards, 1842. These genera are here as-

signed to 6 different families, 5 of them new
(Table 1).

Didemnidac (Aplousobranchia). lhe only family

not yet treated, will comprise part 4 ot this mono-
graphic treatment of the Ascidiacea in Australia.

The collections on which the work is based are

those set out in parts 1 and 2 (Kott 1985. 1990).

Museums housing the material examined are re-

ferred to by the following abbreviations: AM,
Australian Museum, Sydney, New South Wales:
BM. British Museum (Natural History). London,
UK, QM, Queensland Museum, Brisbane.
Queensland; SAM, SoUlh Australian Museum,
Adelaide. South Australia; TM, Tasmanian Mu-

n, Hobart, Tasmania, MV, Museumof Victo-
ria, Melbourne, Victoria; NTM, Northern
Territory Museum. Darwin, Northern Territory;

WAM, Western Australian Museum. Perth.

Western Australia; USNM,USNational Museum
of Natural History, Smithsonian institution.

Washington DC, USA; ZMA, Zoological Mu-

seum of Amsterdam, Amsterdam, Netherlands;

ZMCZoological Museum, University of Copen-
hagen, Copenhagen, Denmark. AMPI refn

the Australian Marine Photographic Index
(Neville Coleman).

All specimens referred to by a museum regis-

tration number have been examined in the course

of the present study. A registration number in

italics refers to a sampled portion of the preceding

colony.

Throughout this work, the characters of species

are summarised to provide a general overview of

the diversity of each genus. Dichotomous keys

are presented as aids to the identification of ta*a

at all levels. They have been prepared, as far as

possible, to reflect phyiogeny. This type of key is

generally used for biological material in prefer-

ence to tabular keys such as those in Mom
(1987). The latter provide too rigid a framework
for the analysis of diverse biological material,

communicate only a limited amount of informa-

tion, lack the flexibility to distinguish between
convergent and phylogenetic relationships, are

open to subjective interpretation, and are unnec-

essarily unwieldly and ambiguous to use.

Procedures for collection and examination of
species are set out in Kott (1990). Examination of

specimens is by stereoscopic and compound light

microscopy. All larvae arc described from stained

and mounted specimens taken from adult colo-

nies as indicated.
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posterior abdomen

noI constricted

posterior abdomen

constricted
PROTOPOLYCUNIDAEn. fam

cloacal systems present

heart in abdomen

stomach at posterior end

of long abdomen

stigmata in 3 rows

gonads in abdomen

replicates by oesophageal budding

replicates

generated in

vegetative

stolens

lobes of apertures smooth

lobes of apertures denticulate

abdomen more than twice length of thorax;

embryos fertilised at base of oviduct; larval adhesive organs inverted tubes

abdomen not more than twice length of thorax;

embryos fertilised at top of oviduct; larval adhesive organs with axial cone

internal longitudinal branchial vessels or forked vestiges

solitary, and gut loop horizontal

RITTERELUDAEn. fam.

POLYCL1NIDAEemend.

PLACENTEUDAEn. fain.

EUHERDMANI1DAE

PSEUDODISTOM1DAEn. fam.

POLYCITORIDAE

DIDEMN1DAE

HOLOZOIDAE

STOMOZOIDAE

PYCNOCLAVEUJDAE

CLAVELINIDAE

DIAZONIDAE

gut on right side of pharynx

stigmata straight RHODOSOMATINAE

stigmata coiled CORELLINAE
CORELLIDAE

i

internal longitudinal branchial vessels represented by papillae AGNESHDAE

pharynx flat;

gonads on

left side only

gonads not embedded in the test

solitary

PEROPHORIDAE

gonads embedded in the test PLURELL1DAE

simple

branchial

tentacles

-s-g

HI

solitary

colonial
cloacal systems absent

cloacal systems present

POLYZOINAE
BOTRYLLINAE

rectangular stigmata; no renal vesicle

all
pharynx whole body length perforated

by spiral or irregular stigmata
MOLGUL1DAE

pharynx short anterior band, perforated

by circular stigmata
HEXACROBYL1DAE

TABLE 1 . Ascidiacea - Graphic Key to families

erative and prompt in response to my many re-

quests for large specimen loans.

During 1991 large collections from all around
Australia also became available to me from the

Australian Institute of Marine Science (AIMS),
Townsville, through Dr Peter Murphy. This im-

portant collection was made by Rob McCauley

and his colleagues (AIMS Bioactivity Group), by

SCUBA, as part of their Shallow Water Marine
Organism Collection Program for the National

Cancer Institute (1992-1996). This collection in-

cludes photographs of the living colonies in situ.

The voucher specimens are now registered in the

collection of the Queensland Museum.
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ANNOTATEDGLOSSARY

A discussion of (he morphology of aplousobranch as-

liana add their larvae If) the Australian Ascidiacea

Part 2 (Kotl 1990) refers particularly, although not

exclusively, to families reviewed therein. Morpho-
logical features, and 'hot variations and functional

Implications that have not been discussed prevtousry,

are reviewed in the glossary that follows. It should

be used in conjunction wilh rfw glossaries in parts I

and 2 (Kott 1985. 1990) to appreciate the lull range
of functional adaptations and other morpholep
variations in ascraiatrtt, (with Ihc exception of the

Didemnidae).

adhesive organs Eadl of Ihc 4 types of adhesive

organs present in die Jamili: \\ Sed below, oc-

Oso in other possibtj
i 4 aplooeobranch

families.

I. Deeply invaginatcd tubular adhesive organs, OS in

Pycnociavclfidae. are in liuherdmaiindac. They are

arranged in a triangle when J, or in the median line

when only 2. They suggest a relationship with

Pycnodavellidae,

2. The 3 median pdhc . ,
.

. nirjae

have a hollow, completely evcisiblc axial protrusion

in a deep epidermal cup and are either sessile or

stalked The axial proipisjon \$ flat-topped or colli

cal. and apparently lacks the columnar cells found in

the axial cones o! Holo/oidae {DhtapUa; see Cloney

f977). When everted it is thin-walled and balloon-

like, and may have closer at 'finiiies with the adhesive

organs of Pycnoclavellidae than any dthciB.

3. The 3 median adhesive organs in ('rotopolyclinidac

are stalked, and have an ax ial cone composed of long

columnar/cells in a deep epidermal nip, They resem-
ble the adhesive organs of Holo/otdae (sec Cloncy
1977) and Didemnidae (see Turon 1991).

4 The 3 staJkcd adhesive organs in the anterior olid-line

Id RittererUfkfte and Polyelinidae have a shallow,

wide axial cone in a light epidermal cup. These
resemble the adhesive organs of Polycitoridae, ll

ti they are smaller. Their relationship to the

atthc arts of Clavelinidae, and Holo/oidae

awaits investigation.

Epidermal ampullae may also have an accessory

adhesive function. (Sea also larvae, ampullae, ve.s-

klvx).

ampullae, epidermal —.larval —
: Outgrowths of the

anterior Urval e-pidermis, possibly accessory adhe-

sive organ* In Apl< ft iiia they are absent from

Pyen (rmavnaaixj a fewothefspa
level taxa in olher genera in which size reduction

appears to have resulted ii doipliftealtGn

Ampullae project from the base of tiiiadial adhe-

sive organ* (OaveJinsdbs, Holo/oidae ). Ampullae
asisc fmm lateral ridges alone each side of medi in

adhesive organs and also from die joedian line aJter-

ruUne with them (Polycitoridae. Protopolyclimdac
r fom .

Ritterellidje n.fam., Psendodistop .

n Iain , Polyelinidae). In the new families Protopoly-

cHnidac oI/i?/i/i<Y>/m.v) and Rilterellidae (Dumus), and

in Polyelinidae (Polyclinum. Aplidivpsis and some
Apiidiam spp.) the terminal ends ol ihe ampullae

e a cup of modified, possibly secretory cells- (Sec

larvae, vesicles).

ampultary vesicles: see vesicles

anal opening, anus: The rectum continues ar.terinrly

embedded in the body wall along the dorsal border

of the pharynx. Its opening into the atrial cavity is

invariahly bilabiate in the present aplousobranch
families. Its position relative to the atrial aper .

(which ire normally antem-dorsal) appears deter

mined by sclcciive pressures affecting the position

of gonoducal openings. Faecal pellets are found in

the rectum but never tn the atrial cavity. Presui

when necessary, die anus is brought into a position

near Ihc base of the atrial siphon by muscular action,

JC that die laccal pellets can be ejected directly f

exterior, Although 'he oviduct is sometimes diverted

a brood pouch, or is t urned ventrally. the opening
ol Ihe vas deferens is usually associated closely with

the anus, the advantage possibly being that sperm
also can lie tUpetlcd directly to the exterior with the

excurrent water.

In Placcntclidac n.fam.. in which nurncfttt

bryos arc incubated in what probably is an claborate

brood pouch in ihe distal part of ihe oviduct i where
it lies in the atrial cavity), the anus is In a prbtoltive

position in the anterior part of the. alrial caviiy, op
positc Ihe second or third row ol stigmol i

a position comparable with most Diassonidac

which Ihe gonoducal openings, at the base of the

atrial aperture, are associated with the release ol

gametes directly to the exterior for external fcrtilisa-

tton,

The anus and gonoducal openings arc at mid -tho-

racic level in most other genera discussed below. In

all these families fertilisation and incubation i$ either

in the atrial cavity or in the distal part of the oviduct,

Only in Euherdmamidae and the (probahlyi related

Pycnoclavellidae* both with characteristicalfv long

abdornina, arc anal and gonoducal openings at the

base of the atrial caviiy; and in both fertilisation, is ,-|l

the base of the oviduct —at the posterior end • >l the

_ Women,
aperture*; In most aplousobranch ascidians. Irrespec-

tive or the form of their systems, branchial apertures

lohed Exceptions in winch the branchial aper-

tures aic K-lobed arc msome Hitlcrclin spp I'vi/.. R,

petiwxeutatu), ApHtfium spp, (eg a. mnorpfiQtum,
A. prvtecrattfi and MorefmUumt Apparent utbdfrl-

sioo of hianclual lobes in some species Aptidium
: V itiitrrMohatitm n.sp and A. btCUbatWttJUSp*)

results from eoutractiou of a band of lnusvlu-s chat

extends up the centre lo the tip of each lobe.

Separately opening 6-lobed atrial, -as well astkran-

chial. apertures interrupt die surface test of ci .Ionics.
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in. the new families Placcnlclidae, Protopolychnidac,

Ritterellidae, Euherdmaniidae, and Pseudodistomi-

dae. None of these contain genera with true cloaca!

AxTerrw although other colonial systems. Of rudi-

mentary cloaca! systems, sometimes occur. Some
narrow, stalked Ritterellidae n fam. (R asymmel-
ricu. A*. p?d uncut aw) have the ffXNds in col-

systems with aerial apertures in a row along one side

of the flattened, terminal edge of each stalk, and

branchial apertures in a row on the opposite side. In

other species {R popiltata n.sp., R. conmta n.sp., R
enmpucta n.sp.) the atrial apertures arc in the

Of Lhe terminal end oflobes of the colony surrounded

branchial apertures |o form rudimentary cloa-

ca! systems in which excunenl water from all zooids

is ejected in a single stream from lhe centre of the

circular system. Similarrudimeni., .1 systems
oecurinPolycitondacfsecKott 1989. l990).AtleasJ

in R camuto n sp,, in situ photographs show the flat

terminal end of the colony lobe directed away from

the oncoming current; and the excunent stream of

water from lhe centre of each end is entrained by the

current as it passes the colony. The an || of

the apertures of the separate zooids of Monniohts

spp. is similar to Ritterclki a md R
pedunculafa* with atrial apertures On the convex side

of the spoon-shaped head, and branchial openu
the concave side. A Large Hap of test along their upper

margin directs the branchial apertures downwards
(Kott 1989). Also in Prolopol) . .

- . colo-

roal systems of Condominium n gen. have y.uoids

arranged in single lines along flat fan-shaped

lae. Atrial apertures open in a line on the CQfivc

of the lamella, near and parallel to the top of the

colony, on the opposite side to the groove in wfi

the branchial apertures are concealed. The row of
atrial apertures are also concealed in a groove when

contract-

Very likely the linear arrangement ^ zooids and

their apertures in the hard, sandy, often rigid lest is a

result of the pressures 10 direct and separate the

respective incorrent and exenrtent ciliary' streams in

'.hesc species with separately opening zooids. The
compression of the atrial aperture into a transverse

opening or slit and the division o\' its run into an

anterior and a posterior lip usually with 6 lobes on

each k iioius-. Condominium gen. van and

some sandy Ritterella spp.) further controls and di-

rects the incurrem and excura-n* streams of H Bler<

The relatively large, usually gelatinous, separate

ids in Luherdirtaniidae pfti I
I

.rnal

lobes around the apertures (e.g. E. dentatostphonis,

E- tmnslucula n.sp.l that resemble those of Stomo-

zoidae (see Kott 1991 igfi in the latter family

llic z.ooidsarc not separate, being embedded in com-

mon test. The function of these enlarged lobes

around the apertures, which involve Ihfl ICS1 as well

as the body wall of Lhe zooids is not established, It

is possible that they help to direct the eiliar

and. to some extent may aci as sense organs through

the pigment spots at their base which, like similar

pigment spots in Ciorta, Dta/onidae and some Phlc-

bobranchia (see Kott 1985, 1990), may be lijiht

sensitive. Generally, the lobes around the apertures

have musculature associated with the longitudinal

muscle bands of the thorax . and the sphincter muscle

that surrounds each aperture behind the lobes.

Zooids in sulked colonics of PscudoJistorttitJ&c

are arranged in the colony like ih.

of Clavclimdac iS-rphtheu). and Holozoidac
(Sigi i I with atrial apenures uppermost and

branchial apertures directed foward th 'hat

cadi italkysd head forms a single colonial (hut not

dodwal) system as discussed by Kou (J9B9, 1990),

In Polyciinidae, the zooids ire arranged en cloaca!

systems, cither aroi orakuigeact)

sidi i>i canals that converge bo common cloaca!

opcrtVCCS The atrial apertures open into tbe sides ot

iiaseoftheset! nude. Hie open

either are relatively large, exposing part of the bran-

chial sac |o the cloaeal cavity fas in Sycozoa nr

Distapha); or there is a short, narrow protuberant

siphon with distinct sphincter muscle and a Small

terminal aperture. Each opening has a flattened H

lip (or tongue) projecting from its upper rim or from

the body v. all anterior to lhe opening. This proju.

i

if-Jike, triangt : divided into 2

Or 3, and its tip is straight edged pointed, bi- or

in -dentate or serrated .Sometimes the circular mus-
cle around tne opei i'|h thebnscof

the lip, iind muscle fibres from the sphincter extend

out j
i

.
, rn uiewe.A > and

the majority of Syndicum spp.] Other species, ttW*

aHy with protuberant Si have lhe sphincter

(and ibe aperture] independent of the atrial

lip iApiuIium crateriferum and related species, and
! p-i

The Kilos of" the atrial lip varies according to its t Die

in effecting the do- ioacal apertua

contract nm ol" the cloaca! canals. An example can be

scon in Poty\ J -urn in which the a*,-

orly nricsited atrial apCfftue is in the base of tin:

cloaca] canals, while flic (aiga atrial lip strviches

along the top ol inc canal, iscs reaches

ftcd into ihe |csl mound the cloaca] aper-

ture

ttttftdfetft limb of (»ut loop; see fiiH, go* loop.

atrial aperture, —lip, —tongue: see aperture*

atrial cavity In taxa in which r< opens directly to the

cxjerhai I a 6-lobed atrial aperture, the atrial

envi ce varying with i he

are! iied chamber in vn^krh (often large]

numbers ol embryos complete the 'pment to

tailed larvae. Only in 5dmc Pseudodistoma \% a

pal incubatory pouch const; icted off from the atrial

cavity.

In Polyclinidac the .nri.: nil rfy con-

tained chamber in those species »n which the atrial

aperture .

I

'y directed circular 0MI
ing separate fasn the atrial tongue (viz. many I

citntmi, Sydneioide&j and Apfidiim species, and

some Synohum species). b\ the species in which lhe
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atrial tongue is pan of the run of the aperture and the

circular muscles of the aperture diverge out into the

atrial lip, the aperture itself is less restricted

when relaxed is a large opening exposing the atrial

cavity directly to the cloacal cavity. Both types of

atrial aperture are present in Aplidium andSywciVum.
No apparent correlation exists between the size and

form of the atrial aperture and cavity and the size and

number of embryos being incubated in the chamber.

Only in Polyclinum, in which small circular atria!

apertures prevail, are the embryos and larvae consis-

tently small (trunk appreciably less than 1 mmlong).

In this genus embryos also arc relatively numerous
(usually more than 5 being incubated at a time).

Although large atrial cavities result from the rela-

tively narrow brand i n Lhe wide thoracis, Die

embryos seldom fill the atrial cavity, and in many
species they are removed entirely from it. t>

lieu bated in a brood pouch separate from the

cavity- Under these circumstances, the atrial cavity

is not occluded by embryos, and possiW> remains

functional during the period of their development.

The atrial cavities of small Aplidium zooids with

short narrow hraochial gacs, are relatively small ami

m subject to further conslricrion by longn
i

muscles which extend lhe length of the zooids.

Other variations in the configuration of the atrial

cavity occur as a result of the connectives which
conduct transverse muscle fibres from the trans-.

branchial vessel -.s the atria <he parie-

tal bddy wall In the large zooids of Syntficum cas-

leNatum n.sp. a row of these connectives appears to

divide the atrial cavity info dorsal ^nd ventral cham-
bers (see S. caste J latum n.sp. below). It is possible

that these chambers are present also in smaller r.r>

omI*. i D readily observed.

In the laxa reviewed below, the ventral pouches in

the atrial cavity observed in Sycozm and Dhraplia

(*ee Koil IWU) arc not present. These are formed

wtoc lhe cavity extends ventrally over the p*

rated area Of pharyngeal wall but does not penetrate

nHular areas of imperforate pharynx

between the ventral end* "1" ib: ' si mala

I See also incubation oFetnbryi

branchial papillae: possible vestigctf of the brain hi al

papillae which support the internal longitudinal

branchial vessels in Phlebobrnnchw, and v
aplou*abranch families (Cionidac Diazonidae ), oc

- in Prntripr.ly:;liniilat- n t\:m {Pr&topotvcftnum,

Mtmniolut,}, Rill
-

I u {Ritltreltu com-

party n Eft , R rrtmuui p.gp , F rwiliixtititw

M. popilUtta nsp.) and PolycHaidac (rolycUmim).
These brancfjial papillae we fW, rounded in short

tongue-like projections from the transverse vessels.

Nothing is known of Uit! i and their status

Of phlebobranch hi I papillae is

<pecub!

bninchial sat In lhe present group of families the

branchial sac becomes progress: illrr. with

lata and fewer r iota, in paral-

lel with lhe. reductions in zooid ends

can be observed in Polycitoridac {Potycitor lo Eudts-

toma) and Holozoidae {SigMina to Sycozoa and Dis-

faplia). Placentelidac n fam have a large broad
pharynx with many rows of numerous stigmata. In

Protopolyclimdaen.fam. the number of rows of stig-

mata as well as the length of each row are as great or

greater (up to 20 rows of up to 50 stigmata in Con-
dominium n.gen.) than in Plaeentelidae n.fam. In

KittereJlidae n.fam. the zooids are reduced in size and
although stigmata are in up ID 16 rows, often there

are only 5, and in Dumus only 4, The number of
stigmata in each row are similarly reduced from a

maximum of 35 to 12.

The branchial sacs (together with the solii
i

oids) of Euherdmanfa. which does not replicate as

freely as- oilier ttxa, remain relatively large with

nuinci'M; 100 stigmata per ro

Pxeododisfcxoidae D.fom. have 3 long rows of stig-

mata, in a wide pharynx,

'Hie £rcar.*s1 s«e reduction in zooids can be ob-

' ed in the polyclinid genus Aplniium in which

prolific replication occurs, and zooids arc arranged

in eloacal systems. In this genus the stigmata occa-

sionally are in only 5 rows. Although ibe length of

die sUginata often is reduced, the number of rows is

not, and most species have from 12 lo 20 rows of

stigmata. Synoicum species have similar reductions

in size of the branchial sat:. The most conspicuous

difference between these genera and other polyclinid

genera is then reduction in the size of the pc

Potycimlum
tivel) large branchial saca.

Internal longitudinal branchial vessels are present

"ols ii and Diazonidae; and the only ves-

i in the branchial sac of all other aplousobranch

taxa are transverse. The primary transverse vessels

arc the unperf orated expanses of the pharyngeal wall

between the ro\V9 of stigmata. On their mesial side.

(be walls of these vessels are ciliated erulouVmt

ting into the lumen o( the pharynx. On lhe

parietal side the epithelium is ectodermal and not

i Transverse muscle fibres Wv in the trans-

crf die parie-

tal hotly wall through connectives that cross lhe atrial

(see atrial why; Synokum cast

n.sp.. below)

Parastigmatic vessels; extending across tin

mala halfway between the primary transverse ves-

sels, sometimes subdivide the stigmata along their

length creatine additional rows. More of'.en they

occur in species wilh long stigmata and pi

inconspicuous strands; which hold the delicate inler-

siigmatal bars in place, and prevent distortion of the

stigmata. Paradigmatic vessels occur in Protopoty-

climdae n Um\ IMonnlotu* Fpp, and Condominium
I
3nd Rittcrcllidac n.fam. (e.g. RltteretL -

mrtriru, R. multisiigmata |»,8p ) Despite thr lafgG

i C Of Euhenlmuniu /ooids, the stigmata are »*cla

lively short and disposed in numerous rows. Paras-

tigmalic vcsscK are not known in this penus nor are

own in the short branchi.il sacs of Pseudodis-
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lomidae n.fam. In Polyclinidae they are known in

some species ofAplidium with relatively large bran-

chial sacs (e.g. Aplidium amorphatum, A puraxtig-

maticum n.sp.i

branchial tentacles: although these arc not specifi-

cally counted in the descriptions that follow, a ring

of short, relatively stunipv tentacles of various sizes

is alwavs preseni at the base of the branchial siphon,

protecting the Lncurrent aperture. Intragencric vari-

ations in the tentacles do not appear significant tax-

oriomically.

branchial vessels: sec branchial sac.

brooding, brood pouch: sec incubation.

budding: ?ec rtplicati"0.

cloacal cavities, —systems; As in Folyeitoridae (set

Kott 1990) some other taxa with independently

oper i apertures and embedded zooids ha\ L
-

their zooids arranged in Incipient or rudimentar,

cloacal systems. Thus, in Ritterellidae nfarn, R.

papilUitii n.sp. and R, com; have zooids

arranged in circles with their atnal apertures in a

depression in the centre of the circle and their bran-

chial apertures around the periphery; and in R. cwit-

pacta n.sp. the excttrrent apertures open into a

circular chamber lined with sand which appe:.

be an invagination in the surface of the colony.

In Polyclinidae a high degree of organisation into
1

ICJ systems is achieved. These systems range

from simple circles of zooids around circular cham-
bers with a central cloacal aperture to rows of zooids

arranged along each side of branching can.il 1
-- which

converge to a cloaca! aperture. Sometimes partitions

ofzooid-free test occur between adjacent systems, D!

between pans of the *an>e svsiem (i.e. between cur>-

vcrgiiig canals); Dot in other species the systems

crowded together In preser\*ed or contracted colo-

nies, *ooid-free area.-; of lest, being solid and without

cloacal cavities or chambers containing zooids, arc

prominent and usually protrude from the surface

This is an artefact, for in living, extended specimens,

the cavities and zooids are expanded 3nd the surface

over them is not depressed.

In Polyclinidae there are relatively few taXQ (com-

pared with Holozoidae) in which the colony is a

single system te.g. ApOdium austraiiemr, Poh-
I "iim orbifum n.sp.). More often colonics, even

those with large, regular, circular systems are rela-

tively irregular, and contain a number ot ctoacal

:,ms, each with a conspicuous cloacal aperture.

The systems have the capacity to subdivide forming

relatively large, bulky colonies. Despite thi

of Polyclinidae to form large colonies of one or more
systems, the cloacal cavities themselves are rela-

tively narrow canals and small, rounded chambers

rather than the extensive 3-dimensional cavities of

Didemnid3e

The strength and rigidity of the test, especially

when this is firm and gelatinous, or contains embed-

ded sand and/or calcareous particles contributes to

the maintenance ot colony shape including surface

features such as ridges and grooves that zttvci the

organisms' interactions with the environment (such

as direction of current flow: Kott 1 989), The pressure

of excurrent wa*er in the common cloacal cavity

(when one js present) also contributes to mainte-

nance of the ihape and the configuration of the

surface, of the colony. Thus> both Factors conlnbur

ing to the strength and rigidity of the test I such as

embedded sand), and also to the turgidity of a Urge.

3-dimensional cloacal cavity I such aseflrcieTU repli-

cation increasing the number of zooids contributing

to the internal pressure within the cloacal cavities),

constitute adaptive advantages favoring the evolu-

tion of laige, 3-dimensional colonies.

nt- species of Polyclinum, the surface teslhas

a drift, r
•-. Ittle layer of sand but the internal test is soft.

In ibis ruse their round colony shape may be main-

tained by Ihc water pressure in (he large pharynges

of the cruwded zooids rather than the brittlenesd of

e aho apertures, colo-

nial systems, colonies).

colonial systems In other cava with independently

opening atrial apertures, the zooids are not embedded
in common te^; or arc arranged in colonial system
other lhan doacal ones: or, rarely, (to not have any

ob\ tOUS systematic in ihecoiony, Mon-
niaitts and Euherdmania zooids either an: solitary

or separate from one another. attached to common
[eSI or Stolon H their posterior end, and like

separate DiazonidacClavclinidac.and Pycnoclnvel-

lidae. function as solitary individuals and do not form
cms of any kind As '*ithctaaea! systems, niher

sorts of systems have zooids* id arranged to ensure

that the function mu of the wlmk colony exceeds the

efficiency of the sum of its component «o<W

Although 2XX»! OWpOCtQn.sp, R,

cormaa n.sp. and H papilUtia n.sp. ate in circular

nulimrnUry cloacal systems with their atrial ajHM-

turcs In ihc centre, ft ax ' pedunmhta,

||frijf<jf0VM*0 n.sp. ami Condominium gen flOV.

have their zooids arranged around fan-shaped

stalked colonies, with the branchial and atrial a;

hires on opposite sidca of the colony margin. Incur-

rcnt and excurrent streams, respectively, reinforce

one another, and arc kept apxart. and the lung nairow

stalks enable the colony to change its orientation wilh

Lite prevailing currents.

Stalked P&e\tdodi$tom& wiih all Atrial apertures

directed .o the top of the colony and the branchial

apertu-'-s directed downwa* Is the point of

attachment are equally flexible with regard tu

ges in current flow. Other benefits from thi*

orm arrangement of ape: U a es include protection

of the open ^current ar>ennres from [tiling sedt*

ments (Koit I9S9; see also apertures, cloacal

tenisi

colonies- Tlte uzc and fonn ot colonics rcllevts tficii

i'iivi*^.euy.toughnesv...rtr^t and amount and type of

embedded material. More primitive Fttmilic

Din/onuLic, C!av_ iml PyeiiocbvcKidac, do
not usually form particularly I supporting

colonics. However. generjlh utiiei \i
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families have firm and gelatinous test, resembling

the test of phlebobranch families in consistency; or

it is strengthened externally or throughout with sand

or other hard (including calcareous) particles. When
strengthened, large often complex self-supporting

colonics are formed. Occasionally species such as

Pseudodistoma fragile and P. gracilum with particu-

larly soft almost fluid test also have relatively large

colonies, possibly occupying sheltered habitats.

The complexity of colonies of the Ascidiacea is

most evident in colonies in which the embedded sand

makes the test hard, brittle and allows it to form
massive 3-dimensional branching colonies (e.g. A.

solidum); or in intricate colonial systems (e.g. A.

crateriferum, Condominum areolatum n.gen., n.sp.).

However, although complexity in shape appears to

require sand or other inclusions in the test, the size

of colonies per se is not related to sand inclusions

(e-g- gelatinous colonies of Polycitor and Aplidium

become as large as some of the sand-strengthened

colonies in these genera).

As well as affecting the size and form of the

colonies, the consistency of the test, which is directly

affected by the type and quantity of material embed-
ded in it affects the configuration of the surface test.

which, in turn, can modify the currents flowing over

the colony and influence its interactions with the

environment. In many Ritterella spp. and in Monnio-
tus a layer of brittle sand-embedded surface test

protects the incurrent and excurrent apertures and
separates the currents flowing through mem. In Poly-

clinidae the operation of the colony is enhanced by
its ability to sort sand and to determine precisely its

distribution. For instance, in Aplidium tabascum
n.sp. a single line of fine sand particles outlines the

margins of the firm zooid free areas that protect the

branchial apertures; and in A. caelestis and A,

macrolohatum n.sp. fine sand particles are embed-
ded in the thin, flexible test over cloacal cavities,

while coarser grains are in the rigid test between the

systems.

Colony size and shape does not appear affected by
the development of cloacal systems, except that colo-

nies consisting of a single system are a Finite size and
shape (e.g. Aplidium altarium n.sp.) and generally

are smaller and more regular than those with multiple

systems.

Environmental pressures such as substrate and
current flow probably have most influence on the

size and shape of the colonies found in any habitat.

Thus stalked species appear to occupy habitats where
surge alternates the direction of water flow past the

zooids; and large spherical, oval, or irregular colo-

nies occupy sea floor habitats at depths where strong

currents are not likely to dislodge them from sub-

strates.

Extensive areas of sandy substrate favour large

mixed populations of Monniotus radiatus n.sp., Du-
musareniferus, Ritterella pedunculata, R. asymmet-
rica, and R. papillata n.sp., which all have similar

fine, sandy, finger-like colonies embedded in sand

—the individuals being more or less held together

and stabilised by the sand that accumulates around

them (see Kott 1989); and, at the same time, they

stabilise the sand. As well as these narrow stalked

colonies with hair-like test projections and basal

stolons that form sandy aggregates and mats in and

over the substrate (e.g. Pycnoclavella spp.: Kott

1990, Ritterella spp., Monniotus spp.), there are

other types of colonies that stabilise sandy substrates

and protect them from erosion. These are colonies

with basal test forming root-like projections that hold

them firmly in the substrate (e.g. Aplidium gemi-

nation n.sp.), and colonies embedded in the substrate

and forming 3-dimensional reticula and branching

lamellae (e.g. Aplidium acroporum n.sp., A. petro-

sum n.sp., A. solidum, and Polyclinum terranum

n.sp.). (See also cloacal cavities, colonial systems).

descending limb (of gut loop): see gut.

dorsal lamina, —languets: No continuous fold occurs

along the mid-dorsal line of the pharynx in Aplouso-

branchia as in some Stolidobranchia and Phlebo-

branchia. Instead pointed languets arise from the

transverse vessels to the left of the mid-line, and
curve over to the right. These channel the mucous
food cord (gathered from the sheets moving dorsally

over each side of the pharynx) as it moves posteriorly

to the oesophagus.

duodenum: see gut.

epidermal ampullae: see ampullae.

epidermal vesicles: see vesicles.

excurrent aperture: see apertures.

fertilisation: About half the extant Ascidiacea are soli-

tary species which, with few exceptions (see below),

are externally fertilised. The other half are colonial,

and these, with the exception of the Diazonidae, arc

fertilised internally. The colonial species are pre-

dominantly Aplousobranchia, although taxa of Phle-

bobranchia (Perophoridae) and Stolidobranchia

(Botryllinae and Polyzoinae) are included. Solitary

species are predominantly Stolidobranchia and Phle-

bobranchia, only 2 genera of Aplousobranchia
(Ciona and Rhopalaea) being included.

With the exception of Polycarpa and some Mol-
gulidae and Agnesiidae, solitary Ascidiacea have
long and relatively few male and female gonads, and
their ducts open together near the anus, at the base of

the atrial siphon. Released gametes thus are ejected,

and presumably dispersed with the excurrent ciliary

stream. Gametes also are released in the excurrent

water as the animal rythmically squirts to irrigate the

atrial and branchial cavities. In both cases waste

products and gametes arc projected well away from
the animal where they are not likely to contaminate

the incurrent stream (sec Hoshino et al. 1986, Kott

1989b).

If both male and female gametes of the same
mature individual are released together there would
be opportunities for self-fertilisation. However there

is growing evidence that individuals are generally

self-sterile (Santis and Pinto 1991, Fuke 1983,

Kawamura et al. 1987, Cloney 1990, Litscher and
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Honcggcr 1991). Further, species arc not ncccssarih

functional hermaphrodites, and ui^y he cither pro

tan dmus or protogynous. Other mechanisms may
exist to prevent self "-fertilisation. one being the pm
sibility that ejected sperm are dfopeflttd further awu>
than ova.

The stimulus for release of gametes is not under-

stood, although their arc obvious advantages For am
to exist. Under certain conditions light is known tn

trigger gamete release. Carlisle ( 195 1 ) proposed that

Ciona intestinalis released gametes and stopped se

creting mucus from the endostyle in response to the

presence of a gamete of the same species in the

incurrent feeding stream. Although it is an apparent

advantage for mucus srcre.lion to stop when fertili

sation is internal, it ts not for externally fertilised

species.

in Folycarpa, short gonads and their duets arc-

scattered over the body wall, and the openings of the

ducts are removed from the atrial aperture Prcsuni

ably this results bl longer retention ol gametes "(

both sexes inlbc atrial cavity than would be the east

if they were released at the base of the atrial siphon

In certain species (/'. intonula, /
J

. iinctor, f\ tint

torelUt: sec Kott 1 985) even longer retention results

from the ventral orientation of the shtiti gonoducts.

and indeed these species are internally fertilised and
embryos are brooded in the atrial cavity. Certain

molgulid species arc analgous to Polycarpa in re-

spect to the arrangement of their male and female

gonoducts, and also are internally fertilised, brood-

ing, species. They all have the oviducal apertures

turned refill ally , and the openings of the vas deferens

distant from (he atrial aperture, Mfrfguia laiva/a ami

M. mauh, i BCcKoH lOKSih.ivr short, multiple

openings ol the Spcrfrt duct along the length of the

ovary, and M stiistoni, M, sahnlosa and Euvyra spp.

(see Kott 1983) have a short vas deferens, at the

proximal end of the ovary, turned vcntrally. Al

though the reproductive Miatcgy oi Adognesh spp

is not known, both gonoducts are turned ventral ly

(see Kotf 1985) and piobably embryos ate brooded

internally. Only one species of the Pyuridac, Pyuw
titloralis (see Kott LvSS), has short female (tucts

while retaining a long vas deferens This may be an

adaptation for internal lerlihsalit >n, although em-

bryos have not yet been found in the atrial cavity.

It is not known if ih> rttally fertilised B
species are self-sterile ox not. tt ihey arc. the reasons

for the adaptations found in the majority ol these

>peoes, which apparently ensure the retention ol

sperm as well as ova in the atrial cavity, are difficult

to understand Further, if thev an self -sterile, il is

possible that jiuicus secielioit IS mteiniptcd to allow

sperm for cross fertilisation to reacli the atrial cavity

through the pharynx. In Eeteinast idia turbUwtOy at

least, it appears not to be drawn in through the atrial

aperture with relaxation of body muscles following

contraction and squirting (Rytand pcrs. amun.).

Whereas only -. hi'iveh rV-v soli ; have

lived devices tor internal fertilisation, thts scrat-

chy is universal in oolomnl species, and once it has.

1 vlvI u apttt ars never to be JuM. The family L>ia-

zonidac, which contains some genera retaining a

si'lit.uy habit, am! the related ami supposedly pri

live soiita/y Cionidac are the only aplousobranch

UUCfi externally fertilised.

In colonial internally fertilised species (as in soli-

tary onw) the position of each gonoducl rclaiiw. lo

the oiheis and to the atrial afxriurc probably is re-

l.it:d |o patterns of gamete release and ferths-u

Although the ovioHiet is often displaced when it ac<s

as a hnmil pouch, the vas deferens and aoiifi of

colonial species open together, usually part of the

way up the (borax, and not necessarily close to ihc

I aperture. The atrial cavity, although il is often

distended with embryos, never eontains faeces out-

side the rectum, ami presumably faecal pellets are

cd by the contraction of the hody wall muscles,

winch imea:cs the atrial cavity and brings the anus

close lo the aln.il aperture. Since the opening ol

vas deferens is associated with the anus it is possible

that gaineics arc also released in this way. In holozoid

penem with cloaca I systems, and in ll>j Lhdeninidae.

large atrial apertures often expose anal *r\6 jeonodu-

eal openings dircclly to the CiO&Cal cavtly. Tins aKo
happen 1

-- in some Polyciinidae {Splidium, Syrtoicum

UttfutewPotytitnum), thus, the opening of the male
0>ICt I luK internally fertilised species <av in

soluary externally fertilised onesj is asualf] posj-

honcd -a litre sperm released lioni il an; most likely

to he expelled to the exterior, cither directly dj

iluougJi Luc cloaca! cavity, rather than beingretaincd

in the atrial cavity for self lertilisalion. It i)

known whether or not embedded colonial z *

have a pattern ol rythmic squirting, like solitary Jtid

independent colonial ones., lo increase mear-. by

which sperm might be tcleasCd.

Farther, colonial, like solitary, species have been

shown to be self-sterile (c y fr/ptosBma thteriamm:

[and and Bishop 1990; Hoirxtius ychlu\ycn. Sab-

u I979J, Irr addition lo the growing evidence ol

lorieal and chemical mechanisms for self-Steffi-

ily tti«; CXWtcni I !Df fnnclionallv yonoehorict -olcwic*

in the geuUS SytP&xt (see Ki i!t 1 990), and of sequen-

tially hermaphroditic colonics in many other law,
support the view ihat colonial, as well as solitary.

idians are not generally self-fertilised. Sabtwlin

i 1979) reports a protogynous et>ndition foi Batryt*

(n.\ Further evidence of protantlry or prot(vr
i
yr.

Ists when embryos blU not mature male gram
present and when there arc mature male gonaiJa hot

no embryos suggesting that flu- m.ilo gonads mature

cither before or after the female ones (see below).

II, as the evidence suggests, internally lertihscu

colonial spa i« are not s.-I I -fertilised, sufficient iron-

eenti aliens ol spei i n most reach the fflrial cavity from

outside the zoend lor some to enter the oviduct pud
move to the I

'umber (the brood pouch,

or the proximal cod or lop of the oviduct, or the atrial

can it> ) ai the lime thai oocytes teach maturity 1 1 us

it. is probable that wtvantljj^l a^sivi.Med -.vjih Uk
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synchronous release of gametes arc as great in inter-

nally fertilised coioiuai spedea as they arc in exter-

nally fertilised solitary ones, especial 1> as eolotrial

/ooids are small, with relatively small ovaries, Few
ova and often ephemeral gonads. Again, little is

known of mechanisms triggering such a synchronous

release. Further it is not know n bow sperm enters the

atrial cavity* Ryland ipers. vorrm,) found that exter-

nal material was not drawn into the atrial cavity of
Evtfinascidut turhinahi following Ms partial evacu-

ation by squirting It is nut Icown whether nr not

embedded zooids do squirt, however even if they do
it seems unlikely iha ^perin could enter

through commoncloncal chambers against the dircc-

him of the ciliary current Even in independently

open ng zooids \\ is unlikely that it would enter

direct!) through the atrial aperture The alternative

hypothesis is "that the process reported by Carlisle

(1951) for Cuynn intrstituilix is present in colonial

ies viz. that mucus < B interrupted so that

sperm entering die phatyux can p3ss through the

stigmata into the at rial cavity, thence into the oviduct

The only colonial, internally fertilised families

which seem to be analogous with Potycarpa
yiv/u. Eugyru nud Adagnesia species (with short, and
vciurally directed vas deferens suggesting retention

of sperm in the atrial cavity) are Pycnoclavellidac

and lajherdmaniidae, with the gonoducal and anal

openings at the base of the atrial cavity Possibly
* families also h3vcmcchani um'sclf-

fertilisation.

The relatively large size of the testis in relation to

the ovaries m most colonial species indirectly tun
ports iho view fhM generally crow rather Attn self-

nortilisfltiofl is likely. Otherwise the production ot a

large amount of sperm tor the fertilisation of few

oocytes within the same Booid in ooliniiai .|»e< n.-s

would not be economic. Further, it is difficult lo

entertain an hypothesis that the well established

mechamsmsensuring sell sterility rcporleUioCionT
dae (see Kawamuni rt at 1987, Honey 199C
Santis and Pinto 1991). Aseidiidae (Ljtschci and
Honegyer 1991) and Pyundae (Hike 1983) are ex-

ceptions Ironi H general condition; especially when
selection for short-lived free-swimming, viviparous

larvae occurring simultaneously (see Kott 1974,

1982) results in the maintenance of crowded popu-
lations with maximal opportunities for gene ex-

hange. (Sec also incubation of embryos).

Basilic folds-; see pit,

gaMro-mtestiiud gland see pal

gonads unlike the families discussed in Part 2 {Kott

39SXH in which they are. m the gut loop, the testis

follicles and small ovary of most of the families

discussed below are in a posterior abdomen behind

die gur loop. The exceptions are some Euhi nhnanixi

*i$itata^E, tlrntain.upfhmis, F„ transitu itl<} n sp i

in which they sometimes are in the gut loop, and
Sidncioidet in which (he ovary is in the !bi«ra\, In

Protopolyclin.'dae n.fam., Polyclmum and Aptidinp

pj the testis foil i t ies are hunched together ut

like posterior abdomen separated from the abdomen
by a narrow neck with the small ovary surrounded
by die testis follicle*. In Si&neiaidtcs a simitar oa>
bke posterior abdomen contains the male follicles,

bttt the ovary is halfway up the thorax, with a short

oviduct opening directly into the atrial cavity.

In other taxa {Enherdmn*v\i t Rtitepetta t Apiidwm,
Synakttm. Morrheitium) there is no constriction ty:-

twecn abdomen and posterior abdomen. The testis

follicles in these taxa either are bunched together in

a short, thick posterior abdomen, or arranged in DIM
or two longitudinal series in a sometimes thread-like

posterior abdomen which is many times the l£ftgjttj

of the rest oflhezooid. In many species of Pseudo
luimuac n.fam. gonads seem intermediate between

those with testis follicles bunched behind the ovary,

and those with testis follicles in a longitudinal series

in the posterior abdomen. In most known species of
this family the male follicles are bunched together

around the ovary in a small part of a long thread-like

posteiioi abdomen. In specimens of Pseudodistotno

vandrns n.sp., the vas deferens, distended with

Sperm, is seen to originate at a poim level with the

ovary, about halfway down the cluster of male folli-

cle^ gonads had turned onto their side to fit

irtfn the thin posterior abdomen Pieudodis^.^w

dam n.sp. and Synokum atopvgaster have a

sinuUr arrangement of male follicles.

In genera with male follicles in longitudinal ttrica

the ovary is invariably anterior to them and ibe

ielcrvns is joined by short vasa cllercntia as i: c\

tends up the side of the posterior abdomen. When2
I ot testis follicles are present the vasactferentia

ahcrnatc between the rows. Male follicles arc in a

single series when a second is not developed. This

appears to be Bfl ephemeral condition and docs not

constitute a genetic difference. Male follicles ar-

ranged in longitudinal series can appear hunched
when they arc drawn together with contraction of the

long posterior abdomina. However, in certain tpC

tApHdiwn olniriurti, Ajjiitiium \ft€Ute) the testis

follicles are actually hunched, with short vasa effer-

enlia joining them to a relatively short vas defco

in a short posterior abdomen.

The ovary is always small in these families, pro-

ducing relatively few eggs for internal fertilisation

and brooding. Testes, however, are relatively fat

but always composed of numerous separate foil

lather than a large single one, as in most taxa of the

Ascidiacea. Large, undivided testes are present only

in some Perophora spp., and in some Poly/.oinae

(sec Kott 1985; see also fertilisation).

gunoduml openings, gonoducts: see fertlisation

pit, gut kiop; Distal to the large pharynx, the gut of

aplousohranch ascidians always forms a simple, nar-

mwandnsuallyvrriif.il U shaped loop, which occu-
pies the length of the abdomen. In the present group
of la. i ilics {eharucieiised by the presence of the

gonads behind the gut loop in a posterior abdomen >.

ihe ratSgjS ot variations resembles thCNK found in

those aplousobianeh families in which the gonads
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arc enclosed in ihc gui loop (*ee Kott 1990). These

variations arc:

LThc length of the oesophagus. In Euhcrdmaniidac
ibis is long, .is ii is in Pycnnclavellidae and Polyci

toridac and to some extent in Clavelinid.ic, with the

stomach in the posterior end of a long abdomen. The
oesophagus is relatively short, with the stomach

halfway down the abdomen, in Protopolyelinithe

n.fam., Rilierellidac n.fam. and Potyclinidae (as u is

in Holo/.oidae and some Clavelinidae). In

Pseudodlstoroklae n.fam. (as in Diazonidac) the oe-

sophagus is of various lengths, sometimes being

moderately long. It is almost twice the length of the

posl-pylorie part of the gut loop in Pwudodi.stvma

oureum and even longer in Amviistomo n.gcn. Occa-

sionally a picsiomaeh enlargement is in the oesoph-

agus, as xnAplidium ttllariitm. The only othet genus

in which this is known is Clavelim (C mohirrensis,

Ccylindrical Koii 1990).

2.Tha orientation of the stomach. This usually is

oblique to ihe long axis of the /.ooid, with theoesoph

agus curving vcntrally to enter the cardiac end of an

asymmetrical stomach with a short dorsal border and

a long curved ventral border. Only in Aptid!vm t

Morchcltium, and in some species of Riitcrvlla is the

oesophagus straight, entering the cardiac end of a

more 01 less radially symrnelneul, vertical bam&
shaped stomach.

In Polyt linum and Sidnrioidts the gut loop usually

is horizontal, and slightly twisted, the right or de-

scending limb moving around to lie above the as-

cending limb, and the posteiior end of the loop

curving dorsally The horizontal orientntinn or Ihe

gut loop is reminiscent of Cionidae. and Holozoidac

{jSypQZOft, DistapHa),

VPosl-pytoric subdivisions ol the gut. TtlCSC cun&i&Sof

a wide duodenum immediately behind the stomach.

and a narrow mul-inlesiine thai expands into a laree

oval f posterior stomach about hnlfwviy aloiij

length. There is thus a proximal (postpyloric) pail

of the mid-intestine, as well as H distal (pre-rceinl

part), This arrangmenl is found m most other.

aplousobranch families (sec Kott 1990). Only very

rarely is there a departure from this pattern —VTZ. in

Pseudodistomidac n.fam. the proximal part of the

mid-inlcsline is wider than usual and is more or less

continuous with !he duodenum, an external crease

marking their junction.

Pockets la the proximal end of the rectum on each

side of its junction with the distal seclion of ihc

mid-intestine form a rectal valve in many species of

aplousobranch, especially FUtcrrtla. ApUdium,
Aphdiopxis, Syntwurti, F'<>l\'i ftnum.

It is possible there are some inlraspccifie van.it ions

m the development of this valve and its appearance
is affected by artefacts of preservation ami gut con-

tents. It is associated with the long, straight, vertical

ascending limb of the gut loop in ih<. ics o\

the Aplousobranchia.

4 The Stomach wall is cither smooth, doth inside and

out, intciruptcd only by a typhlosolc (or suture line)

along the doraaJ border; or it is folded; or, as m
QOfcimr, Atorchdihtm and Aplidiopsis, its internal

I inoL- is raised into circular or irregular glandular

areas, and the external surface may also be raised into

muJbcrrv-Likc swellings.

In Pseadodhuvna the short, wide stomach is par

trail) divided into 4 shallow, longitudinal compart-

ments, Aplxdium species, with relatively small zooids

and narrow short stomachs, have a relatively Urge
glandular area achieved by longitudinal folding of

The stomach wall into from 5 to 30 often deep foldv

Euhsrdmauiu, iXftmnfotut and Rittereffa have simi-

lar, though not so numerous longitudinal folds m ilic

stomach wall.

5 Aga.Mro-intcstinalglandvWith.i duel from the pyloric

end of the stomach breaking into branches around
Ihe ascending limb of the gut, probably always is

present in all families of Aplousobranchia, ohhnugh
i is usually conspicuous only in Folyeitoridae. and

has a storage vesicle only in some Holo^oriac.

head' The expanded terminal free end ol sulked soli-

and colonial asctdians is termed the head. It

accommodates the thomces. which, when expanded.

arc the widcy. pan of (he zooid or individual, and

colony and zooid openings arc on its Sttifacc The
o.ij i ' iW abdominn and posterior abdommaare in the

stalk.

heart: The heart is a delicate curved tube in the poetic-

i end of the posterior abdomen in most of the

genera discussed below. The exception is Flu

fWo. the monotypic genus from the norih-wesaem

Pucioc. which has i'.s heart in the abdomen, presum-

ably retained there in a jnmilivc position whi'.L

i^ill back behind the rjut loop (see Nishikuwa
1984h).

incubation of embryos: all Lunilies discussed in the

present work arc internally fertilised and embryos,

hnmdexl internally by the parental zooids, are re-

leased as tailed larvae. The process n\' replication iv

well developed. Zooids as a consequence are small

and simplified, but numerous (see Knit 1990). 1
:

despite the fad ihat in most eases the embryos are

relatively small (< I mm) and yoJky. few arc pro

ducetl arid incubated at a time by any one zooid. The
numbet of larvae being produced by the whole col

ony is maintained by the large numbers of zooids

producing few embryos, rather lhan lew zooids pro-

ducing a large number.

Larger embryos are found in Euhcnimania, In this

genus eggs are lerlihscd at the ba.se of the ovfcl

and are incubated in the. ovidud as ihey move up ihe

long abdomen, as m the possibly tcSaied Pycnoclav-

clltdac (sec Kott 1 990V Relatively large embryos jic

aUo pfoduoed in Pseud in which the eggs
of some species appear lo be fertilised and incubated,

usually i>ne at a lime, in a brood pouch constricted

oil from the poocrodorsal corner of the thorax.

In most o! the olhcr DIJUI discussed below, eggs arc

fertilised* and the relatively small embryos are incu-

bated in the atrial cavity. Only in Poiydfrwm* which

has /.ooids wilh large roomy ati :-*, do the
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\Adhas>ve organs

\(arrangement)
Trirad'al Median linear
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<

\ Vesicles

CD X.> X

< o - \

No vesicles No vesicles Wiih vesicles (except in some simplified Poiydinidae)

Vesicles separate from

paired postero- ventral,

dorsal, and sometimes
anterior epidermal strands

Vesicles separate from

paired ventral and

dorsal epidermal strands

Vesicles separate

directly Irom epidermis

along lateral, and sometimes,

median lines

£
Q.

E
(0

o
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Pycnoclavellidae

SiglHina mjdbergi

Euherdmanildae
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Thin-walled

everting

cylinders

or

spheres

Pseudodistomidae

Axial

cones

or

platforms

large:

wider

than

deep

Ciaveilnldae

Sigiiiina

Hypodistoma

Eudisioma
Polycitorella

Axial

cones

moderate

to

large:

deeper

than

wide

Holozoidae

(except: Sigiiiina

Hypodistoma)

Poiycitor

Cystodytes
Protopolyclimdae

CO Q.

£ fc
3 !)

CO c
c a
O IZo —
T; :!:

RitterelUdae

(not aequallsiphonis group)

Poiyclinun>

Synoicum spp.

Synoicum spp.

Aplidium iunacratum

Aplidium muttilinBatum

Aplidium omatum
Aplidium protectans

Aplidium mbustum
Aplidium tabascum

Rrtterella spp.

(? aequalisiphonis group)

Synoicum spp.

Aplidium spp.

TABLE2. Summary of epidermal elements at anterior end of larval trunk in aplousobranch families.

particularly small embryos (larval trunk seldom

more than 0.6 mmlong) appear not to occlude the

pharynx, even when relatively large numbers are

present at a time (up to 12 embryos: P. fungosum).

Nevertheless, it is in this genus that a brood pouch

sometimes is present (P. manupiale, P. tsulsuii, P.

terranum n.sp.) constricted off from the body wall in

a unique position, about halfway along the dorsum
of the thorax at the level of the anus. It is most
probable that fertilisation as well as incubation of

embryos, takes place in it; or in the atrial cavity.

Only very few Aplidium species (A. uteute, A. altar-

iurn) have a brood pouch, at the postern-dorsal comer
of the atrial cavity, in which embryos are incubated. In

this genus, fertilisation generally appears to be in the

top of the oviduct or in the atrial cavity.

incurrent aperture: see apertures.

larvae: The larvae of the taxa formerly grouped in the

single family Polyclinidac, as originally defined,

demonstrate its polyphylctic nature. The larvae of the

new families proposed below can be characterised

by their size, adhesive organs, ectodermal vesicles

and ectodermal ampullae (see Table 2). The Euherd-
maniidae have adhesive organs that are invaginated

tubes that evaginate on settlement, as in the family

Pycnoclavellidae; the relatively large larvae of

Pseudodistomidae n.fam., as do Polycitoridae, have

large adhesive organs and ectodermal ampullae be-
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twccn and lateral to the median adhesive organs; the

generally smaller larvae of Polyclinidae emend., Pro-

topolyclinidae n.fam., and Ritterellidae n.fam. usu-

ally have ectodermal vesicles which separate off

from the larval epidermis into the test between and
alongside the median adhesi ve organs. There are al so

differences between genera in the origin of the ec-

todermal vesicles (see vesicles below).

All the larvae of the families discussed below have

a discrete mass of yolk cells in the middle of the

trunk. Larval ocellus and otolith are present in all

genera. Although Euherdmania has similar adhesive

organs to Pycnoclavella, the larvae do not appear to

have a tendency to loss of the ocellus as do those of

Pycnoclavella.

With the exception only of Euherdmania in which
the invaginated tubes are iriradially arranged, the 3

adhesive organs are in the anierior median line. Only
Aplidium triggsense (with 12), and A multipapilla-

tum Millar, 1975 (with 8), have a different number
of adhesive organs, all in the median line.

muscles: With the exception of sphincter muscles

around the apertures, the body musculature in the

parietal body wall is usually longitudinal, although

fibres are exchanged with adjacent bundles. Trans-

verse fibres are present, forming a network with the

longitudinal ones, only in Ritterella multistigmata

n.sp. and Anadistoma n.gen. These transverse fibres

may originate as branches from the longitudinal

muscle bands. Also in Ritterella, oblique muscles

similar to those in the Clavelinidae cross the thorax

from the cndostylc to the postero-dorsal corner of the

thorax. Longitudinal and oblique muscles extend in

a band along each side of the abdomen and posterior

abdomen, as they do in most of the genera. Only
some Aplidiopsis species, Polyclinum and Sid-

neioides are exceptions with short longitudinal mus-
cles confined to the anterior part of the thorax.

In some Pseudodistomidae n.fam. (P. oriens n.sp.,

P. candens n.sp) at least some fibres of the longitu-

dinal muscles extend along a vascular stolon poste-

rior to the posterior abdomen and heart. The presence

of these muscles on the long, distinct vascular stolon

is reminiscent of Sigillina (Holozoidae, see Kott

1990). The presence of both a gonad-containing

posterior abdomen, and a vascular stolon with mus-
cles (apparently homologous with a similar organ in

Sigillina) in certain Pseudodistoma species suggests

that the vascular stolon of Holozoidae is a separate

structure rather than being homologous with the

posterior abdomen of Polyclinidae, Ritterellidae

n.fam., Pseudodistomidae n.fam. and Protopolyclin-

idae n.fam.

In all taxa, transverse fibres are present in the

transverse vessels. These are fibres that derive from

longitudinal muscle bands. These muscles are seen

clearly in the large zooids of Synoicum castellatum

n.sp., branching offlongitudinal muscles and enter-

ing the transverse vessels through connectives from

the parietal body wall about one-third of their length

from the dorsal mid-line. Ventrally they divide into

branches each side of the endostyle.

The large atrial lips of Polyclinum and species of
other genera in Polyclinidae are also muscular.

Branches from the ventral thoracic longitudinal mus-
cles extend out into these tongues, and circular mus-
cles from around the atrial apertures also are diverted

out along them. These large atrial lips insert into the

test to protect the atrial openings into the cloacal

cavities, and in some cases, insert into the rim of
common cloacal apertures and exert some control

over these excurrent openings.

Anteriorly, the longitudinal muscle bands extend

onto the siphons, where there is exchange of fibres

with circular (including sphincter) muscles, longitu-

dinal fibres are then organised into bands, one ex-

tending into the each lobe around the rim of the

aperture. When these muscles arc concentrated into

the tip of each lobe they depress it and divide the tip

of the lobe into 2 (e.g. Ritterella dispar, Aplidium
macrolobatum n.sp.).

parastigmatic vessels: see branchial sac.

posterior abdomen: see gonads,

replication: In these well developed aplousobranch

families replication takes place by horizontal divi-

sion of the posterior abdomen and/or the abdomen,
and usually is prolific. The process has not been
specifically studied in Australian species. However
the process is similar in the range of polyclinid

species studied by Berrill (see 1935 for review),

Nakauchi (1966-1987), and Nakauchi and Kawa-
mura (1974a- 1986). The process is the same in

Ritterella (see Nakauchi 1977).

Generally reserve food cells (trophocyles) pack the

abdomen and posterior abdomen. Sometimes the thorax

and abdominal organs are resorbed but in other species

they remain functional during the budding process (sec

Ritterella pulchra: Nakauchi, 1977). The abdomen
and/or posterior abdomen are then divided, by constric-

tion of the epidermis, into numerous buds. A segment

of epicardial tube is contained in each, and is the

regenerative tissue for the new vegetative zooid which

develops from each bud.

In Polyclinum vegetative zooids with relatively

long strap-like vegetative posterior abdomina (as

opposed to the short sac-like posterior abdomen of

sexual zooids) are found crowded in the growing

margins of colonies (see P. vasculosum).

Although moderately long, sometimes branched,

vascular appendices are present in Ritterellidae, and

shorter ones are present in most of the other families,

these seem not to be involved in the process of

replication as they are in Holozoidae.

Pseudodistomidae n.fam. have a long vascular

stolon with longitudinal body muscles extending

along it as in Sigillina (Holozoidae). This supports

the view that this family is related to Sigillina (Holo-

zoidae). The method of replication in the Pseudodis-

tomidae n.fam. is not known, nor is it known that the

vascular appendix has a role in the process. Although

Brewin (1958) found 'bud-like masses* lying be-
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neath the zooids of P. ctreum* and juvenile replicate

zooids arc found ui die stalk or developing lobes of P.

ortena n.sp.. it is not known whether these developed

from the vascular stolon in a process that resembles that

of Holozoidae (see Kott 1990); or if they developed

from the posterior abdomen and/or abdomen of the

parental zooids by horizontal strobilation, as in Poly-

climdae. A continuation of the epicardial tube into the

vascular stolon of Pseudodistoma has not been found.

stomach: see gut.

test: see cloaca) systems, colonial systems, colonies.

trophocytes: see replication.

vascular appendix. —process, —stolon: see repli-

cation.

^ esicles. smpullary —, epidermal —, larval —Hot-

low Spheres, about 0.0 1 to 0.05mm diameter with an

epithelial wall, usually occur in the lest of the larval

trunk in Prctopolyciinidac. Riltcrcllidae and Pol>-

clmidac. The fine strands attaching uSem to the larval

epidermis sometimes sever as larvae mature. Like the

enlarged epithelial cells on the tips of some ampullae,

lhe epidermal cells occasionally arc larger on the

outside surface of the vesicle than on its mesial wall.

In Monniotus (Protopolyelinidac), Pohvlinum and
Synoicum, the vesicles exclusively branch ofT fine

strands dial detach from the epithelial wall en each
Mite of the mid-line and trail through the test. The

ittraJ strands arise from about one half to two-

thirds of the way from the anterior end of he trunk.

Dlie extending hi the posterior cmJ ui the trunl

the posterior-horns of (he hacmococlic cavity where
tlte vesicles form a light cluster, and another shorter

one trails anteriorly. Similar pairs of epithelial

strands from the anterior end of the dorsal surface

trad posteriorly on each side ol the dorsal mid-line

to the vicinity of the branchial aperture, and \n M/m-
niontA a corresponding pair of strands extend ameno-
vcntralry on each side of the adhesive organs. The

rides are especially numerous posterc-vcntrally.

Dorsal and ventral clusters of vesicles arising from

similar test strands are present in some larvae til

Aplidtom (A. lunacraftm nom. nov.. A. wulnHntQ-
Uun n.sp., A. ornatum n.sp.. A. prosecians n.

f&bumm n.sp. and A tabasctm n.sp.). but the pos-

tero-vcntral test strand is much shorter and a postero-

ventral cluster of vesicles near
|

: the tail

does, not occur. Larvae of the majority of Apttdinm

specie* have vesicles directly attached by their shon
sometimes branched hair-like filament lo lhe [arvaJ

epidermis rather than to an epithelial strand trailing

through the test. These vesicles are arranged in

or multiple series to form a lateral arc around The

anterior end of the larval trunk on each side of the

lateral line, and sometimes also in the median line

between the adhesive organs (Tabk

The enlarged epithelial cells on the outside of the

vesicles suggest that they may be involved with

adhesion to the substrate,

Vesicles are not present in the larvae of Clavelini-

dae. Holozoidae, Polycitoridae, Pycnoclavelbdae.

Euherdmanhdac and Pscudodistomidae n.fam.

Family POLYCLINIDAEsensu

Milne Edwards. 1842

Polyclinidae Milne Edwards, 1842 is dtstin-

gui shed from other aplousobranch fumi I its by tl>e

presence of gonads and heart in a posterior abdo-

men which also serves as the vegetative stolon.

Genera of Dtazonidae, in which gonads and heart

are sometimes in a posterior abdomen, have m-
lemal longitudinal branchial vessels to distin-

guish them. Certain species of Holozoidae have

gonads in a posterior abdominal sac but it is

separate from the vegetative stolon (see Kott

1990), the holozoid heart is in the abdomen
(rather than the posterior abdomen), and the lar-

vae usually have adhesive organs triradially ar-

ranged (rather than in the median line). Certain

species of Euherdmania, formerly assigned to

Polyclinidae, have no posterior abdomen and,

with the gonads and heart in the abdomen, cu\ be

mistaken for Polyciror. Larval characters must
then be relied on to distinguish them (sec below.

Euherdmaniidae).

Like Poiycitoridae, die present group of fami-

lies have longitudinal and oblique muscle bands

that extend from the thorax along the length of the

zooid. Also, transverse muscle fibres are in the

transverse branchial vessels. However, usually

they lack the thoracic bands that form an external

am in the parietal body wall of Polycitoridaje.

Exceptions, in wfai eti transverse muscle bands are

present in the parietal body wall to form a mesh-

work with the longitudinal ones, are Condomin-
ium n.gen., Ritteretia multistigmata n.sp.,

Anadisiotna n.gen. and Euhertlmania jasacnlata
Monniot, I9S3.

Taxa in Polyclinidae were assigned to one of 2
subfamilies, Euherdmaniinae and Polychnmae.
grouped on the basis of shared convergent charac-

ters. Tints, Protopolyclinum, Euhcrdmania, Du-
mus, Rit^reUa % Placentela* PseudtxiiKtotna,

Monniotus. Citorctinum and their synonyms which

lack ctoocal systems comprised Euherdtnam

and Po!\c!inwHi Aplidiwn* Synoicwn, SUmum,
ApHdiapsls and Morchellium which all have cloacal

1 1
B were in Polyclininae. However, 001 isideru

lions of tarval and adult morphology (set cut be-

low ) suggest other family groupings (Tables 1 ,2)

that more closely reflect their probable phyto-

geny, and acknowledge closer relationships with

other tu;va of Aplousobranchia than those With

genera formerly included in the polyphv'

Polyclinidae as defined by Milne Edwards (1 842)
and subsequent authors (see Berrill 1950).
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In developing this new classification, the char-

acters that have been relied on to indicate higher

taxon relationships include the length of the oe-

sophagus —a short oesophagus one- to two-

thirds the length of the abdomen as in Holozoidae,

or a long oesophagus more than two-thirds of the

length of the abdomen as in Polycitoridae; the

presence or absence of structural folds in the

stomach wall, and the shape and orientation of the

stomach —whether it is vertical and barrel-

shaped or oblique and shortened dorsally; the size

of the branchial sac, and number of rows of stig

mata; the type of larval adhesive organs —ever-

sable axial cones in shallow epidermal cups, or

pycnoclavellid inverted, tubular ones; and the site

of fertilisation and incubation of embryos, e.g. in

the djstal (thoracic) part of the oviduct as in

Diazonidae (see Protopolyclinidae n.fam , Rit-

lerellidae n.fam.), or in the base (abdominal part)

of the oviduct as in Pycnoclavellidae (see

Pseudodistomidae n.fam. and Euherdmaniidae).
i>» in the atrial cavity (see Polyclinidae). Gener-

ally, the presence of branchial papillae, long and
numerous rows of stigmata, the anus opening

well anteriorly, a large number of embryo*, and

bunched male follicles indicate more primitive

t;sxa than those without branchial papillae, and
with narrow thoraces, few rows of stigmata, and

IgStil follicles in longitudinal scries.

Most of the taxa in these families have well

developed rectal caeca (a rectal valve) at the base

of the ascending limb of the gut loop. This prat)-

ably is an apomorphie character associated '.villi

the vertical gut loop. It is known also in Hypsis-

\ 3
Neodistotna and in some Disiapka (see

Kottl990).

Of the following 6 families (which include all

the genera formerly included in Polyclinidae).

only the monotypic family Placentehdae n.fam.

from the north-western Pacific docs not occur in

Australia. In the other families, all reported from

Australia, the only genera that do not occur here

are Protopolyclinum Millar, 1960 (Protopoly-

clinidae n.fam.), Citorclinum Monniot and Mil-

lar, 198S (Pseudodistomidae n.fam.), and
Vharyngodictyon Hcrdman, 1886 (Ritterellidae

n.fam.).

Key to families of the genera formerly compris-
'

ing Polydinidae Milne Edwards, 1842

I Atria! apertures 6-lobed:. ck\xra! 5y*K9QS rudi-

mentary or Jacking 2

Atrial apertures not 6-lobed; cloacal systems

well developed .... POLYCLJNIDAEemend.

2. Stigmata in 3 rows

... PSEUDODISTOMIDAEn.fam.

Stigmata in > 3 rows 3

3. Stomach at posterior end of long abdomen
EUHERDMANIIDAE

Stomach near the middle of short abdomen . 4

4 Heart in the abdomen
PLACENTELIDAEn.fam.

Heatl in Hie posterior abdomen 5

5. Posterior abdomen short, tapering, sometimes

scp&rntcd from abdomen bv a constriction

PROTOPOLYCLINIDAEn.tam

Posterior abdomen not short, tapering, never a

constriction between posterior abdomen and

abdomen RITTERELLIDAE n.fanr

Family PLACENTELID.AEn.fam.

Tbe monotypic family is characterised by as

numerous rows (12 or more) of numerous stig-

mata (up to 50), relatively short oesophagus,

smooth stomach, the anus at the top of the bt an-

chial sac (level with the second or third row of

stigmata), heart in the abdomen, numerous em-
bryos being incubated in the terminal part of the

oviduct in the atrial cavity, almost sessile median
larval adhesive organs with an eversible axial

cone in an epidermal cup, and 4 rows of stigm;>i,i

in the larvae. The body muscles are longitudinal

and oblique on the thorax and have not been
observed on the abdomen or the posterior abdo-

men.

The type species of the genus Placenteia, P
crvstaJiina Redikorzev, 1913, has been well stud-

ied (Tokidfca 1968, Nishikawa 1984b). In tbe

latter study Nishikawa examined the existing ma-
terial (including types) of Placenteia crystallina

and its synonym Sigillmaha clavata. The species

has embedded zooids and up to 60 eggs and
developing embryos in what appears to be an

interna! brood pouch in the distal end of the

oviduct in the atrial cavity. The heart is in the

abdomen with the anterior part of the gor

while the remainder of the gonads and the epi-

cardiol sacs are in the posterior abdomen. Gonads
spill over from the gut loop into the posterior

abdominal extension as they do in Hypsisi-

Kott 1990) There is parenchymous material

in the posterior abdomen of P. crystallim, which
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Nishikawa (l9S4b) believed would be the site for

formation of replicate zooids.

Kott (1963) first proposed the synonymy of

Sigilltnaria clavata Oka, 1933 and Homoeodis-

toma rnichaelseni Redikorzev, 1927 whh Placen-

tela crystalline. All 3 are from the sea of Okhotsk

and the Kamchatka Peninsula (north-western Pa-

Nisbikawa » 1 984b) subsequently estab-

lished the synonymy of 5. clavata with P
crystalline, but did not include H. michaefsem in

hi a study. The latter species as well as having the

same general colony and aooid morphology - in-

cluding 12 rows of stigmata, and the anus and

gonopores opening at the top of die branchial

sac), is sympatric with P. crystalline and is here

considered synonymous with it.

Species assigned to Sigiliinaria: Brewin, 1950b

(see also Brewin 1958} are not congeneric with

SigiUinaria Oka ( Placentela). They have long cr

short oesophagus, folded or smooth stomach , 5<H
more rows of stigmata and some have parasng-

rnatic vessels. Subsequently Brew-in (195$

the basis of "parallelism in classification**, tea*

signed species to genera solely on the presence or

absence of stomach folds —those with stomach

folds to the genus Pseudodistoma. and those

without to Hotnoeodistoma, Thus $. arenosa

Brewin, 1950 and S. no -Hae Brewin.

195A Were erroneously assigned to Hemoeodis-
toma (respectively Ritterella and Pseudodistoma,

see below I.

Homoeodi stoma longigona Tokioka, 1959
from the Sea of Japan (Wakasa Bay) differs from

H, mickaelseni ( Placentela crystalline) in Lhc

position of the anus (opposite the sixth or seventh

row of stigmata —in a pharynx with 20 rows),

the posusimofthehe^ (at the end of the posterior

abdomen), yellow pigment spots in the lob

the apertures, and a long, narrow posterior abdo-

men with testis follicles and eggs in longitudinal

series. Although a similar longitudinal series of

ova is in the proximal end of the oviduct in

Euherdmama, the long oesophagus of the latter

genus is lacking. Millar's 1 1963) proposal thai H.

igOM is a diazonid may be correct (see Kott

1990, p.33); or it may be related lo Rilterellidae

R, arenosa below).

Holozoidae and Placentela (see Nishikawa
1984b) have similar large larvae with well devel-

oped adult organs and almost sessile adhesive

organs, zooids with short oesophagus, and go-

nads sometimes extending into the posterior ab-

domen which also contains an epieardiai

However, in view of the primitive characters of

Placentela. viz numerous stigmata, (he large

number of embryos being brooded, the large testis

and the anterior position of the anus, a diazonid

ancestor is more likely than a direct relationship,

Although sessile everting adhesive organs and

fertilisation at die top of the oviduct occur in

Clavelinidae they probably are characters conver-

gent, rather than homologous, with those in Pla-

ce/uela. A relationship with Polycitoridae is

unlikely in view of the large number of embryos,

the relatively short oesophageal neck (the cardiac

end of the stomach is about halfway down the

abdomen), the anterior position of the anus, and

the absence of transverse thoracic muse I

The type species P. crystalline, and P. transltt-

cida Kolt, 1969 from the Antarctic Peninsula are

the only species known. The genus has not been

recorded from Australian waters. Placentela

areohua Kott. 1963. P. eltistoni Kott. 1972b and

Hoiweodistoma omasumMonniot 1987 are in-

correctly assigned (see Condominium n.gen. Pro-

topolyclinidae ji jam. below).

Family PROTOPOLYCLINIDAEn.fam.

Zooids are embedded or separate, with both

apertures 6-lobed, the atrial apertures opening

separately to the exterior. The pharynx is large,

and stigmata are numerous, arranged in 9 or more
rows, with or without parastigmatic vess

Branchial papillae often are on the transverse

vessels. The anus opens one third to halfway up

the atrial cavity. The oesophagus is short, and

curves ventraJly to enter the dorsally shortened,

obliquely oriented stomach about halfway down
the relatival) small abdomen. The stomach has

(sometimes only faint) longitudinal ridges in

Monniotus, but irregular ridges or a smooth stom-

ach in the other genera. Gonads, in a broad taper-

ing posterior abdomen (constricted off from the

abdomen only in Protopdyclinwn), consist of

numerous bunched testis follicles and a smaller

ovary anterior to the testis. Embryos are incu-

bated in the distai end of the oviduct in the poste-

rior pan of the atrial cavity.

In the characteristically large thorax,, short oe-

sophagus, small abdomen, anterior position of the

anus, tapering posterior abdomen, numerous
bunched male follicles, and incubation of em-
bryos in the distal part of the oviduct this family

resembles Placentela (Placentelidae, see ab
:h> however, differs in having die heart in the

abdomen. Further, the presence of branchial pa-

pillae, suggests an origin direct from a diazonid

ancestor.
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The numerous small bunched testis follicles in

a broad posterior abdomen, the occasional pres-

etKe of branchial papillae, the dorsally shortened

stomach, and the larval vesicles branching off

riorly- and anteriorly-trailing stalks on each

side of the dorsal and ventral mid-lines suggest a

relationship with Polyciinum, although Monnio-
:us, with shallow longitudinal stomach ridges,

may have diverged from the main polyclinid line.

The Antarctic Tylobranchion Herdman 1S86,

has branchial papillae, short oesophagus and

folded stomach, but its branchial papillae are

forked and it has cionid-type larvae indicating a

closer affinity with Diazonidae (see Kott 1990).

RiUerellidae n.fanu often with branchial papil-

lae and larvae like Ihe present family, are distin-

guished by their narrow zooids, usually with

testis follicles in one or 2 longitudinal series and
vertical barrel-shaped stomach.

The family, known only from Indo-Wcst Pa-

cific and Australian temperate waters, contains 3

genera, viz. Condominium n.gen.. Monniotw:

Millar, 19S8 and Protopolyclinum Millar, 1960

(monotypic, known only from New Zealand).

Key to genera of Protopolyelinidae

1. Zooids embedded 2

Zooids not embedded Xhmniohts

2- Branchial papillnc present. Colonial syrtcrou

not present PrufopolyuHnum

Branchial papillae nol present; colonial system

prcscr
|

Condominium n gpi

Genus Monniotus Millar. 1981s

Type species- Monniotus mntosuK Millar, 1988

Zooids are contained separately in Ihe terminal

branches of the narrow sandy stalks that comprise

the colony. The test consists of a delicate mem-
brane lo which sand adheres making a firm brittle

casing for the zooid which, when expanded, com-

pletely occupies the space inside and adheres

closely to the inside of Ihe sandy casing. Body
muscles are longitudinal, extending the whole

length of the zooid. Rows of stigmata are numer-

ous (up to 10) and one or more branchial papillae

are on the transverse vessels, and also on the

vessels when these are present. The

gill loop is short, and the stomach ha> only very

faml internal longitudinal ridges on the parietal

wall. Tlic posterior abdomen is long with the

small ovary in front of the bunched follicles of the

large testis. The posterior abdomen is especially

broad when testis follicles are mature. TestiN fbl

and embryos are never present at the same
time, and the genus appears protandrous (see also

Millar 1 988) Fertilisation is in the distal part of

the oviduct (in ihe thorax), where a longitudinal

developmental series of up lo 6 embryos at a time

are found beiag incubated. The larval adhesive

apparatus resembles that of Poiyclinum, in the 3

median adhesive organs, epidermal vesicles

branching off trailing epidermal strands, and me-
dian arid lateral ampullae with columnar epi-

thelial cells, similar to those in the adhcsjvc

orgaas, forming a cap on the tip as in Polyclinum.

However, the adhesive organs themselves are

deeper than those in the latter genus.

In all known species, the incurrent aperture

opens in the centre of a transverse, curved strip of

delicate, sand-free, test The sand-strengthened

test anterior to the naked strip curves down over

the aperture to form a protective lip.

Although a phylogcnctic relationship is noi

plied, the colonies rescmhk tho.se of Ritterella

spp., especially those of R. commawhich have

narrow sandy lobes, regularly spaced branchial

papillae and numerous mws of stigmata. How-
ever, in Ritterella the zooids are organised Ifilp

single colonial (not usually cloaca!) systems,

while in Monniofus they are separate from one

another, one in each lobe of the colony, the lobes

joined hastily to common stolons. Colonies also

resemble those of Euherdmania claviformis, hav-

ing separate zooids in narrow, sandy stalks. Mil-

lar (1988) distinguished Monniotus from
Euherdmania by its branchial papillae. However,

these arc variable, reduced to one per row in M.

australis. A itii ibk and plesiornorphie dif-

ference from Euherdmania is the short oesopha-

gus, resembling Ritterella and Aplidium i.iihn

than Pycnoclavelta (to which Euherdmania ap-

pears to be most closely related).

The genus is recorded only from Australian

temperate waters and from the western Indian

Cfcean- Two of the 3 known species are indige-

nous to Australian waters. The western Indian

Ocean A/, ramosus most resembles the eastern

Australian species A#. radiatus n.sp., having nu-

merous papillae on each transverse vessel (see

below). Monniotus australis, known from west

em and southern Australian waters, has only a

single papilla on each vessel —in the centre of

each iidc of the bodv
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Monnictus australis (Kott, 1957)

(Fig. I.Plate la)

Euherdnwnh australis Kott, 1957, p. ICM (port, not

spcctmcus from Camden Haven M mrfki/us n.spX
1972b, p, 172.

DISTRIBUTION
NewRecords: Western Australia (Houtmans Abrol-

hos, WAM1016.83; off Dongara, WAM926.89

929.89). SouLh Australia (Great Australian Bight,

SAME2099-100 E2103 E2416, QMGH4147).

Previously Recorded: South Australia (Ellision

Bay —QMG929 1 Kott 1 972b; Waldegrave [. —SAM
E21 11-2; Investigator Strait —Kott 1972b). Victoria

(Port Phillip Heads —holotype AMVI317 YU65
Kott 1 957).

Description
External Appearance: The colonies are

straight-sided, club-shaped lobes, tapering to

common stolons at their narrow basal end. The
terminal, expanded part is triangular in section

with a flattened, triangular, slightly oblique free

end. The lobes are from lem (Western Australia

and Bass Strait) to 4cm (Great Australian Bight)

long, and only rarely divided along their length.

Sand grains are packed in a single layer in the vety

thin test to form a hard, rigid but brittle coat.

Delicate internal test without sand is present only

posterior to the thorax, which, when expanded,

fills the inside of each lobe, the body wall adher-

ing closely to the rigid sand-filled coat. The bran-

chial aperture is directed downwards from the

middle of the baseofthetriangularfrceendofthe

head just below i(s margin. The atrial aperture is

directed Upwards from just inside the apex of the

triangle on the free end of the lobe. The openings

are sometimes transverse, with 3 well separated

small pointed lobes on each lip of the opening.

Internal Structure: The body wall is very

delicate with about 12 fine longitudinal and
oblique muscles extending the whole length of

'.he itooid from the thorax to the posterior end of

the long, narrow no&leriaf ;ibiimncn About JO

pointed tentacles of various sues arc in a circle

around the base of the branchial aperlute, The
neural duct is short and funnel-shaped with u

circular opening into ibe pharynx. There are 9 or

10 rows of about 30 stigmata anteriorly, but pos-

terior rows are shorter. All except the posterior 3

rows are crossed by a parasternal ic vessel The
transverse and parastigmatic \; iCfth&Vft-a

single tongue-shaped to pointed papilla in the

centre. Triangular dorsal langucts arc flfen on the

parastigmatic vessels as welJ as on the primary

transverse vessels. The oesophagus is curved and
narrow, opening into the stomach about halfway

down the very small abdomen (never more than

half the length of the thoiax and often less). The
stomach has about 12 shallow, often inconspicu-

ous glandular ridges, on its parietal wall. These
are obscured when the abdomen is contracted.

The mesial wall of the stomach has irregular

ridges. A long narrow duodenal region and oval

posterior stomach are in the descending limb of

the gut loop. A rectal valve is at the junction of

the mid-intestine and rectum. The anus opens

half-way up the thorax. Its rim is bilabiate, but

each lip is subdivided into a fringe of pointed

lobes. Gonads consist of numerous small follicles

bunched in a long grape-like or narrow cylindri-

cal mass around the vas deferens A 4- or 5-egg

ovary is in the top of the posterior abdomen.

Spceiiticns from Price I. collected in April (QM
GH4I47), and Encounter Bay collected in Octo-

ber (SAME21 1 1-2 E24 1 6) have up to 8 embryos
aligned in a developmental sequence in the distal

part of the oviduct (in the posterior half of the

thorax). Thus there appear to be at least 2 breeding

seasons.

The larval trunk is 1.1mm long. A median am-
pulla with a cap of modified columnar epidennal

cells is in each interspace between the adhesive

organs and 4 rounded lateral ones are on each side

of the median adhesive organs. Numer
crowded ectodermal vesicles are present along

each side of the median line from the poster* i

tral corner and around the anterior end of the trunk

to die branchial aperture. These branch off the

sides of fine stalks from the larval ectoderm

:fl tra>l anteriorly and posteriorly along each

side the dorsal and ventral mid-lines of the trunk,

and especially cluster around the postcro-ventral

horns of the hacmocoelc near the base of the tail.

The adhesive organs have an eversiblc a

in a deep tulip-shaped cup.

Remarks
The larval trunk appears to be similar to that of

M. ramosus Millar. 1988. The branchial sac of the

present species (which has a geographical range

from western, across southern Australia to Bass

Strait) has only a single papilla on each transverse

vessel, while the eastern Australian \f radiatus

n.sp. ( although it has colonies similar to the pre-

sent species, has a branchial sac with nuroemus
papillae like that of the African M. ramosus.

The zooids appear to arise from a central axial

Stalk tp 2 (WAM926.89 and 989.89) of the WC%\
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FIG. I : Monniotus australis —a, part of colony (QMGH41 47); b, immature zooid with thorax contracted (WAM
929.89); c, mature zooid with embryos in oviduct (SAM E21 12); d, portion of branchial sac showing papillae

on primary transverse and parastigmatic vessels (QMG9291 ); e, larva with some partly everted adhesive organs

(SAM E21 12). Scales: a, 1cm; b 0.5mm; c, 2mm; d. 1mm; e, 0.4mm.
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em Australian colonics. However this is only

apparent, as zooids radiate OtU from basal Stolons

fixed around a stem of weed.

Monniotus radial us n.sp.

(Fig. 2)

Euherdmania aiwralh Kott ? 1957, p 103 (part, speci-

men from Camden Haven).

Distribution
Type Locality. New South Wales (Nambucca

Heads. 13m, coll. J.E. Watson 11. t 72. holotvpe QM
G10012WVF5S435).

Further Records: Victoria (Portland, QMGH93),

New South Wales (Camden Haven —paratypes AM
G1356 Yl 120 Kou 1957 i.

Description

External Appearance: The colonies are a

sandy mass of upright, club-shaped lobes, up to

2.5cm long, often with one or two branches along

their length. The widest part, i.e. the terminal free

end not more than 3mmin diameter. These lobes

arise from a commonbasal mass. Each lobe con-

tains a single zooid.

The thick, terminal part of each lobe is triangu-

lar in section and the free end is a flat isosceles

triangle, with the branchial aperture deeded
downwards from the middle of the base of ihe

triangle, just below its margin. The atrial aperture

is directed upwards from the upper surface just

inside the apex of the tnangle.

Internal Structure: The contracted zooids

are about Smmlong, divided into thorax, short

abdomen, and a relatively long posterior abdo-

men (up to half the total zooid length). Apertures

arc both 6-lobed on short siphons, the branchial

one turned vcntrally, and the short, atrial siphon

directed dorsal ly, at right angles to the longitudi-

nal axis of the body A mesh of very fine longitu-

dinal and transverse muscle bands is on each side

of the thorax, and the longitudinal bands continue

along each side of the abdomen and posterior

abdomen.
The thoraces of these zooids arc relatively

large, with 9 rows of about 20 stigmata Each lOw
except the last 3 (in which the stigmata are

shorter) are crossed by parastigmatic vessels.

Each of the parastigmatic and the primary trans-

verse vessels have about 10 rounded tongue-like

papillae on them. The papillae on the parastiy;-

matic vessels are smaller than those on the pri-

mary transverse vessels. A pointed trianglar

dorsal languet is in the mid-line (over the dorsal

sinus) also on both parastigmatic and transverse

vt&els. The parastigmatic vessels appear to be
bisecting the rows of stigmata, and increasing

their number.

The oesophagus is relatively short, the small

stomach (with 12 shallow longitudinal ridges) is

halfway down the abdomen and there is a duode-
nal region and a mad-intestine in the distal part of

the descending limb of the gut loop.

Gonads constat uf bunched male follicles and a

small ovary. Larvae are not known for this spe-

cies.

Remarks
The shape of both colony and zooids, including

die orientation of their apertures resemble both

the Australian M cmstrolis and the type species

from Mozambique (Millar 1988). The African

species differs from the present one in having less

regular colony lobes which branch more along

(heir length and appear to be less rigid, zooids

with more rows of stigmata, and without paras-

tigmatic vessels. However, in the present species

absence of these vessels from the posterior rows

Of short stigmata indicates that they arc actively

bisecting the rows of stigmata to increase their

number and this may not be a reliable distinction

between the species.

Monniotus radiants overlaps the range of Af
anstralxs in Bass Strait.

Genus Condominium n. gen

Type species. Ptacenteia areotata Kntt, 1963.

The genus has large, embedded zooids, ar-

ranged in an integrated colonial system but not in

cloacal systems. Six-Iobed branchial openings

directly to the exterior are on one side of the

colony, atrial openings on the other. Stigmata are

in numerous (at least 12 1 rows. Transverse as well

as longitudinal muscles arc present on the thorax.

Parastigmatic vessels arc present occasionally,

but branchial papillae are not. The oesophagus is

short, and curves i^ open along the dorsal side of

the shield shaped, bilaterally symmetrical.
smcofh stomach which is halfway down the ab-

domen. Testis follicles are bunched, and the

ovary is anterior to the testis.

The genus is monotypic, being known only

from its type, an indigenous Australian species

with a range around the continent
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FIG. 2: Mortmains radiatus n.sp. (paratype AMG1356) —a, part of colony; b, zooid; c, part of branchial sac

showing papillae and dorsal languets on transverse and parastigmatic vessels; d, anus. Scales: a, b, 5mm; c, d,

0.25mm

Condominium areola turn (Kott, 1963)

(Fig. %Plate ib-d)

Placenieia arenlma Kott, 1963. p. 74.

FJacentela ellistoni Koll, 1972b, p. 173.

Homueodistoma omasum Monniot, 1987, p. 503.

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Cockbum Sound.

WAM582.31). South Australia (Taylor I., QM
GH4161). New South Wales (Lord Howe Is, QM
CH4380). Queensland (Heron ).. QMGH4937; Cen-

tral Section, Great Barrier Reef, QMGH541 8). North-

ern Australia (Torres Strait, QMGH4931-6).

Previously Recordhd; South Australia (Great Aus-

tralian Bight —AM U3925 Y1316 Kott 1972b).

Queensland (Mackay —Kott 1963). New Caledonia

(Monniol 1987),

Description
External Appearance: Colonies are very ir-

regular, with curved, fan-shaped lamellae, from 2

lo 4cm along their outer edges, joined basally to

common test, and sometimes forming a cornet.

Somespecimens have lamellae fitting around one

another like the petals of a rose (QM GH416J),
but in others they arise at random from the com-
mon test. The test is brittle with sand externally,

but not internally. Internally only a thin layer of

fairly tough, translucent test separates the zooids,

which lie parallel lo one another in a single layer

in each lamella. The branchial apertures, directed

downwards, open into a groove that is just behind

and parallel to the rounded rim on the outer curve

of each "lamella. The atrial apertures open hori-

zontally into a less well defined groove on the

opposite side (inner curve) of the lamella, lower

down than the row of branchial apertures. The
grooves receiving the apertures are conspicuous

in the preserved specimens, although the sand

adhering to the outside of the colony obscures the

actual openings. In photographs the atrial aper-

tures of living specimens arc seen directed up-

wards from a convex surface, the groove
concealing them having disappeared.

Internal Structure: Zooids are large but
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transparent. Their total length, even when con-

tracted is about 1.5cm, with thorax, abdomen and
posterior abdomen of about equal length. The
branchial aperture usually is turned ventrally . The
atrial aperture extends laterally from about one

third of the distance down the dorsal surface

(level with the fourth row of stigmata). Each

aperture has 6 minute pointed lobes. Numerous
parallel longitudinal muscles are on the thorax,

and these cross bands of transverse fibres on the

parietal body wall outside each transverse bran-

chial vessel. Fibres from these transverse bands

continue into the branchial vessels through the

branchial connectives. Longitudinal muscles

continue along the abdomen and posterior abdo-

men. There is a strong but narrow sphincter mus-

FIG. 3: Condominium areolatum gen. nov. —a, b,

colony (QM GH4161) (a, external appearance; b,

section through a lamella); c, zooid (QM GH4380).
Scales: a, 2cm; b, 5mm; c, 2mm.

cle around the base of each short siphon. The
opening of the neural gland is a funnel-shaped

ciliated pit. The long rectangular stigmata are

numerous, about 50 in each of 17 to 20 rows.

Branchial papillae are not present. Very fine

parastigmatic vessels are present in the colony

from Lord Howe I. (QM GH4380), but not in

other specimens.

The oesophagus is short, and the smooth, al-

most spherical stomach is in the upper half of the

abdomen. The internal wall of the stomach is

papillated and sometimes divided randomly into

irregular areas and some transverse and irregular

wrinkles. Duodenum, posterior stomach and mid-

intestine are in the descending limb of the gut

loop, the mid-intestine opening into the rectum at

the base of the descending or ascending limbs or

in the pole of the gut loop. The rectum has two

caeca (forming a rectal valve) at its proximal end.

The anal opening is near the posterior end of the

branchial sac.

Gonads are not present in any of the newly

recorded material, although they are present in

material from South Australia (Kott 1972b), They
consist of a small ovary anterior to the numerous
small bunched testis follicles.

Advanced embryos with tails almost com-
pletely encircling the trunk (0.44mm) are present

in the type material (AM Y3925 Y13I6) an ocel-

lus and an otolith are present, but no other organs

are developed.

Remarks

Kott (1963) overlooked the unusual and char-

acteristic lamellae in the irregular type colony of

P. areolata { Condominium areolatum).

The colonies of this species (like Ritterella

asymmetrica n.sp.) have well developed colonial

systems that differ from those of most other spe-

cies of Ritterella, which have rudimentary cloacal

systems or homologues of them, in which excur-

rent streams are expelled into depressions or con-

cavities where they reinforce one another (see

Ritterella cornuta n.sp., below). Instead bran-

chial and atrial apertures, respectively, are in rows

parallel with the outer edge, and on opposite sides

of the terminal border of colony lobes. In all

lobes, the branchial apertures are turned down
toward the base of the colony, while the atrial

apertures are directed away from it as they are in

the separate zooids of Monniotus, Dumus and

Euherdmania. In the present species (as in R.

asymmetrica) the excurrent streams from each of

the zooids are separated from incurrent water, and
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probably are entrained by the currents that flow

over the colony (see Kott 1989).

Colonies newly recorded from Torres Strait are

not well preserved. They are very like the more
irregular ones of this species taken from other

locations, but although the zooids appear to have

been identical in size and general outline, details

of their structure are obscure.

Homoeodistoma omasumMonniot, 1987 from

New Caledonia is conspeciftc with the present

species, its characters falling within the intraspe-

cific range of variations recorded in the Austra-

lian populations. Its occurrence in New
Caledonia is not inconsistent with the temperate-

tropical range recorded for the species.

Despite their considerable colony size and wide

geographic range, colonies of this species are

seldom recorded. This may be because of the

dense coat of sand, concealed zooid openings and

irregular colonies which make them inconspicu-

ous and readily overlooked in the field.

Family RITTERELLIDAE n.fam.

The family is erected for colonial aplouso-

branch species with zooids either entirely embed-

ded, or separate, the former usually organised in

colonial, and sometimes rudimentary cloacal sys-

tems. Branchial and atrial openings are 6-lobed.

Stigmata are in 4 or more rows. Parastigmatic

vessels sometimes are present, as are branchial

papillae. The oesophagus is short, and the barrel-

shaped, vertical stomach has folded or smooth

walls. The gonads, in a long posterior abdomen,

have the ovary at the top and the male follicles

usually in a longitudinal series behind the ovary.

The anus opens at least half way up the atrial

cavity and there usually is a distinct rectal valve

at the proximal end of the ascending limb of the

gut loop.

Fertilisation and incubation of embryos is in the

distal (thoracic) part of the oviduct. The small

(trunk length 1.0mm) larvae have 3 median, nar-

row-stalked eversible adhesive organs each with

a small, shallow axial cone in an epidermal cup.

Epidermal ampullae and vesicles suggest affini-

ties either with Polyclinum (Dumus and the

pedunculata group of Ritterella) or Aplidium

(aequalisiphonis group of Ritterella).

Contracted zooids draw away from the surface

to the base of the colony, as in Polycitoridae (see

Kott 1990).

Many of the species from Australian waters

{Ritterella pedunculata, R. asymmetrica,R. mul-

tistigmata n.sp., R. cornuta n.sp., R. papillata

n.sp. and Dumus areniferus) have colonies like

those of the claviformis group of Euherdmania
(see below). Euherdmaniidae are distinguished

by their long oesophagus and inverted tubular

adhesive organs.

The anterior openings of the anus and the

gonoducts, and (in Ritterella dispaf) incubation

of embryos in the distal (thoracic) part of the

oviduct, are primitive characters shared with Pla-

centelidae and Protopolyclinidae (e.g. Monnio-

tus). The short oesophagus, and small larvae with

epidermal vesicles as well as ampullae also occur

in Protopolyclinidae from which Ritterella is dis-

tinguished by its smaller, narrower zooids with

fewer male follicles in a long, thread-like or

stumpy but never tapering posterior abdomen,
barrel-shaped stomach with more pronounced

folds and smaller, shallower adhesive organs.

However, the relationship of Ritterellidae to Pro-

topolyclinidae is not altogether satisfactorily re-

solved. Acommondiazonid ancestor is suggested

by the persistence of branchial papillae in both

families. The vertical stomach with longitudi-

nally folded wall, and small larvae with shallow,

stalked adhesive organs and epidermal vesicles

also suggest a relationship with Polyclinidae.

Pharyngodictyon Herdman, 1886, an abyssal

genus without stigmata, is represented by 6 spe-

cies of which only 2 are known from a single

specimen (see Millar 1982). Zooids of P.

mirabile Herdman, 1886, P. bisinus Monniot and

Monniot, 1991 and P. mirabile: Kott 1969 resem-

ble those of some Synoicum spp., with a smooth,

barrel-shaped stomach, and without a constric-

tion between abdomen and posterior abdomen.

However, the zooids of P. elongatum Millar,

1982, P. cauliflos Monniot and Monniot, 1991

and P. magnifili Monniot and Monniot, 1991

have a longitudinally folded stomach. Thus it is

possible that the genus is polyphyletic despite the

fact that all species have a short oesophagus,

zooids opening separately to the surface, and the

transverse atrial aperture at the posterior end of

the dorsal surface, sometimes with both its ante-

rior and posterior margin divided into rounded

lobes (see Kott 1969). Species presently assigned

to this genus are separated from Euherdmaniidae

by their short gut loop, and from the Placentelidae

by the position of the heart (in the posterior abdo-

men). The vertical, barrel-shaped stomachs are

more like Aplidium, Morchellium and Ritterella

than the oblique, dorsally shortened ones of Pro-

topolyclinidae, Pseudodistomidae, Polyclinum

and Aplidiopsis. Millar (1982) suggests a rela-

tionship between Protoholozoa (Holozoidae) and
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Pharyngodictyon, but the presence of a posterior

abdomen and the shape of the stomach does not

support that view. The genus is tentatively as-

signed to Ritterellidae on the basis of the sepa-

rately opening zooids, short oesophagus and

vertical barrel-shaped stomach.

The genus Ritterella (with 5 or more rows of

stigmata and folded stomach) is well represented

in the Australian fauna. Dumus Brewin, 1952

(with 4 rows of stigmata and smooth-walled

stomach) is known from 2 species, one possibly

indigenous to the temperate waters of New Zea-

land and southern and eastern Australia, and one

from NewCaledonia.

Genus Ritterella Harant, 193

1

Type species: Atnaroucium aequalisiphonis Rit-

ter and Forsyth, 1917.

The genus contains embedded zooids opening

independently, and sometimes organised in colo-

nial systems. Colonies are often, but not always,

brittle with sand. The stomach has longitudinal

folds in its wail, sometimes shallow and incon-

spicuous but well defined in other species.

The species of Ritterella with parastigmatic

vessels are R. tokioka nom. nov. and R. yamazii

Tokioka, 1949 from Japan, R. arenosa (Brewin,

1950) from NewZealand, R. circularis Monniot,

1987 from New Caledonia, and R. asymmetrica
and R. multistigmata n.sp. from Australia. Kott

(1972a) proposed that the presence of 5 primary

rows of stigmata (which sometimes are bisected

by parastigmatic vessels) is characteristic of Rit-

terella, However, although 5 primary rows occur

in many species it is not universal.

The type species R, aequalisiphonis (Ritter and

Forsyth, 1917) from California was assigned to

Sigillinaria Oka, 1933 by Van Name (1945),

who, like Millar (I960), believed the genera syn-

onymous. However Sigillinaria is a synonym of

Placentela Redikorzev, 1913 (see above). Dis-

toma pulchra Ritter, 1901 (Sigillinaria pulchra:

Van Name, 1945) has a folded stomach, but long

oesophagus, and despite its embedded zooids, is

more like Euherdmania than Ritterella.

Most of the species of Ritterella can be assigned

to one of 2 species groups, viz.:

(1) Aequalisiphonis group, containing R. pro-

lifera (Oka, 1933), R. dispar Kott, 1957, R,

tokioka nom. nov. (for R, pedunculata Tokioka,

1953), R. sigillinoides (Brewin, 1958) and R.

glareosa Monniot, 1974, as well as the type spe-

cies of the genus. These naked or sandy colonies

sometimes are stalked, the zooids are not ar-

ranged in distinct systems, and the short, thick

posterior abdomina have bunched male follicles.

The known larvae (of R. dispar, R. prolifera and

R. glareosa) have epidermal vesicles separating

directly from the epidermis like larvae of certain

Aplidium spp. (see Fig. 60).

(2) Pedunculata group, containing R. peduncu-

lata (Herdman, 1 899) and 5 other sandy species,

R. papillata n.sp., R. asymmetrica Millar, 1966,

R. multistigmata n.sp., R. cornuta n.sp., R. com-

pacta n.sp., from Australian waters. All have

zooids arranged in systems, with sandy, usually

narrow-stalked colonies (/?. compacta excepted),

long, narrow posterior abdomina with male folli-

cles in longitudinal series, and larvae with pos-

tero-ventral and dorsol vesicles, and anterior

ampullae like Polyclinwn. The naked Ritterella

circularis Monniot, 1987 from NewCaledonia is

also a member of this group of species; and R.

yamazii Tokioka, 1949 from Japan may be.

The known larvae have ectodermal ampullae

and clusters of vesicles like those of Polyclinum.

Ritterella arenosa (Brewin, 1950) and R. ves-

tita Millar, 1960 do not appear to have affinities

with either of the species groups (see below).

Nevertheless, Ritterella appears to be mono-
phyletic.

Ritterella rubra Abbott and Trason, 1958 from

California lacks systems, has zooids opening

separately to the exterior but has a mulberry-like

stomach and curved oesophagus. The species ap-

pears to have a similar relationship with

Synoicum to that of Ritterella with Aplidium.

Seven species of Ritterella are known from

Australian waters, 5 from the temperate waters of

the southern coast, where the genus appears to

have radiated (Table 3). These and other aplouso-

branch species with separately opening zooids

(e.g. Dumus areniferus, Monniotus spp., and
Condominium areolatum n.gen.) appear to flour-

ish in the same sandy coastal habitats.

Key to species of Ritterella recorded

from Australia

1. Lobes of colony long and narrow 2

Lobes of colony not long and narrow 6

2. Stigmata in 5 rows 3

Stigmata in more than 5 rows 5

3. Parastigmatic vessels present R. asymmetrica

Parastigmatic vessels not present 4
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4. Branchial papillae present R. papillata n.sp.

Branchial papillae not present .. R. pedunculata

5. Parastigmatic vessels present

R. multistigmata n.sp.

Parastigmatic vessels not present

R. cornuta n.sp.

6. Colony sandy; zooids in systems

R. compacta n.sp.

Colony not sandy; zooids not in systems

R. dispar

Species recorded from regions other

than Australia.

In addition to the species recorded from Aus-
tralia, which are all indigenous, the genus is

known from the eastern Pacific (southern Califor-

nia) by the type species, and from New Zealand

and Japan by the following:

Ritterella arenosa (Brewin, 1950) from NewZealand

(Great Barrier I. and Hauraki Gulf; see also Brewin

1958). Despite its smooth stomach (which occurs

also in Dumus) the species, with its zooids embedded
(rather than separate) in sandy flat-topped lobes,

parastigmatic vessels (like R. asymmetrica), 9 or 10

rows of 20 to 24 stigmata, and narrow posterior

abdomen with the ovary in front of the longitudinal

series of testis follicles, seems most appropriately

assigned to Ritterella. It shares some characters with

Homoeodi stoma longigona Tokioka, 1959, although

the latter species seems to have closer affinities with

the Diazonidae (see above, Placentelidae).

Ritterella circularis Monniot, 1 987 from NewCaledo-

nia has circular systems with the atrial apertures in a

central depression as in R. compacta n.sp. The spe-

cies also has a similar number of rows of stigmata.

Unlike R. compacta its colony is not sandy, has more

stigmata per row, has parastigmatic vessels, and

lacks branchial papillae.

Ritterella glareosa Monniot, 1974, from 300m on a

sea-mount in the northern Pacific, is thought isolated

there. The spherical, sand-encrusted species has 5 to

7 rows of numerous stigmata, and the usual slender

muscle bands extend the whole length of the body.

Testis follicles are bunched, but this could be the

result of contraction of the posterior abdomen. They

are not as numerous as they are in Protopolyclinidae.

As in other species, the rectum and gonoducts extend

at least halfway up the atrial cavity, and there is a

rectal valve at the proximal end of the ascending limb

of the gut loop. The stomach has 5 faint longitudinal

folds. The larvae have ectodermal vesicles but no

ampullae, and there is an otolith but no ocellus. The

species is distinguished from others by the form of

its colony and the number of faint stomach folds. The

embryos probably are incubated in the distal part of

the oviduct, as are the embryos of R. dispar and R.

prolifera, from which the present species is distin-

guished by its sand encrusted colony, and fewer

stomach folds.

Ritterella prolifera (Oka, 1933) from Japan (see

Tokioka 1953) closely resembles/?, dispar, differing

from it only in having 6 (rather than 5) rows of

stigmata.

Ritterella sigillinoides (Brewin 1958) from Stewart I.

has a fleshy stalked colony without sand, no systems,

zooids with 5 rows of stigmata, a folded stomach and

TABLE3. Summary of character.; of species of Ritterella recorded from Australia

Species Biogeo-

graphip

range

Range
anticlockwise

Colony Systems Stigmata:

no. rows;

Parastigmatic

vessels

Branchial

papillae

Stomach
folds

around

Australia

no/row

R. compacta
n.sp.

A,te Gt Australian

Bight

sandy, compact
cushion

rudimentary

cloaca]

15,20 absent 10 6

R. cornuta n.sp A,te
"

sandy stalks
"

9; 15-20 absent 15 6*

R. papillata n.sp. A,te
" " "

5;15 absent 15 8

R. pedunculata A,te Gt Australian

Bight to

Solitary Is

(NSW)

colonial 5;12 absent 4-5

R. assymmetrica A.te Gt Australian

Bight to Port

Phillip Bay

5;20 present IS

R. dispar lWP,tr NSWto

Mackay
naked lobes none 5;16 absent 15

A, indigenous; IWP, Indo-West Pacific; te, temperate; tr, tropical.
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neither branchial papillae nor parastigmatic vessels.

Colonies superficially resemble R. prolifera or R.

dispar^ but these species are sessile, and lack the

narrow stalk of the present one.

Rifterella tokioka nom. nov. for R, pedunculata

Tokioka, 1953 from Japan has 12 rows of stigmata,

each crossed by parastigmatic vessels, a short oe-

sophagus and folded stomach. The colonics are

stalked heads arising from a basal stolon resembling

those of R. sigillinoides from NewZealand, but the

zooids differ.

Rifterella vestita Millar, 1960 from the North Island,

NewZealand. This species has a sandy, stalked head,

without systems, zooids with 27 to 34 rows of 40 to

50 stigmata, a folded stomach, and testis follicles in

a longitudinal series. It lacks both parastigmatic ves-

sels and branchial papillae.

Ritterella yamazii Tokioka, 1949 from Japan is a soft

semi transparent cushion with 5 rows of stigmata with

parastigmatic vessels, 10 stomach folds, 2 rows of

testis follicles, and epidermal vesicles in the larval

test

Ritterella sp. aff . aequalisiphonis: Tokioka, 1 967 from

Japan, has 14 rows of stigmata. Its naked, clavate

colonies distinguish it from most Australian species.

Ritterella asymmetrica Millar, 1966
(Fig. 4. Plate le.f)

Ritterella asymmetrica Millar, 1966, p. 361.

Distribution
New Records: South Australia (Great Australian

Bight, SAME2102 E2104, QMGH4157 GH4195
GH4930; Kangaroo I., QMGH5427; Cape Jaffa, QM
GH5445). Victoria (Nelson Bay, MVF57792).

Previously Recorded: Victoria (Port Phillip —MV
H39 Millar 1966).

Description
External Appearance: Colonies consist of

upright, sandy, cylindrical to flattened stalks up

to 4cm long, branching along their length, with

terminal more or less club-shaped but bilaterally

symmetrical expansions up to 1cm long and 6mm
wide. On one side, the long terminal expansion is

slightly flattened, with a scalloped margin. On the

other, it is deeply convex. The atrial apertures

open around the outside (deeply convex side) of

the scalloped margin, and the branchial apertures

FIG. 4: Ritterella asymmetrica (MV F57792) —a, part

of colony; b, /.ooid (posterior half of posterior abdo-

men shown separately). Scales: a, lcrn; b, 1mm
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are in a groove around the other (flat) side. Sand
*s the outside of each stalk but is absent from

the delicate internal test. In some of the preserved

specimens the internal terminal expansion h
spoon-shaped, its flat side slightly concave. In life

it is probably slightly convex, presented to on-

coming currents, deflecting The current past the

hranchiai apertures that surround it

The scalloped margin around the free end of

each lobe is formed by the surface test swelling

over the anterior end of each zooid Each lobe of

the colony contains up to 16 zooids, arranged

parallel to one another in a single layer,

Internal Structure: Zooids are about lem
long, with thorax and abdomen of more or less

equal length, and a longer, thread-like posterior

abdomen. Both apertures are sessile, transversely

elongated, and the 6 lobes around the rim of each

opening are minute, sharply pointed and widely

separated from one another, 3 on eacli facing lip.

The branchial aperture is terminal and bent ven-

irally* the atrial sub-terminal and directed dor-

Svilly. A sphincter muscle is present around each

aperture. A layer of fine transverse thoracic mus-
cle fibres surrounds the slender longitudinal mus-
cles which extend from the thorax onto the

abdomen. Each of the 5 rows of about 20 long,

narrow, parallel stigmata, is crossed by a con-

spicuous parastigmatic vessel. The transverse

vessels are wide membranes projecting into the

lumen. Whencontracted the edges of these mem-
branes are drawn into tight frills that superficially

icscmble branchial papillae. However branchial

papillae are not present Triangular dorsal

languets are on parastigmatic vessels as well as

on primary transverse vessels

T>ie short, barrel-shaped stomach is in the ante-

rior half of the abdomen. Twelve to IS longitudi-

nal folds are in its parietal wr all. but the surface of

the mesial wall is irregular, A long duodenal area,

mid-gut and oval posterior stomach occupy the

remainder of the descendi ng I i mbof the gut loop.

The rectum extends halfway upihe thorax toopen

in a bilabiate anus just behind the atrial aperture.

A small ovary with up to 12 small eggs is in the

anterior part of the posterior abdomen. Mature
testis are not present in any of the newly recorded

South Australian and Victorian specimens (col-

lected in April and June rcsp< - although

the j are present in the type specimen in 2 irregular

longitudinal series (Millar 1966).

Remarks
Millar (1966) believed thai the branchial sac

contained 10 rows of stigmata rather than 5, mis

interpreting the parastigmatic vessels. These arc

true parastigmatic- with the long stigmata

continuous beneath them. The number of

mala is difficult to determine in eoniracted speci-

mens, but although at least 20 were counted I

do not seem to be as many as the 35 Millar (

1

recorded,

Kott (1972a) discussed the possibility of this

species being conspecifie with R peduncu
suggesting that differences between the 2 spc -

viz. the sue of colonies, zooids and branchial

sacs, could be associated with growth. However,

growth and maturity of R. pedunculate K not

associated With increases of the order that could

jin the differences Although very large colo-

nies of/?, pedunculate! have been examined, Ihey

al! consist of the characteristically narrow lobes

with not more than 1 2 Zooids, and shon sligpnaia

without parasiigm els. Further, the colo-

re different, for atrial apertures of R. asym-
metrico open around the convex sides of a

club-shaped terminal expansion to form systems

h Mil iJogOUS with those of Condominium areola-

turn (see above), while those of R. pedunculara

open in a row onto the concave side of a flau

fan-shaped expansion to Form analogues of cloa-

ca) systems i >cc R comuta n.sp, below ).

Transverse apertua^s iVifli widely separated

minute lobes un their rims are found mMonniotus
spp , although, no phylqgenetk relationship is

implied by this. Rather the arrangement its an

adaptation associated with the openings on oppo-

site sides of the colony (see Kott 1989).

Ritlerella compacla n.sp.

(Fig. 5. Plate 2a,b)

TYPi
I

\ : South Australia (Investigator Group.

Flinders L in eaves, coll. N. Holmes 10.4,83* haiotype

QMGH2399 SAME2D94; eastern side of Grin.;

10 |5m, coll, W.H. Sassc, 7.4.87 paratype

OH4I72 SAM£2095; Price 1.. L5-20m. coll n Hol-

mes «M.H7, paratype QMGH4177 SAM£2096]

PURTMfefi Records:: Nouc.

Dr-SCKIFTION

EXTERNAL Appearance; Colonies are com-
pact, sessile, and hemispherical to almost spheri-

cal, with the surface cither undivided or

GH4I77) subdivided into tightly packed cylindri-

cal lobes, each containing a single circular system

of 6 to B /ooiiU The n -
1 is sandy throughout and

the zooids arc in rigid, vertical compartments,

The branchial openings are in circular deport-
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sions, around the periphery of the rigid sandy

swellings or lobes (almost 5mmdiameter) on the

surface of the colony. Atrial openings are in a

depression of varying depths in the centre of each

lobe. Sometimes the central depression is deeper

and forms a rudimentary cloacal cavity (QM
GH2399 GH4172), opening to the surface
through a central aperture and receiving the atrial

openings of the zooids that surround it. A layer of

sand continuous with the layer encrusting the

outside of the colony lines the inside of the rudi-

mentary cloacal cavity. It is homologous with the

simple depression in the less compact colony

(QMGH4177).
Internal Structure: The zooids are about

lcm long, they have a long thorax, a slightly

shorter abdomen and a posterior abdomen that

varies from about half to one third of the total

zooid length. The 6-lobed branchial aperture is

terminal, and the large atrial siphon subterminal.

Often the anterior rim of the atrial siphon is

produced into a lip of various lengths. The tip of

the lip is divided into 3 pointed lobes, and the

lower (posterior) half of the rim of the atrial

aperture has another 3 widely separated small,

pointed, lobes. In some zooids a pointed projec-

tion, or papilla projects from the dorsal mid-line

on the posterior wall of the atrial siphon.

Circular muscles are present around the bran-

chial and atrial apertures, curving out along the

anterior atrial lip when one is present. About 12

longitudinal muscles extend down the thorax

from each of the siphons. Posteriorly they extend

along each side of the abdomen and posterior

abdomen. Atrial lips are inserted into the rim of

cloacal depressions or into the margin of cloacal

apertures, so that the zooids in each system pro-

vide some muscular control around the rim of the

opening.

Sixteen rows of about 20 stigmata are separated

from one another by transverse vessels with about

14 rounded papillae on each. The stomach, with

about 6 longitudinal folds on the parietal wall and
irregular creases on the mesial wall, is about

halfway down the abdomen. There is a duodenum
and a mid-intestine in the descending gut loop. A
distinct rectal valve is present at the proximal end
of the ascending limb of the gut loop.

Gonads are in the upper half of the posterior

abdomen, the 3 or 4 egg ovary anterior, and
behind it almost spherical male follicles are

bunched together.

FIG. 5: Ritterella compacta n.sp. —a, diagrammatic
cross section through a system (holotype QM
GH2399); b, whole zooid (paratype QMGH4177); c,

d, zooids (holotype QMGH2399); e, atrial siphon

showing extended dorsal rim of aperture and dorsal

median papilla (holotype QMGH2399). Scales: b-d,
lmm; e, 0.2mm.

Remarks
Variations in length of atrial lip and the shape

of the dorsal median papilla (on the posterior wall

of the siphon) probably result from muscular

action. With the exception of those variations, the

zooids in the 3 available colonies of this species
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have ihe same characters. However, the colonies

are more variable. The compact colonies with

rudimentary cloacal systems superficially look
very different from the one with its upper surface

divided into lobes and with cloacal depressions

rather than cavities. Nevertheless, these seem to

be differences of degree rather than definitive

morphological differences.

The species demonstrates the close relationship

between forms without, and others with, true

cloacal systems. Despite the variations in the

development of separate lobes, this species does
not have the same capacity to respond to changes
in prevailing currents as the stalked Ritterella

The rudimentary cloacal system is a unique
feature in this genus. It has not been observed in

other Ritterella spp; although it parallels certain

species of Eudistoma (e.g. E. angolanum, E. car-

nosum, E. reginum: sec Kott 1990). The branchial

sac with its branchial papillae and numerous rows
of stigmata resembles that of Ritterella cornuta

n.sp

Ritterella cornuta n.sp.

(Fig. 6, Plate 2c

)

Distribution
Typh Locality: South Australia (Price !., coll. W.H.

Sassc 9.4.87, holotype QMGH4176 SAME2098).

Further RECORDsiNonc.

Description
External Appearance: The colony consists

of narrow, sandy stalks about 2cm long and 0.4cm
in diameter attached basally to branching stolons.

Terminally they are divided into 2 or 3 flattened,

fan-shaped expansions, and have 2 or 3 branches

along their length. The terminal flattened part of

each lobe has a median depression. This depres-

sion receives the atrial apertures of the zooids

which are arranged in a row along each side of ihe

depression. The branchial apertures are along the

outside of the rounded rim along each side of the

median depression. Sand forms a dense coat

around the outside of the colony and there is some
embedded in the internal test.

Internal Structure: The zooids are about

lem long. Thorax and abdomen together repre-

sent slightly more than half the length of the

zooid. Each aperture has 6 pointed lobes. The
branchial aperture is terminal, oriented slightly

ventrally, and the atrial aperture, on a short siphon

FIG. 6: Ritterella corrtuta n.sp. (holotype QM
GH4176) —a, part of colony; b, zooid; c, thorax

Scales: a t 5mm; b, c, tittia
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directed at right angles to the long axis of the

zooid, is about one quarter of the thorax length

along the dorsal surface.

The body musculature is longitudinal and
oblique, although in the examined zooids most
bands extend transversely across each side to the

A surface before running the length of the

zooid. About 5 bands arc from the branchial si-

phon and a further 1 2 are from the endosty le. The
muscles extend onto the abdomen and posterior

abdomen from each side of the dorsal mid-line of
the thorax. Stigmata are arranged in 9 rows of

about 1 5 to 20 About 2 rounded papillae to every

3 stigmata are on the transverse vessels. There an:

no parastlgmatic \ esseJs

The abdomen is relatively short, the stomach

about halfway down, with about 6 indistinct

oblique [bids on the parietal surface, hut with

irregular creases on the side facing the ascending

limb. A short duodenum and mid-intestine are in

the descending limb distal to the stomach. The
velum extends about halfway up the thorax, ter-

minating in a bilabiate anus. Gonads are not pre-

sent ir- these specimens. The heart is presen! in

the posterior end of the posterior abdomen.

Remarks
The species most closely resembles Rmerella

papillate n.sp.. which has similar although nar-

rower colonies and forms rudimentary cli

systems. The latter species ha- smaller zooids

wilh only 5 rows of stigmata and is thus distin-

guished from the present species. The colonies of

both resemble those of R. pedunculate, bui the

latter snecics lacks branch al papillae and has a

bilaterally symmetrica] concavity al one

rather than a radially symmetrical one on the free

end of the lobe surrounded by zooids, as it is in

the present species and R papitlaSa n.sp. Never-

theless, these concavities in R- rormita* R. papil-

law n sp, And R peduftCulatQ all serve to

concentrate the excurrcnt streams of water and

Separate them from the incurrent streams. Hit*

tereifa ^symmetrica is different, the atrial open-

ings iund Ihe OOfl kte of the tcrmi rial

expansion (see Condominium flrW/afiMM*above),

Rittertlb dispar Koti

: 7. Plate 2d)

Ritterelta disparKoii, 1957, p. 102; 1963, p. 78 Mon-

niul and Monniot. 1976, p. 360.

etta pmVtfrrus: Koit, 1972c, p. 245; 3981. p. 1 57

(part, specimen fmm Lord Howe 1.)

DlSTRl BUTTON
New Records: Queensland (Moreton I., QM

GH4940r Noosa. QMG4969; Capricorn Group, QM
CT468GH881 GH4941-4GH4947-8CH4950-I).
Previously Recorded: New South Wales (Ar-

rawarra QMGH558S). Queensland (Cakmndra —AM
U3S97 Kott 1957; Currumhin —Kott 1963; Moreton

Bay, Hervey Bay. Noosa Heads; Sarina —AMYl 116

Kott 1963). Lx)rd Howe I. {QM G12001 Kon 1981).

West Indian Ocean (Mauritius —Monniot and Mon-
nm i^76)

The species is very common in the intertidal

on on ihe mid-eastern coast of Australia and

tlie southern part of the Great Barrier Reef It has

not been taken from the western Pacific —reex-

amine on of the specimen from Fiji, which Kott

t| QMGH1 02) assigned to R. proliferus, has

shown it to he an AplidiUm sp.

Description

External Appearance: Small flat-topped

sessile cushions, sometimes lobed, and round to

polygonal in outline, form mosaics on hard sub-

strates. They are attached by the centre of the flat

basal surface. The relatively thick but fairly short

Iv spaced zooids open on die flat upper sur-

Oolowes are one or 2cm in maximumextent,

and never more than icm thick. Whenexpanded,

the crowded colonies appear to be continuous

wilh one another, but when either contracted or

preserved lhey are seen to be separate. In life they

are a flesh colour, with white zooids showing

through, or "ochraceous buff (Ridge-way 1886)

with iridescent blue zooids,

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: Zooids axe relatively

short (about 5mm) bul quite (hick, with u short

posterior abdomen, and a wide thorax. Apertures

are both anterior, each surrounded with 6 pro-

nounced lobes. The lobes of the atrial aperture are

particularly long, petal-like, and sometimes di-

vided into 2, although those of the branchial ap-

erture arc shorter and triangular. Sphincter

muscles are present around the base of each si-

phon. About 15 fine, parallel longitudinal mus-
cles are on the thorax, and extend along the

ventral side of the abdomen and posterior abdo-

men. Transverse muscles were not detected.

There are 5 rows of 16 stigmata. Neither parastig-

matic vessels nor branchial papillae are present.

The oesophagus is short, and the stomach broad,

with 15 parallel longitudinal folds. There is a

broad duodenal region. An oval posterior stom-

ach is in the bend of the gut loop. It is separated

from duodenum and rectum by narrow mid-intes-

tinal constrictions. A rectal valve is at die base of
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the ascending limb. Both gonoducts and anus

open in the anterior part of the atrial cavity, near

the* base of the atrial siphon. The anal border is

bilabiate Gonads are in the short, stumpy poste-

rior abdomen, the testis follicles in a more or less

spherical clump ? surrounding the ovary.

Specimens taken in May and August from the

Capricorn Group (QM GH4941 GH4947J and in

May from Noosa (QM GH4969) contained em-
bryos. Embryos were not present in specimens

taken from the Capricorn Group in February and

April.

Each zooid contains one (QM GH4969) to 3

(QM GH4947) embryos or infertile eggs serially

arranged in the distal (thoracic) part of the ovi-

duct. Only the most anterior egg appears to ma-
ture to a tailed larva, and it is possible that the

other eggs may be infertile. In specimens from

Noosa (QM GH4969) there is a single tailed

larvae in the distal end of the oviduct with what

appears to be an infertile egg just behind it.

In one colony, the larval trunk varies in length

from 0.6 to 0.8mm, It has the tail wound three-

quarters of the way around it. The 3 median
adhesive organs have wide shallow cones of se-

cretory cells, and narrow stalks. Seven to 9 large

epidermal vesicles in a row on each side are

scattered around the adhesive organs as the larva

matures. An ocellus and an otolith are in the

cerebral vesicle.

Remarks
These elegant transparent cushion-like colonies

with independently opening zooids are signifi-

cantly different from the colonies of other Rit-

rerella spp. recorded from Australia, with their

narrow sandy Stalks and zooids arranged in colo-

nial systems. There also are differences in the

zooids, those of the present species being similar

FIG. 7: Ritterella dispar —a, colonies viewed from above (QM GH4969); b, zooids seen in margin of colony

viewed from below (QM GH4951); c, d, zooids (c, QMGH4951; d, QMGH4943); e, larva (holotype AM
U3897). Scales: a, 1cm; b, 2mm; c, d 1. 0mm; e. 2mm.
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to others of the aequisiphonalis group, while

zooids of other Australian species belong to the

pedunculata group.

The relationship between R. prolifera (Oka,

1933) from Japan (see Tokioka 1953, Nishikawa

and Tokioka 1976) and the present species is also

very close, the only difference detected being the

6 rows of stigmata in the Japanese species as

against 5 in R. dispar. Both species have deep,

petal-shaped and sometimes bifid atrial lips, fine

longitudinal body muscles, a short stomach with

parallel folds, short posterior abdomen with

bunched male follicles, up to 3 eggs in the distal

end of the oviduct, and an identical larval trunk

with a row of large, spherical ampullary vesicles

each side of the adhesive organs, but no ectoder-

mal ampullae. The colonies also are very similar,

R, prolifera having the same flat, cushion-like,

whitish, iridescent colonies that form mosaics on

hard substrate and weed. On the basis of these

similarities, Kott (1969, 1972d) proposed the

synonymy of R. dispar and R. prolifera. They are

presented here as separate species solely on the

basis of the difference in the number of rows of

stigmata.

The lack of continuity in the geographic range

of the present species, with populations in Mau-
ritius (Monniot and Monniot 1976) and on the

sub-tropical coast of eastern Australia, is puz-

zling. There are no records from further north

than Mackay, despite the fact that the species is

common on the central coast. It is probable that

the West Indian Ocean populations are isolated

from the Australian ones.

Ritterella multistigmata n.sp.

(Fig. 8. Plate 2e)

Distribution
Type Locality: Western Australia (Sisters Reef,

Murray Reef Warnbro Sound near Rockingham,

46°21.3S 115°41.3E, coll. AIMS Bioactivity Group

22.3.89, holoytpe QMGH5463).

Further Records: None.

Description
External Appearance: The holotype colony

is a large one, consisting of long (to 7cm), narrow

(to 4mmdiameter) sandy stalks, branched up to 3

FIG. 8: Ritterella multistigmata n.sp. (holotype QM
GH5463) —a, part of colony; b, thorax and abdo-

men; c, portion of branchial sac showing the neural

gland and its opening, transverse and parastigmatic

vessels, dorsal languets, and branchial papillae.

Scales: a, 1cm; b, 1mm; c, 0.5mm.
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limes along their length. The terminal free ends

arc slightly expanded club-, or spoon- or fan-

shaped. Each contains one to 3 zooids. Sand is

ctowded on the outer surface and is embedded in

the surface layer of test making it brittle. However
there is no sand internally, where zooids are in

narrow longitudinal compartments in the trans-

parent but tough test.

The long branching stalks of the colony are

parallel to one another, and are crowded together

to form compact masses.

Internal STRUCTURE: Zooids flfe long and

delicate, extending from the free end of a terminal

lobe lo the base of the colony. Most of that length

is the narrow, thread-like posterior abdomen The
thorax and abdomen are together about 9mm
long, with the abdomen about two-1'nirds the

length of the thorax. The branchial aperture is

turned ventrally, and the atrial aperture is directed

anteriorly Each of the apertures has 6 small

points around the rim.

The thoracic body wall has an open meshwork
of fine longitudinal and transverse muscle bands.

Only the longitudinal bands extend to the poste-

rior end of the zooid. The branchial sac has 10

iows of long, narrow stigmata each row crossed

by a sturdy parastigmatic vessel which appears |rj

be further subdividing the row of stigmata. Each

transverse and parastigmatic vessel has about 12

large conspicuous rounded papillae evenly

spaced along it. There are large triangular dorsal

l.uiguets on parastigmatic as well as on primary

transverse vessels. About 35 stigmata per row are

in the rows about halfway down the pharynx, but

- t anteriorly, and even fewer posteriorly. Six-

teen stigmata arc in the most posterior row.

The long, oval stomach is halfway down the

abdomen. The stomach wall is smooth externally

but has fine longitudinal ridges internally. The

postpyloric part of the gut »s wide, and has no

marked divisions. The bilabiate anus opens albOUl

halfway up the branchial sac.

Gonads are not developed m this specimen.

Remarks
Although they seem to branch more, the sandy

stalks of this species wilh their asymmetrical tips

most resemble those of Rittercllu pedunculate

and R. asymwetrica. Other Ritterella spp. have

smiiJarsandy stalks but radially symmetrical
I p

Nevertheless Ritterella cormtfa and R. papillata

n sp arc the only other stalked species that have

numerous branchial papillae on the transverse

vessels. However, both species Jack parastig-

matic vessels, R. papillata n.sp. has only 5 raws

of stigmata, and although R. commahas a similar

number of rows of stigmata f9) to the present

species, it has a folded stomach wail rather limn

interna] ridges. Riuecelta compacta also has nu-

merous rows ot stigmata and branchial papillae,

stomach folds, an atrial siphon with a long ante-

rior lip adapted for circular colonial systems, and
a compact colony, but it lacks paT-astigmatic

sels.

The unique characters of the present species are

its branchial papih vessels, inter-

nally ridged stomach, and line meshwork cf longi-

tudinal and trai muscle* on the thorax.

Ritterella papillata n.sp.

g 9)

Distribution
Typf Locality: Saudi Australia (Price L, poll. WH

Sasse 9.4.87, bolotvpe QMGH4148SAME2097; I ft)
-

lor I., coll. W.H I
paralype QMGHJ

i

Further Records: None.

Description
External Appearance. The colonies consist

ofa tangle i

: nai n w. sandy stalks up to 5cm long,

with a terminal inverted eonicaJ expansion, eon-

cave on the free end The atrial apertures open
around the inside of the terminal concavity and

the branchial apertures are in a single citclc

around the outside of its rounded margin, the
sandy test Is sometimes raised m rounded s

Jings over the anterior end of each zooid. Lp Ic

in each lobe. The terminal concavi-

ties often arc turned to the side, presumably

ing away from the oncoming current, which,

passes the colony, probably entrains theexcurrent

stream of wuicr (sec Kort 19R9]

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: Zooids are long, and

LfireaiMikc, with a long posterior abdomen that is

up to 3cm long —many times the length of the

thoi dk and abdomen together (about 2mn i l/lTierc

arc black pigment cells scattered in the body v;i 1

1

aperture has 6 small sharply pointed lobes.

The branchial aperture is terminal, turned glightl)

ventrally- The atrial aperture is about one-third of

the distance down the dorsal surface of the IhottX

•rack muscles are oblique (from the

branchial siphon to the dorsal surface! and II arts

verse (from the ventral mid-line), joining into

bands along each side of the abdomen and p
.

.

In the branchial sac about 15 stigmata are pic-

sent in each of 5 rows. The transverse vei

have flirt, founded papillae, containing dark black
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pigment, about one to each stigma, along their

edge. There are no parastigmatic vessels. The
short stomach lies halfway down the abdomen. It

has 6 broad but faint, oblique, parallel folds on

the parietal wall, but its mesial wall is smooth.

The bilabiate anus is halfway up the branchial sac.

The gonads are in the posterior half of the poste-

rior abdomen the small (about 3-egg) ovary ante-

rior to a single longitudinal series of male
follicles. In the type specimens, there are 4 or 5

embryos in the atrial cavity, but these do not

include tailed larvae.

Remarks
Although the colonies of/?, cornuta are similar,

those of the present species are narrower, and the

terminal expansion is less flattened and not so

wide. The zooids of the present species are

smaller, with fewer rows of stigmata but much
longer posterior abdomina. The accumulations of

black pigment in the branchial papillae are not

present in R. cornuta. Ritterella pedunculate and

R. asymmetrica differ in not having branchial

papillae. The terminal depressions containing the

atrial openings are homologous with those of R.

cornuta (sec R. cornuta n.sp. Remarks) and R
compacta n.sp. They are also radially symmetri-

cal like those of/?, cornuta, not bilaterally sym-
metrical like R. pechmcukita.

Ritterella peduncuiata (Herdman, 1899)

(Fig. 10. Plate 2f,g)

Psammapitdiam pedimvulatum Herdman, 1899, p. 88.

Not Ritterella pedunculata Tokioka. 1953, p. 184 ( R.

tokioka nom. nov.).

Ritterella lurdmanta Kotl, 1957, p. 102 (part speci-

mens from NSW); 1963, p. 78; 1972a, p. 1 1 (part);

1972b, p. 172; 1975. p. 2.

Distribution
New RECORDS: South Australia (Great Australian

Bight, SAM E24I7; Spencer Gulf, QMGH1823
GH4927; St. Vincent Gulf, QMG9323; Margaret

Brock Reef, SAME2I01; Cape Northumberland QM
GH4928-9). Tasmania (Bruny I., MV F57793; St.

Helens, QMG10156). Victoria (90 ml Beach, QM
G127 13; Portland, QMGH95; Port Phillip Bay, QM
GI0160GH4682; Wcsternport, MVF57790F57794).

New South Wales (Port Hacking, AMY2170; North

Solitary I., QMG9642; Arrawarra, QMGH5393).

FIG. 9: Ritterella papillata n.sp. (holotype QM
GH4148) —a, pan of colony; b, thorax and abdo-

men; c, part or' posterior abdomen with gonads.

Scales: a, 5mm; b, 0.5mm; c, 2mm.
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Previously Recorded: South Australia (Great Aus- fast-flowing currents. The species is very com-
tralian Bight —SAME2105-I0 QMG9292 Kott mon in Port Phillip Bay.

1972b, 1975; St. Vincent Gulf —SAME2450 Kott

1972a). NewSouth Wales (Port Hacking, Newport

—

DESCRIPTION^ U
p

8
mT 17 Y8

M
21

7
1I3 !^ ,7 ° K0U 195? ' ExmiUAL APPEARANCE: The colonies are

1963; Port Jackson -Herdman 1899).
sometimes very large tangles of thin, sandy,

Specimens are from depths to 12m, often in branching stalks, one to 6cm long, attached to

FIG. 10: Ritterella pedunculate —a-d, parts of colony and separate lobes (a-c, QMG9292; d, MVF57794);

e, f, zooids (e, F57793; f, MVF57794); g, larva (MV F57793). Scales: a. 5mm; b, c, I mm; d, 2mm; e, f, 0.5mm;

g, 0.2mm.
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basal stolons, and with flattened spatulate to fan-

shaped tips which sometimes curve around to

form a cornet, interrupted at one side. Up to 12

zooids are present in each lobe although usually

there are fewer. The atrial openings are around the

inside rim of the terminal, curved lamella and the

branchial apertures around the outside of its

rounded rim. Sand is thick externally but absent

internally. Despite their outer layer of sand, col-

lector's notes record specimens from St. Vincent

Gulf (SAM E2450) to have been bright red.

Internal Structure: The zooids are thread-

like, the thorax and abdomen together up to 5mm
long and with a much longer posterior abdomen.
The apertures are almost sessile on short siphons,

the rim of each with 8 small triangular lobes.

Some fine circular muscle bands are on the thorax

and the siphons. The longitudinal bands are deli-

cate and extend the length of the zooid. There are

5 rows of about 12 stigmata. Neither parastig-

matic vessels nor branchial papillae are present.

Triangular dorsal languets are present over the

dorsal sinus, on the transverse vessels.

The gut loop is slightly longer than the thorax,

the oesophagus is short and the small stomach,

smooth when distended but with 5 folds when
collapsed, is not quite halfway down the abdo-

men. There is a distinct duodenal region and a

posterior stomach in the descending limb of the

gut loop. A rectal gland is at the junction of the

mid-intestine and rectum.

The testis follicles are almost cylindrical, ori-

ented longitudinally, and in a single series. When
the posterior abdomen is contracted the male

follicles are slightly bunched together. The small

ovary is anterior to the testis, just behind the gut

loop.

Up to 2 embryos, some developed to tailed

larvae, are in the atrial cavity of specimens col-

lected in February from Bruny I. (Tasmania) and
Elliston Bay (S. Australia), in July from Portland

(Victoria), and November (St. Vincent Gulf)- The
larval trunk is 0.6mm long. Single median ec-

todermal ampullae alternate with the adhesive

organs. Ampullary vesicles are in bilateral

clumps, about 3 deep postero-ventrally, antcro-

dorsally and around the anterior end of the trunk.

Both otolith and ocellus are present.

Remarks
Colonies from Green Pools (AM U3896, see

below) assigned to this species by Kott (1957) are

specimens of Dumus, having single zooids in

each lobe, and 4 rows of stigmata.

Superficially, colonies of R. pedunculata re-

semble R. cornuta, R. papillata, and R. asymmet-
rica as well as Monniotus spp. and Dumus spp.

However Dumus and Monniotus are distin-

guished by having only one zooid in each lobe;

and the other Ritterella spp. have differently or-

ganised colonial systems, the shapes of the termi-

nal free ends of each lobe being different (see R.

cornuta, REMARKS). Ritterella pedunculata can

also be distinguished from other Ritterella spp.

by details of the branchial sac —from R. asym-
metrica and R. cornuta by the 5 simple rows of

stigmata, and from the latter and /?. papillata by

the absence of branchial papillae.

The specimens with both parastigmatic vessels

and a branchial papillae on each transverse vessel

reported from St. Vincent Gulf by Kott (1972a)

are juveniles of Monniotus australis. There are

neither branchial papillae nor parastigmatic ves-

sels in R. pedunculata. Larvae from Elliston Bay
(Kott 1975, Fig. 1) have a larval trunk 0.6mm
long as do the newly recorded larvae from Bruny
I. (MV F57793).

Genus DumusBrewin, 1952

Type species: Dumus areniferus Brewin, 1952.

Only 2 species are known. Colonies are narrow,

sandy, branched vertical lobes, the terminal

branch containing only a single zooid, with 4

rows of stigmata, and a smooth or mulberry-like

(but never folded) stomach wall. Possibly associ-

ated with the reduction in size of the branchial sac,

there are no branchial papillae. Parastigmatic ves-

sels sometimes are present. Testis follicles are in

a single longitudinal series, relatively numerous
eggs (to about 10) are present in the ovary and up
to 12 embryos at a time are incubated in the atrial

cavity. Many species of Ritterella (e.g. R. pedun-
culata) have similar colonies but otherwise are

separated from Dumus by their more numerous
rows of branchial stigmata, embedded zooids and
longitudinal stomach ridges.

Nevertheless, the relatively large numbers of

eggs in the ovary and the number of embryos
incubated in Dumus suggest a more primitive

condition than in Ritterella (in which not more
than 3 embryos at a time are incubated in the atrial

cavity).

The only species known are the type from New
Zealand and temperate Australian waters, its

northern limit in Moreton Bay), and Dumus du-

mosus (Monniot, 1987) from New Caledonia, a

species originally assigned to the genus Euherd-
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mania. It has neiiher the long oesophagus nor the

folded stomach wall, nor the characteristic larval

adhesive organs of Euherdmania (Is colonics are

similar to those of D. arenifems, from which it

differs in the presence of scattered circular wet-
lings m the stomach wall and the parastigraatic

vessels (as in R. urenosa, R. asyynmetrica, R.

wkioka, ft, yamazn, and occasionally in Condo-
minium areolanan, see abon

Dumasareniferus Brew in, 1952
(Fig 11)

Dumusareniferus Ba-win. 1952. p. 453. Kott. I97&p«
58. Miliar. l962,p.*S.

Ritteretfa herdmnnin Kott, 1957. p. 102 (port, speci-

mens from Green Pools).

Distribution
Nnw Records: South Australia (Price I.. QM

GH41S2). Victoria I Portland, QMGH92) NewSouth

Wales (South LMladulIa, QM&&5S5), Queensland

(Moreion Bay QMGI2725 GH390I Gti

GH4247).
Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Gicco

Pools —AMU3896). Victoria (Westernpon —MV
H286 QMG7509, AMY19S0 Kott 1976). New Zea-

land (Otago —Brewin 1952).

The range of this species, m Queensland and

New Zealand, suggests a Gondwana component
of the fauna.

Description

EXTERNA! appearance: Colonies are aggre-

gations of long, narrow, sandy, branching vertical

stalks up to 6cm long, joined to basal common
stolons. The vertical stalks adhere to one another

by the sand that covers them to form sandy plat-

forms. The free ends of each terminal branch are

expanded mlo a short buib bent venlrally at right

angles la the long axis of the stalk, onto which the

zooids open. A single zooid is in each terminal

branch of the colony. The branchial apertures face

downwards from the front of the bulb and the

atrial aperture upwards from the top. The thorax

is slightly flattened dorso-ventrally The stalks all

taper slightly toward the base

Internal Structure. Zooids are up to 6mm
long, and thread-like, at least half of the length

being posterior abdomen. Six sharply pointed

lobes surround each aperture. The body wall is

muscular with 10 external longitudinal bands ex-

tending obliquely across the thorax from the bran-

chial siphon to the postero-dorsal corner and then

along the whole length of the zooid. From 10 to

16 Stigmata are in each of 4 rows. Neither bran-

chial papillae nor paradigmatic vessels arc pre-

sent. The smooth-walled almost cylindrical

stomach occupies the middle third of the abdo-
men. The anal opening is halfway up the thorax.

The ovary in the anterior part of the posterior

abdomen has up to 10 eggs. Long and oval or,

when compressed by contraction, circular to pear-

shaped testis follicles are in a single series, al-

though with contraction they tend to become
bunched. Kott ( 1 976 • reported testis follicles con-

> to the posterior half of the posterior abdo-
men, but in the no.Lv recorded specimens from

South Australia and Queensland the} occupy ils

whole length.

Up to 12 embryos are crowded in the atrial

cavity of specimens collected in July TQM
GS586) and August (QM GH3901 GH4247

i More Lor- Bay, and November (AM Y3896
Y19S0) from Green Pools and Westempon. The
larval trunk is 0.4 to 0.5mm long. The 3 adh<

organs have narrow stalks and small, shallow

cones of secretory cells. They alternate with me-
dian ampullae, each of which has a Lateral am-
pulla near its base. On each side, there also arc

clumps of postero- ventral and antero-dorsai

puilary vesicles, the latter extending around the

anterior end of the trunk, outside the lateral am-
pullae. The tail is wound ahout two-thirds erf the

around the trunk. An otolith and ocellus aie

in the cerebral vesicle. The adhesive organs in this

species are particularly small, and the robust ec-

todermal ampullae appear to be the most impor-

tant structures at the anterior end ot the trunk, and
they have a cap of enlarged epidermal cells simi-

lar to Ihosc in Polyctirutm.

Remarks
The great geographic range ot this species is not

refleci \ variable mnrphologv. for there is

Jittle variation, even between Australian and New
Zealand populations. Although the larva f£

smaller, and lacks the lateral ampullae, it genet -

ally resembles the larva of Ritterella peduncu-

fata,

Family EUHERDMANHDAERitter. 1904
emend.

Zooids are cither separate or embedded, with

6-lobed atrial openings directly to the surface. A
Oesophagus opens into a small, longitudi-

nally ridged stomach at the posterior end of the

abdomen. The wide rows of stigmata (50 to 100

per row) vary in number from 5 to 20. Neither
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parastigmatic vessels nor branchial papillae are

present. The anus opens in the base of the atrial

cavity. Gonads are bunched, in a relatively short

abdomen. Fertilisation lakes place at the proximal

end of the oviduct and embryos are brooded in the

oviduct. Larvae have Jong pycnoclavellid-type

inverted tubular adhesive organs.

Usually longitudinal and oblique muscles from

the branchial and atrial siphons cross the thoracic

wall to join into a wide band along each side of

the ventral border, and continue onto the abdo-

men and posterior abdomen in 2 wide bands. In

E. vifrea Millar, 1961 a dorsal rather than ventral

band of muscles is reported and in E. morgani

FIG. 1 1 : Dumus aremferus —a, b, parts of colonies (a, QMGH4152; b, QMGH3901 ): c-f, zooids and parts

of zooids (QM GH3901); g, larva (AM Y1980). Scales: a, 2mm; b, c, 5mm; d-f. 0.5mm; g f 0.1mm.
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Millar and Goodbody. 1974 both ventral and
dorsal bands arc present Transverse muscles

have been reported only for E. fhsciculata Mon-
niot, 1983

Pyenoclavellidae (see Kott I990,p.66)havelhe

sameran^e in colony form as the present family,

having zooids completely or partially embedded,
or separate from one another for most of their

length. Pyenoclavellidae also resemble the spe-

eies of the present family in the position of the

anal opening, the long oesophagus, fertilisaiion at

the base of the oviduct and the same type of larval

adhesive organs.

The principal characters distinguishing
Euherdrnamidae from Pyenoclavellidae are the

6-lobed (rather than smooth) apertures, and the

relatively large gonads sometimes located in a

posterior abdomen I rather than in the gut loop).

The relationship between the families seems to be

closet than either has with other families.

Euherdmantu is the only known genus of the

family EuherdrnaniWae
When a posterior abdomen is not present

(Euherdmania dentatosiphonis, E. digitata and

E. translucida nsp.1, difficulties can arise in

separating certain species of Eaherdmania from
Polycilor, Both have a long oesophagus and

lobed apertures. The presence of larvae can re-

solve the difficulty as those of Euherdmama have

long, inverted tubular (pycnoclavellid-typci ad-

hesive organs. In the absence of larvae, reliance

must be placed on the width of the thorax, posi-

tion of the anal opening, and other details nf ihe

siphonal lobes to separate the genera.

Genus Euherdmania (Rittcr, 1904)

Type species: Euherdmania cluvifnnrus (Rilter.

I90.V,.

The genus is characterised by its separately

opening ZQOids with long oesophagus ami folded

stomach wall.

In addition to the new species described below.

the known species of Euherdituimu are:

Euherdmania gigantea (Van Name, 1921) fifOm Flor-

ida has embedded zooids an-

i

ex > rated

lobes around the apertures. Kotr { 1981) argued that

the denticulate lobes \^f the apertures may indicate

synonymy with Stomnzoa. However, this is denied

by ihc position of the gonads and the presence, in E.

gtg&ttffo of B series of embryos in the abdominal pan

Ol die oviduct (see Millar 1977)— us in Elihefdl

rtia bur not in Stomozoa. The serrated lobes around

the apertures probably occur in parallel in these taxa.

Millar (1977) re-examined the holotypc of E. vitrea

Millar, 1961 from the Brazilian coast and thought

that it may beconspeciftc with E gfgamea. A doubt

remains, however, since the holotype /.ooids de-

scribed (Millar 1961) have a dorsal rather than die

traJ muscle bundle present in £. giganteQ

Euherdmania dentatosiphonis (Millar, 1975) from the

tern Pacific, was thought to be a -yn.-nym of g
digiiata (sec KpU 1981). However, il differs from E.

digitate in having similar serrated lobes around the

apertures to those in E giga%l

<inwwn morgani Millar and Goodbody, 1*574

from £. gigemtea in its shallow and smooth

n tfed) oral and atrial lobe?, its dorsal*

as wcJ I as ventral, i horacic muscles, and zooids open-

ing around a stalked, fan-shaped head raLher than on

Be upright colony.

Euherdmania dtgltotd Millar, 1963 from norm-

em Australia and ihe Western Pacific (KpU 19ft).

Tokiok;t 1967, Nishikawa 1984a) and southern Aus-

tralia (sec below) has separate /.ooids joined by h

$lolon$ cw common tesi. Occasionally lis gonads arc

in the gui loop rather than in a posterior abdomen, It

differs from E ciaviformis in [hat the lest is not

sand-covered and the lobes af the colony are thicker

The larvae have the characteristic inverted tubular

adhesive organs.

Euhentmattto scluta Millar. 1 953 from the Cold Coast

(Ghana) differs from E. digitata only in having par-

Ijall) embedded /.ooids. Its body musculature is like

that ol" £ digitata and E. vitrm.

Etdu-rilmama rcdei Peres; 1949 from Ihe Gold Coast

(Ghana l I aadl folds than E. solkta and

completely embedded /ooids.

EuhenJma/iui ciaviJormLsiRhia, 1903) from Califor-

nia lias, like \foHHiotU3 spp long, narrow, sandy

lobes, each containing a single zooid, united basally.

It is distinguished from /ooids of the latter genus by

the long oesophagus characteristic of Euherdmantu.

A related specie* from Senegal K ctovifarmis'i

J-'ercs, 1949 has 15 to 16 rows of stigmata rather than

g to ' 2 found in Ihe Ctfifonrifen species. Euhenimo-

i claviformte'. Monmot, 198 7 from NewCaledonia

with I S rows of 40 stigmata is wrongly assigned (see

E- digitata below).

Etihei fa fasciculate Monniot, 1983 from
Guadeloupe has long, narrow branching stalks with

the thoraces. ai least. separate from one another. Sand

is present only on the base ol the colony. Longitudi-

n I find transverse muscles form I meshwork and the
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InngitudinnloncsfiotothccndofthcpostCM i In

men. There are 12 10 17 rows of up 10 30 stigmata.

The anterior row of stigmata curves anteriorly along

;jI line. The anus opens a! ihe second-last row <H

stigmata. The oesophagus is long, and the stomach is

in the posterior end of the long abdomen The species

is separated from E. claviform'ts by its more numer-

ous stomach folds (10 rather than o), and its naked

test.

Euherdmania areolata Millar. J 978 from the western

Atlantic (Guyana shelf), has long, narrow, sand)

lobes, each of the terminal branches containing a

single zooid. These colonics resemble £, da vifarmh

but they have more branches. The stomach has inter-

nal folds which are not obvious externally and dis-

tinguish the species from E. eluviformis and E.

fasciculata.

from tropical oceans and generally they have
relatively restricted ranges. Euherdmania trans-

lucida n.sp. from South Australia related to £L

dentatusiphonis, and the eastern Pacific E. clavi-

fontiis arc the only records from temperate wa-
lets.

Key lo species of Euherdmania recorded

from Australia

3 . Niphoual lobes serrated 2

Siphonal lobes not serrated £. digitaia

2. Thoracic muscles not mora than 3; colonial ....

£. dentotosiphonli

eic muscles more than 3. solitary

E. iranxhtcidansp

Thus, there appear to be 3 groups of species in

Euherdmania. viz.;

a.Gigantea group with separate or embedded
SOOlds, and pronounced serrations on siphonal

lobes (E. giganlea. E. deniatosiplumis, E trans-

lucida n.sp. and possibly E, vitrea).

b.Digitata group with separate or embedded
(partially or complete!} ) zooids, gelatinous sand-

free test, and shallow, smooth siphonal lobes (E.

:ata, E solida, E, rodei, and probably E.

\?ani). Distoma puichra Ritter, 1901 [<Sig-~

illinaria puichra: Van Name, 1945) is a likely

member of this group.

e.Clavifonnis group with separate zooids in

long, narrow sometimes sandy, sometimes
branching stalks, and pronounced but not serrated

siphonal lobes (E. clavtfarmi,\\ E. areolata and E.

trutata). The colonies of this group of species

resemble those of many Rirterellidae, and Mon-
tiloius spp.

Larvae are known for E. vitrea (see Millar.

1961), E. c lav
j
[form is (sec. Trason 1957); E. digi-

taia (see Millar 1963, Kott 1981 and below), The
larvae of £ gtgantea, & rodei. E. dentatosi-

phonis, E. translucida n.sp., £ areolata and £.

solida are not known.

Euherdmania austral'ts Kott, 1963 is iflCOT

rectly assigned having a short oesophagus, bran-

chial papillae on the transverse branchial vessels,

parastigmatie vessels, a stomach wall areolated

but not longitudinally ridged, and a polyclinid-

like larva with ectodermal ampullae and vesi,

and stalked adhesive organs (see Monniotus).

Euherdmania dumosa Monmot, 1987 is also in-

correctly assigned (sec Dutnus).

Species of Euherdmania are known mainly

Euherdmania dentatosiphonis (Millar, 1975)
(Fig. 12)

Clavclina dentatosiphtmbt Millar, 1975, p. 211.

Distribution
NewRecords: None.

Previously Recorded; Queensland (Coral Sea. Mil-

lar 1975).

The single small colony was taken at 100m.

Description (after Millar 1975)

External Appearance: The single small col-

ony consists of 4 narrow -stalked, ciub-shaped

lobes attached to a basal stolon. Each lobe con*
tains a single zooid, although in 2 they are degen-
erate or developing. The largest lobe is about 2cm
high. The test is gelatinous and translucent, the

ihoracic part delicate and the stalk rather firm.

The branchial aperture is terminal, but turned
ventrally, and the atrial aperture is on the dorsal

surface. Zooids arc pink in preservative and can
be seen through the test.

Internal Structure: The larger zooid is

6mmwhen removed from the test. Each of the 6
of each aperture is denticulate. The anterior

Qf the atrial aperture and the dorsal lobe of
the bronchial are broad. There is a half velum
inside the 5 smaller lobes of each aperture which
partly occludes the opening The branchial tenta-

cles, numbering about 45 are on the edge of a

velum at the base of the branchial siphon. There
are 3 wide oblique muscle bands on each side of
the thorax, extending from the base of the atrial

siphon to the poslero- ventral corner of the thorax.

These join into a single band running along the
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ventral surface of ihe abdomen, one on each side

of the mid-line. Millar (1975) found 16 rows of

stigmata alternating with high transverse bran-

F1G. 12: Euherdmania dentafosiphonis (after Miliar

1977) —a, part of colony: h, ZDOld contracted; C
lobes of branchial aperture. Scales: a, loft; b, c, Imm

chial vessels. Triangular, pointed dorsal languets

arc present on the dorsal sinus. The abdomen of

Millar's specimen may have been mutilated, as

there was no sign of either stomach or gonads,

although there is an entire gut loop.

Remarks
Kott (1981) believed thai this species was a

junior synonym of Euherdmania digitate Millar.

1963. which is known from the Western Pacific

(Tokioka 1967, Kott 1981), north western Aus-
tralia (Millar 1963) and southern Australia (sec

below). However, as well as lacking the denticu-

late lobes of the present species, E. digitate dif-

fers in the arrangement of its body muscles,

including the presence of transverse thoracic

muscles. The present species has similar siphonal

lobes to Euherdmania translucida n.sp. from
southern Australia. However, E. translucida has

a larger zooid, more numerous thoracic muscles,

and a solitary habit, all of which distinguishes it

from E. dentafosiphonis. Further, the different

locations in which they have been found and the

discontinuity in their ranges is a compelling argu-

ment in favour of separate species.

Euherdmania gfgemtea (Van Name. 1921),

from the western Atlantic (sec Millar, 1977), has

similar denticulate lobes and half velum in the

aperture. Ft differs from the preseni species

mainly in the Form of the colony with its embed-
ded zooids. and its more numerous oblique tho-

racic muscles (joining the usual bands each side

of the mid-ventral line).

Millar ( 1975) thought that the upper part of the

corrugated lube in the abdomen of the type speci-

men of E. dentafosiphonis may be the stomach,

and Kott (19X1) thought lhal the presence of a

stomach at more or less the same level in the

abdomen of Euherdmania digitata confirmed

Millars view I lowevcr it seems more likely that

the abdomen of the type off. dentatosiphonis has

been damaged, and that it will be found to have a

longitudinally folded stomach in the posterior

part of the abdomen, as in all known Euherdma-
nia spp., including species such as E. translucida

n.sp. and E gigantea which have other characters

in common.

Euherdmania digitata Millar, 1963

(Fig. 13. Plate 2e)

Euhenlmaniu iligimui Millar. 1963, p. 698. Tokioka,

1957, p. 58. Kott, 1981. p. 154. Nishikawa, I9K4;>,

p. 113. MonnioLand Monniot, 1987. p. 83.

Euherdmania claviformis; Monniot. 1987, p. 501.
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Distribution
New Records: South Australia (Investigator Group,

QMGH4920 GH4183). Queensland (Capricorn

Group, QMGH2455 GH4919 GH4921-5; Lizard I.,

QMG9772 GH2442).

Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Cape

Boileau —Millar 1963). New Caledonia (Monniot

1987). Fiji (QM G12469-70 G12867-8 Kott 1981).

Palau Is (Tokioka 1967). Ponape (Nishikawa 1984a).

Moorea, Tahiti (Monniot and Monniot 1987).

FIG. 13: Euherdmania digitata —a, part of colony (QM GH4920); b, single zooid in test (QM GH4183); c-e,

zooids at various states of contraction (c, d, QMGH4920; e, QMGH4183); f, larva (QM G9772). Scales: a,

5mm; b, 1mm; c-e, 2mm; f, 0.2mm).
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Description

External Appearance: Colonies are up to

4cm in maximum extent, consisting of separate

KOOidS up to ^em high attached to a tangle nf I

stolons or solid basal test The lower one-third of

each upright zooid is covered with very firm test,

which becomes progressively softer and more
transparent toward the upper (thoracic) part. The
upright stalks sometimes branch along their

length.

Ihe thoracic lest has a thickening each sale of

the terminal branchial aperture and another me-

dian one just postero-dorsal to the subtcrminal

atrial opening.

The living specimens from the Capricorn
Group are a clear, bright canary-} ellow, and one

of the zooids (from QMGH4925) had Pm
ton symbionts evenly and densely distributed

around, and in the lining of, the branchial siphon

Yellow pigment is especially dense in both si-

phon fining.*,

Ihe rim of each of the apertures is divided into

6 shallow lobes, each lobe with a yellow (light

sensitive ocellus'} ) pigment spot in the centre. The
branchial aperture often is inclined ventrally, and

the atrial aperture directed upwards

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: Zooids are long (up to

Hem) and narrow. The thorax is about a quarter of

ili'.- length of the abdomen. The posterior abdo-

men, only slightly shorter than the abdomen, ter-

minates tn several blunt vascular processes. Up to

20 tine parallel longitudinal thoracic muscles,

which when contracted form 8 to 10 wide bands,

cross the thorax obliquely from atrial and bran-

rhini apertures to the endostyle, and continue

along each side of the mid-line (in the abdomen
posterior abdomen in a pair of wide ventral

bands. A layer of fine transverse muscles lies

beneath the longitudinal muscles on the thorax

About 20 very slender branchial tentacles are in

a circle at the base of the branchial siphon. About

16 to IS rows of stigmata have approximately 50
to 60 stigmata per row in the anterior rows

Shorter rows with about 30 stigmata are at the

posterior end of the branchial sac. Transverse

Is are broad, flat membranes projecting be-

n the rows of stigmata. These expand into

long, pointed dorsal languets over the do

sums.

The gut loop is long and narrow, with a long

phagus and a narrow slomach at the posu-i J04

rjf the descending limb. Hie stomach wall has

from 8 to 12 longitudinal

«

w oblique and

sometimes shallow folds. The anal opening has

two smooth lips and opens in the base of the atrial

cavity.

Gonads are in the anterior part of the posterior

abdomen, just behind the stomach. They consist

of a cluster of pyriibrm male follicles, surround-

ing 3 or 4 oocytes. In one of the specimens* there

are also orange eggs in the oviduct and in others

a developmental series of embryos is in the ovi-

duct from just distal to the stomach to the atrial

cavity. Embryos are present in the oviduct in June
from Lizard I. (QMG9772), but were not present

in October at Heron 1. Larvae have a long

(1.0mm) trunk, with 2 long inverted tubular ad-

hesive organs, an ocellus and an otolith. The tail

is wound about halfway around the trunk. The
poster- < ventWl part of the trunk is very yolky.

Remarks
The zooids and larvae of the north-western

Australian (Millar 1963). and Palau Is (Tokioka

1967) specimens deviate from the present ones

only to the extent that a lesser number of stigmata

(IS) was recorded for the Palau Is specimen
However, Tokioka was uncertain about the num-
bers he recorded and it is possible that he was
misled by the narrow thor. :

Monniot (1987) assigned New Caledonian
colonies (an unspecified number) to the indige-

nous Californian £". clmiformis, which has fewer

rows of stigmata and narrower thoraces. There is

neither morphological nor geographic grounds

for this assignation. Larvae are the same si

the other western Pacific specimens. It is pre-

sumed that the 2 adhesive organs recorded by

Monniot arc the usual inverted tubes charac-

teristic of this genus.

Kott { 1981 ) tried to establish a synonymy be-

tween the prescrt species and E. dentatosiphoms

Millar, 1975. She thought the denticulate si-

phonal lobes of E. denfarosiphonis were no
scniially different from the smooth lobes of the

Fijian specimens of £. digilata However, com-
parison of the Fijian with the newly recorded

Australian specimens shows them to be similar to

one another, and distinct from E. dentatosiphonis.

The larvae and embryos being incubated in the

oviduct of Fijian and Australian specimens are

also identical; ami re examination of the Fijian

specimens has shown that although only 20 stig-

mata were recorded, at least twice that number is

present.

Of concern to the interpretation of imragencric

phylt if these taxa is the variation in the

position of the gonads, which are in the abdomen
(in the Fijian specimens), or in a posterior abdo
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men. However, although the former have em-
bryos in the oviduct, and tubular larval adhesive

organs like Pymoclavel/a, their siphonal lobes

indicate that the specimens are members of the

genus Euherdnumia. and in view of their other

characters, they appear to be specimens of E
digitata.

Variation in the number, orientation and depth

Of the .stomach folds apparently is a characteristic

of this species, Millar (1963) and Kott (1981)
reporting 12 folds. Tokioka (1967) reporting 8.

and Monniot (1 987) 6 to 10 hut mostly 8.

1 uhcrdmaniu translucida n.sp.

(Fig. 14. Plato 3a)

Distribution
I

i LoCAMTY; Sdtiih Australia (Sir Joseph Banks

Group, Manim !., N Point, offshore, In sand and fooi-

mui olPvsidonUi, Km, cull. W. Zeidlor 1 1.1.81, holo-

type SAME2092, paratypc SAME2056; Sir Jtjscfh

Banks Group, Reeveshy I., N\V Poini. 1 50-200m. coll.

W. Zcidlci. paratypc SAM02093 ).

FURTHERRecords: South Australia (Spencer Gulf.

Banks and Investigator Groups, QMGH2310, SAM
E2091; Yorke Peninsula, SAME2455; Kangaroo 1 ,

SAME2529).

Description
EXTERNALAbearance: Individuals are soli-

tary, up to 4cm high. They have hard, long, oap-

raw stalks with basal branching rool-IU.c

extensions. Only 3 specimens (SAM E2056
E2092 E2455) arc complete. The others have

been cut off across the long oesphageal neck and
the posterior end or the abdomen is missing. The
base of the stalks of the holotypc undone paraiype

(SAM E2056) expand into a holdfast amongst the

Posidonia root mat. The firm stalk has whitish,

translucent test internally, and is '.catlinv exter-

nally. The terminal expanded balloon-shaped

thoracic part, occupying about one-fifth of the

Igth (IBS ihiek, snti, and glassy test eon-

laming spherical test cells which arc crowded
together forming spots about 0.5mm apart. The
branchial aperture is terminal and the atrial aper-

ture subterminal. Each aperture is surrounded by
6 large, rounded petal-like lobes.

Photographs of living specimens show them 10

have very transparent thoraces, with bright spots

which may be light sensitive at the tips of Ihe

siphonal lobes.

I mrRNAt. Structure The amid occupies Ihe

whole length of the stalk, with only a fine blood
vessel extending into I be basal hold!

Each aperture is surrounded by 6 flat lobes. A
crescent-shaped half velum is around the venlraJ

side of the lumen of the branchial aperture, and
another is inside the dorsal side of the atrial

aperture. The adjacent lobes of the respective

apertures, viz., the dorsal lobe of the branchial

and the ventral (or anterior) lobe of the atrial

aperture are especially wide, each containing par-

allel longitudinal muscles and fringed with about

12 pointed tongues. The inner faces of these 2

, fringed lobes arc continuous with the lining

iif the pharyngeal and atrial cavities respectively

Continuity between the linings of these cavities

and the inside surfaces of the slightly smaller

lateral lobes (fringed with 6 to S points) on each
side of the large median lobes is interrupted by
ihe ends of the crescent-shaped vela. Outside the

widest part of the vela, the tip of the Opp
median and lateral lobes are divided into one or 2

long points.

, muscle in each velum seems to

derive us fibres irom Ihe longitudinal thoracic

muscles. Seen in section, the velum appears to be

d ol itu: body wall at ihe base of ihe sip]

The branchial velum in particular projects from

just in front of the branchial tentacles, and its

sphincter muscle may l>e homologous with that

usually found beneath the icntaelcs. There ate 12

strong longitudinal thoracic muscles, vix. 4 bran-

chial contributing fibres to the d velum,

3 dorsal contributing fibres to the 2 large median
siphonal lobes, and 3 atrial contributing fibres to

h mi inn. These muscles extend obliquely

toward the posrcro-ventral corner of the thorax,

and join into a wide band on each side of the long

oesophageal neck, terminating at the posterior

end of the abdomen. Transverse muscles were not

deieciL J

About 40 relatively long, slender branchial ten-

tacles are of various sizes. The dorsal gland is

large, and a fleshy dorsal tubercle has a vertical

in a V-shapcd pemubercular area that

projects into the pharynx so that the oj>;ru:i

the neural duct is directed forwards, toward the

branchial aperture. There are 20 long rows of

relatively short stigmata, with 100 or more 3tig-

maia m ihe. ann-not rows, although the rows be-

come shorter posteriorly. The transverse vessels

between I he mws of stigmata arc very wide Hal

membranes. Over the dorsal sinus these expand
into triangular iangucts with long points thai coil

over to the right side. Neither paradigmatic ves-

nor papillae are on the transverse vessels.

The oesophageal neck is long and straight, and
the abdomen swells into an onion-shaped bulb
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only at the posterior end. Both the oesophagus

and rectum arc transversely wrinkled. In the only

2 specimens with a complete abdomen, the stom-

ach, and other parts of the gut loop, have very thin

walls and are packed with trophocyte cells. The
abdomen appears to be degenerating and possibly

the body organs are being resorbed. The stomach

FIG. 14; Euherdmania transtucida n.sp. —a, zooid in

test (holotype SAME2092); b. c. ihoraces sh<

lobes of apertures and muscles (SAM E2093 E209 1 };

A, part of dorsal lamina (SAM E209J). Scales: ^,

5mm; b. c, 2mm; d ? 0.5mm.

is almost cylindrical with about 6 longitudinal

folds. There is no apparent posterior abdomen.
The pole of the gut loop curves around in the

posterior end of the abdomen. The anal opening
is at the posterior end of the atrial cavity. There
were no gonads detected in these specimens; nor
were larvae present.

Remarks
A number of characters can cause confusion in

identifying this species. There arc certain solitary

Clavclina (e.g. C. meridionalis. C. ostrearium, C.

dagysa) that superficially resemble the solitary

individuals of E. translucida. but they have a

characteristically conspicuous vascular stolon and

plain-rimmed apertures (the present species has

only a small inconspicuous vascular stolon and
lobed apertures). The size of the pharynx, the

number of stigmata as wel I as the number of rows,

the absence of a posterior abdomen and the large

siphonal lobes suggest Stomozoa bul T in addition

to their colonial habit, Stomozoa spp. have com-
plete rather than partial siphonal vela, the so-

called ocelli are on each side of the siphonal lobes

rather than in the tips as they arc in the present

species, and the oesophagus is not as long as it is

in the present species.

The long abdomen, long oesophagus and anus in

the posterior end of the atrial cavity are charac-

teristic of both Pycnoclavella and Euherdmania.
Nevertheless, the species seems closer to Euherd-

mania than Pycnoclay >ella because of its large phar-

ynx with numerous rows of stigmata, folded

stomach, siphonal lobes, and muscular velum
(which resembles that of Euherdmania dentatosi-

phonis Millar, 1975). Only its solitary habit ? larger

zooids and more numerous thoracic muscles distin-

guish the present species from E. dentaiosiphoms.

Thus, although the gonads are not always in a

posterior abdomen, Euherdmania seems to be the

most appropriate genus for this species.

Family PSEUDODLSTOM1DAEn. fam.

The family is characterised by its colonics with

embedded, separately opening zooids with 6 well

defined lobes around the atrial and the branchial

apertures, 3 rows of stigmata with the anterior

row on each side continuing anteriorly along each

side of the mid-dorsal line, fertilisation in the

oviduct, and a generally smooth stomach wall

with 4 broad longitudinal compartments or quad-
rilateral in outline. Generally the oesophagus is

short and the stomach is in the middle third of the

abdomen.
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However, a group of species, vfe P whores*
cens, P. aureum t P. novaezetandiae, P. opacum
and Anadistoma n.gen. (see below) have a longer

oesophagus, with the stomach two-thirds to three-

quarters of the distance down the abdomen. The
curved heart is in the posterior tip of the posterior

abdomen. Gonads are in longitudinal series or

bunched in the long posterior abdomen. The vas-

cular processes from the tip of the posterior abdo-

menare moderately long (longer than those in the

Polyeitoridae) and longitudinal muscle fibres

(from the muscle hands en each side of the abdo-

men) sometimes continue onto them. Larvae are

large, with a trunk often exceeding 1.0mm in

length. The adhesive organs are large, with a

deep, wide, eversible axia! platforms which,
when everted, form Large thin-walled balloon-

like structures in the anterior mid-line, They ap-

pear to lack the tall columnar cells that comprise

the axial elements of the adhesive organs of most

taxa (see Cloney I977,Turon 1991 u

Apart from the presence of gonads in a posterior

abdomen, zooids resemble those of SigHlitui in

having 3 rows of stigmata, a relatively short oe-

sophagus, smooth stomach., a long vascular

stolon sometimes with longitudinal muscle fibres

on it. fertilisation and incubation of the espec

large embryos in the oviduct or in a brood pouch,

and wide platforms of adhesive cells in the deep
epidermal cups of the large, eversible adhesive

organs. Further, in Anadistoma n gen. transverse

muscles are present on the ihorax as in Sigiltina,

Zooids are smaller than those ofSigillina. and.

like those of Eudistoma and PycnociaMlta. have

the anterior row of stigmata deflected anteriorly.

This could be the result of convergent evolution

associated with size reduction and does not nec-

essarily indicate a direct relationship with Pycno-

clavellidae. Nevertheless an alternative

hypothesis for the origin of the Pseudodistomidae

is from a pycnoclavellid ancestor by shortening

of the gut loop, leaving gonads: and heart m tne

posterior abdomen, while the tubular larval adhe-

sive organs reduce in length and partially evert.

Evidence against the pycnoclavellid relationship

is the position of the anus halfway up the short

thorax (not at the posterior end of the atrial cavity

as in Pycnoclavella). and the 6-lobed rather than

smooth apertures.

The monotypic genus Cirorclinum Monniot
and Millar. 1988, containing a single species Ci*

torclinum labourei Monniot and Millar, 1988

known only from the New Caledonian lagoon,

appears to belong to this family. It has 3 rows of
stigmata, the anterior row inclined forward along

the mid-dorsal line, a >mooth-wallcd stomach
halfway down the abdomen, and the testis folli-

cles in a long series in the posterior end of the

posterior abdomen. As in Pseudodistoma incuba-

tion is in the abdominal part of the oviduct. The
large iarv a i trunk about 1mmlong) has 2 elongate

everting adhesive organs in the mid-line. These
are hollow, without columnar cells, and are like

those of Pseudodistoma rather than Sigtilina. or

other Holozoidae, Polycitniidae <md most fami-

lies of the Aplousobranchia. The genus is distin-

guished from Pseudodistoma by the withdrawal

of the heart and ovary to the abdomen with the

£ut loop, leaving the testes in the posterior abdo-
men.

In addition to Cnorcimum and Pseudodistoma

the family contains the monotypic new genu-.

Anadistoma. The latter has transverse thoracic

muscles and a longer oesophagus than
Pseudodistoma.

Genus Psctidodisloma Muhaetsen, 1924

Type species; Pseudodistoma Michael-

'sen. 1924

Brewin ( 1958) on the basis of what she called

^parallelism in classification' assigned species to

genera solely on the presence or absence of stom-

ach folds —those with stomach folds being in

•icdistoma. This definition is based on the

type species which has a quadrate stomach or one
partially divided into 4 chambers. True stomach

folds do not occur. Brewings definition must also

be amended to exclude Rnterella in which true

stomach folds do occur, and which has other

characters separating it from Pseudodistoma,

Species of this genus appear to be less prolific

than most ascidians Gonads apparently mature

ft* only a short time, and were not seen in many
of the ex pccimcns. Further, the ovaries

mall, and in most species only a single ovum
develops at a time. The testis follicles are con-

fined to the posterior, middle, or anterior part of

the posterior abdomen, and never occupy its full

length. Fertilisation appears to be at the base of

the oviduct, for embryo* arc found being incu-

bated in the posterior abdomen in P. oriens n.sp.

and ft kanaka, and in the abdomen in P. arbores-

cens, P aureum, P. opacum. P. cereutn, and P.

brieni. In the last 2 species embryos aTe lined up
in the abdominal part of the oviduct in a develop-

mental sequence. In the new Australian species

P. acuarum n.sp., P. puhiaum n.sp , and P. grae-
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Hum iLsp and in /'. australe, P cymusense^ P
kanaka and P. fragile, incubation of embryos is

completed in a brood pouch constricted from the

top of the abdomen, near the postero-dorsal cor-

ner of the thorax

Brewin ( 1958 p.444) refers to 'bud like masses'

that lie beneath the zooids of Pseudodistoma

cereum; and in the present collection Pseudodis-

toma oriens n.sp. has juvenile replicate zooids in

the stalk of a developing colony lobe. It therefore

seems possible that replication docs not involve

the abdomen. However at this stage it is not clear

whether it involves strobilation o( the posterior

abdomen (as in Aplidium spp.), or the posterior

vascular stolon (as in Holozoidac).

Colonies of Pseudodistoma often (though not

always) are stalked, with the zooids regularly

arranged, the atrial apertures opening toward The

top of the colony or the centre of the upper sur-

face, and the branchial apertures toward the stalk

or the outer margin. Colonies thus have colonial,

butnotcloacal, systems

The zooids of most species of Pseudodistoma

are basically similar to one another and this has

resulted in confusion in their taxonomy. TV
oids are, moreover, very muscular and preserved

specimens usually arc so contracted that details

of their morphology, such as the numbers of

thoracic muscle bands and stigmata, are ob-
scured. When relaxed the posterior abdomen is

long and narrow, but i( is short and thick when
contracted. There often is a vascular stolon of

appreciable length with somelongitudinal mi,

fibres on it. Male follicles, when present, are

either clustered in the posterior, middle or ante-

rior third of the posterior abdomen, or spread out

in longitudinal series. Sometimes the small ova-

ries arc surrounded by the clustered male follicles

but in other species they are anterior to them. The
gut loop is very conservative —the quadrate

stomach and recta! valve being present in most
species (P. fragile being rho exception). However
there is some variation in the length of the oesoph-

agus (sec family discussion, above) At this; $|

the larvae (which vary in numbers i if ampullae),

the position of the gonads, and the form and

colour of the colony constitute the prinei pal char-

acters distinguishing species of this genus from
one another.

Only one known species, Pseudodistoma
aureum has a character that implies a

polyphyletic origin for the genus, viz. tufts \M

columnar cells in the adhesive organs of the un-

usually small larvae rather than the everting, bal-

loon-like organs of other species.

The majority of species are known from either

Mediterranean, Japanese or southern hemisphere

temperate waters. The type species is recorded

from New Zealand. The only tropical species

known are P. brieni Peres, 1949 from Senegal and

P. aureum (Brewin, 1957) from the Western Pa-

cific (see below).

Although only one species from Australia (P.

australe Kott, 1957) was previously regarded as

indigenous, revision of the material has shown
that all Australian species are (Table 4). As in

Stgilliftft, it is probable that gene How for many
species is inhibited by the relatively large and few
larvae, longer incubation and shorter free-swim-

ming life, and the probability that the relative size

of the trunk and tail are unlikely to enhance along

free-swimming life.

Key to species of Pseudodistoma recorded

from Australia

1

.

Test soft, mucus-like P. grueilwn n.sp.

>rm, no( mueas-like I

2. Colonies Hat topped mushrooms or sessile-

CUShiOftS, the m
i

: rd into

or swellings 3

Colonics not flat-topped lobes or sessile cush-

ions, usualU wan branched stalks 5

3. Sail '". i'tflutiinmsp

Sand not embedded in lest

4. Embryos incubated in .1 brood pal b

." pwrWruflw n.&p

Embry Qtfl umated in a brood pouch

P, (tureum

5. Sand crowded in central or sub-surface lest... 6

Sand not crowded in central or ^ub-surface test

7

6. Sand in central test; head not pointed

- P. pitotum rt.sp.

S.ind in layer beneath surface; head pointed

P. actinium n.sp.

7. Embryos in a brood pouch; stalk soft, fleshy

P. emstrale

Embyros not in a brood pouch; stalk nol

fleshy 8

8. Ovary anteriorto testis follicles, r orieUSMp.

Ovary surrounded by testis follicles .. .

P candem
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Species recorded from regions

adjacent to Australia

Stalked species

Pseudodistoma africanum Millar. 1954 (see also Mil-

lar 1962) from Cape Province, South Africa, has a

variety of colonics, probably not all conspecifie.

assigned to it. The Walker Bay (type) specimens have

stalks tapering to the base, and resemble P. orient

n.sp, (see below) except for ihe sand embedded in the

central test, and the spl terical shape of the head of I fw

South African species. The specimen from Natal

(Millar 1962) with long tapering stalk has a smaller

larval trunk than P. oriens.

Pseudodistoma antinboja Tokioka, 1 949, from Japan

(see also Nishikawa 1990, Kho 1971), has conical

heads on short, thick, wrinkled cylindrical stalks and

resembles the NewZealand P. cereum, differing in

having only 8 to 9 stigmata per row (rather than 20

to 24). The Australian P. ausirale also is similar (see

below).

Pseudodixomu arborescent Millar, 1967 from Mada-

gascar, New Caledonia (Monniot 1987) and the Phil-

ippines (new records: QMQH4S6 GH471-3) has

distinctive colonics of narrow, branching stalks with

embedded sand, and soft, rounded or conical heads.

Zooids have up to 15 stigmata per row, and a rela-

tively long, narrow oesophagus, with the stomach in

the posterior half to one-third of the abdomen. Larvae

have a trunk 0.6mm long, deep pseudodistomid-like

adhesive organs, and lateral ampullae.

Pseudodistoma t cream Michaelsen, 1924 (sec also

Brewin 1958) from NewZealand resembles P. aus-

trale, especially in its colour, it has similar wide,

thick, short, stalks. 20-24 stigmata per row. and

similar but smaller larvae with the trunk about J. 0mm
long. It also differs in having a developmental se-

quence vi up to K embryos in the lop of the oviduct

(Brewin. 1958) rather than trie single one being in-

cubated in the thoracic brood pouch in the Australia

species (see below), ll resembles, but is larger Dun

an undescribed tropical species from ^he Philippines

(see P an re am remarks, below).

Pseudodistoma novQezeiandioe (Brewin. 1950), from

New Zealand, has colonics with pointed lobes on

short, Slick stalks that resemble those ot P, i e/rr/W

differing in the relatively long oesophagus with the

stomach in the posterior third of the abdomen.

Pseudodistoma OpUCUm(Brewin, \^
I

New
ZeaJand has flat-topped, sessile lobes attached to

basal test. These differ from Lhe stalked lobes of P
asxiinhoja Tokioka. which similarly has few stigmata per

row Like P. novuewumdiae,P. OjHtCUm has relatively

long oesophagus.

Sessile species

Pseudodistoma hrieni Pdres, 1949, from Senegal,

forms massive, sessile lobes, rose-yellow or brown

in life, with cartilaginous test. Zooids are numerous,

irregularly placed. Twelve to 14 stigmata arc in each

row. A developmental sequence of up to 4 embryos

arc in the top pan Of die oviduct (as in P. cerettm)

which distinguishes the species from the Australian

P, palvinum n.sp. (see below) which has similar

colonies. The larval trunk is probably about 1.0mm
long and the larvae look like those of P. australe.

Psendodistnmn eyrnusense Peres, 1952, from Corsica

is yellow in life, with an orange pigment patch each

side of Lhe cerebral ganglion 3nd one at the antenoi

end of lhe endostyle which distinguish the spetfi

from others (see P. australe n.sp.. below).

Pseudttdi-i tenia fragile Tokioka, 1958, from Japan has

solt mueus-hke test that readily disintegrates as in P

Hum n.sp. The Japanese species has up to 5

embryos being incubated in b brood pouch rather

than only lhe une found in the Australian species.

P&eudodifl \

i

(oTokiokaand Nishikawa, 1975,

from Okinawa has massive sessile colonies, with

translucent, firm test, red with white patches around

y.ooid openings. Zooids have weak longitudinal mus-

cles on the thorax, and 10 stigmata per row. Embryos

arc incubated in the posterior abdomen, sometimes

,i ijerting from ii, and larvae have a trunk 2.1mm

long wilt! Lhe tail and atrial siphon apparently dls

:d. Zooids of P. ausirale have lighter yellc"

patch riDrly, bill these arc at the lop of en

dostyle and between the apertures rather than sin -

rounding them. A specimen with a leathery tapering,

stalk was assigned to P. kanoko (see Nishikawa an.-

Tokioka 1976), but there is insufficient information

to establish whether it is anoimal variation in colore.

fOffRl OTa diffeOtM SpCCiCS TCI
'' afrieanr

P. oriens n.sp.

Pseudodistoma acuatum n.sp.

(Fig. 15. Plate 3b)

DISTRIBUTION
Type Locality: South Australia (Wart 1.. 20-25m

coll. S. Shepherd 31.3.82. holotype SAME2120 QM
Gf&23\ Ward I., on undercuts and ledges, 8m, coll N
Holmes 12.4.83. photo 006-1 K893, paratype QM
GH2323)
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Further Records. None.

Description

External Appearance: The colonies, up to

10cm high, consist of a basal primary trunk, sec-

ondary, and tertiary branches (the terminal

pointed lobes), each of about the "ame length

(3cm). The colonies are firm throughout, and
have a layer of sand embedded beneath the sur-

face of the colony The branches are crowded and

vertical. Sand is absent from the central test.

Zooids are crowded and project through the sand

to open around the sides of the terminal lobes of

the colony. Living colonies are white.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: The zooids are very

long, extending down through the stalk to the base

of the colony. Fine longitudinal muscles extend

the whole length of the zooitl, and terminate each

side of the tip of the posterior abdomen. The
pharynx is narrow, with only about 8 stigmata per

row. The oesophagus is relatively long, the stom-

ach being in the middle of the posterior half rather

than in the middle third of the abdomen. It is

smooth walled, and quadrate in section, the male
follicles arc in the posterior end of the posterior

abdomen.

A single embryo is incubated in a brood pouch
projecting from the zooid at the top of the abdo-
men in specimens collected in January.

i

Remarks

These stalked colonies have a superficial re-

semblance to P. cereum, however they have
longer and more pointed heads and branching,

rather than simple cylindrical stalks. The sympa-
tic species Pseudodistoma pilatum n.sp. has sand
throughout the centre of the colony (rather than

confined to a layer beneath the surface as it is in

the present species), its stalks are thicker, shorter

and not as long as those of the present species, the

terminal expanded head has a more or less flat

upper surface (where the zooids open) rather than

being long and pointed, and it has more numerous
stigmata.

Pseudodistoma aureum (Brewin, 1957)
(Fig. 16)

Stgillinaria attrea Brcwin, 1957, p.580.

Pseudodistoma aurea: Kott, 1981, p. 157. Nishik;iwn,

1984a, p.l 14. Monniot and Monniot, 1987, p.8l

.

FIG. 15: Pseudodisiowa acuaiurn n.sp. —a, pan of

colony (holotype SAME2120); b, zooid Cparatype

QMGH2323). Scales: a, 1cm; !>, 0.5mm.
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Distribution
New Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM
GH4958 -73 GH5103 GH5177 GH5199 GH5206
GH5259GH5502 GH5691 ).

Previously Recorded: New Zealand (North I, —
Brewin 1957). Fiji (Dravuni —QMGH106 Kott

1981). Majuro Atoll (Nishikawa 1984a). French Poly-

nesia (Monniot and Monniot 1987).

Description

External Appearance: The colonies are ses-

sile, flat-topped pillow-, or mushroom-shaped, to

2cm high and 3cm diameter, sometimes narrow-

ing to a short stalk from the lower surface. The
test is firm, transparent in preservative with zo-

oids evenly distributed in it. Each zooid opens (on

the upper surface only) by 2 apertures. In living

colonics the test is transparent, 'orange buff,

'ochraceousbuff, 'tawny ochraceous', "buff yel-

low', 'maize yellow*, 'Indian yeIlow\ 'deep

chrome', 'chrome yellow', 'orpiment orange',

'cadmium orange', 'vinaceous pink', or
fc

saturn

red' ("Ridge way 1S86). Occasionally there is a

honeycomb pattern, of 'orange ochraccous'

(blood?) around the zooids. Zooids are opaque,

and usually a darker shade of the same colour as

the test. One collector (PK) has referred to the

appearance of these colonies as "orange ice' or

'soft orange look'.

Internal Structure; Zooids are long (about

8mm) and slender. Anteriorly they project

slightly from the upper surface and posteriorly

they extend into the base of the colony and into

the stalk (when one is present). The thorax and

abdomen together are only about 2mmlong, the

remainder of the length consisting of posterior

abdomen. Only very short vascular stolons arc

present at the posterior end of the zooid. The atrial

siphon is sometimes longer than the branchial

one. About 12 longitudinal muscles extend along

each side of the thorax and along the abdomen and

posterior abdomen which, when muscles are con-

tracted, may be drawn up behind the abdomen in

a short, blunt appendage no longer than the abdo

men. About 25 stigmata are in the anterior rows.

the dorsal end of each row extending anteriorly

along each side of the dorsal mid-line. The poste-

rior and middle rows each have 20 stigmata.

The oesophagus is relatively long, and the

short, smooth- walled stomach with the usual 4

compartments is two-thirds to three-quarters of

the distance down the abdomen. The duodenal

area is relatively short. An oval posterior stomach

rs in the pole of the gut loop. The testis follicles

are in a single series in the middle of the posterior

third of the posterior abdomen, and the small

ovary is just anterior to the male follicles. Up to

4 embryos are present in a developmental series

in the distal part of the oviduct (in the thorax and

at the top of the abdomen) in specimens collected

in May, October and November, but not in Janu-

ary, April, August, or September. Gonads were

not present in the small colonies taken in April

FIG. 16. Pseudodistontti aureum —a, part of colony

surface (QM GH4958); b. zooid (QM GH4970): i\

larva (QM GH4970). Scales: a, 2mm; b. 0.5mm; c,

0.2mm
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and August. A colony taken in September has

male follicles but no ovary, and it is possible that

the species is protandrous.

Larvae are relatively large, the trunk being 0.6

to 0.65mm long. The tail is wound slightly more
than halfway around it. The 3 median adhesive

organs are on short thick stalks, and four rounded
lateral ampullae are on each side of the anterior

mid-line. The axial cone of adhesive cells has a

narrow stalk attaching it to the base of the epider-

mal cup, and it has a tuft of what appear to be

columnar cells diverging out from the base to a

flat terminal platform.

Remarks
Characteristic of the present species is the rela-

tively clear, transparent test and the rounded
cushion-like colonies. The oesophagus described

for the New Zealand colonies (Brewin 1957) is

longer than that in the present material, and the

duodenal region between the stomach and mid-
intestine appears to have been overlooked. In all

other respects, however, zooids, colony and lar-

vae from the type material are the same as those

from Fiji (Kott 1981), French Polynesia (Monniot
and Monniot 1987) and Heron I.

The firm, clear, golden colonies are readily

distinguished from other species of Pseudodis-

toma. The zooids also differ from most other

species in their relatively long oesophagus, short

vascular stolons and small larvae with a tuft of

columnar cells rather than the thin-walled evert-

ing balloon of other species. Pseudodistoma

cereum has a similar larva of about the same size,

but a short oesophagus (see Brewin 1958) and
stalked colonies; P. novaezelandiae has a longer

oesophagus, but also has stalked colonies; and P.

opacum (Brewin, 1950) has a longer oesophagus,

but lobed colonies and only 9 or 10 stigmata.

Of the known indigenous Australian species the

oesophagus is a similar length in P. inflatum n.sp.,

which can be distinguished by its less regular,

opaque orange colonies with sand in the base, and
gonads in the anterior half of the posterior abdo-

men. Pseudodistoma arborescens Millar, 1967
from Malagasy, New Caledonia and the Philip-

pines (new records: QMGH456GH471-3) has a

similar long oesophagus, and gonads in the pos-

terior end of the posterior abdomen but is distin-

guished by its colony, with rounded to conical

heads on long branched stalks.

Pseudodistoma australe Kott, 1957
(Fig. 17. Plate 3c,d)

Pseudodistoma australis Kott, 1957, p.101; 1963,

p.78; 1972b, p. 172 (part, not specimens from Wal-

degrave I. < Sigilitna grandissima Kott).

Pseudodistoma cereum: Kott 1972a, p. 12.

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Exmouth Gulf

QMG9289 G9290 G9473; Shark Bay, WAM867.83

QMGH2133, WAM1018-9.83; Houtman's Abrol-

hos, WAM764.82 814.83 950.83 1015.83 198.87

198.88 234.88 238.88; Cockburn Sound, WAM1 52.75

928.89). South Australia (Great Australian Bight, QM
GH4160; Cape Jaffa, SAM E2486). Victoria (Port

Phillip Head, QMGH51).
Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Rottnest

I.— holotype AMY0919, AMU3982-3 Y1314 Kott

1957 1963). South Australia (Elliston Bay —SAM
E2549 Kott 1972b: Nora Creina Bay —SAME2440
Kott 1972a).

Description
External Appearance: The colonies are

stalked or sessile, conical to rounded fleshy lobes

or stalked heads arising from a commonbasal test

mass or upright fleshy stalk. The zooids open all

around the lobes but not on the commonbase or

stalk.

The smaller conical heads (about 1 .5cm long)

on relatively long (to 2.5cm) narrow stalks

(WAM1015.83) probably are younger colonies

than those in which the almost sessile heads, up

to 5cm, are on a fleshy basal test mass to 1.5cm
high (WAM867.83). The test is very soft but

fibrous, and firmer in the stalk than the head. The
stalk contains scattered sand grains. In preserv-

ative the colonies are often very squashed.

In life, the head is rose-pink to red-orange, with

the outer layer of test translucent and a white to

yellow opaque ring around the rim of each aper-

ture. The stalk is brown. Zooids are orange in

preservative, fading to whitish-beige. The white

particles that form the opaque ring around the

apertures persist in the surface test around the

apertures.

The laterally flattened specimens from South

Australia (SAM E2486) have a patch of yellow
or brown pigment over the dorsal tubercle. The
faded, preserved zooids of the holotype colony
have an opaque, white, circular patch in the same

FIG. 17: Pseudodistoma australe —a, b, colonies (a, QMG9473; b, WAM859.83); c-e, zooid and parts of
zooids (c, e, holotype AMY919; d, WAM152.75); f, g, larvae (holotype AMY919). Scales: a, b, 1cm; c-e,

0.5mm; f, g, 0.2mm.
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position over the dorsal tubercle. Similarly, there

are yellow spots oveT the dorsal tubercles of the

orange kibed oolonv photographed at Exmouth
Gulf(AMP[76 t Plate 3cY

Internal Structure: Contracted, the (hi

and abdomen together are sometimes only about

1.5mm long. The posteno-r abdomen is straplike,

and about the same length. However in less con-

tracted zooids the posterior abdomen and delicate

vascular stolon extend down into the stalk of the

colony and zooids are long and threadlike, most
of their length being posterior abdomen. Longi-

tudinal muscle bands (from 1 2 to 20 on each side

)

extend along the length of the zooid, half from the

atrial and branchial siphons and about half from
the anterior part of the ventral border (across the

endostyle), They terminate at the end of the pos-

terior abdomen. The branchial tentacles are in

about 4 rows, the 6 largest ones in the posterior

circle. The branchial sac is wide, with 22 stigmata

in the second and third rows, and about 25 in the

anterior row, which is deflected anteriorly along

the dorsal midline.

The oesophagus is moderately long. The stom-

ach, divided into 4 longitudinal quarters by shal-

low grooves in its otherwise smooth wall, is about

halfway down the abdomen. The duodenal area is

long r an oval posterior stomach interrupts the

narrow mid-intestine in the pole of the gut loop.

A rectal valve at the proximal end of the ascend-

ing limb of the gut loop separates the mid-intes-

tine from the rectum. The anus, with a bilabiate

border, opens halfway up the branchial sac.

A short double series of small male Follicles

were observed in the posterior end of the posterior

abdomen in the holocype, although they are half

to three quarters of the way down the posterior

abdomen in the South Australian specimens
(SAM E24S6).

A single senes of about 8 mature male foil •

are present about two-thirds of the way down the

contracted posterior abdomen in a mature colony

from E\moulh Gulf collected in August (QM
G9473). They are flattened against one another

into discs, but this may nor be their shape when
the Tooid is extended. Zooids in a colon;.

Rottncst have a single embryo being incubated in

the oviduct at the top of the abdomen, just behind

the posteru-dorsal comer of the thorax. The large

embryo protrudes from the zooid. distorts the

thorax, and is partially constricted oft ftoltt it

The larval trunk is 1.0mm long and the tail

wound halfway around it. It has 3 large, stalked

adhesive organs in the anterior mid-tine each

consisting of an ectodermal cup around a targe

hollow cvcrsible axial cone or platform, all on a

long narrow stalk. Four wide ampullae alternate

with the adhesive organs. These are flattened

antero-posteriorly and arc produced laterally on

each side into rounded lobes that curve ventrally,

forming a cushion around the stalks of the adhe-

sive organs There is an ocellus and an otolith. In

some zooids of colonics collected in November
and December (AM Y919. U3982) a single en.

bryo is present in a brood pouch, partially con-

stricted off from the top of the abdomen. Ova
were not detected in any of the other colon

Remarks
The type colony, although mutilated, appears lo

have been stalked rather than the investing cush-

ion which Kott (1957) thought it to be.

The species resembles P. cereutn from New
Zealand, which has similar stalked colonies al-

though the heads are regular and rounded; and

although its larvae are also similar they are

smaller (trunk 1mmlong). Some of the colonics

resemble some of those of P. afrieannm Millar,

1954 which are also said to be pink in lite (sec

Millar 1962). However the head and stalk of

South African material remain distinct, in even

the largest colonies, and the long sessile lobes

found in the present species do not develop. Two
sessile colonics from Western Australia differ

from the present species in having sand in the

stalk, and larger larvae without ampullae around

the sessile adhesive organs; and in lacking a dis-

tinct brood pouch constricted off from the abdo-

men. They have been assigned to Pseudodl stoma

ownsnsp, (WAM859.83 923.83).

Pseudodisloma cyrnusense from Corsica fa j

sessile species with pigment patches in a similar

position to the present species. However the Cbr-

n species has 2 tone each side of the di

tubercle) rather than the single median one of l\

austral if.

I'seudodistoma candens n.sp.

(Fig. 18. Plate 3e,f)

Pie\tdodtiton\Q cereum: Kott, 1975, p.4.

DlSTTUBirnON
uetxdia (Pcwson I , coll,

S a Shepherd28.3 ( 82,holorypeOMGll977,paratypc

SAME*11 Sj

Furthhr Records: Western Australia (Cetvanic*,

WAM197.87: Dongara; Cockburn Sound, WAM
70.75 841.83 QM0112112. WAM1014.83 QM
GH5462). South Australia (( ftpc Jaffa, SAMB21I7
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E2 1 1 9 E2446 E2526, QMG9286 Kott 1 975); Ward I..

QMGH1295; Topgallant L,QM GH972; 1 lotspot QM
GH2423; Nuyis Archipelago, SAME2408): Victoria

• Cape Nelson. SAMB24G

Description

External Appearance: Colonies arc long (la

) and oval (to 2cm diameter), to short and

rounded (lo 3cm diameter) or conical and si

limes Laterally flattened heads, usually on a thick

(lcm diameter) stalk of variable length (to S

sometimes tapering to the base. It is always tough,

leathery and transversely wrinkled. The head
sometimes overlaps the top of the stalk. On the

head the test is tough, in larger specimen* al

opaque, and mere or less smooth on the surface

with cloudy hrown pigment cells.

The stalked heads often appear to be solitary,

but occasionally the stalk is branched. Repl <

<s with small abdormna somen' pies are pre-

sent in the stalk and appear to move up into (he

head as it develops. The zooids open all around

the outer surface of the head. Living specimens

arc said to be wine red, although (he colour ap-

pears to be in the zooid, and the test is translucent.

In photographs of a living specimen (PI, 3e.f) fine

red hands are present around each aperture. In

preservative the zooids are yellow but sub-

jenlly fade to white.

Internal Structure: The zooids are up to

2cm or more, although most of their length *S

taken up by the posterior abdomen, and the thorax

and abdomen are together only about one to 2mm.
There is a long tup to 2cm) vascular stolon ex-

tending posteriorly from the end of the posterior

abdomen. Twenty to 40 longitudinal muscles ex-

tend the length of the zooid and some of lhese

extend along the length of th ! ir stolon.

The branchial and atrial lobes arc e: con-

spicuous. L'p to 20 long ? rectangular stigmata are

ich o\~ the second and third rows, and in the

anterior row additional stigmata extend foi

along each side of the mid-dorsal line. The stom-

ach has the usual 4 longitudinal compartmeji

long, duodenal area and oval posterior stomach

are in the distal part of the descending Jimbof the

gut loop. The heart is a U-shaped tube at the end

of the posterior abdomen.

The gonads are in the anterior part of the pos-

terior abdomen ju&l behind the gut loop. The testis

follicles are large and pear-shaped anc

long, loose or a tightly bunched cluster around the

small ovary. The vas deferens is long, extending

irum halfway down the side of the male follicles

in a point level with the ovary, where it is joined

by the vasa efferentia from the follicles. The
length of the testis probably depends on the slate

of contraction of the posterior abdomen A single

large embryo is found in the oviduct al the top of

abdomen in the holotype. Some specimens (QM
GH972) collected in March from South Australia

have a conspicuous egg in the posterior abdomen
but male follicles are not developed Mature male

follicles are in specimens from Point Peron
(WAM70,75) collected in April and from Cer-

> L (WAM1 89.75) collected in May. Large

larvae (1 ,5mm trunk! project from the side of the

zooid along the length of the oesophagus lo just

behind the atrial cavity in specimens collected

from Pearson 1. in March (QM GH977 ). Larvae

have 3 large, stalked eversible adhesive organs in

the midline anteriorly. The axial protrusions arc

rounded and the everted organs seem to expand
into thin-walled balloon-shapes. About S long.

digitiform ectodermal ampullae per side hend
anteriorly at nght angles to lie parallel to the

stalks of the adhesive organs. The tail winds

three-quarters of the way around the trunk. An
ocellus and otolith are present

remarks
Pseudodistoma afrkximan Millar, 1954 (also

Millar 19 outh Africa, has rounded

heads on stalks tapering toward the base, as in the

present species With the exception of one speci-

men from Natal which ss 8cm long and may be a

different species (Millar 1962). the African spe-

cies has smaller colonies, softer stalks without an

Oilier leathery 1 cuticle, and less muscular zooids

with only about 8 longitudinal bands. The !

specimen from Natal more closely resembles P.

candens, having about 20 longitudinal muscles.

However its larva is smaller (1mm long trui

Pst macereurn Michaelsen, 1 924 from

New Zealand, has shorter, fleshy and cylindrical

stal ks (see Brew i n 1 958) rather than the long ones

of P. candens.

The present species does not have sand in-

cluded in its test, and thus is distinguished from

other Australian sialked species (e.g. Pseudodis-

pilasum n.sp., /\ ti The species

most readily confused with the present one is the

sympainc P&eudodistoma oriens n.sp.. which
sometimes has long tapering, leathery, wrinkled

stalk; like the present specie:. Pseudodistoma

oriens has pointed conical heads rather than

rounded ones, softer more transparent test on the

head, and slightly larger zooids. It also has large:

ic with sessile (rather than stalked) adhi

organs, a long irregular series of testis follicles in
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the posterior half of the posterior abdomen and
separated from the ovary (rather than being

bunched around the ovary in the anterior half a*;

ihey are in P. cemdens). and a wide band of strong

muscles on the vascular stolon. Colonies of P.

candens from off Cape Jaffa may be found to be
a separate species. However they differ from (he

type only in their daridy pigmented zixnds, thick

fleshy stalks, and large opaque flattened head-,

and for the present they have been assigned to P.

candens,

I'seudodistoma gracilum n.sp.

. 19. Plate 4a-<:>

idotfistonut < yrnus&ts& Koit. 1972b, p
PwucJodi 'stoma Ctfrettffi: Kou. 1976. p.58.

P j^itiioJisioma fa tfgite; Monniot, 1987, p_508.

Dtstrtcution
T\TE LOCALITY: South Australia (Top Gallant I. 10m,

COD, S, Shepherd March 1082, holotypc SAME24I3

QMGH97J; Grindal U coll W.H. Saw- 6-4.87, r;J
-

rat>-peQMGH4l67).
Further Records: South Australia (Top Gallant L.

QMGH973; Investigator Group, QMGH2422; EHis-

ton Bav - SAME2414 Kott i^72h. BeachpOTt, SAM
F.2412; Kangaroo I., QMG1I9S9; Cathedral Rock,

QMGH41SS). Victoria (Western Port —MVF57789

KOU 1976). New South Wales (Jcrvis Bav, QM
G10092; Port Jackson AMY2363). Queensland

.Heron I. QMGH4954; Lizard I., QMGH380B: LihOU

Reef. QMGH4955; northern Great Barrier Reef. QM
GH5334).

DESCRIPTION
External Appearance: The test is mucus-

like and disintegrating in preservative,, often with

Ute zexiids lying free and the colonies so soft and

flaccid their shape cannot be seen. In preservative

all colonievS are pale cream with beige zooids and
contain evenly distributed cloudy morula cells in

the test.

In photographs of some living specimens (QM
GH4167 GH5334) the test is colourless and the

extended zooids show as white streaks converg-

ing into the centre of the colony. The collectors

notes record the holotypc specimen to have had a

'colourless matrix with cream zooids* However
a colony (QM GH973) taken from the holotypc

location at the same time (March 1982) but at a

greater depth (20m rather than 10m) is said to

have been 'dark green with blue zooids*. One
colony is recorded by the collector to have been
a 'white jelly-like ascidian'. but the photograph
of the specimen (QM Gl 1989) in situ has pale

violet zooids, and a photograph from the same
location shows white streak-like zooids in a col-

ourless test (AMPI 223). The specimen from
Cathedral Rock (QM GH4158) appears from its

photograph to be bluish-purple tike the Kangaroo
] specimen (QM Gl 1989). Other collected

port living colonies with 'black-purple zooids'

i'QM G1 0092 1. and white ZOOicfc in
k

a very fluid

pale brown gcK test I.QM GH3S03). One living

colony is reported to have been a 'fragile gelati

nous mass about 50cm square and 3cm thick

under a large rode" (QM G10092). The colony

from Lihou Reef is saucer-shaped (

GH4955). Only one bluish colony from South

Australia (QM GH4158), in which zooids 01

a vegetative condition, has relatively firm test and
the colony entire in preservative. From photo-

graph nic$ vary from spherical to exteir

masses with the surface produced into lobes.

IhTTERNAL STRUCTUREZooids are robust up 10

3cm long, most of the length being a narrow

thread-like posterior abdomen. Thorax and ahdo-

men are together about 3mmlong, the thorax

slightly longer than the abdomen when relaxed.

The atrial siphon is sometimes longer than tl>c

branchial siphon, but sometimes the whole dorsal

surface of the y.ooid swells out behind the 31

aperture forming a conical projection. Each aper-

ture has 6 well-defined, evenly rounded li

around its rim. From 12 to about 20 longitudinal

muscles are on the thorax, and extend along i

side of the abdomen and posterior abdomen. Fine

transverse branches from the ventral longitudinal

muscles terminate along each side of the en-

ie. The longitudinal muscles terminate

teriorly in wr ell-defined horns each side of the

heart at the end of tf>c posterior abdomen. Mus-
cles do not eXiend Onto ttlC one to 4 fine vascular

stolons, which vary from short to moderately

Stigmata arc ivom 0.4mm to twice that

length, depending on the slate of contraction of

the Uiorax. They reduce in length at the ventral

end of each row . From 20 to 25 stigmata arc in

lhc second and third rxv.vs and about 25 to 30 In

the anterior row (which deflects anteriorly along

ihc mid-dorsal line).

FIG. 18; PsewtodlStoMA catuUte n.sp. —a, colony (hojotype QMGH977); h-d, zooids and parts of zooids
showing embryos being incubated, proportions of zooids. relatively long vascular sfolou, bunched testis Go] 1

surrounding ovary, anil distended vas deferens (b-c 4 hololvpeQM GH9"?7; d, QMGH5462); e, larva (hoi*

QMGH977). Scales, a. 1cm; b, d, 0.5mm; c, 2mm; e. 0.4mm.
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The smooth-walled stomach halfway down the

abdomen is partially divided into 4 broad, shal-

low longitudinal compartments. An oval poste-

rior stomach is in the pole of the gut loop A
distinct rectal valve is at the proximal end of the

ascending limb of the gut loop. A bunch of pyri-

form male follicles is about three-quarters of the

way down the posterior abdomen or sometimes

in the posterior quarter. A small ovary is anterior

to the male follicles in a specimen collected in

April (SAM E2412 from South Australia) and

from Lihou Reef (QM GH4955: unknown date).

These colonies have a single round embryo in the

brood pouch constricted off from the top of the

abdomen. Embryos were not in other examined
material.

The single larva in each brood pouch of speci-

mens from New Caledonia (Monniot 1987) has

the tail wound hallway around the 1 75mmlong

mink, and, like larvae of P. aureum, has deep

conical adhesive organs, 2 lateral ampullae and
median dorsal and ventral ampullae.

Rfmarks
A specimen of this species (QM G10092) ana-

lysed for vanadium was found to have S0O-I600
ppm (Paul Fredrickson/^n. comrn.).

The species has a range in the number of stig-

mata but neither this nor any other morphological

or geographical feature has been identified to

correlate with colony appearance in photographs.

However, it is not known what the colonies with

zooids fully extended and appearing as white

streaks would look like when contracted. Further,

the zooids of colonies appearing as blue-purple in

photographs always are contracted (in one case

they also are in their vegetative phase). Possibly

when extended they would appear as charac-

teristic white streaks in colourless test.

Pseudodistomu fragile: Monniot 1987 seems
not to be distinct from the present species. Mon-
niot has recorded about 40 stigmata, although in

the figured specimen (Monniot 1987, Fig. 5A)
they are not so numerous, being near the top of

the range recorded for the Australian specimens

(see QMGH4I67 from South Australia and QM

FIG. 19: Pseudodistoma gracilum n.sp. —a, xooid

showing fine transverse branches from ventral longi-

tudinal muscles, bunched male Follicles and ovary
halfway down posterior abdomen, and brood pouch
(QMGH4955); b, contracted zooid (QMG10O92); c,

posteriorend of posterior abdomen showing heart, the

insertion of 'he longitudinal muscles, and vascular

appendices (QM G11989). Scales: a, b, 1.0mm; c,

0.5mm.
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GH4955 from Lihou Reef in the Coral Sea). The
fact that one of the colonies with the maximum
number of stigmata is from southern Australia

and the other from the Coral Sea tends to support

the view that the NewCaledonian and Australian

specimens are conspecific.

Pseudodistoma fragile Tokioka, 1958 (from

Japan) has similar fragile colonies and similar

zooids to the present species, However, the Japa-

nese species has greenish-yellow (rather than

blue or white) living zooids, the long curved

brood pouch contains up to 5 embryos (rather

than one), and the larvae have a trunk 2.3 to

2.6mm long (instead of 1 .75mm in the NewCale-

donian specimen). Apart from the size difference,

the larvae of the Japanese species and the present

one are similar. Larvae with a large trunk are not

unusual in this genus, but the absence of median
ampullae and the limited number of lateral am-
pullae is.

Pseudodistoma inflatum n.sp.

(Fig. 20. Plate 4f)

Distribution
Type Locality: NewSouth Wales (South Solitary Is.

rock faces 10m, coll. N. Coleman 27.9.76 T AMPI 1 84,

holotype QMG10157; Julian Rocks, Byron Bay, reef.

15m, coll. N. Coleman 29.3.75, AMPI 158, paratype

QMG9472).

Further Records: New South Wales (Byron Bay,

AMY2O02; Coffs Harbour, QMG9636). Queensland

(Ngeering Reefs off Mooloolabab, QMGH5666-7).

FIG. 20: Pseudodistoma inflatum n.sp. —zooid (QM
G9636). Scale: 1mm.

Description

External Appearance: The colonies, to 3cm
in maximum extent and 2cm high, are flat-topped

and mushroom-like or sessile cushions with

rounded margins, or wedge shaped narrowing to

the upper free margin. The surface sometimes is

raised into ridges and rounded to conical eleva-

tions, or divided into flat-topped lobes. Sand is

present in the centre of the colony, just beneath

the surface in the base, becoming less crowded

and removed from the surface toward the top of

the colony. Sand always is absent from the sur-

face layer of test, which is opaque (in preserv-

ative) and contains a white cloudy suspension.

Living colonies are opaque, orange-red over

each zooid and bright yellow between them. In

preservative they are grey and firm.

Internal Structure: Zooids are small and

slender, often less than 1cm long when con-

tracted. Atrial and branchial siphons are about the

same size, and both apertures are bordered by 6
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well defined rounded lobes. The longitudinal

muscles extend in a wide band along each side of

the abdomen and posterior abdomen. The heart is

at the posterior and of the posterior abdomen the

vascular stolon is relatively short.

There appear to be about 20 stigmata per row,

however the exact number could not be deter-

mined owing to contraction of the thorax. The
oesophagus is long, and the conspicuously 4-

chambered stomach is in the anterior half of the

posterior third of the abdomen. Gonads, when
present, are in the anterior half of the posterior

abdomen, the testis follicles in 2 clumps, one
anterior and one posterior to a large ovum. Some-
times the anterior clump of testis follicles extends

up into the abdomen alongside the gut loop. How-
ever in other specimens there is a gap between the

anterior testis follicles and the posterior end of the

abdomen. Larvae are not known.

Remarks
This species appears to be indigenous to the

southern (temperate) half of eastern Australia.

Like the tropical species P. aureum and P. ar~

borescens Millar, 1967, and P. opacum and P.

novaezelandiae (from NewZealand), it has a long

oesophagus. It most closely resembles P. aureum
from which it is distinguished by its irregular

opaque colonies with sand in the basal half, and
the posterior position of its gonads.

Pseudodistoma oriens n.sp.

(Fig. 21. Plate 5a)

Pseudodistoma cereum: Kott, 1972b, p. 173 (part, not

specimens from Elliston Bay < P. pilatum n.sp.).

Distribution
Type Locality: Victoria (Port Phillip Heads Channel,

20m very fast current, on ledges, common, coll. J.E.

Watson 25.1 1.76, holotype MVH306; paratypcs QM
GH4953).

Further Records: Western Australia (Rottnest I.,

WAM859.83 QMGH2I34; Geographe Bay, WAM
923.83). South Australia (Waldegrave I. —SAM
E21 15 E21 16 Kott 1972b; off Cape Jaffa, SAME2525;

St. Vincent Gulf, QMG9287). Victoria (Port Phillip

Heads, QMGH116).

Description
External Appearance: Colonies consist of

stalked, pointed heads (up to 6cm long), the stalk

usually longer than the head. Although most of

the specimens in the examined material are soli-

tary, the holotype has a number of stalked heads
attached to a basal membrane. Stalks are up to

10cm long. Usually they are leathery and wrin-

kled with an outer hard cuticle, tapering to the

base (MV H306, QMGH4953, SAM E2115
E21 16). A few of the specimens have short, cy-

lindrical stalks with some embedded sand (WAM
859.83 923.83). Zooids are conspicuous with the

atrial openings toward the free end of the head.

The branchial openings are closer to the stalk. The
zooids bend at right angles so that, despite the

orientation of the thoraces, the posterior ends

extend down into the stalk, as is usual for most
stalked aplousobranch species (Kott 1989).

Living colonies are said to be 'horizon red'. In

preservative the test is translucent and the zooids

pink to orange, subsequently fading to opaque
cream.

Internal Structure: Zooids are small, the

thorax and abdomen (contracted) together are

about 1mm long but about 3 times that length

when partially relaxed (SAM E2115). About 20
longitudinal muscles extend along each side of
thorax, abdomen and posterior abdomen. On the

posterior abdomen the longitudinal muscles are

in a wide, conspicuous band along each side and
these continue onto the vascular stolon. Imperfo-
rated pharyngeal areas are anterior and posterior

to the 3 rows of stigmata. The 2 posterior rows
each have about 22 stigmata and the anterior row
has an additional 5 or 6 perforations continuing

anteriorly along the mid-dorsal line. The stom-
ach, with the usual 4 longitudinal grooves, is

halfway down the abdomen, and a long duodenal
region and an oval posterior stomach are in its

posterior half. A narrow mid-intestine is in the

pole of the gut loop. A rectal valve is at the base
of the ascending limb of the gut loop, which
extends to about halfway up the thorax, ending in

a bilabiate anus. Mature male follicles are in a

long series in the posterior half of the posterior

abdomen in specimens from Waldegrave I. col-

lected in October (SAM E21 16). The small (2 or

3 egg) ovary is anterior to the testis follicles and
well separated from them. Immature follicles can

FIG. 21 : Pseudodistoma oriens n.sp. —a, colony (holotype MVH306); b, zooid showing thorax and abdomen
(paratype QMGH4953); c, zooid showing ovary about halfway down the posterior abdomen, and the narrow
vascular stolon from the tip of the posterior abdomen (SAM E21 16); d, zooid showing larva in brood pouch
(paratype QMGH4953); e, f, larvae (WAM923.83: e, less mature; F, mature). Scales: a, 2cm; b, c, d, 1mm; e,

f, 0.4mm.
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be seen irregularly branching off Ihe vas deferens

in the posterior hail" of the posterior abdomen in

specimens from Hotspot collected in June (SAM
£2115)

In the type material from Port Phillip Heads
collected in November (MV H306; QM
GH4953), and the specimen from Geographe Bay
collected in January (WAM923.83) there are one
or 2 embryos being incubated in the distal part of

the oviduct at top of the abdomen behind the

postero-dorsal comer of the thorax. These em-
bryos become very large, project from lhe side of

the abdomen, and distort the zooid (the abdomen
as well as the thorax). However there is no brood

pouch constricted from the side of the zooid.

The larval trunk is variable, from 1.1 lo 1,7
i i

long, and the tail winds three quarters of the way
around it. A large, almost spherical yolk mass
occupies a large part or' the trunk, and the larval

pharynx and gut are at the posterior end. An
otolith and ocellus arc present 'Hie 3 median
adhesive organs are large, sessile, consisting of

an eversible, hollow axial cone depressed into the

! final trunk. One mature larva from the specimen
from Geographe Bay (WAM923.83) has 5 adhe-

sive organs, and 4 rounded ampullae from each

lateral line. Other larvae examined from the same-

specimen lot lack the lateral ampulllae, and have
the usual 3 adhesive organs.

Juvenile, presumably replicate, zooids are pre-

sent in the stalk of a developing colony lobe.

Remarks
Pseudodistoma oriens has long-stalked colo-

nies like those of many specimens of P. candens,

zooids have a similar long vascular stolon behind
the posterior abdomen, and the species are sym-
patic for part of their range (viz. southern Aus-
tralian waters). Pseudodistoma oriens is

distinguished by its more robust zooids with

wider bands of longitudinal muscles along each

side of the posterior abdomen and vascular stolon,

and the arrangement of its testis follicles in the

posterior half of the posterior abdomen, its sessile

larval adhesive organs, and its translucent test.

Another sympatric species, P. australe is distin-

guished by its larvae, its lobed colonies and short

vascular stolon.

The testis follicles branch off both sides of the

vas deferens and when mature appear as a double

or triple series in the posterior part of the posterior

abdomen. This distinguishes the species from
others with testes follicles in a single series pos-

teriorly or bunched in the anterior part of the

abdomen.

The large colonies of P. africanum: Millar,

1962 resemble those of the present species. How-
.viT all the specimens assigned to this South

FIG. 22: Pseudodistoma pilatum n sp, I'parotypc QMGH922) —a, colony; b, colony lobe, showing apertures

(QM GH922): c. d, /.ooid. Scales: a. b, kin; c, I mm; d 2mm.
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African species (Millar 1954, 1962) may not be

conspecific. Larvae are known only for large

colonies from Natal (Millar 1962), and these,

although not fully developed, appear to have am-
pullae developing and resemble larvae of P. can-

dens rather than those of the present species.

The short conical or spherical colonies from
Western Australia (WAM859.85) with sand in

the basal half of the colony, but without the long

tapering stalk, could be distinct, although their

larvae are the same as those of the present species.

Pseudodistoma pilatum n.sp.

(Fig. 22. Plate 5b-d)

Pseudodistoma cereum: Kott 1972b, p. 173 (part, not

specimens from Waldegrave I < P. oriens n.sp.).

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia (Ward I., 20-25m,

coll. S.A. Shepherd 31.3. 82, holotype SAME2W4QM
GH92I, paratype QMGH922; l-5m, paratype QM
GH1296; Golden I., paratype QMGH4140; Cathedral

Rock, paratype SAME2409).

Further Records: South Australia (Elliston Bay —
Kott 1972b SAME2410; Nora Creina Bay SAM
E2113).

Description

External Appearance: The colony has solid

branching, more or less cylindrical, stalks up to

lcm in diameter, and up to 2cm long, arising from
a solid basal test mass. The upper free end of each

stalk has a rather shallow, circular to elongate

cap-like head, convex on its upper surface. In the

stalk sand is present around the zooids, and the

stalk and projects up into the centre of the head.

The surface layer of test on the head is translucent,

free of sand, and in preserved specimens contains

small yellow pigment cells. Zooids open onto the

upper surface of the head, each zooid with its 2

apertures close together in a small oval area.

Living specimens are yellow to pink, with a sandy

stalk.

Internal Structure: Zooids are long, the

thorax and abdomen together up to 3mm, of

which the abdomen is about two-thirds. The pos-

terior abdomen is often about 1 .5cm long, with a

fine sometimed forked vascular stolon from its

posterior extremity. However, it is often con-

tracted. About 20 distinct longitudinal muscles

extend from the thorax to the tip of the posterior

abdomen. There are about 20 stigmata in each of

the 3 rows. The oesophagus is rather long, and the

quadrilateral stomach is in the posterior half

(rather than the middle) of the middle third of the

abdomen. The small ovary is just anterior to the

small male follicles which in extended zooids, are

in a single series in the posterior half of the

posterior abdomen although with contraction the

follicles become bunched into 2 or 3 rows. A
small ovary is anterior to follicles halfway down
the posterior abdomen. The U-shaped heart is in

the posterior tip of the posterior abdomen.

Remarks
The species is distinguished from Pseudodis-

toma acuatum by its flat-topped (rather than

pointed) lobes; the colour of the colonies ; the

presence of sand in the central test; the number
of stigmata per row (only 8 in P. acuatum).

Pseudodistoma opacum (Brewin 1950), from
NewZealand also has only 9 or 1 stigmata per

row, its lobes are sessile rather than stalked, and
it lacks the sand embedded in the present spe-

cies.

Pseudodistoma pulvinum n.sp.

(Fig. 23. Plate 5e,f)

DISTRIBUTION
Type Locality: South Australia (Ward I., in caves,

8m, coll. N. Holmes 12.4.83, holotype SAME2411

QMGH2396, paratypes QMGH2397).

Further Records: South Australia (Flinders I., QM
GH2300; Ward I., QMGH2423).

DESCRIPTION
External Appearance: Colonies are sessile

cushions about 1.5cm thick, fixed by most of the

basal surface, and with rounded margins. The
zooids open all over the more or less flattened

upper surface. The test is soft and gelatinous.

Living specimens are usually a translucent golden

colour, although one specimen (QM GH2423) is

pink. In preservative colonies are white to grey

with minute black pigment cells throughout.

Internal Structure: Zooids are threadlike.

Extended, the thorax and abdomen are of equal

length, together about 3mmlong and the posterior

abdomen about lcm. One or two fine vascular

processes of various lengths project from the

posterior end of the zooid. About 15 longitudinal

muscles extend along each side of the zooid, to

the posterior end of the posterior abdomen (on

each side of the heart), not extending onto the

vascular processes. Sometimes the posterior ab-

domen is drawn up into a short, thick tapering

mass behind the gut loop. Twenty-five stigmata

arc in the second and third rows, and at the dorsal
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end of the anterior row additional stigmata extend

it along each side of the mid-dorsal line. The
oesophagus is short, the stomach is halfway down
the short abdomen, the duodenal area is relatively

long, and an oval posterior stomach is in the pole

of the gut loop. The rectal valve is conspicuous.

A small ovary is present halfway down the pos-

terior abdomen (see QMGH2300), but testis

follicles have not been detected in any of the

examined specimens.

Remarks
The test is firmer than that of Pseudodistoma

graciiurth the colonies are smaller, and their ap-

pearance in life with their golden translucent and
slightly iridescent test is different. The dark pig-

ment cells in the preserved material also helps to

distinguish them.

Genus Anadistoma n.gcn.

Type species: Anadistoma attenuatum n.sp.

The genus is erected to accommodate species

with 3 rows of stigmata, transverse thoracic mus-
cles as well us longitudinal ones, a smooth stom-

ach, a long oesophagus with the stomach more
than three-quarters of the distance down the ab-

domen, and gonads in the posterior abdomen.
These muscular zooids with their long oesophag-
eal neck suggest a relationship with the genus

Eudistoma I'Polycitondae) rather than Sigiilina

(Holozoldae; see Kott 1985). The possession of

these eudistomid characters together with the

relatively large zooids, may mean that the rela-

tionship of this genus with Pseudodistoma is not

as close as the presence of 3 rows of stigmata and
the position of gonads in the posterior abdomen
suggest.

It is unfortunate that only one specimen lot of

this monotypie genus is available, and that it has

no larvae which could help to confirm its relation-

ships.

Anadistoma attenuatum n.sp

(Fig. 24)

Pseudodistonw cereum: Kott, 1963, p.77.

FIG. 23: Pseudodistoma putvinum n.sp. —a, colony

(QM GH2423); b, zooid, thorax contracted (QM
GH230O). Scales: a, icm; b, 0.2mm.

Distribution
Tvph LOCALITY: NewSouth Wales (Montague South,

new Eden, 94m> coll CS1ROcruise CC/34 1938C.

holoiypc AMY1315, paratypes AMY2212).

Further Records: None.
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Description

External Appearance; The living colonies

appear to have been spherical upto5cmin diameter.

The lower half is impregnated with sand, which

becomes more sparse toward the upper surface.

Sand is absent from the upper part of the colony,

where the test is very soft and delicate. The zooids

open around the upper half of the colony and con-

verge toward the centre of the base.

FIG. 24: Anudistomo altvnuatum n gen, n.sp. (holo-

type AMY1315) —contracted zooid showing
bunched male follicles. Scale: 0.5mm.

Internal Structure: The zooids are large,

and robust, up to 1cm even when contracted, and

probably about 3 times that length in extended

condition. The thorax and abdomen together are

at least two-thirds of the total length of the zooids,

The vascular stolons are very short. Both siphons

are well developed with distinct lobes around the

apertures and sphincter muscles. The 20 strong

longitudinal muscles on the thorax extend in wide
bands along each side of the abdomen and poste-

rior abdomen. Beneath the longitudinal muscles

on the thorax is an almost continuous coat of

abour 50 horizontal, circular muscles. About 25

long, narrow stigmata are in the second and third

rows. The first row of stigmata has more perfora-

tions, and is longer, extending forward along each

side of the mid-line at its dorsal end, The oesoph-

agus is long and wrinkled in these contracted

specimens. The relatively large smooth-walled

stomach is in the posterior fifth or sixth of the

abdomen. A wide duodenal region, and a narrow

mid intestine are at the end of the descending limb

of the gut loop, and an oval posterior stomach is

in its pole. A rectal valve is at the proximal end

of the ascending limb of the gut loop. The rectum,

convoluted and pleated in these specimens, ac-

companies the vas deferens and the oesophagus

up the long oesophageal neck to about halfway up

the pharynx.

Gonads are in the anterior half of the posterior

abdomen, the large, pyriform male follicles

crowded together, around a small ovary.

Remarks
There is no oihcr laxon thai displays the unique

combination of characters that distinguish this

monotypic species from the genus Pseudodis-

toma, It is the only species of the family in which

the abdomen and thorax together are longer than

the posterior abdomen.

Family POLYCL1NIDAEMilne Edwards,

1842 emend.

The family (type genus Palyclinutn Savigny,

IS 16} originally was established for genera with

the gonads in a posterior abdomen. In the present

more restricted sense, the family is further de-

fined by the presence of cloacal systems, new
families being erected to accommodate the gen-

era with separately opening atrial apertures for-

merly comprising the subfamily Euherdmaniinae

(see above).
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PolycLinidae Milne Edwards, 1S42 has priority

over Synoicidae Hartmeyer, 1908 (type genus

Synoicum Phipps. 1774) which Hartmeyer erro-

neously had proposed as ihe senior synonym be-

cause Synoicum was the earliest described genus
of the family.

In the family Polyclinidae, the branchial aper-

ture has a regularly lobed rim s but the atrial aper-

ture is not lobed. The latter opens into the

common, cloaca, guided by an waterier lip thai

either is a projection from the body wall anterior

to the opening, nr is produced from the anterior

border of the opening. Minute branchial papillae

that may be relicts of internal longitudinal *e

are present in one genus only The
oesophagus is shun, with the stomach halfway

down the abdomen. Gonads are in the posterior

abdomen. These consist of a small ovary and
numerous male follicles, either bunched or in

longitudinal series. Larvae arc small (the trunk

usually less than I mm). They have an otolith and
ocellus, 3 small median adhesive organs, ectoder-

mal ampullae and vesicles. Fertilisation is in the

atrial cavity and incubation is either in the atrial

a thoracic brood pouch constricted

from the body wall.

In the Ascidiacea prolific replication results in

fast growth rates and rapid responses to environ-

mental pressures, large sized colonies, strength

ening ot the test allowing for greater diversity in

shape than would otherwise be possible, ami a

high level of cole n
j

ration, organisation and
Ok evolution of cloacal systems

Evolutionary experiments with colonial sys-

tems occur in Polyzoinae (Stolidobranehia). and
in PolycJIOridae, Ritterellidae and Pseudodis-

tomidac (Aplousobranchia), but only in c

tional cases (Exostowa and Hypoiiistoma sec

Kott 1990) are cloacal systems developed in these

ta,\a. Nevertheless cloacal systems have evolved
in a number of lineages in the Ascidiaoea, viz. in

some Holozoidae and all Polyclinidae and
Didcmnidae (in AplousobnirKhiai, and all

Botryllinae (in Stolidobrancrhai

In all these taxa tte implicative process is pro-

lific. However Polyclinidae may have particulai

advantages (possibly shared with Didcrnnidac] in

flexibility and colony si^c and form that derive

From the strength of the test, the amount oJ lest in

relation to zooid size and (he use ol embedded
sand and other material to strengthen it. Someof
the largest nscidians and Ihe greatest diversity in

shape and form of oi ur-. in this family

(eg, the three-dimensional \tlku\um of Aplidium
acroporum n.sp., the large vertical buttresses of

Aplidium arboratum. As well as extensive invest-

ing sheets and upright branched, lobed and con-

voluted colonies) Morphological structures of

the test, independent of the overall colony habit,

also occur to moderate interactions with the envi-

ronment, and to insulate and protect the zooids

and their apertures and enhance the advantages of
the cloacal systems Examples of this maybe seen

in Synoicum castetlatum n.sp., Aplidium cruterif-

erum, and A iobanim colonies with surface

ridges and depressions (that protect Ihe incurrent

apertures), and upstanding cloacal apertures (that

elevate the excurrent water high above the rest of

the colony). It may be these morphological char-

acteristics ot ihe colony that have enabled Poly-

clinic KJ adapt to a wide diversity of habitats

resulting in the remarkable radiation of genera,

especially Aptfdium

The relationships of most genera of Polyclini-

dae {Polyciinum. Aptutiopsi&t Sidneioides) ap-

pear to be with Protopolyclinidae through
Pffh'chnitm. Branchial papillae, such as those in

*

, t Union occur in Monniotus, and the stomach

imilarty inclined and dorsally shorted. A
curved oesophagus, smooth 3nd obliquely or

horizontally oriented stomach such as those

(bund in Polyciinum are also in Holozoidae. but
i lie larvae tnd the branchial sacs of Holozoidae
are completely different.

However, Ritterellidae also has a claim to a
\\ isi phylogenetie relationship with some (but

not all) species of Polyciinum. Aphdio;
and Synoicum, through the presence of

a median dorsai papilla which protrudes from the

body wall just posterior to the atnal siphon as in

Riiteretta l output hi- Certain RinereUa specKS
It, compdetett /?. cornuta % R. multbtigmata,

and R, papillate) also have papillae on the trans-

verse branchial vessels as in Polyciinum.

Aplidium with its vertical barrel-shaped and lon-

gitudinally folded stomach also may he
i

the Ritterellidae.

Thus, it is possible that ever- ihe newly defined

family Polyclinidae is polyphyletic, the evot I

of cloacal cavities proceeding in parallel in sev-

l ial evolutionary lines, viz. from both Protopoly-
Jo; ji. and RiUerellidae. Convergence, rather

than nt tic relationship, may also be the

r similarities in the cloacal Cavities and
atrial apertures of many specie? of Synoicum leg
S. suaftnum n sp.) and those in Ihe nngolanum

.roup of Eiuintoma rPolvcituridac: sec

Kott 1990).

The 6 J Ilk' family Polyclinidae are

d'uutoft.A iv, Synoicum^ Stdnaoides,
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Aplidium and Morchellium. The last 2 are sepa-

rated from the others by their vertical barrel-

shaped stomachs, which in Aplidium have a

longitudinally folded wall, Morchellium has a

mulberry-like stomach and 8 branchial lobes.

Eight branchial lobes also occur in some species

of Aplidium that were formerly assigned to the

genus Sidnyum, which here is regarded as a syno-

nym of Aplidium. Branchial papillae are present

only in Polydinum. The position of the ovary (in

the thorax) distinguishes Sidneioides from the

other genera. Polydinum, ApUdiopsis and Sid-

neioides are distinguished from the other genera

by a constriction between abdomen and posterior

abdomen. Embryos arc known to develop in a

brood pouch in some species of Polydinum,

Synoicum and Aplidium, The brood pouch (when

it occurs) of the former is at mid-thoracic level,

while that of the last 2 is at the postero-dorsal

corner of the thorax.

The differences between Polydinum and
ApUdiopsis are often obscured. There is a particu-

lar problem in assigning those species of Poly-

dinum in which the branchial papillae are

ephemeral (e.g. P. vasadosum). In Polydinum
the longitudinal muscles do not continue pas! the

tlwrax to form ventral abdominal and posterior

abdominal bands as they do in some specie

ApUdiopsis, but there also are species of

ApUdiopsis with longitudinal muscles present

only on the anterior part of the zooid. The small

usually horizontal, and twisted gut loop of Poly-

dinum as opposed to the large vertical one of

ApUdiopsis, is the only reliable difference, but

sometimes it is difficult to interpret.

The larvae of Aplidium differ from those of the

other genera in that they have ectodermal vesicles

that separate directly from the larval ectoderm

around the anterior end of the trunk. In all the

other genera the ectodermal vesicles branch off a

dorsal and a ventral pair of tissue strands that nail

posteriorly through the larval test, one strand on

each side of the dorsal and ventral mid-lines,

respectively.

Aplidium is the most diverse of the genera, and

i . common in tropical and temperate waters of all

the oceans. Synoicum is moderately diverse and

commonly encountered in Australian waters.

Roth ApUdiopsis and Polyclinum are cosmopoli-

tan. Polydinum contains species with wide geo
graph i c a 1 ranges, but ApUdiopsis an

d

Morchellium species are seldom recorded and

most are known from restricted locations in tem-

perate waters (see below). Sidneioides is known

only fiorn cwo species, one from Japanese and the

other from Australian waters.

Kej to genera of Polyclinidac

1. Stomach watt longitudinally folded /./>/<

Stomach wall not longitudinally foMM 2

2. Branchial lobes 8 Mon-lwUhw;

Branchial lobcs6 ....3

3. Ovary in Ihcthnras Sidnc'h>nlt\

Ovary not in the iborax 4

4. Constriction pre* sen i between abdomen and

posterior abdomen 5

Constriction not present between abdomen and

posterior abdomen Synoicum

I hit loop voluminous, not twisted and always

. nical; branchial papillae never present

ApUdiopsis

Gut loop small- twisted and usually horizontal.

branchial papillae usually present

Poh'ctinum

Genus Polydinum Savigny, 1816

Type species PtfjHf imiun constellation Savigny.

1816

The test is wiall> soft in preservative. Sand.

though embedded in the surface layer in some
species, is seldom present internally. The atrial lip

is often long and muscular. It usually arises sepa-

rately fromlhe body wall anterior to the anteriorly

directed opening which has a distinct sphincter

muscle. However, in sonic species the lip is MO-
duccd from the anterior rim of the aperture. Hie

body musculature consists of fine longitudinal

band? that fade out on the posterior half of llr

thorax and do not extend onto the abdomen and

posterior abdomen. Transverse muscle bands arc

in the transverse branchial vessels between the

rows of stigmata, but no other transverse mu
are present. Branchial papillae arc present on the

transverse vessels, although in a few species they

are present only in juvenile zooids. The thorax IS

always longer than the abdomen, usually m\h
from 10 to 20 RW5of stigmata, and the atria!

cavity is relatively Large. The oesophagus curves

ventrally to enter the smooth-walled StOl

along its short dorsal margin. The whole gut loop

is bent horizontally from the oesophagus, and at

the same time twisted so thai the descending limb
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is anterior (or ventral) and the ascending limb
?rior (or dorsal). Tl»e distal tip of the loop is

also curved to the left and dorsal ly. The stomach
is small and smooth-walled

The gonads are in a sac-like posterior abdomen
constricted off from the abdomen by a narrow
neck. The vas deferens has a complicated course,

joining the abdomen in the concavity on the left

side of ihe centre of the pole of the gut loop. It

then curves around the ventral border of the de-

scending limb of the gut loop (the mid-intestine)

and continues around on the right side of the gut.

following Us bend at the pole before extending

anteriorly on the inside of the rectum to the atrial

cavity. The male opening is at about mid-thoracic

level near the bilabiate anus. The small ovary i-

usually surrounded by male follicles. The course

of the oviduct has not been determined.

In many species there is degree of polvmor-
phism in the shape of the posterior abdomen
which is related to the reproductive condition cf

the zooid. In zooids reproducing sexually il h
short and sac-like, joined to the left side of the gut

loop by a narrow neck. It contains bunched lestis

follicles, -j small ovary, and (in the posterior end)
U>e V-shaped heart. In zooids in the vegetative

phase the posterior abdomen is long and strap-

like. It is horizontally divided into buds that de-

velop into replicated zooids. These- long posterior

abdomina often occur on zooids around the outer

margin of colonies where growth is taking place,

while in other parts of (he same colony the poste-

rior abdomina are short sacs. One or 2 moderately
long, narrow vascular stolons extend out into the

test behind the posterior abdomen.

Embryos are incubated either in the peribron-

chial cavity, or in a brood pouch constricted oil

from it at mid-ihoracic level near the anus. Lar-

vae are small (the trunk length usually 0.6mm or

less —only P. glabntm has a trunk more than

1mm long). They are unusually conservative

throughout the genus, with 4 pairs of lateral am-
pullae, usually 4 median ampullae alternating

with the 3 median adhesive organs, and clusters

of epidermal vesicles along each side of the dorsal

and ventral mid-lines On each side, the dorsal

vesicles are on terminal branches of a long strand

of epidermal tissue extending bock through the

test from a point near the dorsal ampulla. ClusteK
of vesicles on each side of the trunk near the base

of the tail are on the terminal branches of similar

strands extending posteriorly on each side of the

mid-ventral line, from about halfway along the

ventral surface. Columnar epidermal cells form a

cap on the tip of the ampullae, and sometimes on

the outer wall of the epidermal vesicles (sec P
vascuiosum) The adhesive organs in this genus
have long, narrow stalks and shallow epidermal

and axial cones.

The branchial papillae are said to be the relicts

of the papillae that support internal longitudinal

vessels in the Ciomdae, Diazenidae. and Phlebo-

branchia. Sometimes they are present in the

younger zooids of a species but are not pre^ni in

the larger, older ones (see P. vascutasum below).

Systems are either large with complex branch-

ing canals or they are simple and circular. Gencx-
r.d (when it is present) is

either embedded throughout the test, or it forms

a sandy coating in the surface layer of test com-
pletely enveloping the colony . Naked areas on the

upper surface over the zooid systems, such as

occur in many Apfidium species, are known only

in a few species (e,g. P fesntm Hartmeyer, 1905
from Mauritius and P. solum nom.nov.).

Problems in defining the species of this genus
il Mill from a high decree of intrageneric conser-

vatism in both larval and zooid morphology, as

well as changes that occur with growth s.uch as

polymorphism in the posterior abdomen and
changes (e.g. loss of papillae) in the branchial sac.

The present studies suggest that wrong assigna-

tion of specimens on the basis of zooid similari-

ties has resulted in apparent intraspecific

variability in the presence of sand in the colony.

The presence or absence of sand, and the form of

the systems, together with the number of rows of

nata and the number per row, and occasion-

ally the shape of the posterior abdomen, consti-

tute the principal means of distinguishing species.

The colonies of species of this genus often grow
large, forming gelatinous masses up to 20cm
long, and this may also contribute to confusion in

species definitions.

Species of Paiyclinum usually have a wide
geographic range The genus is well represented

in Australia being especially diverse in temperate

waters where there are some commonindigenous
species (Table 5).

Key to species ofPt*l

recorded from Australia

1. Sand embedded in surface tt$l .

Sadd not embedded in surface test 10

2. Branchial sac wide with IS or more stigmata

per row I

Branchial sac narrow with fewer than 18 stig-

mala per row . ... .. .., ..
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3. Stigmata in more than 15 rows 4

Stigmata in not more than 15 rows

P. saturnium

4. Zooids in a single circular system per colony

lobe; brood pouch not present

P. orbitumnsp.

Zooids not in a single circular system per col-

ony lobe; brood pouch present P. tsutsuii

5. Atrial lip from upper border of the aperture. 6

Atrial lip from body wall anterior to the aperture

7

6. Colony with thin keel-like base

P. terranum n.sp.

Colony without thin keel-like base

P. tenuatum n.sp.

7. Systems conspicuously circular

P. incrustatum

Systems not conspicuously circular 8

8. Stigmata up to 17 per row; with brood pouch

P. marsupiale

Stigmata up to 1 2 per row; without brood pouch

9

9. Stigmata in 14 or more rows

P. solum nom. now

Stigmata in fewer than 14 rows P.fungosum

10. Atrial lip from upper border of the opening

P. nudum n.sp.

Atrial lip from the body wall anterior to the

opening 11

11. Living colonies with translucent lest; bran-

chial papillae present P. glabrum

Living colonies with opaque test; branchial pa-

pillae not present P. vasculosum

Species recorded from waters

adjacent to Australia

Polyclinum circulatum Sluiter, 1 909 from Indonesia is

a flat, circular plate, sometimes with a short stalk.

Three to 5 circular systems, each with 5 to 8 zooids

are in each colony. Zooids have about 10 rows of 10

stigmata. Branchial papillae are not recorded. Stalks

sometimes have sand but heads are naked.

Polyclinum complanatum Herdman, 1899 (> P. de-

pressum Herdman, 1899) appears not properly as-

signed. It has a long abdomen distinguishing it from

genera of Polyclinidae. It is said to have incubatory

pouches packed with embryos (Herdman, 1899). It

could be a species of Pseudodistoma, no other known
genus having a brood pouch as well as both a long

abdomen and a posterior abdomen, although brood

pouches of Pseudodistoma cannot be said to be

'packed with embryos'. The number of rows of stig-

mata is not known.

Polyclinum constellatum Savigny, 1816 from Mauri-

tius, has flat-topped colonies attached by a small part

of the basal surface. They are without sand, and have

branching double rows of zooids radiating from cir-

cular commoncloacal apertures. Polyclinum festum:

Kott and Goodbody, 1982, from Hong Kong, with

large potato-shaped colonies, blue-green when liv-

ing, and crowded stellate systems of zooids, may be

a synonym of P. constellatum. The loaf-like P. con-

stellatum; Michaelsen, 1923 from Hong Kong and

other specimens from Hong Kong, Mozambique and

St. Helena, all with radiating rows of zooids are

probably also conspecific with P. constellatum, as

Michaelsen ( 1 923) thought them to be. The branchial

sacs are relatively wide with 18 to 22 (16 to 18: Kott

and Goodbody 1982) stigmata. Small papillae are

present on the transverse vessels. Further probably

conspecific populations are from the Atlantic (Flor-

ida, the West Indies and possibly south to Rio dc

Janiero), and the West Indian Ocean to Ceylon

(Michaelsen 1923).

Polyclinum constellatum: Tokioka, 1967 has indistinct

systems. Although the zooids, like those of P. con-

stellatum, have 14 to 18 rows of stigmata with 15 to

20 stigmata per row (more in specimens from the

Palau Is), and distinct branchial papillae, the sandy

coating on all Tokioka's examined specimens sug-

gests they are not P. constellatum.

Polyclinum crater Sluiter, 1909 has simple circular

systems, each with the branchial apertures surround-

ing a central cloacal aperture in a surface depression.

The body wall has strong muscles. About 9 rows of

6 to 8 stigmata are present. The outer surface of the

test is smooth and slippery.

Polyclinum festum Hartmeyer, 1905 (see also Millar

1975) from Mauritius has flat-topped colonies with

circular systems. Sand is present externally (around

the base and outer border, and sometimes along radii

across the upper surface) as inAplidiopsis amoyensis

and related species (see below).

Polyclinum hospitale Sluiter, 1895, from Thursday I.

is smooth on the upper surface, with debris and sand

on the under surface. Sluiter did not see either cloacal

openings or systems, but both are likely to be present

—the atrial opening having the usual pointed lip

associated with a cloacal system. The body wall is

muscular —an unusual condition for Polyclinum.

The gut loop (including the oesophagus) is shorter

than usual for this genus, and is not twisted. There

are no branchial papillae. It is probable that the

colony is an Aplidium species.

Polyclinum gelidus (Monniot, 1987) from NewCale-

donia, with a brownish-yellow colony resembles P.

vasculosum, having no branchial papillae. Monniot

(1987) assigned the species to the genus Aplidiopsis,
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however its abdomen is characteristic of the genus
Polyclinum.

1 Polyclinum nigrum Herdman, 1906, from Sri Lanka,

has a smooth shiny surface, and circular depressions

in ihc surface, which may have contained aooids,

although these are not present There is no evidence

of the genus of this colony.

The type specimen of this species from Port Jackson

(AM 033, Polyclinum nigrum Herdman, 1899) and
another (MV F59436) from the same locality have

been re-examined and found to be Sigilhna (see 5.

nigra: Kott 1990). The ZOOids are contracied, possi-

bly causing Herdman to misinterpret the length of the

oesophagus.

h'niwlinum sundaicum (Sluiter, 1909), from the west-

ern Pacific (Fiji, Indonesia and Hong Kong; see Kott

1981, Kott and Goodbody 1982) arc small stalked or

sessile sandy colonies each containing one or more
circular systems. They are distinguished from P.

fungosum and P. solum nom. nov. by their large

branchial papillae.

Polyclinum tralalica Sluiter, 1913 from Aru I. is an

irregularly lobed, cylindrical, gelatinous mass along

a bryozoan or gorgonian stalk Its outer surface grey

with a pale violet hue. The body wall is moderately

muscular. The species resembles P. vasculosum in

the absence of branchial papillae and in its 10 rows
of about 1 to 12 stigmata

Polyclinum fungosum Herdman, 1886
(Fig. 25)

Polyclinum fungosum Herdman, 1886, p 190.

Polyclinum marsupude Kott, 1976. p.60.

Sxnoicum kypurgon: Kott, 1976, p. 62.

Distribution
Nkw Record: Victoria (Bass Strait. QMG12748).

PREVIOUSLY Recorded: Victoria (Westernport —
MVF59365 F59431-2 Kott 1976). New South Wales

(Port Jackson —Herdman 1886).

DESCRIPTION
External Appearance: The small (about

5mmdiameter) newly recorded specimen from

Bass Strait is mutilated, possibly stalked, mush-
room-shaped, with a firm, translucent test, an

external layer of sand, and some sand internally.

The zooids are crowded, obscuring the form ot

the systems. Larger (to 4cm diameter) colonies

(MV F59431) are soft, mushroom-shaped, fixed

by a small part of base or with a small stalk. In

preservative they are collapsed, with a wrinkled,

furrowed surface. Sand encrusts the sides and

under surface, is in patches on the upper surface,

and is Sparse internally.

Internal Structure. Zooids are about 3 to

4mmlong, with a narrow thorax, small horizontal

FIG; 25: Polyclinum fungosum —a, colony (MV
E59431 ); b, zooid with embryos in atrial cavity (MV
F59431); c

t
dorsal part of portion of branchial sac

showing kink in transverse vessels (MV F59431); d,

larva (QM G12748). Scales: a, 1cm; b, 0.5mm; c,

0.2nnn; d, 0.1mm.
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gut loop, and sac -like posterior abdomen. The
branchial lobes arc triangular and pointed, and the

atrial lip is iong and narrow. Six to 10 fine longi-

tudinal muscles are present on the anterior half of

the thorax. Fine circular muscles are present in the

transverse between the rows of stigmata.

The branchial sac is narrow, with 12 or 13 rows
of 12 to 14 short oval stigmata. A short expansion

of the transverse vessels on each side of the dorsal

languets in someof the zooids could have resulted

from contraction of the transverse muscle fibres

in the vessels. The branchial papillae on the mar-

gin of the transverse vessels are small, shallow,

triangular protrusions about one to even.' one and

a half stigmata.

Tne gut forms the usual small, horizontal loop

with a smooth-walled stomach, a long duodenal
area and an oval posterior stomach The sac-like

posterior abdomen has a short neck and is pointed

posteriorly. Male follicles are clustered behind

and to the side of a relatively large ovary, which
has up to 5 relatively large eggs and some small

ones.

The Bass Strait specimen contains about 12
embryos in the right peribronchial cavity. Larvae

have a row of median ampullae alternating with

the adhesive organs and 4 lateral ampullae along

each side. A ventral pair of rows of large epider-

mal vesicles expands into a postero-ventral clus-

ter cm each si<k beneath the tail. Corresponding
too, s are present on each .side of the mid-dorsal

line. The larva] trunk is 0.4 to 0.5mm long, and
the broad tail barely reaches its anterior end- Each
of the ampullae has a terminal cap of columnar
cells, although these are mure conspicuous on the

long, narrow median ampullae than on the

ided lateral ones.

Remarks
The type specimen of this species (Herdman

1886) is a circular, dome-shaped cushion, 1. 6cm
high, 3.3cm in maximumdimension. It lias a hard

sandy external coating. Zooids are crowded in the

colony, and systems were not determined. Long,
narrow stigmata are in 1 to 1 2 rows of about 1 2

.

Herdman did not observe any branchial papillae.

Hie gut loop is .small, with a smooth stomach, and
although Herdman did not observe it to be hori-

zontal, it has the short oesophagus and s

mid-intestmal region that is characteristic of

Potyclinum. and it also has a polyclinic stalked,

posterior abdomen with the ovary sur-

rounded by male follicles The specks apparently

signed to the correct genus Tather than be-

longing to Synoicutn as Millar (1982) suggested

Some of the zooids o( the holotype contained

larvae. Although the exact number present is not

recorded it appears that there were more than one
or 2 and that they were in the atrial cavity, as a

brood pouch is not mentioned.

The crowded zooids, the narrow thorax, the

number of rows of stigmata, and the form of the

colony of the holotype and the newly assigned

and recorded specimens are all identical. The only
point of difference is the presence of small incon-

spicuous branchial papillae in (he Victorian

specimen. Herdman may have overlooked these

as they are difficult to detect.

Tropical sandy species such as P. Isutsuii and
P. saturnium have broader branchial sacs with

more stigmata per row. Polyclinum incrustatum

n.sp. is distinguished from the present species by

its slightly more stigmata per row (14) and more
raws (15), and by its large tongue-like branchial

papillae. The sympatric P. marsupiale also has

larger branchial papillae, more rows of stigmata

an J more stigmata per row, and thinner more
irregular colonies than the mushroom-like ones
of the present species It also has a brood pouch.

Polvclinumglabrum Shifter, J 895

flBg 26)

-Sliiitcr, 1*95, p. 168; I9l?.p.7l.

DlSTRIBU.
New RECORDS: Western Australia (Montebello Is,

QMCH5507), Queensland (Capricorn Group. QM
GH5038-4I GH5563; Townsville Harbour. QM
GH2094; LLatd I OMGH3I9GH5024 CH5036-7
GH5042)
PREVIOUSLY RECORDED: Indonesia (Sluiter 1895.

1913).

Description
External Appearance: The colonies from

shallow rcefal habitats are irregular cushions, or
robust, spreading sheets, up to 1 cm thick and 6cm
in maximum dimension, with soft, transparent

test entirely free of sand, and orange zooids

Collector's notes describe them as 'soft orange'

and "Chinese orange
1

(Ridge way 1886). In pre-

servative these colonies are transparent and yel-

lowish to a translucent, soft grey or beige colour-

Common cloacal apertures are relatively

Jed. especially around the borders of the

colony. Someprotrude from ihe surface on coni-

cal prominences, but others are sessile, irregular

and extensive openings Atria) lips of zooids are
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in the test around the rim of the cloacal openings.

In some preserved zooids, the tips of the atrial lips

contain dark pigment. Cloacal systems are

crowded, and zooids also are crowded along each

side of the canals that radiate from the cloacal

apertures.

FIG. 26; Pulyclinum gkibrum —a, colony (QM
GH319); b, 20oid relaxed with embryos in atria]

cavity, anterior rDWB Df stiematj obscured {QM
GH319); C, portion ol branchial sac showing dorsal

ianguets and branchial papillae on the transverse ves-

sels (QM GH3I9), d. larva (QM GH5563). Scales: a.

2cm; b, 0.5mm: c, 0.2mm: d, 0.4mm.

The colony from the Montebello Is is a large

(maximum dimension 4cm) flattened slab which,

with a light coating of sand on one side, appears

to have been lying on its side when collected.

Originally it probably stood upright, attached to

pebbles by its narrow base. Systems open on both

sides of the colony, which has an irregularly

subdivided surface

Internal Structure The zooids are about

4mmlong, with a large thorax, a small horizontal

gut loop, and a spherical to tapering (QM
GH2094) posterior abdomen. The atrial lip is

long and moderately broad, and contains fine

longitudinal muscles. It extends along the roof of

the cloacal canal toward the cloacal aperture and
ends in a single point or a fringe of up to 6 minute

papillae. A small median papilla projects from the

body wall just behind the atrial aperture. Fine

longitudinal muscles are present over the anterior

part of the thorax. There are 12 or 13 rows of up
to 19 oval stigmata with the maximumnumber in

rows 2 to 6. Rounded branchial papillae are on the

transverse vessels, about one and a half per

stigma. The gut loop is small and horizontal The
posterior abdomen is attached to it by a relatively

long neck. The posterior abdomen is either sac-

like or (sometimes) it tapers to a short vascular

stolon that projects from its posterior end behind

the heart.

TtirCC embryos are in the posterior end of the

atrial cavity of specimens from the Capricorn

Group collected in December, Lizard I. speci-

mens collected in July, and 6 in those from Mon-
tebello Is collected in August. Larvae have a long

(1. 2mm) trunk with median and lateral ampullae

antenoriy, and dorsal and ventral clusters of ec-

todermal vesicles along each side of the mid-line.

Remarks
Sluiter (1895) described the type specimen as a

large naked cushion, less than I cm thick, with a

smooth surface, without conspicuous systems,

and with conspicuous branchial papillae. Al-

though he believed this colony to be juvenile,

both male and female gonads are present. The
cloacal systems in the present specimens are so

crowded that they arc bard to distinguish, and in

view of the similarities in the branchial sac, and
the smooth-surfaced colonics without sand, they

seem to be conspecifie with the Indonesian spe-

cies.

The irregular shape and soft consistency of the

colony distinguishes it from the more regular and

robust P. constellation. The branchial papillae,

the more numerous stigmata per row, and the
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transparent test of the living specimens distin-

guish it from P. vasculosum. The larval trunk is

unusually long for this genus.

Sluiter's specimen from Ambon (1895) was
grey in preservative with a reddish-violet glim-

mer, but this does not occur in other known
colonies.

Polyclinum incrustatum Michaelsen, 1930
(Fig. 27. Plate 6a,b)

Polyclinum neptunium: Michaelsen, 1930, p.542 f.

incrustatum. Kott, 1963, p.83 (part, South Austra-

lian specimen).

Distribution
New Records: South Australia (Golden I., SAM

E2145 QMGH4185; Hopkins I., QMGH4192; Mar-

garet Brock Reef, SAME2531; Perforated I., QM
GH41 4 1 ; The Gap, QMGH41 63 ; Cathedral Rock, QM
GH4145 GH5209; Nuyts Arch., SAME2528). Victo-

ria (Portland Harbour, MV59434 F59437).

Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Bunbury,

Albany —Michaelsen 1930). South Australia

(Reevesby I. —Kott 1963).

Description
External Appearance: The colonies are

thick sheets, sometimes with swellings, high con-
voluted ridges and irregularities on the surface.

The common cloacal apertures are sessile or on
small raised prominences about 5mmapart. The
zooids open all around the ridges and irregulari-

ties, as well as on the flat part of the colony. Sand
is present in a single layer in the surface test.

Sometimes it is interrupted by the prominences
raising the cloacal apertures above the surface,

but in other specimens these are also covered with

sand. Embedded sand is only sparse in the internal

test between the zooids, but the grains are mod-
erately crowded between the zooid systems.

Cloacal cavities are small, circular, and are con-
fined to the area beneath the cloacal aperture. The
zooids are arranged around these cavities. The
atrial lip of each zooid in the system extends
across the roof of the cavity and is inserted into

the test around the rim of the cloacal aperture. The
branchial apertures open in a small surface de-

pression surrounding each cloacal prominence.

INTERNAL Structure: Zooids are about 8mm
long, with the narrow thorax about three-quarters

of the total length. A small horizontally oriented

gut loop has an almost spherical to long, cylindri-

cal posterior abdomen connected to it by a short

narrow neck. There is a narrow vascular stolon

from the posterior end of the posterior abdomen.

The atrial lip is long and narrow. It has denticu-

lations on its free tip. The usual muscular atrial

siphon projects forward to open into the base of

the cloacal cavity around its outer margin.

The anterior part of the zooid, including the

branchial lobes and atrial lip, contains black pig-

ment. Fine longitudinal muscles (about 8) extend

from the branchial siphon to about halfway down
the thorax. Fifteen rows of 13 or 14 longish-oval

stigmata have transverse vessels with flat tongue-

shaped papillae along the margin, about one to

every stigma. These are delicate and hard to see

without staining.

The oesophagus is short, and curved ventrally

to the small, smooth-walled, horizontal stomach.

The distal end of the gut loop is bent to the left.

The narrow neck connecting the posterior abdo-
men is attached in the pole of the gut loop in the

concavity of this distal bend of the loop. It appears

to have been drawn up onto this side of the gut

loop, as the vas deferens moves to the outer curve

of loop and follows the curve of the rectum where
it lies adjacent to the duodenum, stomach and
oesophagus. The rectum terminates in a 2-lipped

anus halfway up the branchial sac.

Up to 20 male follicles surround the ovary in

the sexual posterior abdomen. The long (3mm)
vegetative posterior abdomen is in colonies col-

lected in April from Perforated I. (QM GH4141)
and in February from Franklin I. (SAM E2528).

Up to 7 embryos are clumped together in the

atrial cavity of zooids from Portland Harbour
(MV F59434) but the collection date is not re-

corded. Larvae have a trunk nearly 0.6mm long,

with median and lateral ampullae, and postero-

ventral and antero-dorsal vesicles.

Remarks
Zooids of this species are relatively large and

that, together with their distinct circular systems

helps to distinguish them from other species.

Michaelsen (1930) believed specimens from
Western Australia with embedded sand through-
out to be a form of P. neptunium Hartmeyer, 1912
for which the type locality is South Africa. Hart-

meyer' s species has a more or less spherical

stalked head, and, with the exception of one speci-

men (which has sand in the lower half of the

colony), is without sand either on the surface or

embedded (see also Millar 1962). The abdomen
is clavate when mature, and long and cylindrical

when immature, the zooids are in circular to dou-
ble-row systems, and have conspicuous branchial
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FIG. 27: Polyclinum incrustatum —a, general view of colony (QM GH4185); b, close-up view of surface of

colony with common cloacal apertures surrounded by branchial apertures (MV F59434); c, zooid in colony

showing atrial lip in test above cloacal cavity, and branchial aperture amongst sand adhering to outer surface

(QM GH4185); d, abdomen and vegetative posterior abdomen (QM GH4I41); e, portion of branchial sac

showing branchial papillae (QM GH4141). Scales: a, 2cm; b, 2mm; c-e, 0.5mm.
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papillae. Michaelsen (1930) and Kott (1063) as-

signed the Western and southern Australian male-

rial to this species largely on the basis of the long

vegetative abdomen, which now is known to oc-

cur in other species of this genus,

Michaelsen identified 2 forms, Polyclinum

neptunium f. typkum being the farm in which

sand is absent altogether or present only in the

basal layer; and P. neptunium f, incrustaium wilh

sand throughout. TTie present sessile specimens

from South Australia, with moderate amounts of

embedded sand between the systems, with an

almost continuous layer on the surface, and with

strictly circular systems and raised cloaca! aper-

tures, appear to be conspecific with P. neptun rw/71

1

Michaelsen, 1930 f. incrustaium recorded from

Bunbury and Albany, but not with the stalked

South African species. The stalked specimen

from Western Australia (Kott 1963), does have

characters in common with the South African

species, but is distinguished by the flattened up-

per surface. It resembles Polyclinum circuit

Sluiier, 1909, and may be a synonym. There is

insufficient data available foT the Sharif Bay
specimens of P. neptunium f. tvpicum I see

Michaelsen 1930) with double rows systems and
sand in the lower half of die colony to assign it to

a species.

Polyclinum marsuptale Kott, 1%3
(Fig. 28a-c. Plate fie.di

Polyclinum marsupiak Kott, ]'X>3, p.83 (part, nut

specimen from Heron \.?<P satttnuwn) Not Kott

1976, p.60 (< P. fiwgosum).

? Polyclinum macrophyllum: Kott, 1963, p. 82 (part,

specimen from RoUnesl I.).

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Albany, QM

GH5059). South Australia (Kingston, QMG10138).

Victoria (Deal I., QMG10175; Portland. MVF5SM33),
Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Rottnest

[. _ AMYI330 Kott 1963). South Australia (Victor

Harbour —Kott 3963V, Tasmania (Hunter I. —Kori

!963).

Description
External Appearance: Colonies arc soft,

rather irregular sheets, up to 4cm in maximum

extent, investing weed; to upright structures to

1m high with vertical flattened ribs (QM
G10I75 1. The zooids are in circular systems. Trie

branchial apertures open to ihe surface between

the sand grains that form an otherwise continuous

coat over the outer surface. Sand also is sparsely

distributed in the soft, transparent internal test

that forms thin partitions between the crowded
zooids. Dark pigment in the anterior part of the

zooid can be seen where the branchial apertures

open to the surface, Commoncloaca] apertures

protrude from the surface.

The colonies from Albany [Sea grass beds) are

small (less than lent in diameter) sessile and

upright, covered with a layer of sand, and with

characteristic zooids in circular systems,

Internal Structure: The zooids are small J

10 4mmlong, with a relatively large conspicuous

thorax more than half the total length. Lor
nal muscles are fine and extend only over the

anterior part of the thorax (about the first 3 rows

of stigmata). The branchial lobes are triangular.

The tongue -shaped, moderately muscular atrial

lip, undivided to tridentate terminally, projects in

front of the atrial aperture-

Stigmata arc oval, and are in 12 or 13 rows with

a maximum of 16 or 17 per row. The branchial

papillae, on the transverse vessels are well-de-

fined, tongue-shaped, and about one per stigma.

The gut loop is small, horizontal with the pole of

the loop curved to the left and the short neck cf

the posterior abdominal sac attached to the dorsal

(concave) side of the gut loop.

The newly recorded specimen collected in Sep-

tember has 2 or 3 well developed embryos in the

brood pouch which projects from the thorax about

halfway up the thorax (opposite the sixth row of

stigmata).

The larval trunk is 0.5mm long. It has the usual

median and lateral ampullae and postero-ventral

and antero-dorsal bunches of numerous ectoder-

mal vesicles. The vesicles continue anteriorly in

a row along each side of the median line The tail

is wound halfway around the trunk. The caps of

columnar cells arc more conspicuous on the nar-

row median ampullae than the rounded lateral

ones.

Remarks
Polyclinum marsupiale is a temperate species.

FIG. 28: Polyclinum marsupiale (QM G10I38) —a. zooid with embryos in brood pouch; h, branchial sac

showing papillae; c, larva. Polyclinum nudum —d, colony (QM GH538S); e, zooid with embryos m atrial

cavity and ovary sunrounded by mule follicles in posterior abdomen (QM GH5387); f, thorax fholotype QM
GH5391); g, atrial lip (holotype QMGH539I); h, larva (holotype QMGH539I), Scales; a, f, 0.5mm; b (

0.25mm; c, 0.2mm; d, 2crn; e, g, 1mm; h, 0.1mm.
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characterised by the layer of sand in the surface

test, black pigment in the zooids, soft internal test,

and crowded circular systems of small zooids.

The tropical P. satumiurr, also has small zooids.

and they have a similar pharynx with 8 to 12 rows
Of 18 to 20 stigmata per row. However they lack

the brood pouch of the present species

The small colony from Rottnest I. assigned to

P. macrophyllum ' Kott, 1963 is similar to the

newly recorded one from Albany and may be a

specimen of the present specie

Kott (1963) reported an incipient brood pouch
in a specimen from Heron I. she assigned to P.

marsupiale. This has not been con tinned, and that

specimen is p >ne of P. saturnium.

The other temperate \andy species with daric

pigment in the zooids, P. incrustatutv, has firmer

colonies, larger zooids, more conspicuous circu-

lar systems, more rows of stigmata, and fewer per

row.

Polvclinum nudum n&p.
(Fig. 2Sd-f. Plate 6c

DISTRIBUTION
Type Locauty: Ne* South Wales (Coffs Harbour,

old jcttv piles, 0.5m, coil. AIMS Bioactwitv Group

88, holotypeQM GH5391; 16.2.8$. paratvpeQM

GH5387.
Further Records: New South Wains iCoffs Har-

bour, QMGH53SSGH5390).

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are cush-

ion- or dome-shaped, to about 9cm in diameter

and up to 1 5cm thick. The tesJ is sofl ami gelati-

nous, translucent internally, but with an opaque
layer where the anterior ends of the zooids are

c rowded together at right angles to ihe surface.

Colonies arc dark, black in preservative, and
black immediately after removal from the sub-

strate. The photograph of a colony w ri/w, how-
ever, shows it to be whitish green (QM GH538"?

)

or yellow (QM GH5388). or brownish red with

yellow zooids (QM GJ 15390). Zooids art h

regularly branching relatively short double rows,

one row along each side of canals thai converge

to common cloacal apertures about 5mmapart.

These apertures aic sometimes sessile in ihe pre-

served colonies, but in the living colony the\

protrude from the surface on conical elevations

Occasionally there are a few patches of sand

adhering to the surface test, but most of the air-

Face is naked, and there is no embedded sand.

Internal Structure: The zooids are large,

about 1 cm long, of which the thorax and abdomen
together are about half, and the stalked posterior

abdomen the other half. Only very fine longitudi-

nal muscles extend over Ihe anterior part of the

thorax, including an extensive prestigmatal area.

The branchial siphon is long, with large lobes

around the aperture and a long, prebranchial area.

The atrial tongue is iong, extending out from the

upper rim of a large opening. Its tip is variable.

sometimes being a single point, or with up to 12

minute papillae along a straight edge. The mus-
cles in the atrial lip form a tine, irregular mesh-
work. \ small, median dorsal papilla is present

jusl posterior to the atrial opening.

There are 14 to 16 rows of up to IS relatively

short, oval stigmata. Small branchial papillae

(about one per stigma) arc on the transverse ves-

sels The gut forms the usual small, horizontal

loop characteristic of this genus , The vas deferens

also makes the characteristic loop around the

Jc of the bend of the gut loop before extend-

ing around onto the other side.

The long, club-shaped posterior abdomen has a

long narrow neck, joining it to the abdomen. It

contains up to 24. loosely bunched, large pear-

shaped male follicles. A small ovary is from one
third to half the distance down the posterior ab-

domen, surrounded by male follicles. A long

cular stolon extends back from the tip o( the

posterior abdomen

Up to 7 embryos al a time are crowded in the

posterior half of the right peribranchial cavity of

the holoytpe. They are progressively advanced
postero* ventral ly in the postero-dorsal quarter of

the atrial cavity, then anteriorly and dorsally in

the postcro- ventral quarter.

A tailed larva has a trunk 0.5mm long, with the

tail wound about three-quarters of (he way around
it. A large otolith and ocellus are in the atrial

cavity. A lateral ampulla is on each side of each

of the 3 median adhesive organs Also there is a

median dorsal and a median ventral ampulla.

Patches of epidermal vesicles are antero-dorsal

and postero-ventral.

REMARKS
The present species is unusual in having the

atrial tongue arising from the upper rim of the

atrial aperture fas in Polyclinum orbirum n.sp. and
P, tenuatum n.sp,), Like P. orbirum n.sp., the

larvae lack median ampullae.

The long club-shaped posterior abdomen is

unique. It differs from that of those Pt*hclinum
spp which have u long posterior abdomen only
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in the vegetative phase. The long posterior abdo-

men of the present species has mature sexual

organs in it, and in that it resembles P. solum nom.
nov. However, although the latter species has

similar colonies, it is distinguished from the pre-

sent one by its smaller zooids, relatively small

-nor abdomen with fewer and smaller male
follicles, fewer stigmata in each row (i.e. a nar-

rower thorax), and its lack of branchiai papillae.

The colonies resemble some more fleshy ones

of P. vascuhhuw. However, the cloaca! canals of

the present species do not branch as much, the

;sli;al tongue Eg nnr separate from the opening, it

has branchial papillae, and it has a long posterior

abdomen in its sexual phase.

Pnlvilmum orbitum n ;p

(Fig. 29)

DISTRIBUTION
Type Locality: Victoria (Ninety Mile Beach, 10 km
SWSeaspray, 560 moffshore calcenante reef 1 2m
depth, fast currents, coll J.E. Watson August 1977,

teletype QMG12730, parutype QM0)2731).

Purther Records: Non'_.

Descrjption

External Appearance: Colonies are a num-
ber of trumpet-shaped lobes up to 1cm diameter

at the wide, free end, and 2em long, narrowing

busally to a common stalk. The outer surf.s.

covered with sand, but (here is no sand in the soft

internal test Zooids form a single circular system

of up to 8 zooids in each lobe. Branchial aper-

tures, around the outer rim of the upper free

border are directed laterally. The test is raised into

a rounded swelling over the anterior end of each

zooid, around the margin of the upper, free end of

each lobe. A protuberant cloacal aperture is in the

I
-•iiic of the upper surface.

Internal Structure: Zooids are up to 1cm
long, of which the thorax and abdomen together

comprise less than half the length. The abdomen
IS small, and there is a particularly long, narrow

neck, about half the length of the posterior ab-

dominal sac. altaching it to the gut loop. Thus,

.riorabdominalicin the basal common stalk

of thecolony.

The branchiai lobes arc well defined, The atrial

lip is large- and pointed, rising from the anterior

rim of the anteriorly directed atrial aperture.

Eighteen to 20 rows of stigmata each have 22 to

24 stigmata. Transverse vessels h;ivc conspicu-

ous rounded papillae (about one to every 15
stigmata).

The particularly small gut loop is horizontal

The ovary is surrounded by and mixed with male
follicles in the tear-drop-shaped to long fusiform

posterior abdomen.

One or two embryos are in the peribronchial

cavity of the type specimens. The larval trunk is

0.45mm long, and the tail is wound three-quarters

of the way around it, The 3 median adhesive

organs are wide and shallow with thick stalks and

wide, shallow axial cones. Four lateral ampullae

with enlarged ectodermal cells over the tip of each

are present along each side of the adhesive or-

gans. Median ampullae are not present. A row of

ectodermal vesicles are present along each side of

the mid-ventral and mid-dorsal lines, but a pos-

tero-vcntral clump was not detected. The otolith

is larger than usual* and in one larva 3 otoliths are

present (QMG1273 1).

Remarks
The species is distinguished by its simple cir-

cular systems, the shape of the colonics, the long

neck connecting the posterior abdomen to the gut

loop, and die large branchial sac. Millar (1977)

described a similar Polyclinum from the Brazilian

Shelf which, however, has a narrow branchial sac

with only half the stigmata of the present species

The species is unusual in having the atrial lip

continuous with the anterior rirn of the opening.

The larvae are unusual in the genus in the absence

of median ampullae, and in having fewer ectoder-

mal vesicles than usual. These larvae are also

amongst the smallest known in this genus.

The colonies resemble those of Synoicum ste-

warrense (Michaelsen, 1924) from NewZealand

(see Millar 1982). Generic characters, including

the absence of branchial papillae, as well as its

purple colour, distinguish the New Zealand Bp£

eies.

Polyclinum saturnium Savigny, 1816

(Fig. 30)

Polyclinum saturnium Savigny, 1816, p 190. Hart-

n r, 191V p. 424. Michaclscn, 1920, p.9. Nut

Tokioka, 1962, p. 260 k P. tsutsuii). Not Rho, 1966.

p.212; 1971, p. 108; J975,p.l26(</\ tsutsuit).

Polyclinum vasculosum: Tokioka, 1967, p.51 (part,

specimen from Baliwasan, Philippines).

Polycimum marsupialr: Kolt, 1963, p.K3 (part, Heron

I. specimen.

i
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FIG. 29: Polyclinum orbitum n.sp. —a, colony (paratvpe QMG12731); b, zooid with 2 small embryos in atrial

cavity (paratype QMG12731); c, portion of branchial sac showing branchial papillae on transverse vessels

(holotype QMG12730); d, atrial opening with lip (holotype QMG12730); e, larva (paratype QMG1273I).

Scales: a, 5mm; b, 0.5mm; c, d, 0.25mm; e, 0.1mm.
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? Polyclinum tsutsttir. Tokioka. 1967, p.47 (part,

specimen from Baliwasan v Philippines).

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Dongara, WAM

280.83). Queensland (Heron I., QMGH5034-5
GH5260 GH5568).

Previously Recorded: Suez, Red Sea (Savigny

1816, Hartmeyer l915,Michaelsen 1920). Philippines

(Baliwasan —USNM1 1648 Tokioka 1967).

Description

External Appearance: The re-examined
colonies from the Philippines as well as the Heron
I. colony are cushions up to 1. 0cm in diameter.

with a layer of sand externally. The internal test

is soft and transparent. Zooids are arranged in

circular systems, and the surface layer of sand is

interrupted where they open to the surface. Some-
times the zooids extend along each side of short

canals that radiate from the apertures to form

stellate systems. The zooids are yellow in freshly

preserved material with purple in the test above

them. In the living specimens the zooids are

'burnt amber' or 'aster purple' and the test trans-

lucent. Onejuvenile colony is recorded as having

bright red pigment in the zooids and the test.

Internal Structure: Zooids are about 4mm
long, with a moderately long neck joining the

posterior abdomen to the abdomen. The atrial lip

-AA rt - /NL>v *

FIG. 30: Polyclinum saturnium —a, sandy surface of colony with large commoncloacal apertures surrounded

by branchial apertures (QMGH5034); b, zooid with 9 embryos in atrial cavity, abdomen twisted (QMGH5034);
c, portion of branchial sac showing transverse vessels with papillae and dorsal languets (QMGH5035); d, larva

(QM GH5035). Scales: a, 2mm; b. 0.5mm; c. 0.25mm; d, 0. 1 mm.
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is moderately long and narrow with about 6

pointed denticulations on its terminal (straight)

edge. Zooids have 8 to 12 rows of about 20 short,

oval stigmata and about the same number of con-

spicuous, flat, tongue-shaped branchial papillae on
the transverse vessels. These papillae are even

more conspicuous anteriorly than posteriorly.

The gut forms the usual twisted loop. The
bilabiate anus is halfway up the thorax. A group

of about 8 large male follicles arc clustered in a

more or less spherical mass around the ova in the

posterior end of the posterior abdomen.

About 5 embryos are scattered in the right peri-

branchial cavity of specimens collected from Ba-

hiwasan (Philippines) in January (USNM 1 1540).

Up to 10 embryos are present m the postero-dor-

sal quarter of the atrial cavity in specimens from

Heron L collected in May (QM GH5035). Tailed

larvae have a trunk of 0.4 to 0.5mm, with the tail

wound about three-quarters of the way around it.

Median and lateral ectodermal ampullae have

terminal caps of enlarged ectodermal cells. Paired

rows of vesicles are antero-dorsal and postero-

ventral

Remarks
The absence of the brood pouch distinguishes

these specimens from P. rsursuit (tropical) and P.

marsupiale (temperate) which arc also sandy, and
have broad branchial sacs and circular or stellate

systems. Polyctinum incrustatuw and P. solum

nom. nov. are also sandy species hut they have

narrower branchial sacs The larvae have fewer

ampuliary vesicles than most other species of the

genus.

The small specimen with only 8 rows of stig-

mata from Baliwasan assigned to P. tsutsuii by

Tokioka (1967) seems more likely to be a speci-

menof the present species in which branchial sacs

generally arc shorter than in P tsutsuii. The other

small specimen (P. vase ulosunr. Tokioka, 1967 <
P. saturnium) from Baliwasan has 10 to 12 rows
of stigmata, as do the present colonies from Heron
I. while P. tsulsufl has 14 to 16.

Polvclinum solum nom. nov.

(Fig. 31)

Polyctinum sabufoswn Sluiter, 1909, p. 96

FIG. 31: Polyctinum solum nom. nov. —a, sandy

surface of colony wilh protuberant common cloftcal

apertures surrounded by crowded branchial apertures

(QM GH5023); b, zooid wilh single embryo in atrial

cavity (QM G9293); C, portion of branchial ^ac f QM
GH9293). Scales, a. 2mm; h, 1mm; c, 0.25mm.

.
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Distribution
New RECORDS: Queensland {Pi. Lookout. QM

GH5273; Hervey Bay, QM09293 G9295 GH4978-
80; Tannufii Sands S. of Gladstone. QMGH4977.
Wistari Rett, QMGH5023; Heron L, QMGH5202
GH5273).

Previously Recorded; Indonesia (Sluttex 1909).

Description

External Appearance: The colotifefi art

rounded cushions to 4cm in greatest extent and up

to ]cm high. They have a single layer of sand

grains adhering to the surface. Sometimes this is

absent from the test over the systems, although it

is present between and around them (QM
GH5023). The interna! lest is \

r cry soft, transpar-

ent and free of sand. The cloacal apertures are on
wart-like prominences about 3mmapart in the

naked areas on the upper surface. Crowded zo-

nids, some in short double rows, surround the

I lojca! apertures, and converge to them. Thora-
cis and abdomtna are in the upper half of (he

colony and posterior abdomina in the lower half.

There is no pigment in the test of the preserved

specimens.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:The zooids are slender

6mmlong, of which the thorax is about half. The
abdomen is relatively short, but the loop is verti-

cal rather than bending horizontally. The poste-

abdomen is narrow and relatively long, more
or less club-shaped, its posterior half slightly

expanded. A fine vascular stolon extends from the

tip of the posterior abdomen. Zooids contain min-
ute dark pi gment cells scattered through the body

wall.

The 6 bronchial lobes are triangular and
pointed. A long, narrow atria) tongue extends

from the body wall anterior to the muscular, for-

ward-projecting atrial siphon. Six fine longitudi-

nal muscles from the branchial siphon fade out on

the anterior part of the thorax

Fourteen to 1 8 rows of oval stigmata have I

12 stigmata on the right and 12 to 14 on the left.

There are some fine muscles m the branchial

vessels, but there are no branchial papillae. The
small smooth-walled stomach is halfway down
the abdomen, with a moderately Jong duodenal

area behind it. The vertical gut loop is twisted

slightly so that the descending limb is ventral Id

the ascending limb, and the distal part of the loop

is flexed slightly to the left. The rectum extends

halfway up the thorax and the anal border is

bilabiate

Six to 10 male follicles are bunched or in an

i-u -gular double row in the posterior half of the

long posterior abdomen, which is about twice the

length of the abdomen. As they develop, they fill

the whole of the posterior abdomen. The ovary b
just anterior to them.

Colonies collected in November (QM
GH4980) are in an active vegetative condition,

those collected in May iQM GH4977j have ma-
ture male follicles,

Remarks
Characteristics of the present species arc

single layer of sand externally, the conical protu-

berant cloaca] apertures,, the narrow zooids wrlh
relatively few stigmata per row but numerous
rows, the long narrow posterior abdomen with the

gonads in its posterior half, testis follicles in an

irregular double row. and the absence of branchial

papillae. The holotype. from Indonesia, h

small tear-drop shaped posterior abdomen, like

one oi the juvemfc .clonics in the present colic::

lion (QM 09295), The Indonesian colony was
stalked, and conical protruding cloacal aperturcN

are not reported. However there is little else to

separate the newly recorded specimens from it.

Polyclinitm renuaitttfi n.sp. has similar (hut

smaller) crowded circular systems to the present

species, but its zooids are smaller, branchial pa-

pillae are present, and the thorax is shorter. Poly-

clinum const ellatum. Tokioka, |%7.has sand in

the surface test, as does the present species. How-
ever, H has very numerous stigmata per row ( 1

5

to 20 and 40) and conspicuous branchial papillae.

Polychnuw mturnium has similar colonies with

prominent cloaca] apertures and an external layei

of sand. However it has a wide branchial sac with

conspicuous papillae, relatively few rows of stig-

mata, and it lacks the narrow posterior abdomen
of the present species.

Pofyclimm wium nora. nov. replaces the name
P. sahulosum Sluitei, 1909 for the present tropi-

cal species. T>ie latter name is preoccupied by

Potyclinum sabulosuw (Lahille, 1890), which is

a junior synonym of the northern hemisphere

Polyclimm Qurantium Milne Edwards, 1842.

Pol>clinum tenuatum n.sp.

(Fig. 32. Plate ?a)

Synoit urn (wpittiferum: Kott. 1963. p. 87.

Distribution
TYW Locality; Western Aw* '-y Bench,

Nornalup, 29.t.3& hololypc AM Y226I; pantypes

AMY 1356 )
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Further Record: South Australia (Cape Jaffa, QM
GH5444).

-

£
;

; m
a

'%

FIG. 32: Polyclinum temwtum n.sp. —a, surface of
colony showing zooids in circular systems with cen-

tral commoncloaca] apertures (paratype AMY 1 356);

b, thorax and abdomen (QM GH5444); tip of atrial

tongue (paratype AM Y1356). Scales: a, (mm; h,

0.5mm; c, 0.1mm.

Description

External Appearance: The colonies are

fleshy sheets, up to 5mmthick, to 5cm in maxi-

mumextent, with an irregular outline, rounded

borders, and a flat and even upper surface which

has a light dusting of sand. The colonies are fixed

to the substrate by irregular processes from the

whole of the undersurface. Sand is sparse inter-

nally. Circular systems of 10 to 12 zooids have

slightly protuberant commoncloacal apertures in

the centre of each system. Cloacal apertures are 2

to 3mmapart.

Internal Structure: The thorax and abdo-

men are together about 3mmlong. The posterior

abdomen is short and sac-like or lengthened to a

club-shape. Fine longitudinal muscles are con-

fined to the anterior part of the zooid. The strap-

like atrial tongue is produced forwards from the

upper rim of the atrial siphon, which protrudes

from the body wall. Five minute pointed papillae

form a fringe along the straight tip of the atrial lip.

A medial dorsal papilla projects from the body
wall posterior to the base of the atrial siphon.

Thirteen rows of up to 12 relatively short, oval

stigmata are separated by transverse vessels with

about one conspicuous conical branchial papilla

per stigma. The small, horizontal gut loop is

twisted and the distal part of the loop curves

forwards as is characteristic for the genus. The
posterior abdomen, a short sac in its sexual phase,

but long and club-shaped in the vegetative phase

(QM GH5444), is attached by a narrow neck to

the concavity of the distal curve of the gut loop.

Remarks
Kott(1963) s overlooking the branchial papillae

and other characteristic polyclinid features (in-

cluding the flexure of the gut loop and the con-

striction between abdomen and posterior

abdomen), assigned these 3 colonies to Synoicum
papilliferum on the basis of the dorsal papilla.

This structure has since been found in many Poly-

clinum as well as Synoicum species.

The present species has a layer of sand on the

upper surface, crowded circular systems, and the

atrial lip from the upper rim of the aperture like

P. solum from the central Queensland coast.

However P. solum has a longer thorax with more
rows of fewer stigmata, and lacks branchial pa-

pillae altogether. Polyclinum terranum n.sp. has

similar branchial papillae and atrial lip, but its
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zooids are larger, and its colonies have a kccl-ltkc

structure anchoring (hem to ihe substrate.

Polyclimim terranum n sp

(Fig. 33. Plate To...

.

Distribution
Type LOCALITY: Western Australia (Rockingham,

32M5.7S 115°37.1E, 15m. coil AIMS B inactivity

Group 2! 3.89, holotype QMGH5460).

Further Records: None

Description

External Appearance; The colony consists

of extensive hard, robust zooici-bearing lamellae

up to 1cm thick, 3cm across the upper surface and

6< m along its length, standing vertically above
the substrate. Along the upper edge the thick

/ooid-bearing part curves over to form a round
margin, AJong the underside of the zooid bearing

part, the colony abruptly changes to a keel-like

flange (up to 0,5cm thick. 5crn deep) which is

hard, brittle and stiff with embedded sand. This

flange appears to have been embedded in sand,

although here and there it suddenly increases in

thickness to accommodate zooids, and it may
have been above the surface of the substrate in

those places.

"Hie colony is complex, branched and folded so

that lamellae lie jf| parallel againsi one nther

Sometimes there are 2 basal keels attached to the

one zooid-bearing part of the colony. Zooids are

arranged in circular systems, about 3mmdiame-

ter, opening on the upper surface of the zooid-

bearing part of the colony. Commoncloacal

apertures protrude from the surface. Patches of

sand are present on the upper surface of the zo-

uid-bearing part of the colony, and some is pre-

sent internally, but it js sparse. The test is tough

and zooids, tightly enclosed in it, are hard to

remove. The atrial lip is inserted into the run of
the cJoacal aperture and is particularly difficult to

remove entire, In preservative the test is transpar-

ent, purple, but living specimens are a dark pur-

pic-brown, and opaque.

IsrrERNAL STRUCTURE:The thorax and abdo-

men together are about 4mmlong, of which the

abdomen is only about one quarter. Body wall

musculature consists of about 6 fine longitudinal

bands extending halfway down the thorax. Bran-

chial apertures are small, with 6 pointed lohev

The atrial lip is long, moderately muscular with

dorsal muscle bands extending along each side

and transversely across the lip. The tip usually is

pointed, terminating in 2 or 3 small papillae. The
anterior part of the circular sphincter muscle of

the atrial aperture is in the base of the atrial lip.

and the up is thus associated with the anterior rim
of the aperture. A median dorsal papilla is behind
the atrial aperture.

Sixteen rows of oval to rectangular stigmata

with 15 in the middle rows are separated by
transverse vessels containing the usual gfOU)

transverse muscles. An extensive imperforate

area of branchial wall is along each side of the

endostyle. The transverse vessels have conspicu-

ous, almost triangular branchial papillae, about

one per stigma. The dorsal languets are small,

only about twice the length of the branchial pa-

pillae.

The small gut loop has the usual twist distally,

a smooth-walled stomach, long duodenum, and

complicated course for the vas deferens. The
bilabiate anus is halfway up the branchial sac The
posterior abdomen is tear-drop-shaped with a nar-

row neck attaching it to the abdomen. It contains

mature gonads in the holoytpc colony, consisting

of about 15 male follicles and 2 or 3 large eggs.

Up to 2 embryos are in a brood pouch attached to

the ttoirax by a narrow stalk, at the level of the

anus.

Larvae have a trunk 0.7mm long with 2 median
ampullae in each interspace between adjacent

adhesive organs. 4 lateral epidermal ampullae on
each side, and large postero- ventral and antero-

dorsal clusters of epidermal vesicles on each side.

Conspicuous caps of enlarged ectodermal cells

are on the tips of the ampullae.

Remarks
The present species, known only from its type

locality off Rockhampton, resembles the south

em Australian P. El turn and P. tenuaium in

its circular systems, The laner species also

large branchial papillae and its atrial lip directly

associated with the aperture.

Quite apart from Ihe unique colony with its flat,

brittle, keel-like extension projecting down into

the substrate, P. terranum has more rows of stig-

mata and more stignu ow than P. t

arum. Although it has a similar number of

lata lo P, inmtstatum, the latter species does
not have a brood pouch. The brood pouch in the

present species resembles that of P. marmpiale
which, however, does not have the regular ci

lar systems of the present species, and has fewer

rows of stigmata and a slightly smaller (0.5mm
trunk) Li
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FIG. 33: Polyctimim terranum n.sp. (holotype QMGH5460) —a, portion of colony showing orientation of

zooids in section at each end; b. zooiri with 2 embryos in brood pouch; c, portion or branchial sac showing
branchial papillae, d, larva. Scales: a. 2cm. b, 0.5mm; t, 0.2mm; d. 0.1mm
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Polyclinum tsutsuii Tokioka, 1954
(Fig. 34)

Polyclinum tsuisuiiTiykioka, 1954a, p.240; 1967, p.47.

Polyclinum satunuum: Tokioka, 1962, p.260. Rho,

1966, p 212; 1971, p. 108; 1975,p.l26.

Polyclinum vasculosum. Tokioka, 1967, p.51 (pan,

specimen from Marianas Is),

Polyclinum pure: Monniot and Monniol, 1987, p. 84.

Monniot, 1987, p.514.

? Polyclinum laxum Van Name, 1945, p.71.

DISTRIBUTION
New Records: Western Australia (W. of Cervantes.

WAM475.91 476.91. Queensland (Heron 1., QM
GH5609).

Previously Recorded: Moorea, Tahiti (Monniot and

Monniot 1987). NewCaledonia (Monniot 1987). Japan

(Tokhara Is —Tokioka 1 954a; Osaka, Sagami Bay —
Tokioka 1962). Marianas Is (USNM 1 1540 Tokioka,

1967). Korea (Rho 1971, 1975). ? Eastern Pacific (Gulf

of California —Van Name 1945).

The species has a wide longitudinal as well as

latitudinal range in the Pacific Ocean.

Description
External Appearanck: Some colonies

(WAM475.91) are sessile, rounded to wedge-
shaped lobes, the borders sometimes spreading

out in sheets over the substrate, other colonies are

sheet-like and investing (USNM 1 1540). The ex-

ternal sandy coating often is light and interrupted

on the upper surface leaving bare patches Sand
grains are sparse in the internal test. The zooids

are in a crowded layer around the outside of the

colony. The external layer of sand is interrupted

where the zooids open to the surface, and the

darkly pigmented anterior ends of the zooids are

seen, evenly spaced over the surface. Zooids are

difficult to remove from the test.

The actual arrangement of zooids is difficult to

determine in some colonies, but in others Ihey are

seen to be arranged in crowded circular systems

with the atrial lip inserted around the rim of the

central common cloaca. However, it is possible

that some cloaeal canals with zooids along each

side, radiate from the apertures.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:Zooids are about .1mm
Jong, including the short, tear-drop shaped poste-

rior abdomen with a short neck attaching it to the

abdomen. There is a posterior vascular stolon

from the posterior end of the posterior abdomen.

FIG. 34: Polyclinum tsutsuii —a, /.ooid with 3 em-
bryos in atrial cavity ( WAM475 .9 1 ); b. larva ( WAM
476.91). Scales: a, 0.5mm; b, 0.1mm.
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The atrial aperture is well anterior and the body
walJ projects dorsally so that the aperture is di-

rected anteriorly The atrial tongue is moderately

long and fleshy, and sometimes has a serrated tip.

Eight short, fine muscle bands on each side radi-

ate from the branchial aperture over the anterior

part of the body but they become finer posteriorly

and only occasionally car. be distinguished ex-

tending the whole length of the thorax. The bran-

chial sac has 14 to 16 rows of about 18 to 20
stigmata per row. The transverse vessels have
about one tongue-shaped papilla per stigma.

The gut loop is horizontal, lying close behind

the thorax, with the distal pan of the loop lumed
to the left. About 8 relatively large male follicles

surround the ovary in the posterior abdomen.

Colonies taken in April have 3 embryos are in

a brood pouch which projects from the dorsal part

of the peribranchial cavity at about the level of the

sixth row of stigmata. The larval trunk is 0.5mm
long, with lateral and median ampullae alternat-

ing with the shallow, stalked, median adhesive

organs. Ectodermal vesicles continue anteriorly

in a row along each side of the median line from

postero-veniral and antero-dorsal clumps. There

is an otolith and ocellus. The tail is wound almost

three quarters of the way around the trunk. The
tips of the ampullae have caps of enlarged ec-

todermal cells.

REMARKS
The species is distinguished from P incrus-

latum, which also has sand confined to the outer

layer of test, by its wide branchial sac Willi IS to

20 sogmata per row (instead of about 1 3), and its

large larvae in a brood pouch rather than free in

the atrial cavity Polyciinum mcrustatutn has

small, distinct circular systems with conspicuous

projecting cloacal apertures which also distin-

guish it from the present species.

The sandy P. solum from the northeastern coast

of Australia and Indonesia tack*; branchial papil-

lae; and has a long posterior abdomen with go-

bads in its posterior half, and a narrow bran>

sac with only 8 to 10 stigmata per row.

Potyctinurn saturritum, another sandy Species is

separated from the present one by the absence of

a brood pouch, but has many other characters in

common including a moderately long posterior

abdominal neck and a broad branchial sac with

about 20 stigmata per row. Specimens assigned

lo P. saSurntum from Korea and Japan (see

Tokioka 1962; Rhn 1966, 1971, 1975) have the

brood pouch characteristic of F

Polyciinum lay am Van Name, 1945, from the

Gulf of California has potato-shaped colonics

Van Namethought this species could be a syno-

nym of P. satumiutn Savigny, 1816 (from the

Gulf of Suez). However, embryos in P. htxum are

probably in a brood pouch (see Van Name 1945)

as they arc in the present species but not in P.

saturnium. The only difference evident between

the Western Australian and the eastern Pacific

specimens are that the latter have a longer oeso-

phageal neck and the zooids do not seem to be so

crowded,

Although Tokioka thought them to be unique.

tf>e short longitudinal thoracic muscles do occur

in other species of this genus.

Polvcllmim vasculosuni Pizon,

.35)

1908

•u;h Pizon, 1 90S, p. 223. Tokioka,

1967, p.3 1 (part, specimens from Hawaii).

Unum mtirrophytlum Michaelsen, 1919, p,82:

1930, p.546 subsp pkonax. Hastings. 1931, p. 105

subsp . {)httrhtx Koli, 1963, p.82.

? Polyciinum festum; Van Name. 3918, p.162.

DISTRIBUTION
New Records: Western Australia (Broome,

MI023.S3). New South Wales (Arrawana, QM
GH4986). Queensland (Pt Lookout, QMGH4931
GH4984; Myora QMGH4985 GH4990 GH5027
Bribic T, QMG I Q 1 24; Kawana Waters, QMGH4989,

-.... QM CH1496; Pi Vernon, QMGH4991
GH4993 OH502& Bargaxa. QMGH4983; Gladstone,

QMGH4988; Capricorn Group, QMGH4992
GH4994-5018 GH5023-33 GH5L85 GH5279; Lizard

l„ QMGH4982 GH5017 GH5025 GH5261-2
GH5268; off Cairns, QMGH49K7).

Previously Recorded; Western Australia (Shark

B_iv Michaelsen 1930,1. Queensland (Capricorn

Group —KOW1963; Sarina. Maekay —Kott 1963;

Is —Hastings 1931 ). ? Philippines (Van Name
! 9 1 8 ). Indonesia fffcon 1908). Hawaii (USNM1 1755

West Indian Ocean (Michaelsen 1919).

The species apparently is a tropical one,

DESCRIPTION

Evthrnal APPEARANCE:Colonies are naked,

fleshy, extensive investing sheets or cushions to

about 2crn thick In life thinner sheets are brown,
yellowish brown and beige internally. Thicker
specimens are greenish black, to black, often

with some yellow, and 'mummybrown* (Ridge-

way 1886j internally, In preservative they are

brown, red-brown to pink. The test is firm and
gelatinous, and does not have embedded sand.
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Zooids are arranged in rows along each side of

branching canals that radiate from the cloacal

apertures. In relatively thin colonies with thin

surface test the cloacal apertures are completely

sessile, sometimes opening out along the top of

the parts of the cloacal canals adjacent to them.

They have denticulate borders which contain the

tips of the long atrial lips of the zooids in their

vicinity. Zooids further away have their atrial lips

stretched out with their tips inserted into the test

above the canals. The atrial lips contain brown
pigment making them very conspicuous through

the surface test, outlining not only the cloacal

apertures, but also the branching canals, which,

when they are crowded, often appear to form a

network.

FIG. 35: Polyclinum vascuhsum —a, b, zooids (a, QMGH1496 with sexual posterior abdomen; b, QMGH4984
with vegetative posterior abdomen); c, colony showing atrial lips along each side of cloacal canals that converge

to common cloacal apertures (QM GH4982); d, atrial lip (QM GH4984); e, gut loop (QM GH4984); f, larva

(QM GH4985). Scales: a, b, 1mm; c, 2mm; d, e, 0.5mm; f, 0.1mm.
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Thicker colonies, which are recorded from

mainland rather than coralline habitats, have less

conspicuous systems, and cloacal and zooid ap-

ertures. The thick surface test obscures the open-

ings, the denticulations around them, the insertion

of the tips of the airia! apertures into the test and

the position of the zooids relative to cloacal ca-

nals. Sometimes common cloacal apertures are

raised on slight conical prominences about 1cm
apart and are evenly distributed over the surface.

In other specimens each branchial and cloacal

aperture is depressed into the surface. In some
colonies zooid-free areas of test separate the sys-

tems, which have cloacal apertures about 5mm
apart, Tn others, the cloaca! systems are contigu-

ous and the only zooid-free parts of the test are

those between the rows of zooids.

Vesicles (about 0.04mm in diameter) are

evenly scattered in the surface test, about 0.3mm
apart, amongst zooid openings, although they

often are obscured by zooids and pigment
Internal Structure: Zooids in the thinner

colonies are more easily removed from the lest

than those in the thicker ones, which have the

atrial lips embedded in thicker, firmer test. The
thorax is large and roomy Cup to 3mmlong).

Usually the smaller abdomen (about 2mmlong)

is beru at right angles to the thorax. The posterior

abdomen varies trcm the short, sac-like sexuai

organ to the long (up to 3mm) strap-like vegeta-

tive one. A delicate, sometimes branched, vascu-

lar stolon ex tends » ntn the test from the end of the

posterior abdomen.
The branchial lobes are well-formed and trian-

gular. The atrial lip is long and broad, and usually

constricted at the base. Its shape is variable, being

tongue-shaped or short and broad with up to 7

denticuLalions on its outer edge, or leaf-shaped,

tapering to a single point. It contains longitudinal

muscle bands that extend into it from the dorsal

ode of the branchial siphon. These divide into

separate fibres toward the sides and tip of the lip,

The atrial aperture surrounded with circular mus-
cles protrudes forwards on a short siphon, be-

nealh the atrial lip. There is a median d
papilla protruding from the body wall posterior to

the atrial siphon. About 10 to 15 fine longitudinal

thoracic muscles extend from the branchial si-

phon to about ont third of way down the thorax.

There are 12 to 14 rows of short oval Ho rectangu-

lar stigmata, the latter being in larger, mature

zooids. The dorsal languets are to the left of the

mid line, and there arc 2 more stigmata on the left

than on the right side of the zooid. Stigmata van

from 8 on the right side posteriorly to 16 on the

left side anteriorly

In some colonies (possibly svith juvenile zo-

oids) the stigmata are small and oval and rounded

papillae are on the trams: Is (Gladstone

QMGH4988). However, this is rare, and papillae

were not usually detected.

The oesophagus is relatively long and distally

it bends before entering the smooth, oval horizon-

tal stomach, which lies anterior to a horizontal

part of the rectum in the ascending limb of the gut

loop. The distai end of the loop curves to the left

and dorsal ly and the short neck connecting it to

the posterior abdomen is on its dorsal side. TTte

rectum extends anteriorly to halfway up the bran-

chial sac and ends in a 2-lipped anus.

The sexual posterior abdomina are short, tear-

drop-shaped containing male follicles and ovary,

TT>ese lengthen to comma shaped organs and
subsequently to long and strap-like vegetative

posterior abdomina The latter are found on vege-

tative zooids around the actively growing borders

of the colony. Comma-shaped posterior ab-

domina with the V-shaped heart posteriorly and

a few male follicles and small ovary in the middle

or anteriorly, occur as the zooid changes from ifls

sexual to vegetative phase.

Two or 3 embryos are found in the unusually

large atrial cavity of zooids collected in May in

Moreton Bay, August (but not in March) from the

Capricorn Group and in June from Lizard I. The
embryos are few and small, especially in relation

to the thorax and its roomy peribranchial cavity.

It is possible that the species compensates for this

by a reproductive period (producing off-

spring over much of the year), and by having large

Long-lived colonies with numerous zooids.

'Hie larval trunks arc 0.5 to 0.6mm long They
have 3 shallow, narrow-stalked adhesive organs
anteriorly, alternating with median and lateral

ampulla, and a postcro-veniral and mid-dorsal

clump of ectodermal vesicles. The ampullae have

conspicuous caps of enlarged epidermal cells, and
similar enlarged ectodermal cells are present in

the ouler walls of the ectodermal vesicles.

Remarks
Potydhum vasculosum Pizon, 1908 from In-

donesia was described from a small, single sys-

tem colony. The zooids in branching double rown
radiate from the commoncloaca. The zooids have

12 rows of Stigmala with up 10 15 -stigmata per

row, and no branchial papillae were detected on
the transverse vessels. Specimens from Hawaii,

the Philippine and Marianas Is Some sandy and
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others naked, were assigned to this species

(Tokioka 1967), but the naked ones (from the

Hawaiian Islands) are the only ones correctly

assigned They have branching double rows of

zooids radiating from large cloacal apertures with

denticulate borders (like those of P. constellation:

see colonies from St. Helena. Michaelsen 1930),

dark pigment (yellowish-brown) in the zooids,

and colonies that are extensive sheets up to 2.5cm
thick. The narrow thoraces. dark pigment, long

atrial languets and large cloacal apertures resem-

ble Polyclinum macrophyllum which appears to

be a synonym of P. vasculosum. Polyclinum fes-

tum Van Name, 1918 from the Philippines, which

has large investing colonies, is probably also a

synonym of/ 1
, vasculosum, although the colonies

arc too mutilated to be sure.

Potyclinum macrophyllum Michaelsen, 1919

from Malagasy, and Western Australia (Michael-

sen 1930), with its large muscular arrial lip, nar-

row thorax, 12 to 14 rows of 10 or 11 stigmata

and branchial papillae sometimes on the trans-

verse vessels, cannot be separated from P \ascu-

losum, especially from colonies from the

Hawaiian islands (Tokioka 1967). Michaelsen

distinguished Polyclinum macrophyllum phortax

Michaelsen 1 930 (from Shark Bay, Western Aus-
1 1 aj ia) from the West Indian Ocean P. macrophyl-

lum typicum by its almost rough (rather than

smooth and slippery) upper surface, the tighter

insertion of the atrial tongue into the surface layer

of test, and more delicate atrial musculature.

However, these distinctions fall within the range

Of variation of the Australian populations and

there well may be a continuous distribution

around the Indian Ocean. Thus, assuming the

synonymy of P. macrophyllum with P. vasculo-

sum Pizon, 1908 is valid, P. vasculosum I

range from the West Indian Ocean into the West-

ern Pacific to Hawaii (see Tokioka. 1967).

Polyclinum festum Hartmeyer, 1905 from Mau-
ritius has a long, narrow atrial lip and probably

does not belong to this species- Although its

surface i. ; smooth, sand is present on the base and

s of the colonv and sometimes on the surface

(sec Millar 1975V

The large (6mm) investing colonies. Poly-

m< festum. MmName. 1918, from the Phil-

ippines, although so mutilated that systems could

be discerned, rxobably are synonyms of the

present species. Van Name (1945) believed that

these specimens, as Well as P. fesium from the

type locality to be synonyms of P constellatum

which all us lype locally in Mauritius.

However, all 3 species appear to be distinct.

Michaelsen (1930) believed that P. constellation

could be distinguished by its branching double

tow systems while in P. macrophyllum (< P.

vascutosum) branching canals formed a network.

However, the complicated branching cloacal ca-

nals with a row of zooids along each side, that

converge to the cloacal apertures, occur in both

species. The primary difference between them
appears to be the shape of die colony, viz. a

capitate cushion attached by a small area of the

base in P. constellatum. and in the present species

an extensive sheet fixed by the whole oi the busal

surface. Usually the absence Of branchial papillae

also is indicative of P MSCUfoSiW

Genus Aplidiopsis Uhilic, 1890

Tvpe species Macroclinum vitreum Lahillc,

'l887

Species of this genus resemble those of Poly*

clinum. The zooids differ mainly in the absence

of branchial papillae, the relatively large and Ver-

tical gut loop, and in some species a ventral band
of nt ontinutng onto the abdomen and
posterior abdomen- As in Polyclinum the poste-

rior abdomen is connected to the abdomen by a

narrow neck, and the vas deferens takes the char-

acteristic polyclinid course from the left to the

right side of the gut loop. As in Polyclinum,

Synoicum and Sidneioides the oesophagus curves

ventrallv to enter the stomach ak»ng its dorsal

border. A long atrial lip sometimes extends

from the upper rim of Ite opening as in Synoicum
spp. and somt Polyclinum spp. (e.g. P. orbitum).

In other species the atrial lip arises from the body
wall anterior to the opening and closes down over

the anteriorly onented atrial aperture, a

Polyclinum spp. and soiiK Synoicivn spp. Zooids

are arranged in circular or stellate systems

Generally Aplidiopsis zooids are about lern

long while those of Pt arc about 5mmor

less. Other differences between /'• n arid

Aplidiopsis arc discussed above (see PolycUni-

dae). The relatively targe vertical gu1 loop and

the targea zooids erf \plidiopsU arc very- often the

only reliable characters to distinguish it from

-Although the posterior abdomen mid

ire longer !han in Polyclmum y the gut loop

il rather than horizontal, and the charac-

teristic twist found in Polyclinum docs not occur

in this genus, a relationship to Polyclinum is

indicated by the ocurse of the vas deferens.

Apl is nn: diverse. In addition to the

type Speeii 9 I
Mediterranean, (he known
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species are A. pannosa (Ritlcr) tram Alaska (sec

Nishikawa 1990) and the related A. helenae

koraev (sec Van Name 1945). .4. atlaniica

Monniot, 1974 from the Azores fat 600m), A.

stellata Monniot and Monniot. 1984 from
Guadaloupc, A. pyrifonnts (Herdman, 1886), A.

ajnavenxe Tokioka, 1967 from China, A
tokaraensis Tokioka, 1954a from ihe Tokhani 1 .

A. discaveryi Millar. 1960 from the North I. (New
Zealand)* ai»d 3 new Australian species (see be-

low). ApUdiopsis pannosa? A. atlaniica. A. stel-

lata and A. helenae, A. conflitata n.sp., and A.

ntammilUaa n sp., have delicate muscles confined

to (he anterior part of the thorax, in contrast to the

other known species, which have the thoracic

longitudinal muscles converging to a ventral hand
that extends the length of the zooid. ApUdiopsis

stellata is known to have a brood pouch at the

posterior end of the thorax rather than halfway up
as in Pohcltnttui, The 3 species recorded from
Australia are from temperate waters.

Key l<> species of ApUdiopsis
recorded from Australia

1. Longitudinal muscles extend the length of ihe

zooid; systems circular A, sabulosa n.sp.

Longitudinal muscles do not extend the length

Of (he ZOOid; systems not circular 2

2. Colony sandy; commoncloacal apertures pro-

trude A. mommillatan.sp

Colony not sandy; common cloacal apertures

sessile A, confluatu n.sp

Species recorded from wafers
adjacent to Australia

ApUdiopsis amoyense Tokioka, l*JfS7 from 1 I . o-men
has stellate Systems ,nJt resemble those of A. •

mitluta n.sp. (see below).

ApUdiopsis discovery! Millar, I960 from New Zea-

land, unlike A. sahtitowt n sp., lacks sand altogether.

The /.ooids, sjTangcd in circular systems, can be seen

through the transparent test.

ApUdiopsis tokaraensis Tokioka, 1954a from the Tok-
hara is have an external layer of sand obscuring the

systems. About 10 longitudinal thoracic muscles
converge to form a ventral abdominal band. Monniot
(1974) believed (his species to be a member of the

genus Sid ny urn, with K branchial lobes. However, iis

smooth stomach wall shape of the posterior abdomen
preclude that view.

ApUdiopsis confluata n.sp.

(Fig. 3$

DlSTRJBUTION
Tvrc Locality: Tasmania {Nincptn Point, 3mcoll. P.

Last 19.7.82, holotypeQM Oil SSI 4)

Further Records: None.

Description
External Appearance: The colony is a soft,

almost spherical, naked head, about 2.5cm in

diameter, attached by a short, thick, wrinkled

stalk which narrows toward the base, and has

some sand adhering to it. Double rows of zooids

converge to large, sessile common cloacal a[x:t-

tures which are scattered randomly over the head.

The test is soft and translucent internally, though

the surface layer is opaque. Zooids are crowded,
and cross one another in the centre of the colony

and down into the stalk The test, although it is

soft, is tough and the zooids, tightly enclosed in

it
t

arc difficult to free from the colony,

Internal Structure: Zooids are at least 1cm
long, of which the thorax is about 2mmthe abdo-

men about 1mm. the posterior abdomen occupy-
ing most of the zooid length. The branchial

aperture has 6 small, pointed lobes. There is a

long, flat, strap-like tongue from the body near

the anterior edge of the first row of stigmata. The
atrial aperture, with a sphincter muscle, is oppo-
site the second row. About 8 fine longitudinal

muscles on each side radiate from the branchial

aperture and fade out halfway down the thorax. A
median dorsal papilla is posterior to the atrial

aperture. There are 16 rows of up to 14 stigmata.

the ventral ones progressively reduced in length.

The gut loop is vertical, although the oesophagus
curves ventral ly to enter the smooth-walled stom-
ach. The duodenum expands in diameter to its

junction with the short proximal part of the mid-

line, and an oval posterior stomach is in the

descending limb of the gut loop.

The posterior abdomen is particularly long, ex-

lending into the centre of the colony and down
into the stalk. It is joined to the left (or ventral)

side of the pole of the gut loop by a short narrow
neck, but distal to the neck it abruptly increases

in diameter and the greater part of the posterior

abdomen is of even diameter. Anteriorly gonads
are absent from 5mmor more of its length. They
occupy about 2mmof the middle part of the

posterior abdomen. They consist of a small ovary

anteriorly, and a long cluster of almost spherical

testis follicles. These are of various sizes, ran-

domly distributed in the cluster, and they are not
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in regular longitudinal series. The vas deferens

curves around the gut loop onto the other (right

or dorsal) side to extend anteriorly to the atrial

cavity between the oesophagus and rectum. There
are no embryos in this specimen.

Remarks
The species is unique in its soft sand-free test,

crowded zooids and their long posterior ab-

domina each with a long bunch of testis follicles

about half way down. It resembles the other Aus-
tralian species Aplidiopsis mammillatan.sp, in its

long longitudinal muscles confined to the anterior

part of the long, delicate thorax, and the absence

of branchial papillae. The long, strap-like atrial

tongue is more conspicuous, there arc more stig-

mata per row but fewer rows, and the posterior

abdomen is longer than in either of the other 2
Australian species assigned to this genus.
Aplidiopsis discovery} Millar, 1960, from New
Zealand has circular systems and a spindle-

shaped posterior abdomen distinguishing it from
the present species.

Aplidiopsis mammillata n.sp,

(Fig. 37. Plate 7d)

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia (Cathedral Rock,

near Thistle I., Spencer Gulf, coll. W.H. Sasse 6.4.87,

slide 19, holotypc QMGH4I68).

Furthkr RECORDS:None.

Description
External Appearance: The holotypc is a

large cushion 4cm in diameter and 1 cm thick. The
upper surface is depressed and divided into 3

naked areas by raised sandy elevations continu-

ous with the raised rim around the margin. There

are one or 2 systems in each naked area. Each

system has sandy strips extending along radii

from the peripheral sandy elevated rim to the

central protuberant common cloacal aperture.

Three or 4 double rows of zooids extend out

between the radial strips of sand. Sand is confined

to the surface test, however, and never is found

internally. Zooids are tightly enclosed in the soft

lest and are difficult to remove.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:The zooids are large,

7mmlong, the thorax being more than half of the

total length. The branchial aperture is small with

FIG. 36; Aplidiopsis confluata n.sp. (holotype QM
GH5514) —a, colony; h. zooid. Scales: a, 2cm: b,

0.5 mm.
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6 pointed lobes. The small anteriorly directed

atrial aperture is near the anterior end of the zooid

Fine and inconspicuous longitudinal muscles

were detected in the anterior part of each zooid.

The atrial lip is long and narrow, arising from the

body wall, and is difficult to remove from the test.

There are 18 rows of stigmata with about 10 per

row. The gut loop is vertical and relatively short.

The stomach wall is smooth.

A long, almost cylindrical posterior abdomen,
with a narrow neck attaching it to the left side of

the gut loop, contains crowded male follicles and

a small ovary surrounded by the male follicles.

Remarks
Aplidiopsis amoyense Tokioka, 1967 from

Hsia-men has stellate systems that resemble those

of this new South Australian species. Zooids are

also similar, with only very delicate muscles,

however the Australian species has a larger bran-

chial sac with about 18 rows of stigmata (the

Chinese species having 12), and sand adheres to

the external test.

Aplidiopsis pamwsn is also in this group of

species, with delicate muscles, and a smaller gut

loop than usual. However, it lacks the charac-

teristic radiating double row systems of A.

amoyense and the present species.

Aplidiopsis sahulosa n.sp,

(Fig. 38. Plate 7e)

Distribution
Type LOCALITY: South Australia (Price L Avoid Bay

15-20m, coll. W.H. Sasse 9.4.87, holotype QM
GH4153).

Further Records: None.

Description

External Appearance: The holotype is a

large cushion 10cm in diameter up to 3cm thick

and with sand embedded throughout, absent only

from the surface around ihe branchial and com-
mon cloacal apertures. The surface is even, with-

out depressions or ridges. The cushion is fixed by

a small area of the flat basal surface. Zooids open
onto the rounded borders of the colony as well as

its upper surface and much of the basal surface as

well. Zooids are arranged in circular systems
around sessile conspicuously naked common
cloacal apertures about 5mmapart

Internal Structure: Zooids are about 1 .3cm
long of which the thorax and abdomen are of

equal length and together are about half the total

zooid length. Six strong longitudinal muscles

from the branchial aperture, with some from the

intersiphonal space, extend to the posterior end of

die thorax where they join into a single ventral

band that extends to the end of the zooid. The
atrial lip is a tongue-shaped muscular extension

of the upper border of the opening. It is forked at

the tip, The atrial opening is anteriorly directed.

There are 20 rows of about 6 stigmata. The gut

loop is voluminous. The oesophagus curves into

die stomach which has a short dorsal border and

a long, curved ventral margin. The duodenum is

long and there is an oval posterior stomach at the

bottom of the descending limb of the loop. The
rectum extends to about halfway up the thorax.

" » * 9-9

fit ^ b

FIG. 37: Aplidiopsis mammillata n.sp. (holotype QM
GH4168) —a, colony from above; b, single system
with central protuberant cloacal aperture and double

rows of zooids converging to it; c, zooid. Scales: a,

Icm; b. 5mm: c, 1mm.
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terminating in a bilabiate anus. The stomach wall

has internal circular patches of glandular epithe-

lium giving a mulberry-like pattern.

The posterior abdomen is long, with a narrow

neck anteriorly joining it to the left side of the pole

of the gut loop. This neck portion gradually ex-

pands to the posterior gonad-bearing half. Male
follicles are small and bunched and the large

2-egg ovary is surrounded by them. At its poste-

rior end, the posterior abdomen tapers to a vascu-

lar stolon. The vas deferens curves around the

ventral side of the posterior stomach from the left

(or ventral) side of the loop and extends along the

right side of the curve and inner side of the rectum
to open at the level of the anus.

Two or 3 early embryos crowded in a longitu-

dinal series are in the posterior part of the atrial

cavity of the holotypc (collected in April). Tailed

larvae were not present.

Remarks
Aplidiopsis tnammillata has about the same

number of rows of stigmata as the present species,

but slightly more per row. It is also distinguished

by its delicate musculature, smaller gut loop,

smooth stomach wall, short and cylindrical pos-

terior abdomen and its radial double-row sys-

tems.

Aplidiopsis sabulosa has circular systems like

A. discoveryi, and A. confluata, and is distin-

guished by its embedded sand, and small number
of stigmata in each row.

Aplidiopsis tokaraensis has sand on the outer

surface, but not embedded in the test. The zooids

have 18-20 stigmata and 12 rows, clearly distin-

guishing ihern from zooids of the present species.

Genus Sidneioides Kesteven. 1909

Type species: Sidneioides tamaramae Kesteven,

1909.

The genus resembles Polyclinum in its short

longitudinal muscles, large muscular atrial lip

that arises from the body wall anterior to the

opening and its smooth-walled and bilaterally

symmetrical stomach. It differs in having a rela-

tively large ovary. The position of the ovary at

mid-thoracic level, and a relatively large vertical

gut loop. A median dorsal papilla projects from

FIG, 38: Aplidiopsis sabulosa n.sp. (holotypc QM
GH4153) —a, colony from above; b, thorax and

abdomen with 2 embryos in atrial cavity; c, posterior

abdomen, Scales: a, 2cm; b, 1mm; c, 2mm.
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the body wall behind ihe atrial aperture as in many
species of Polyciitvan and Synoicum The vas

deferens passes around the ventral side of the

descending gut loop to lie on the right side of the

rectum as in Polyclinum. The voluminous vertical

gut loop, absence of branchial papillae, and long

posterior abdomen are more like Aplidiopsis than

Polyclinum.

The larvae are small, sometimes smaller than

those of Polyctinum. Although they have similar

lateral ampullae and ectodermal vesicles, median
ampullae are not present.

*nmee species of this genus are known. One is

indigenous, with a wide range (from Westemport
to Gladstone.! on the eastern coast of Australia.

The other known species are recorded from Japan

(see Tokioka 195

Sidnctoides jappnen& Redikorzev. 13 "5, recorded

from Japan and Indonesia (Tokioka •5?., Millar

1975, Nishikawa J 990) forms a flat cushion with

irregular furrows and protruding cloaca) apertures on
the upper surface. As in S. tamaramae a layer of sand

adheres to the surface test, but sand is not present

internally. The species are distinguished by their

colony shape, and by rhc longer rows of stigmata and
longer larval trunk of S. japunemt (see Tokioka
1953)

Sidneioides snamoti (Oka, 1 927) is distinguished by Us
systems which resemble those of Polyctinum vazcu-

lasum, with branching cloaca) canals converging to

protuberant cloaca] apertures. The zooids di Her from
those of other species en having more rows of stig-

mata ( 17 to 15 i H a targe number of perfo-

raijons in each row (see also Tokioka 1953
Nishikawa I99U).

Sidtn-ioides tamaramae Kestevcn, 1909

(Fig. 39. Plate 7f)

Sidm. mammaeResteven, 1909, p. 277, Kou.

l9S?.p.«H; 1976 T p.63.

Distribution
RECORDS: New South Wales (Ulladullu, QM

GHS59; Twofold Bay, AM Y215J; Mcrc.vcrhcr,

MV). Queensland (Gladstone tlUfbOU \ QMG98
Previously RECORDED:Victona (Western Port —
Kotl 1976). New South Wales (Tamaramae Bay —
Kestevcn 1909; Mercweiher —AMY13 JS-9 11

1

Kott 1957),

DESCRIPTION
External Appearance: Colonies consist of

upright mushroom-shaped lobes widest across

their free ends where often they are subdivided

into separate shallow lobes, each with a central

protruding cloaeal aperture. Branchial openings

are inside a ridge around the outer margin of each

subdivision. The colony lobes narrow toward the

base where they are continuous with the basal

common test. The small colonies from Gladstone

are separate lobes, without the basal commontest

(QMG9808). The diameter across the free end of

each terminal branch is about 1cm, and the

rounded subdivisions each containing a single

circular system, are about 0.3mm in diameter.

The tree termini part of each lobe is nearly 1cm
long,, and the overall height of the colony is up to

3cm. Hie whole outer surface is covered with a

thick layer of sand. Sand is not present internally.

Although the test is rather tough, the whole col-

ony i$ soft, flaccid, and colourless mpreservative.

The outer free ends of all the lobes are level with

one another and crowded together, and the upper

surfacc has a cauliflower-like appearance. The

large, muscular atrial lip of each zooid is extended

into the central of the colony lobe and is inserted

into the test around the cloaca] aperture.

Internal Structure: The zooids are about

6mm long including the posterior abdomen.
which is attached to the abdomen by a long,

narrow neck. The thorax is about two-thirds of the

length of the abdomen. Six to 10 fine longitudinal

muscle bands are on the anterior half of the tho-

rax. The atrial aperture is projected forwards, and
the anieriar atrial lip, containing longitudinal and

fine transverse muscles arises from the hod) wall

anterior to the aperture Twelve to 14 rows of

stigmata, each with about 12 stigmata, are sepa-

rated from one another by plain-edged transverse

els each containing a narrow band of mus-
cles.

The voluminous gut loop is vertical and the

stomach smooth- walled. Tte posterior abdomen,,

joined to the abdomen by a narrow neck, is short,

tear-drop-shaped to long and almost cylindrical

or elliptical and is packed with male follicles. The
relatively large ovary, with up to 18 eggs of

various sizes, is in the thorax just on the right side

of the ana! opening, half way up the thorax The
colony from Gladstone collected in April has up
to 8 embryos in the anterior half of the right

peribranchial cavity.,

The larval tnmk is 0.4mm long (one of the

smaller viviparous larvae known in the As-

cidiacea). The tail is wound almost the whole way
around it Four lateral ampullae are present each

side of the adhesive organs, and there are clumps
of postero-ventral ectodermal vesicles each side

of the base of the tail, and a row of about 6
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ectodermal vesicles along each side of the mid-

dorsal line.

Remarks
The colony closely resembles that of Poly-

chnum orbitum. The shape and consistency of the

colonial lobes arc the same, and both zooids and
larvae are very similar in size in these two species.

The larvae of the present species, also resemble
those of P. orbitum in the absence of median
ampullae. SidneioiJes tamaramae can be distin-

guished by the absence of branchial papillae, the

position of the ovary, and the atrial lip, which in

P. orbitum extends out from the upper rim of the

aperture (as it does in Aphcltopsis, but seldom in

other species of Polyc I in urn). The present species

also has fewer rows of stigmata, fewer stigmata

per row, and a larger and more vertical gut loop

than P. orbitum.

The thickness of the basal common test varies,

the type specimens having a basal plate (Kesteven

1909) rather than the upright stalk of the newly
recorded colonies from Ulladulla (QM Gil 859).

Genus Synoicum Phipps, 1 774

Type species: Synoicum turgens Phipps, 1774.

Zooids are small, and form circular or double-

row systems. Colonies ate sessile cushions, or

investing sheets, or stalked heads. Despite the

small size of the zooids there are 4 to 20 rows of

RG. 39: Sidneioides tamaramae —a, lobe of a colony (QM G9808): h. portion of a colony (QM Gl 1859), c T

21 ©id with ovary to right of the distal part of the rectum and emhrvos in atrial cavity (QM G9808>; d, lai va

(AM YJ31S). Scales: a. b, 5mm; c. 0.5mm; d, 0.1mm.
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stigmata and up to 20 stigmata per row. Longitu-

dinal muscles form a wide band along each side

of the abdomen and posterior abdomen. Gonads
are in the long, narrow posterior abdomen which
is continuous with, and not constricted off from,

the abdomen. The oesophagus is curved to enter

the bilaterally symmetrical stomach a short way
along its dorsal border. The stomach wall is

smooth or it has circular mulberry-like swellings.

Sometimes it is quadrate in section but it never

has true longitudinal folds. The gut loop is narrow

and vertical, not being twisted or horizontal as in

Polyclinum. The male follicles are in longitudinal

series (rather than being bunched) with the ovary

anterior to them.

The atrial aperture is large, and often produced

dorsally on a roomy siphon. The rim of the open-

ing often has minute pointed teeth except anteri-

orly where it is produced into a lip. Synoicum
macroglossum is the only species with the lip

separated from the aperture. The dorso-median

papilla on the body wall just behind the atrial

aperture, often actually on the atrial siphon itself,

occurs in most species, as it does also in Aplidiop-

sis, Sydneioides and in many Polyclinum spp. It

is not a species character as Michaelsen (1930)
thought it was.

Embryos usually are incubated in the postero-

dorsal half of the atrial cavity, sometimes (when
large) occupying the whole of the cavity. In a few
species (e.g. S. sacculum n.sp.) the embryos are

incubated in a brood pouch constricted off from
the postcro-dorsal corner of the thorax (rather

than half-way up as in Polyclinum).

Larvae have median and lateral ectodermal am-
pullae, each with columnar ectodermal cells

forming a cap over the terminal end like those of

Polyclinum. Dorsal and ventral vesicles resemble

those of Polyclinum, branching off epidermal

strands that trail posteriorly on each side of the

mid-dorsal and mid-ventral lines. In other species

the vesicles are median rather than lateral and the

median stems from which they branch are shorter

than the lateral ones of Polyclinum —dorsal as

well as ventral vesicles being anterior, just behind

the ampullae.

In many species the branchial lobes are rela-

tively shallow and inconspicuous (e.g. S. bower-
banki) . In Synoicum papilliferum and S.

macroglossum the atrial lips are produced from

the body wall anterior to the aperture (as in the

majority of Polyclinum). However, in other spe-

cies of the genus the atrial opening is relatively

primitive, with the atrial lip represented by a

simple expansion of the the upper rim of the

opening (as in Polyclinum orbitum and Aplidiop-

sis). Two or 3 lobes are on the tip of the atrial lip

and other small lobes are present on the posterior

rim of the opening. The condition is reminiscent

of the angolanum group of species in Eudistoma
(see Kott 1990) in which rudimentary cloacal

systems consist of zooids arranged around shal-

low rudimentary cloacal cavities that are little

more than depressions in the surface test (see Kott

1990). Thus the atrial aperture generally present

in Synoicum may be a relict of an early stage in

the evolution of cloacal cavities.

The presence or absence of mulberry-like swel-

lings of the stomach wall are reliable species

characters. Although these swellings are some-
times inconspicuous in small zooids, BerrriTs

(1950) view that the stomach is smooth in small

zooids but mulberry-like in large ones is not

confirmed in the present study. In certain species

the stomach is large, falling into horizontal folds.

Such a stomach, known from Synoicum concavi-

turn n.sp. and S. atopogaster, resembles the stom-

ach of Morchellium pannosum n.sp. and M.
albidum n.sp. It was formerly the characteristic of

the genus Atopogaster by which it was separated

from Synoicum.

The curved oesophagus of Synoicum which
usually (but not always) enters the stomach along

its dorsal border, resembles that of Polyclinum

and the Holozoinae rather than the barrel shaped,

vertical and more or less radially symmetrical

stomach of Diazonidae, Polycitoridae, Ritterella

BndAplidium.

Synoicum rubrum (Abbott and Trason, 1968),

initially assigned to Ritterella, apparently has

closer affinities with the present genus as, despite

its lack of zooid systems, it has a characteristic

mulberry-like stomach with the oesophagus en-

tering its dorsal surface.

Synoicum is cosmopolitan, known from both

northern and southern hemispheres, especially in

polar waters. It is well represented in Australia by
indigenous species, of which the majority are

temperate, although some are tropical (Table 6).

It is most diverse in New Zealand waters (see

Millar 1982).

Key to species of Synoicum recorded

from Australia

1

.

Stigmata in 4 rows S. bowerbanki

Stigmata in more than 4 rows 2

2. Colony long, narrow, cylindrical stalks with

zooids opening onto terminal head 3
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Colony not long, narrow, cylindrical stalks with

zooids opening onto terminal head 5

J, Stigmata in 9 rows; more than one system per

lobe; tropical S. buccinum n. sp.

Stigmata in more than 9 rows; one system per

lobe; temperate 4

4. Stomach wall mulberry like; system stellate

S. angustum n.sp.

Stomach wall not mulberry-like; system circu-

lar S. arenaceum

5. Stomach wall mulberry-like 6

Stomach wall not mulberry -like 8

6. Colony separate flat-topped lobes on sandy

base S. sacculum n. sp.

Colony not separate flat-lopped lobes on sandy

base 7

7. Colony a flat irregular sheet, surface raised

inlo dome-like swellings over each system

S. intercedens

Colony not a flat irregular sheet; surface not

raised into dome-like swellings over each sys-

tem 5 erectum n. sp.

8 Atrial lip separate from apcrtuie 9

Atrial lip not separate fromaperture 10

9. Sand in layer externally; temperate

S. papilliferum

Sand not in layer externally, tropical

S. macroglossum

1 0. Parastigmatic vessels present .. S. atopogaster

Parastigmatic vessels not present 1

1

11. Zooids arranged in conspicuous longitudinal

double row systems S. longistriatum n.sp.

Zooids not arranged m conspicuous longitudi-

nal double row systems 12

l Cloaca! cavities beneath deep depressions in

surface I 3

Cloacal cavities not beneath deep depressions

in surface Jo

|& Cloacal canals surround elevated zooid-ircc

areas S. chrysanthemum nsp.

Cloacal canals do not surround elevated zooid-

frec areas 14

14. Conspicuous elevated ridges around depres

sums in surface S. cusitflutur-

Conspicuous elevated ridges not present

around depressions in surface 15

15. Stigmata up to 1 8 per row

S. concavitum n.sp.

Stigmata up to 12 per row S troplcum

16. Colonyofnumerouslobesonsandyb3.se ... 17

Colony not numerous lobes on sandy base ..19

17. Colony lobes sandy IS

Colony lobes naked S. suarenum n.sp.

18. Systems more than one per lobe

S, durum n.sp,

Systems one per lobe S. obscurum n.sp.

19. Colony, flat-topped S.galein.sp.

Colony not flat-topped 20

20. Thorax long and narrow, about 16 rows of

stigmata S. prunum

Thorax not long and narrow, about 8 rows of

stigmata S. citrumn.sp.

Species recorded from waters

adjacent to Australia

Synoicum apectetum Millar, 1982, from the northern

tip of the North I. of New Zealand, has colonics

resembling those of 5. buccinum n. sp. However the

New Zealand species has only one or 2 systems per

colony lobe, and its atrial lip is separate from the

aperture, as in S. papilliferum

Synoicum haurakiensis Brewin, 1951 from the

Hauraki Gulf, has a mulberry-like stomach, and the

atrial lip apparently from the upper rim of the aper-

ture. The colony is stalked and the systems are circu-

lar. The species is distinguished from S. sacculum n.

sp. by its stalked colony

Synoicum hcrdmani Brewin. 1956 from Chatham 1..

NewZealand has stalked lobes with circular systems.

Zooids have a smooth stomach . The atrial lip appears

to be independent of the aperture. The flat-topped

e<>)onv may be distinctive (see below, S. arenaceum).

Synoicum hypurgon Michaclscn, 1924 from Hauraki

Gulf, NewZealand, is not conspecific with the speci-

mens from Prcmantlc which Michaclscn (1930) as-

signed to S hypurgon as forma galei The New
Zealand colonics are club- or pear-shaped, with ob-

scure systems, faecal pellets in the test, naked upper

surface and sandy base, smooth stomach wall, atrial

lip from the upper rim of the opening and a brood

pouch constricted off from the body wall like S,

.sacculum n. sp. it resembles the tropical Australian

5. suorenum rt. sp., although the latter lacks a brood

pouch, and has a dorsal papilla.

Synoicum kuranui Brewin, 1950b. from Great Barrier

1., New Zealand, has flat-topped, sandy lobes up to

1.5cm high, reducing in diameter toward the base.

The zooids, in round or oval systems, have mulberry-
i I, hs It is distinguished from & sacculum

d. \\). hy the shape of the colonies, with their narrow

sandy basal stalks Kolt (1963) assigned specimens
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from Heron I. to this species, but re-examination has

shown them not to he conspecific (see Synoicum

durum n. sp.). Other colonies assigned to this jtpedeS

from Fiji (Kott 1981) and Indonesia (S .? clavatum:

Millar, 1975) appear to be colonies of S. suarenum
n. sp.

Other species from the South I, of NewZealand

(see Millar 1982) not likely to occur in Australia,

are S. stewarrense (Michaelsen, 1924), S. perer-

ratum (Sluiter, 1912), 5. otagoensis Millar, 1982

and S. occidentalis Millar, 1982.

Synoicum angustum n.sp.

(Fig. 40a,b)

Distribution
Type Locality: Tasmania (45 nautical mis NNEof

East Sister Is, 39
r

'00'S 148°25'E, 92m sandy bouom,

cpibenihic seed CSIROSoeia Statn 22, coll. W. Zeidler

14.10.84, hololype SAME2570, paralypes SAM
E2572 E2573.

Further Records: None.

Description
External Appearance: Colonics are almost

spherical heads (about 1cm diameter) on the ter-

minal free ends of narrow branching sandy stalks

about 6cm long and 0.5cm diameter. Zooids are

in double rows along the sides of the head con-

verging to a terminal, sessile common cloacal

aperture. Sand adheres to the head to form a lighr

covering but a thick coal of sand is crowded on

the stalk. Sand is not embedded internally.

In preservative the zooids are reddish, and

these, showing through the translucent test and

die light covering of sand, make the head appear

as brownish-red. The colour of the living colony

is not known.

Internal Structure: Zooids are robust when
contracted, but only about 4mmlong, the thorax

and abdomen of equal length and together about

half the length of the zooid. When extended it is

probable that they are thread-like and extend

down into the stalk. The rim of the branchial

aperture is divided into 6 rounded lobes, and the

atrial aperture has a moderately long, pointed,

fleshy lip from the upper border of the opening.

A median dorsal papilla behind the lower rim of

the atrial aperture is a flat tongue-like projection

or flap bent anteriorly or posteriorly against the

zooid. Ten longitudinal muscles are on the thorax

and extend down the rest of the zooids as a ventral

band. About 1 4 rows of stigmata have 20 or more

stigmata per row. These could not be counted

accurately owing to the contracted thorax. The

oesophagus and post-pyloric part of the gut loop

are long. The stomach has rounded swellings in

its wall to give a muiberry-bkc appearance.

The posterior abdomen has a moderately long

sometimes branched terminal vascular appendix.

Neither mature gonads nor embryos are present

in this type material

FIG. 40. Synoicum angustum n.sp. —a, colony (pa-

ralypc SAM E2572); h, zooid (holotype SAM
E2570). Synoicum arenaceum —c, colony (MV
F5S686). Scales: a, 5mm: b. 1mm; e, 1cm.
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REMARKS
This species has the same mulberry-like stom-

ach and the same temperate ranges as S. sacculutn

n.sp., from which it is distinguished by the long,

narrow branching stalks of its small but distinc-

tive colonies and ils long posterior abdomen. The
colonies of other stalked species of this genus,

viz. the tropical S. buccinum n.sp., and the tem-
perate S. arenaceum are distinguished by their

circular (rather than radiating double-row) sys-

tems and smooth stomach walls. Synoicum tree*

nun n.sp, also has a mulberry-like stomach and
naked heads on a sandy base. However a number
of circular systems opening on the upper surface

of S crecsum and narrower Ihoraees with only

about 8 stigmata per row distinguishes it from the

present species. The flap-like dorsal papilla is

also unique, distinguishing S. angustmn from all

others is this genus.

Synoicum arenaceum (Miehaclsen, 1924)

(Fig. 40c)

Macrovlinum arenaceum Miehaclsen, 1924, p.40fi,

SyrwicionarexdreiwrMttur, I960. p. 361; 1982.p.21.

DISTRIBUTION
NEWRecord: Victoria (off Cape Howe, MVF58686).

Previously Recorded: 9 Victoria (Port Phillip Bay
—Millar I960), NewZealand, Stewart I. (Michaelsen

1924). The new record Is from 274m.

Description

External Appearance: The newly recorded

specimen is a narrow, cylindrical branching stalk,

branching twice, and about 6cm long overall. The
terminal branches are about 4mmdiameter. Each
branch occupies about one third of the total

length. The lip of each terminal branch is naked,

about »he same diameter as the rest of the static,

with a central sessile cloacal aperture around
which the zooids appear to be arranged. The
remainder of the colony is covered with sand, and
also sand is embedded internally

Internal Structure: The' zoolds in this

specimen arc muscular and very contracted and
few details of their morphology can he dcici-

inined. The atrial lip is produced from the rim of

the atrial aperture. There are at teas! 13 row.s of
stigmata. The targe smooth-walled stomach is

halfway down the abdomen. Gonads are not ma-
ture,

Remarks
The identification of this specimen is based on

die form of the colony. However the free end of
ihe head is expanded and flat in the type speci-

men, but not in the present specimen. Millar

(1966) did not describe the specimen he recorded

from Port Phillip Bay. Kott (1969) thought this

species to be synonymous with the sub-antaretic

A. recumhens\ and Millar (1982) referred to pro-

posals that S. arenaceum, S. herdmani and S.

kuranui are conspeeific. Generally the relation-

ships of these species are unresolved, although 5.

kuranui unlike the others has a mulberry-like

stomach, and appears to be different. Further,

colonies of the present species have long cylin-

drical branching stalks different from »he tapering

ones of S. kuranui. At this stage the NewZealand
populations require review, and more Australian

material is needed to establish the status of this

species and its populations tin both sides of the

Tasman Sea

Synoicum atopogaster Kott, 1963
(Fig. 41)

Synoicum atopogastor Kott. 1963, p. 89.

Distribution
NewRecords: None.

Previously RECORDED;Western Australia (W of the

Abrolhos —AMU3927 hololype Koll 1963).

Description

External Appearance; The colony is a duck.

cylindrical upright lobe, 5cm high and 2.5cm in

diameter. A few smaller lobes are present around
the base. The test of the lower half of ihe colony

is lirm. while that of the upper half is soft. A
crowded layer of sand adheres to the surface

Of die lower half, and some is on the upper surface

between bare patches.

Zooids extend out to occupy the whole length

of the colony, but when contracted they arc found
either near the top, or withdrawn down into the

fhey are arranged in 4 or 5 systems opening
around the upper surface. Each common cloaca I

aperture appears to be surrounded by a circle of

zooids, with their branchial apertures projected

by a ridge of surface test.

The holotype colony is wrinkled transversely

and its head is displaced laterally.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:The zooids are large,

the thorax and abdomen of contracted zooids

being at least 4mm long. They have about 30
longitudinal muscle bands on the thorax and these

continue as a wide band along the ventral surface

of the abdomen and posterior abdomen. When
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contracted, this muscle band draws up the poste-

rior abdomen alongside die abdomen. Trie bran-

chial aperture is on a short, narrow siphon with

the rim divided into 6 kibes. The 2 ventral lobes

ure slightly enlarged and dorsally-directed. The
atrial aperture has a fleshy lip from the anterior

nmand a few irregular lobes on the posterior nm.

Each of the 17 tows of up to 10 stigmata is

crossed by a parastigmatic vessel, and both pri-

mary transverse and parastigmatic vessels have a

dorsal languet. Transverse vessels contain muscle

fibres. The oesophagus is long, the stomach vo-

luminous, collapsed into transverse folds. The
duodenum and mid-intesline are relatively long

and narrow and the oval posterior stomach large.

The gonads consist of a clump of male follicles

about halfway down the posterior abdomen, with

asmall ovary anteriorto ihcm, The vasa efferent la

join to form the vas deferens about halfway up the

side of the male follicles, rather than each follicle

separately joining ihe vas deferens as it passes up
the length of the posterior abdomen.

A single embryo is present in the atrial cavity

offtoofata oftbe hototype colony. The larval trunk

is 1.3mm long. A median ampulla with 2 or 3

branches is in each interspace between the median
adhesive organs. Minute epidermal vesicles

brand) off the epidermis and lie in the thin layer

of test thai surrounds the large trunk. The yolk

mass is large, the developing adult organs arc

crowded into the posterior end of the trunk.

Remarks
The zoords of this species itre ill some respects

FIG. 41: Synoirum atnpogaste r (holotype AMU3927) —a. colony; b, tt#>|& t. contracted posterior abdomen;

d, larva. The epidermal vesicles in the test around the sides of the jam! trunk are not shown. Scales: a. I

b, c, 1mm; d, 0.2mm.
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like those of S. concavitum n.sp., having a similar

large stomach, a strong ventral muscle, and con-

spicuous transverse muscles in the branchial sac.

However, S. concavitum n.sp., has a flat rather

than upright colony with more numerous, but

smaller systems in firm, naked, gelatinous test.

The relationship of the species to Morchellium

pannosum n.sp. is discussed below. The course of

the vas deferens resembles that of ' Pseudodistoma
candens n.sp., but a phylogenetic relationship

between these taxa is not implied.

Synoicum bowerbanki Millar, 1963

(Fig. 42. Plate 8a)

Synoicum bowerbanki Millar, 1963, p.697.

Distribution
NewRecords: Victoria (Portland, QMGH38, SAM
E2551,MVF59372).
Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Freman-

tle —Millar 1963). Millar (1963) records a further

specimen from an unknown Australian locality.

Description
External Appearance: Colonies are upright

and club-shaped (to 6cm high) to almost spherical

(to 5cm in diameter). A short stalk from the under

surface reduces in diameter toward the substrate,

although in some specimens it is divided into

branched roots. Several of the newly recorded

specimens (SAM E2551, QMGH38) have a sin-

gle layer of sand grains attached to the surface

test, interrupted over the zooid openings. Several

upright, club-shaped colonies (MV F59372),

however, are naked with basal sandy roots. Sand
is not present internally.

Zooids are arranged in evenly spaced circular

cloacal systems of about 6 zooids around a central

cloacal aperture. Each system is about 5mmin

diameter.

The red test of living colonies becomes trans-

parent and pink in preservative, although this is

obscured by the surface layer of dark grey sand
grains. The naked colonies are opaque purple on
the surface, but transparent internally. The test is

gelatinous and firm, but soft.

Internal Structure: Zooids are long (to

lcm) and thread-like. When contracted, the tho-

rax and abdomen together are about one third of

the total length. The terminal branchial aperture

is almost smooth-rimmed, the 6 branchial lobes

being almost completely suppressed. The atrial

aperture is on a relatively long siphon, with its

anterior border produced into a lip with its tip

divided into 3 rounded lobes which are inserted

into the rim of the cloacal aperture. Apart from
the sphincter muscles around the apertures, tho-

racic musculature is limited to about 14 fine lon-

gitudinal and oblique muscles. These extend in a

band along each side of the abdomen and poste-

rior abdomen. There are 4 rows of stigmata with

up to 15 per row. The oesophagus is curved, the

stomach wall is smooth. The duodenal part of the

gut is long and the mid-intestine is expanded
before opening into an oval posterior stomach in

the bend of the gut loop. The anal opening is about

one-third of the way up the thorax.

A group of 3 or 4 oocytes are posterior to a

gonad-free part of the posterior abdomen behind

the gut loop. Behind the ovary are testis follicles

in a single longitudinal series sometimes occupy-

ing most of the length of the posterior abdomen.
The testis follicles are spent in the colonies with

embryos being incubated. The species may be
protandrous.

Zooids of colonies collected in July (QM
GH38) have up to 5 embryos at a time in the atrial

cavity. They are at different stages of develop-

ment, and perhaps were fertilised in the oviduct.

Larvae have a trunk 0.7mm long. Small adhesive

organs on slender stalks alternate with conical

median ampullae. There also are 4 rounded lateral

ampullae on each side. Ampullary vesicles de-

velop on a posteriorly projecting median stalk

both ventrally and dorsally . The larval tail reaches

to the anterior end of the trunk.

Remarks
The holotype of this species from Fremantle

(Millar 1963) and the specimens Millar described

at the same time, from an unknown locality, are

fleshy naked masses, up to 9cm in maximum
extent, and 3cm thick. Most of the newly recorded

specimens have a single layer of sand adhering to

the surface test, although some club-shaped ones

from Portland (MV F59372) are naked, but with

sandy basal root-like projections of the test. How-
ever, all known specimens have an almost smooth
branchial aperture, a conspicuous atrial siphon

with a tridentate tip on the anterior lip, smooth
stomach wall, a single row of male follicles, 4
rows of up to 15 stigmata, and a similar larva.

Although the cloacal systems of the type speci-

mens are not described, the unusual almost
smooth branchial apertures together with the re-

duced branchial sac support the view that the

newly recorded material from south-eastern Aus-
tralia (in which there is some variability in shape

and in the presence of a surface layer of sand) is
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conspecific with the type specimens (Millar

1963).

The oesophagus of Synoicum spp. is charac-

teristically longer than in most other genera of the

Polyclinidae, and its curve is also characteristic

of the genus. However, the oesophagus of the

type specimen of S. bowerbanki figured by Millar

(1963, p.697) is unusually long in relation to the

total length of the gut loop, the stomach being in

the posterior third of the abdomen rather than half

way down it as is more usual.

Synoicum buccinum n. sp.

(Fig. 43. Plate 8b)

Distribution
Type Locality: Coral Sea (Marion Reef, cave, 8m,

coll. N. Coleman 24.8.77 AMPI 209, holotype QM
GH5045). Queensland (Heron I., rubble zone, sandy

substrate, coll. P. Kott 26.2.84, paratypes QM
GH5046; W. reef crest, W. Wistari Reef, coll. P. Kott

12.9.84, paratypes QMGH5047; NWcorner Wistari

Reef, coll. P. Kott 3.1 1.86, paratypes QMGH5048).

Further Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group,

QMGH5049-52 GH5585).

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are slender,

sandy, cylindrical, irregularly bent, branching

stalks. The terminal branches are about 1cm long

and 3mmin diameter expanding toward the free

end into a rounded to flat-topped or flattened

mushroom-like naked head up to 1 .5cm in diame-

ter onto which the zooids open. Each terminal

FIG. 42: Synoicum bowerbanki —a, b, outline of colonies (MV F59372, QMGH38); c-e, parts of zooids (QM
GH38); f, larva (QM GH38). Scales: a, b, 1cm; c-e, 0.5mm; f, 0.2mm.
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FIG. 43: Synoiam bucefnum DLSp. —a, b. colonies (a,

detail of systems, paratype QMGH504S; b, outline

Iwloiype qm c thorax ana abdomen
(QM GH529W: d, larva • paraiypc QMGM5047),
Scales: a r 2mm; b. lcm: c. 5mm: d, 0.2mm.

stalk contains from one to 5 or 6 circular to long

systems of 6 or more zooids around large, sessile

commoncloaca! apertures. The systems often are

separated from one another by deep furrows in the

surface test.

Sand is on the external surface of, and embed-
ded through, the stalk, making it hard, but not

brittle. The sand sometimes projects up into the

centre of the head and forms partitions around the

systems. It is always absent from around the

zooids in the soft, upper layer of translucent test,

through which the zooids can be seen perpendicu-

lar lo the terminal surface. Sometimes green algal

cells are embedded in the surface test together

with a scattering of sand particles.

In "life the head is 'orange buff or 'orange rufus'

with zooids 'orange chrome* (Ridgeway 1886),

but the sandy stalk has no colour and usually is

embedded in the substrate.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:Zooids are moderately

small, the thorax and abdomen together being

about 2mmlong. The posterior abdomen is very

long, projecting down into the stalk. One or 2

stolonic vessels are at the posterior end of the

posterior abdomen. About 6 tine longitudinal

muscle bands extend the whole length of the

zooid. The atrial apertures arc wide and sessile,

with a frilled margin. Muscles are present around

the sjdes and posterior rim of the aperture, and the

outside ones loop back across the postero-dorsal

surface of the body. The atrial aperture can prob-

ably be closed by contraction of the muscles
around it, but in most of the zooids examined the

dorsal border of the zooid is contracied and con-
cave, partially occluding the aperture. The ante-

rior rirn of the atrial aperture is produced into one
to 3 long, pointed lips. Nine rows of stigmata are

in the pharynx, with 16 per row posteriorly, and
20 per row anteriorly The gut loop is vertical, and

the oesophagus relatively straight. The smooth-
walled stomach is quadrate in section and some-
times appears to have 4 folds. These are not true

folds. The duodenal area is moderately long, and

a posterior stomach is in the bend of the gut loop

Two rows of male follicles arc in the posterior

half of the posterior abdomen of the holotype and
a small ovary is anterior to the male follicles. A
single embryo i$ in the atrial cavity of this speci-

men lot (collected in August). Two embryos, one
an advanced tailed larva, arc present in specimens

collected in September. Larvae have an almost

spherical trunk about 0.65mm long with the tail

Hid about three quarters of the way around it.

There arc median and lateral ampullae, but epi-
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dermal vesicles were not delected in the larval

test. Both otolith and ocellus are present

Remakks
The straight oesophagus and more or less bar-

rel-shaped stomach of this species approach the

condition found jn Aplidium spp. However, stom-

ach folds, when they occasionally are found, do
not appear to be structural and the stomach gen-
erally is smooth, justifying its position as a spe-

cies of Synoicum.

The colonies resemble those of 5. arenaceum
Miehaelsen, 1924 and S. apectetum Millar, 1982.

from temperate NewZealand waters. The species

is distinguished from both by the numerous sys-

tems in each head, and further distinguished from
Millar's species by the origin of the atria) !ip from
the rim of the aperture (rather than separately

from the body wall anterior to the opening), and
by the length of the larval trunk (only 0.5mm in

Millar's species). Synoicum arenaceum is also

distinguished by its more numerous rows of stig-

mata.

Svnoicum castellatum n.sp.

lFig.44.Plate8c-ej

DisrRTTUTlOS
Type Locality: Queensland (Heron I. North Point

5m. coll. D. Parry 4.1 1 .86, holotypeQM GH516Q
R. Day 4.7.73* paratypes QMGH5163)
RjRTMER Records: Western Australia (Btmouth

Gulf, QMGH540I). Queensland (Capricorn Group.
QM GH5I61-2 GH51&4-5 GH5512 GH:
GH5590; Swain Reefs, AMRocheZQ3:6; Bmadhursi

Reef, QMGH5351 GH5503; Whitsunday Is. QM
GH5508; Hook and Hardy Reefs Channel QM
OH5376 GH5509; Lizard I., QMGH5333; Rainc |„

QMGH5627). Northern Territory (Gulf of Carpen-

taria, AMY1003

DESCRIPTION

Externa]. Appearance: The colonies arc ro-

uMialJv massive cushions to Kterodlan

and about 2cm high. Tbe upper surface has raised

rounded ridges that surround more i ;ular

to irregularly shaped, c*r stellate depression

conical cloaca] aperture protrudes from the centre

of each depression rising above the level of the

rounded ridges. The hranchial aperture? arc

around each depression al the bayj of the r

ridges- A shallow but extensive cloaca! cavity

surrounded by the zooids is beneath each de-

pressed area. The test is translucent, firm and
uious. In life colonies are fleshy' coloured.

with Isabella' colour (Ridgeway 1886) in the

centre of the ridges. In preservative the flesh

colour becomes beige, some darker grey along the

ridges and in the margins of the colony, and
minute danV pigment cells in the test,

The zooids are in rigid compartments in the

firm test. They arc large and not crowded. Neither

embedded nor adherent sand is present.

Internal Structure: Zooids are large and
robust, the thorax and abdomen together about

lem, even in contracted zooids. The posterior

abdomen is at least twice that length. Each bran-

chial aperture has 6 large triangular lobes and a

strong sphincter muscle behind the branchial

lobes. The atrial tongue is fleshy, sometimes long

and pointed, sometimes contracted and blunt and
occasionally divided into 2 lobes, Five small

pointed papillae are evenly spaced around the rim
of the atrial aperture posterior to the atrial tongue.

which extends out from the anterior rim of die

opening. About 30 longitudinal muscles are in die

parietal wall of the thorax, and these continue

along the length of the zooid. Transverse muscles
are in the transverse vessels of the branchial sac.

Short stumpy connecting branches from the mus-
cles in each transverse vessel cross the atrial

cavity in connecting vessels about one third of (be

distance from the dorsal mid-line. These muscles
break into terminal branches which join with the

eighth to tenth longitudinal muscles on each side

of the pharynx. The connecting vessels with their

contained muscles effectively divide tbe atrial

cavity into a dorsal chamber (containing faeces

and embryos) and a ventral chamber on each side

of the pharynx.

The branchial sac is long and wide with 18 to

22 rows of stigmata. In the centre of the sac about

30 stigmata arc in each iow hut die rows dramati-

cally reduce in length posteriorly.

The stomach is large, and its shape sometime^
is obscured by horizontal folds when contracted.

The stomach wall is smooth externally in the

relaxed zooid, but with some variability in its

inicirKil lining. Occasionally vertical divisions

separate the glandular lining into 4 to 8 ribbon-

like hands. |q ether specimens these bands be-

come irregular patches of glandular epithelium

interrupted by branching internal ridges which
may be paralh tfher inward the poste-

rior end of die stomach. The remainder of the

descending limb of the gut loop has the- usual

duodenum, proximal part of the miri-intcstiue,

small posterior stomach, and the distal part of die

mid-intestine which opens into the tectum ar die

base of the ascending limb of the gut loop. The
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anus is trumpet-shaped and circular. It is not

divided into 2 lips. A few relatively large oocytes

are anterior to 2 irregular, crowded series of more
or less club-shaped testis follicles, in the posterior

half of the long, cylindrical posterior abdomen.
One to 3 large embryos are being incubated in

the dorsal peribranchial cavity of zooids collected

at Heron I. in June and July, but not in August,

September or November. Larvae have a trunk

1 .Ommlong, with the tail wound three-quarters of

the distance around it. Median ampullae alternate

with the 3 narrow-stalked, shallow adhesive or-

gans. Bands of crowded epidermal vesicles are

crowded across the dorsal and ventral mid-lines

behind the adhesive organs and extend anteriorly

along each side of the mid-line.

Remarks
These large, robust, naked colonies with their

zoo id systems opening into large depressed areas

separated by high rounded ridges of naked test,

superficially resemble both Lissoclinum patella

(Didemnidae: see Kott 1980) and Aplidium

crate rife rum (see below). The large, protuberant

FIG. 44: Svnoicum rastellatum n.sp. —a, colony (holoylpe QMGH5160); b, zooid (QM GH5I64); c, larva

(QM GM5163). Scales: a, 2cm; b, 1mm; c, 0.1mm.
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common cloacal apertures of the latter also re-

semble those of the present species. In addition to

the differences in its stomach wall, A. craterif-

eritm systems open into depressions that are long,

slightly curved with excentrie cloacal apertures

rather than the more circular to stellate depres-

sions with central commoncloacal that occur in

the present species. Aplidium crateriferum also

has a differently shaped zooid from that of the

present species, with the atrial lip separated from
the aperture and a narrow thorax with only 8

(rather than the present 30 stigmata).

Aplidium clivosum n.sp. has a similar robust

colony, but the zooids are in double rows along

cloacal canals that converge to the commoncloa-

cal apertures.

Synoicum chrysanthemum n. sp.

(Fig. 45)

Distribution
Type Locality: Western Australia (NW Bluff Point

27 P4(TS ILTO'E, I30m. CSIRO 22.8.63, holotype

WAM1031.83; paratype 21.8.63 WAM1032.83;

80km Wof Doneara 64m, MV Sprightly 19.2.76,

paratype WAM850.83 QMGH2I15).

Further Records: None.

Description
External Appearance: The colonies are

mushroom-like consisting of a spherical to coni-

cal head to 5cm in diameter, on a thick, cylindrical

stalk 3 to 4cm long and 1cm in diameter. Basally

the stalk divides into 2 or 3 short thick roots.

The preserved colonies are opaque and white.

Sand is crowded in the surface layer of test, but

becomes less so internally The surface of the

head is covered with circular zooid-free areas

(about 5mmin diameter) which swell out from

the surface a little. These are surrounded by cloa-

cal canals which lie beneath depressions or

creases in the surface test. The layer of test over

the cloacal canals is thin but opaque with sand

embedded. Commoncloacal cavities are where
several of the circular canals meet beneath a large

commoncloacal aperture. Cloacal canals are rigid

with sand and in the examined colonies the bran-

chial sacs are exposed directly to them through

the large atrial apertures.

Internal Structure: The thorax and abdo-

men together are about 3mmlong, with the thorax

longer than the abdomen. The posterior abdomen

FIG. 45: Synoicum chrysanthemum n.sp. (paratype

QMGH2I15) —a. colony; b, relaxed zooid with

wide open atrial aperture. Scales: a, 2cm; b, 0.5mm.
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is particularly long, extending into the centre of

the head and down into the stalk.

One to 3 shallow to pointed, fleshy atrial lips

are produced from the body wall just anterior to

the atrial sphincters. The atrial aperture is open

for about the middle two-lhtrds of the length of

the thorax. No dorsal papilla was seen, although

its presence could have been obscured by the wide

open atrial aperture. About 10 rows of 10 long

narrow stigmata are in the branchial sac. The
stomach is smooth, and quadrate in section- Go-
nads were not observed in the examined material.

Remarks
The organisation of the cloacal systems, with

zooids in double rows, one row along each side

of the narrow canals that surround the raised

circular areas on the surface, resembles some
Aplidium species (e.g. A. tahascum n.sp , A ecllis

Monmot, 1987) from the tropical western Pacific.

The present species is stalked, unlike the sessile

sheets of these Aplidium spp. It is further distin-

guished by the sand which is crowded throughout

the test.

Synoicum citrum n. sp.

(Fig. 46. Plate 8f)

Distribution
Type Locality: Victoria (Wilson's Promontory, Wa-

terloo Bay, 25m vertical face, coll. J.E. Watson

26.1.78, holotype QMGH5104). Tasmania (Satellite

I. off Bruny I., d'Entrecasteaux Channel, 6m vertical

face, coll. J.E. Watson 1 8.2 72, paratype MVF59369).

FURTHERRecords: South Australia (Port MacDon-

nell. QM5104 GH2294). Tasmania (Satellite I. off

Bruny I., MVF59366).

Description
External Appearance: Colonies are

rounded, cushion-shaped, sessile and fixed by a

small part of the basal surface. The test is gelati-

nous and translucent. The zooids open onto the

upper surface. The known colonies are squashed,

often mutilated. Zooids are crowded. They may
be arranged in circular systems but these are

obscure. The colonics are up to 2cm high and up
to 3cm in maximum dimension. Zooids are said

to have been bright yellow in a yellow matrix

when alive.

Internal Structure: Contracted zooids are

nearly 5mmlong, the fleshy thorax and abdomen
together being about half of the total length. The
thorax is especially large, with 1 2 to 20 longitu-

dinal muscle bands that extend the length of the

zooids. Conspicuous sphincters are present

around the base of the branchial siphon. The
branchial lobes are relatively low and rounded.

The atrial lip, continuous with the anterior rim of

the aperture, is fleshy and usually bilabiate, with

each lobe long and pointed.

Seven or 8 rows of about 20 stigmata are in the

branchial sac. The stomach is large almost spheri-

cal and smooth walled. Long double rows of male

follicles are in the relatively short posterior abdo-

men.

Remarks
The species is distinguished by its fleshy, ses-

F1G. 46; Synoicum citrum n.sp. (holotype QM
GH50I4) —a, colony; b, zooid. Scales: a, 1cm; b,

0.5mm.
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sile, cushion-shaped, translucent, greenish-yel-

low colony, which lacks sand either on the outside

or embedded in the test. Zooids arc relatively

large for this genus, but they have fewer rows of

stigmata than most other species, Synoicum
prunum*, which has a range on the mid- to north-

eastern Australian coast, also has firm gelatinous

colonies but the known ones are larger than the

present species, and the zooids are smaller, with

narrow thoraces.

Many species of this genus known in situ have

red colonies, often with red zooids, rather than the

yellowish colour of the present one.

Synoicum concavitum n.sp.

(Fig. 47. Plate 8g)

Distribution

Type LOCALITY: Western Australia (Eclipse I.

SWentrance to King George Sound, rocky grani-

tic reef, large boulders, coll. AIMS Bioactivity

Group 26.3.89, holotype QMGH5465).
Further Records: None

Description
External Appearance: The colony is an ir-

regular cushion about 6cm in maximum dimen-
sion and up to 3cm thick. The test is firm,

gelatinous, and slightly translucent, It is orange

in life, but brown in preservative. Sand is on the

under surface and sides of the colony, but the

upper surface is naked and even. Sand is absent

from the upper (thoracic) layer of test but is

sparsely but evenly scattered through the lower

part of the colony. The upper surface of the col-

ony is depressed over the circular cloacal cavities.

Branchial apertures of the zooids (about 12) in

each system open around the perimeter of each

depression. The ventral lobes of each branchial

aperture extend horizontally directing the open-

ings toward the large, protuberant cloacal aper-

ture that rises from the centre of each depression.

Internal Structure: Zooids are brown in

preservative. They arc large, the thorax and abdo-

men of about equal length, and together about

3mmlong even when contracted. The branchial

siphon is moderately long, with 6 pointed lobes,

the ventral ones usually longer than the dorsal

ones (see above). The atrial siphon, also protrud-

ing, has 3 small pointed lobes around its posterior

rim, and a long strap-like tongue from the upper

rim of the opening. This tongue has a straight tip

with small denticuiations on it.

A large number of fine longitudinal muscle

bands arc on the thorax, making an almost con-

(

g%« m @

FIG. 47: Synoicum concavitum n.sp. (holotype QM
GH5465) —a, part of colony from above; b, zooid.

Scales: a, 1cm; b, 0.5mm.
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tinuous coat. These extend in a band along the

ventrum of the abdomen and along both sides of

the posterior abdomen. Transverse muscles arc in

the transverse vessels. The pharynx is wide, with

15 rows of stigmata with up to 18 per row. The
gut loop is moderately long, with the large, volu-

minous stomach about halfway down the abdo-

men. The stomach wall is smooth, although in

these specimens it often is collapsed into irregular

or horizontal folds. The duodenum and proximal

part of the mid- intestine are long, and almost

continuous. There is an oval posterior stomach at

the base descending limb of the gut loop. The
posterior abdomen is relatively short and tapering

in these zooids. Gonads are not developed.

Remarks
The species resembles Synoicum Iropicum in

the form of iLs systems. It is distinguished princi-

pally by the larger branchial sac of the pec

species.

Synoicutn durum n.sp.

(Fig. 48)

Synoicutn kuranur. Kott, 1963, p.88.

DISTRIBUTION
TYPELocality: Queensland (Heron L, low tide, coll.

R. Carson June 1961, holotype AMU3990).

Further Records: None.

DESCRIPTION
EXTERNALAPPEARANCE:Small wedge-shaped

to inverted conical lobes, reducing in diameter

toward (he base, to 1cm high and 0,8cm diameter

across the flat upper surface. Sand is in a surface

layer around the sides of the lobes, and on the

upper surface and internal test between the sys-

tems. Two to 4 circular systems, each of up to 1

zooids, open on the flat top of each of the lobes,

and sand is absent from the surface above these

systems. Each system has a central sessile com-
mon cloaca. At first the test is yellowish in pre-

servative and zooids arc red, but subsequently all

colour is lost.

Internal Structure: The zooids are small.

up to 2mmlong, of which the thorax and abdomen
is about half. Ten longitudinal muscles are on
each side of the thorax, and these extend in a wide
band along each side of the abdomen and poste-

rior abdomen. The branchial siphon is short and

FIG. 48: Synoicutn durum n.sp. (hoiotype QMU3990)
—a, colony; b. zooid; c, larva. Scales; a. 2mm; b.

0.5mm; c, 0.1mm.
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there are 6 distinct lobes. The rounded atrial lip is

produced from the upper rim of the atrial siphon.

A distinct median dorsal papilla is behind the

atrial siphon. There are about 10 rows of 15

stigmata. The oesophagus curves ventrally to en-

ter the large, smooth walled stomach. A gonad-

free part of the posterior abdomen is behind the

abdomen, but the posterior two-thirds of the ab-

domen is occupied by the irregular double row of

large male follicles with the small ovary anterior

to them.

Up to 2 embryos are in the posterior half of the

atrial cavity. Tailed larvae are amongst the

smaller viviparous larvae known, having a trunk

only about 0.4mm long. They have median and

lateral ampullae, and an otolith and ocellus. The
tail is wound about three quarters of the way
around the trunk.

Remarks
These colonies do slightly resemble those of the

New Zealand S. kuranui Brewin, 1950 which,

however, has shallow circular swellings on the

stomach wall, giving it a slightly mulberry-like

appearance. The species also resembles S. suare-

num n. sp., having an atrial lip from the upper

border of the opening, a smooth stomach, a dorsal

papilla, embryos being incubated in the posterior

half of the atrial cavity, and circular systems

opening on the flat upper surface of the colony

lobes. There is, however, a difference in the rela-

tive size of the zooids and larvae in these two
species, viz. 2mmand 0.4mm respectively in S.

durum, and up to 1cm and 0.6mm in S. suarenum
n. sp.

Synoicum erect um n. sp.

(Fig. 49)

Distribution
Type Locality: Victoria (south of Wamambool, 250

- 350m, from shark lines, coll. V. Johnstone 14.5.69,

holotype MVF59367). South Australia (SSW Eucla

33°17'S 128°12'E, 18m, CSIRO RV Soela 13.1.89,

paratype SAME2554).

Further Record: Victoria (27mls east of Gabo I.,

SAME2555).

FIG. 49: Synoicum erectum n.sp. —a, colony outline

(paratype SAME2554); b, thorax and abdomen with

embryo in atrial cavity (holotype MVF59367); c,

internal wall of stomach (paratype SAME2555); d,

larva (holotype MVF59367). Scales: a, 1cm; b, c,

0.5mm; d, 0.2mm.
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Description

External Appearance: The holotype colony

has been mutilated, but it appears 10 have been an

upright cone. 3cmhigh and about 3cm in diameter

across the flat base. The colony is covered with a

thin layer of sand. Some root-like processes

spread out around the base. Internally the test is

very soft with only sparse embedded sand grains.

Zooids, opening to the surface around the upper

part of the cone, are crowded, possibly in rircii lac

systems. There is no trace of pigmentation in

these zooids.

The Gabo I. and the paralype colonies are very

similar to one another, smaller (to 2.5cm high)

than the holotype, and retaining red colour in the

zooids which are seen through the relatively light

encrustation of sand on the upper half of the

colony. The lower half of each of these colonies

is slightly reduced in diameter and is more thickly

encrusted with sand, forming a short, thick stalk.

The base of the stalk is packed with embedded
sand, but there is very little sand embedded in the

rest of the soft internal lest. Crowded circular

systems of 8 to 9 zooids can be seen around ilic

top half of each colony.

Internal Structure: Zooids are robust, but

when contracted the thorax and abdomen are less

than 1mmlong. The posterior abdomen is long.

Branchial lobes are well denned, but relatively

shallow. The arnal lip extends out from the ante-

rior border of the aperture, long and fleshy, some-
times bifid at the tip. sometimes undivided and

pointed, or with a fringe of up to 10 poinls on Ihe

straight edged tip. There is a small median dorsal

papilla behind the atrial aperture. Loogfttld

muscles (about 12) from the thorax extend back

along each side of the zooid M) its posli

tremity.

The pharynx has about 12 rows of about 8

stigmata, but these were difficult to count, as all

the colonies have contracted zooids. The gut loop

is almost the same length as the thorax in most of

Ihe examined zooids, but, as the thoraees are

invariably more contracted than ihe abdomen,
this ralio probably varies with thecondiiionof the

zooids.

The oesophagus, is long, narrow and curves to

enter the stomach. The stomach wall usually has

glandular thickenings of the inner wall. However
sometimes (SAM E2555 ) there are mulberry-like

external swellings on some parts of the stomach.

The distal part of the descending limb of the gut

loop has the usual long duodenum, expanded
mid-intestine, posterior stomach, and narrow in-

testine opening into the rectum at the proximal

end of the ascending limb of the loop. The poste-

rior abdomen is long and cylindrical Only the

ovary could be clearly identified, halfway down
the posterior abdomen of the Gabo I. specimen

(MV F2555).

Up to 2 embryos are incubated hi the atrial

cavity of specimens collected in May (MV
F59637) and October (SAM E2555). They were

not present in the paratype colony collected in

Januaiy (SAM E5554). The larval trunk is about

0.7mm long, and the tail is wound about three

quarters of the way around it. There are median

and lateral ampullae, and patches of postero-ven-

tral and antenvdorsal epidermal vesicles.

REMARKS
The zooids arc small (though not as small as

those of & prununi), but the larval trunk is longer

than usual foi SytHticunt spp. Synoicum sacculum

n. sp. has u similar temperate range lo tlv

species; and it also has the atrial lip from the upper

rim of the aperture, a mulberry-like stomach,

narrow thoraees, and red feooios and colonics.

I (owevcr, $ speculum n. sp. has a short posterior

abdomen with bunched male follicles, a biood

pouch constricted off from the thorax, and larvae

with a shorter trunk than those ul the present

species. Also, S. succulum has a multilobed col-

ony with a naked surface that its produced into

rounded protrusions over each system of ix>

(unlike the present species which has a fine en-

crustation of sand and a smooth external surface).

The sandy lobes of this species resemble those

of S. partitionis Monnn* 1987, from NewCale-

donia. The latter species is distinguished by its

wide pharynx with 18 rows of Stigmata as WC
by its tropical occurrence.

Synoicum galei n. sp.

Macmcfinttw hypur^m: Miehaelscn. 1930, p.535 f.

gaJei.

Not Synointm hyptiry.i/n : Kott, 1963, p,Z€{>Ap!t

*pp.); I

( >76. p,62 (< Pofyctinum fitngasum}.

Distribution
typk Locality: Western Australia iFremamk —
Mfchnctsen 1930),

ftrrHEi Records: Nona

Dbscription (after Miehaelscn 1930)

External APPEARANCE:The colonics arc ir-

regular, fiat topped cushions or sheets, with broad

ridges and furrows on the surface, up to 5crn ui

maximum dimension and 1 8cm high. The test is
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soft, but with a tough, thin outex cuticle. Zooids

(from 4 to 1 1) are arranged in circular to oval

systems. The cloacal apertures are sessile, and
depressed into a groove. Sparse sand is present on
the margin, but the upper surface of the colony is

naked.

Internal Structure: The zooids are about

lem long, of which about 8mmis posterior abdo-
i iR-n. The thorax is longer than the abdomen. The
branchial lobes are inconspicuous. The atrial si-

phon has the tongue extending from the upper rim
of the aperture. Two loose bands of muscle extend

along each side of the zooid to its posterior end.

The stomach is smooth-walled- A brood pouch is

constricted off from the postero-dorsal corner of
the thorax. It always contains 2 embryos

Remarks
13espite the difference in colonies and the ab-

sence of the faecal pellets that occur in the type

specimen from NewZealand. Michaelsen (1930)

assigned the Western Australian specimen to S.

hypurgon on the basis of the similarities in the

zooids. However there are differences between
the New Zealand and Fremantle colonies, and

ihey are not conspecific A new species is erected

tn accommodate the Fremantle specimens re-

ferred to S. hypurgon f. galei: Michaelsen, 1930.

The species is distinguished from others which

have die atrial lip associated directly with the rim

of the aperture by the smooth stomach wall, ab-

sence of a dorsal papilla, and the flat-topped

irregular colony with surface ridges and furrows.

Kott (1963). interpreting the dark oval bodies

embedded in the test as faecal pellets, assigned

colonies —one each from Heron 1. and Rottnest

1. —to the present species. Re-examination of

these specimens (AM Y1382U3991)has shown
them to be Aplidium iobatum.

Embryos are incubated in a brood pouch (as

dicy do in the present species) in .S' saccuium n.

sp., which has lobed colonies, a dorsal papilla and

a mulbeny-like stomach wall distinguishing it

The broad ridges and furrows on the surface are

reminiscent of those in Aplidium crateriferum

and A. fahauan n. sp. However the latter species

hos a distinctive zooids which more closely re-

semble those of 5. papilliferum (sec below) than

of the presenL species.

Svnoicum intereedens (Shifter, 1909)

(Fig- 50)

MonheUUim mWrcvdviLs Sluitei, |$09, put 08.

Synoicwn mteroedens Monniot and Monniot, 1987,

p.tfl.

cum Skesanum Michaelsen, 19 19, p.27.

DISTRIBUTION
New Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM
GH5084-510lGH5105-7GH51S0GH5IS2GHsf<n
GH5253 GH5256 GH5282 GH5499 GH556G
GH5571-2 GH5591-2 GH5608 CH5672]
Previously Recorded: Indonesia (Siuiter 1909)

Moorea, Tahiti (Monniot and Monniot 1987).

Although at present there are no records from
Australian locations, other than those front ilu

southern end of the Great Barrier Reef, it is prob-

able that the species will be found generally

around d>e northern part of the continent and in

the western Pacific.

Description

External appearance The colonies form
cushions up to 3cm long with the upper surface

divided into low, rounded swellings to domes
from 3 to 30mm in diameter, projecting up to

5mmfrom the solid sandy basal common resl ftfld

outer margin of the colony. Each of these protu-

berances has a large central sessile commonclofl

cal aperture. One specimen has a few randomly

di Sbributed test swellings each containing a single

system of juvenile zooids on the surface of a mass

Dl Fttm gelatinous basal test (QM GH5090) and
probably is a regenerating colony. Sometimes
only a shallow crease Is in the surface test deline-

ating the circular area that is homologous with a

rounded projection in other specimens. Sand
sometimes lies in the crease between the surface

swellings, and is present in the basal test. Up to

10 zooids are in each system.

The test is particularly opaque and firm In con-

sistency in larger colonies, but is transparent and

soft but firm in small ones. The living colonics

are a chestnut or claret colour, or *claret brown'

,

locolate brown, or
;

aster purple' (Ridge way
1386). with 'madder brown' cells throughout Ihc

best Some small colonies, when living, arc de-

scribed as 'red cherries projecting from sandy

base and margin*. Zooids are burnt carmine* or

r purple* (Ridgeway 1SR6), Of brown i>h

black. Basally colonics are yellowish, probably

owing to the embedded sand showing through the

brown test. In preservative the colonics axe light

wish, cloudy and translucenl and die 2ooids

are reddi*h-bn

INTERNAL STRICTURE: Zooids are up to 1cm
long. Six rounded lobes surround the bnaml i;il

aperture. The atrial siphon h relatively lange, its
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upper border is produced into a long lip with 3

small lobes on its tip. Sometimes the atrial lip

curves around to form a tube with its lumen
continuous with that of the siphon itself. A small

papilla projects from the dorso-median line near

the base of the posterior border of the atrial si-

phon Eight fine longitudinal and oblique muscles

are on the thorax and these extend along each side

of the abdomen and posterior abdomen in a nar-

row band. There are 14 to 17 rows of 12 to 14

stigmata. The oesophagus is curved, entering the

relatively short dorsal border of the stomach. The
stomach wall is covered with rounded promi-

nences (mulberry-like). The duodenal area is

wide, the mid-intestine inflated and an oval pos-

terior stomach is in the bend of the gut loop. The
anal opening is about one-third of the distance up

the thorax.

Gonads are in the middle third of the posterior

abdomen, the small ovary behind the most ante-

rior of the testis follicles, which extend back in a

single series, or are bunched together when mus-
cles contact.

Two embryos (but not tailed larvae) are in the

posterior part of the atrial cavity of specimens

collected in November (QM GH5087). Speci-

mens collected in April and May have 3 embryos
including a tailed larvae lined up in the atrial

cavity (QM GH5088 GH5091). The larval trunk

is about 0.50mm long. It has median and lateral

ampullae alternating with the adhesive organs.

Epidermal vesicles branch off strands that extend

along each side of the mid-dorsal hne as in Poly*

climtm, but ventral vesicles appear to be median
The lateral ampullae sometimes appear to have

lost their connection with the epidermis.

Remarks
The species is distinguished from others by its

surface swellings each containing a circular sys-

tem, and its mulberry-like stomach. The surface

swellings are very variable and they are not al-

ways conspicuous. Thus the fact that Sluitcr

( 1909) did not observe them may not be signifi-

cant. Other characters of the newly recorded ma-
terial conform with the type specimen, and the

Australian and Indonesian specimens appear to

be conspeeific. Synoieum intercedens: Monniot
and Monniol, 1987, has fewer rows of stigmata

than either the type or the present Australian

specimens, and the number of stigmata per row

FIG. 50: Synoiawi intercedens —a, colony (QM
GH5087); b. zooid (QM GH5087); c, larva (QM
GH5107). Scales: a. 5mm, b, I mm; c, 0.1mm.
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Jus not been reported. Otherwise these French
Polynesian specimens appear to conform with the

type materia]. Svnoicum suesanum Michaelscn,

1919 has similar colonies with circular systems,

and 13 to 15 rows of stigmata with 10 to 12 per

row. Michaelsen (1919) distinguished the species

by the depression separating the systems. How-
ever that depression sometimes occurs in S. inter-

cedens. There is no known character separating

S. suesanum from the present one.

The new Australian temperate species
Synoicum sacculum n. sp. has a mulberry-like

stomach, but its systems are not separated from
one another by grooves or depressions, and a

single embryo is incubated in a stalked brood

jx)uch. The tropical Synoicum suarcnum n. sp.

Which is sympatric with 5, mtcrcedens and is the

same dark colour has. like 5. sacculum n.sp.,

many circular systems in each 6f its wedge-
shaped lobes, and lacks grooves or subdivisions

which, in the present species, tend to isolate the

- \ stems from one another, Synnicium suarenum
is further distinguished by its smooth-

walled stomach and larger larval trunk

Synoicum macroglossum (Hartmcyer, !919)

and' 5. tropicum (Sluiter, 1909) arc also distin-

guished from the present species by their smooth-

waUedstomachs.

Synoicum longktriatum n .sp.

(Fig. 5

Distribution
TVPb LOCALITY: Western Australia loff Cockbum

Sound, 32°S 155WECS1ROCruise I44/DM4/63.

110m. coll. L Thomas 28 8 63 .holotyneQMCiH5581

I-Vrther Records: None.

Description

External Appearance: Hie colony is an up-

right, almost cylindrical lobe, slightly expanded

terminally. It is 7cm high and about 3cm in di-

ameter. Basally there are sandy root-like projec-

tions of the test. The lower third of the lobe,

comprising the lower part of the stalk, is trans-

versely wrinkled, and covered with a layer of

sand, The middle third has a layer of finer sand

and is not wrinkled The naked upper third has

openings of the crowded zooids. These, seen

through the transparent test, appear to be arranged

in crowded longitudinal rows converging to cloa-

cal apertures on the terminal free end. The
a ded zooids are perpendicular at the surface,

but posteriorly they curve down into (he stalk of

the colony.

INTERNAL Structure: In this colony a large

quantity of sand fills the pharynx of most of the

zooids, obscuring its structure. The branchial ap-

ertures have 6 lobes, and atrial apertures are large

openings with the upper rim extended out to form

a tongue. About 12 fine longitudinal muscles are

in the thoracic body wall. These extend along the

length of the abdomen and posterior abdomen
Stigmata are in 16 rows of about 1 6. The stomach
is Large and voluminous, without longitudinal

folds, but sometimes collapsing into irregular or

horizontal ones. Double rows of male follicles are

in part of the long posterior abdomen of some of

the zooids, although the ovary was not detected

FIG 51: Synoicum Itmyj striatum n.sp. (holotypc Q\l
GH5583) —colony. Scale; Icm.
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Remarks
The colony is distinctive and unique in this

genus, superficially resembling that of Distaplia

australiensis (see Kott 1990). However, the zo-

oids are characteristic of the Polyclinidae. The

Aplidium species with longitudinal double-row

systems converging to the top of the head, viz. A.

australiense.A. geminammi\.sp.,A, injlorescens

n.sp. and A paralineatum n.sp. are distinguished

by their numerous stomach folds. The shape of

the colony and its sandy surface resembles S.

utopogaster, but the form of the systems differ.

It is unfortunate that this unique specimen is not

well preserved. Nevertheless as it is a unique

colony form and unlikely to be confused with

other species in this genus, it is considered appro-

priate for it to be designated holotype. It is prob-

able that damage was caused to the specimen by

the way it was collected (beam trawl), rather than

its treatment after collection.

Synoicum macroglossum (Hartmcyer, 1919)

(Fig, 52. Plate 9a)

Macroclinum macroglossum Hartmeyer. 1919. p. 126.

Distribution
New Records: Queensland (Heron I., QMGH5055;

Mackay,QMGH5421).
Previously Recordro: Western Australia (Cape

Jauben —Hartmeyer 1919).

Description

External Appearance: One colony (QM
GH5055) is a large flat-topped cushion 6cm in

diameter, 2cm high, with rounded margins and a

vertical border Sand is present on the base and

around the border, but not on the upper surface.

Sparse sand is present internally in the lower half

of the colony, but it becomes even more sparse

toward the centre, as if it was gradually moving
in from the sandy outer border. The colony from

FIG. 52: Synoicum macroglossum —a, colony (QM GH5421); b, whole zooid severed between thorax and

posterior abdomen (QM GH5055); c, d, thorax and airial aperture, with atrial lip shown in different positions

(QM GH5421 GH5055); e, portion of right branchial wall (QM GH5055). Scales: a, 2cm; b, c, 1mm; d, e,

0.5mm
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Mackay is an upright cone, 6cm high, with sand
around the base and sparsely embedded through

the test.

The test is translucent and gelatinous but firm

and rigid in both specimens. Circular to long, low
swellings, with shallow depressions between
them are on the upper surface. The small and
inconspicuous branchial openings can be seen

around the periphery of the swellings, and in the

depressions between them. Large cloacal aper-

tures occur in the depressions, especially where 2

or more converge. TTiese apertures either are ses

site, or they protrude on surface swellings created

by thickened test over the circular cloacal ca\ itiee

that are formed at the junctions of the cloacal

canals.

Internally the posterior ends of the zooids criss-

cross one another. The test is pale yellowish-

brown to greenish-yellow in preservative, and the

preservative itself is stained yellow-orange One
living specimen (QM GH5055) was, 'mummy
brown* internally and 'seal brown' (Ridgeway
1 886) on the surface. The other (from Mackay) is

said to have been black when living.

Internal Structure: Zooids arc long (to

1 -5cm l and narrow. The thorax is about one-third

of the length of the zooid. and the abdomen and
about half of the gonad bearing part of the poste-

rior abdomen together comprise another third

Eight longitudinal muscles extend (he length of

the thorax, and are reduced to 2 or 3 each side of

the abdomen and posterior abdomen. The bran-

chial aperture is on a trumpet-shaped siphon that

appears to be fixed in the firm surface layer of test.

\ sphincter is around the base of the siphon. The
long, muscular atrial lip has a dentate tip, and is

difficult to remove from the lest where it lies over

the top of the cloacal cavity. It arises from the

body wall opposite the first row of stigmata,

anterior to the muscular atrial aperture which ties

opposite the third row of stigmata. A sphincter is

also present around the atrial aperture. When
contracted, the atrial lip curves over the aperture.

A papilla projects from the body wall just behind

the atrial siphon opposite the fifth row of stig-

mata. Nineteen rows of 12 to 14 fairly long stig-

mata are in the branchial sac. although the number
reduces posteriorly. A wide strip of unperforated

lesi is each side of theendostylc. There is a minute

papilla on each transverse vessel at about the level

of the third ventral stigma on each side of the

body. A row of robust dorsal languets are to the

left of the dorsal mid-line,

I he gul loop is vertical and narrow —the

oesophagus curves vcntrally to enter the bilater-

ally symmetrical, smooth-walled stomach. The
duodenum is large, the mid-intestine inflated and

a large oval posterior stomach is in the bend of

the gut loop. The bilabiate anus opens at the level

of the fourth tow of stigmata from the posterior

end of the thorax.

A very short gonad-free part of the posterior

abdomen is behind the gut loop. A small ovary is

anterior to the oval testis follicles which are in 2

longitudinal series, alternating with one another.

Sometimes (but not always) an extent of the pos-

terior end of the posterior abdomen is free of

gonads. A V-shaped heart is in the posterior ex-

tremity of the posterior abdomen. Tlie newly re-

corded specimens collected in November, have

wcll-dcvclopcd ovancs, but no embryos were

found.

REMARKS
The species is distinguished by its protruding

siphon, separate atrial lip, narrow zooid and

rotatst eushion-sbaped colony. The type speci-

men differs from the present one in the presence

of a layer of sand on the upper surfaces as well as

around the margin; and in the presence of up to

1 4 rows of stigmata rather than the 18 of the

present eastern Australian colonies. Hartmeyer

( 191 9) did not observe the small branchial papilla

toward the ventral end of each transverse vessel,

but these are inconspicuous and obscured unless

the thorax is completely relaxed.

The dorsal papilla and separate atrial lip are like

S. papilliferum (Michaelsen, 1930) and the /x>

i lit Is u\iK> have similar numbers of stigmata. Hi to

ever, although Michaelsen believed the dorsal

papilla WtS unique to his species (see below), it

occurs in both Palyclinum and Synoicum, Al-

though the conspicuous cloacal apertures and

long curving double row systems of the present

tropical species may be different from S. papillif-

erum (in which Michaelsen did not find any

cal apertures and could not determine the form of

the systems), at present the only character defi-

nitely known to separate the species is the pre*

ence of sand adhering to the external test of the

temperate S. papilliferum. Species of Aplidtum

with .similar zooids (e.g. A. lobatum* A. cratif-

erum) lack a median dorsal papilla, and have

different systems from those of the present spe

cics. Synoicum ehrysanthetmon has similar sys-

tems, but the colonies are different
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Synoieum obscurum n.sp

(Fig. 53)

Distribution
Type Locality: Victoria (Bass Strait, reef off Ninety-

mile Beach, 90km SWof Lakes Entrance, coll. J.

Watson R3E/36 1977, holotypc QMG1 2726, paratype

QMG12727).

FURTHERRECORD:NSW< Arrawarra* QMGHS589).

Description
External Appearance: The colonies are

thick mats with sand crowded throughout making
them hard and brittle. The mats are made up of

sandy cone-shaped, upright lobes which adhere

closely to one another. The terminal free ends of

these lobes project from the upper surface of the

colony as rounded swellings, each of which ac-

commodates a circular system of up to 12 zooids.

Zooids arc tightly enclosed in the sand and hard

to remove from it although the thin channels that

accommodate the zooids are rigid. The zooids

surround a shallow commoncloacal cavity (in the

terminal end of each lobe) which opens through

a common cloacal aperture in the centre. Bran-

chial apertures are inside, and protected by, the

rounded margin of the terminal end of each lobe

The cloacal cavities beneath the upper surface of

colony confer a loose appearance to the surface

layer of brittle sand-filled test.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: The zooids are rela-

tively muscular, with about 20 longitudinal bands

on the thorax. These muscles extend posteriorly

to form a band along each side of the mid- ventral

line. Zooids are relatively long, even when con-

tracted the thorax, abdomen and gonad-bearing

anterior part of the posterior abdomen are about

6mmlong, while the long posterior part of the

posterior abdomen, without gonads in it, extends

into the sandy base of the colony.

The 6 branchial lobes are rounded. An atrial

siphon protrudes from the dorsal surface, and a

flat atrial tongue with a tridentate tip is produced

out from the upper rim of the opening. The lower

rim of the atrial opening is divided into 3 small

lobes. A pointed median dorsal papilla is at the

base of the atrial siphon. About 20 rows of up to

20 stigmata appear to be present, although the

pharynx is loo contracted for accurate counts.

Irregular internal glandular areolations of the

stomach wall are present, especially on the mesial

side of the stomach (against the intestine). A few

FIG. 53: Synoieum obscurum n.sp. (holotypc QM
G1 2726) —a, colony; b, zooid; c, larva, tail removed.
Scales: a, 5mm; b, 1mm; c, 0.1mm.
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of these shallow glandular areas sometimes form
irregular longitudinal ridges which resemble the

longitudinal folds of Aplidium The duodenal,

mid-intestinal and posterior stomach regions are

characteristic for the genus.

In the type material, a large ovum is present

behind the gut loop, anterior to a short double

longitudinal scries (about 8 per scries) of testis

follicles. The posterior abdomen continues poste-

rior to the testis follicles, which protrude dorsally

fiom it as a result of the contraction of the ventral

muscles. Four or 5 embryos are crowded in the

atrial cavity.

The larval trunk is 0.6mm long. The anterior

end is obscured by numerous narrow ectodermal

ampullae. There are 3 median adhesive organs,

and an ocellus and otolith are in the cerebral

vesicle.

Remarks
A similar colony form is found in many species

of Aplidium (e.g. A. bacculum n.sp., A. filiforme

ii. sp.). However, despite the presence of some
longitudinal glandular ndges in the stomach wall,

the present species is distinguished from the ge-

nus Aplidium by the shape of its zooids with a

relatively primitive lobed atrial opening and the

median dorsal papilla.

Synoician durum has colonies consisting of

sandy lobes, but the test above each system is

naked, and each lobe has 2 or 3 systems.

Svnoic-um papilliferum (Michaelsen. 1930)

Sfacroclirutm papilliferum Mfchaclson, 1930, p.530.

SynokWHpopUljfentw Millar, 1966, p360. Not Kott,

1963, p.S7 (> Ptflyt lirutm tnuuitum n. sp,); 1972a,

p*I6; 1972b, p 177(< £ titiccuium n sp),

Distribution
New Records; Non
Previously Recorded; Western Australia (Banbury

—Michaelsen 1930). Victoria (Ncpeon Peninsula —
Millar 1966).

Description (after Michaelsen 1930)

External Appearance: Colonies are cushion

shaped or irregular sheets, up to 3cmdiameter and

2.4cm high. Sometimes they are fixed by a nar-

1 1 : wed base. The preserved colonies are transpar-

ent and yellowish, with an external layer of sand.

Some sand is present internally but it is not as

crowded as it is externally. The outer layer of test

is tough Cloaca! cavities are present at the level

of the atrial apertures, but cloacal apertures were
not seen.

Internal Structure: The zooids are verti-

cally arranged in the test, with their posterior

abdomina criss-crossing. The body wall is deli-

cate with about 10 longitudinal muscle bands.

The branchial siphon is conspicuous with a well

developed sphincter at its base. The short atrial

siphon, surrounded by a sphincter muscle, pro-

jects laterally from the body wall a short distance

behind the atrial lip. which is narrow, but not

Jong, and its tip is produced into 2 or 3 small

papillae. A conspicuous median papilla projects

from the body wall just behind the atrial siphon.

Sixteen or 17 rows of 9 or 10 siigmata are in the

long, narrow thorax. The oesophagus curves to

enter the smooth stomach which is about halfway

down the abdomen. A short gonad-free area is

behind the abdomen, in front of the single row of

male follicles that occupies the rest of the narrow

postcrioi abdomen. When the posterior abdomen
contracts, the male follicles arc drawn up into a

double row. Two short vascular stolons project

from the end of the z.ooid

RLMARKS
Although Michaelsen thought the papilla WAti

unique, it does occur in species of Polyclimtm as

well as in other Synoicum species. Nevertheless

Kott (1963; 1972a,b) followed Michaelsen and
assigned specimens of S. mccuhtm n. sp. and
Polyvlimnn tenuutum to this species because, like

S. intercedes and 5. suarenum n.sp.. they had a

dorsal papilla. However, all these species are

readily distinguished from the present one by
having the atrial hp extending from the anterior

rim of the aperture. Synoicum rrt&CfOgla&Sum has

both a separate atrial lip and a dorsal papilla, but

is distinguished from the present species by its

conspicuous cloacal systems with raised cloacal

apenures and the absence of an external layer of

sand.

Although they differ in having a dorsal papilla.

zooids of the present species, with their
I

namow thorax, Jong muscular branchial siphnn,

and atrial siphon separate from the atrial lip,

resemble those of certain Aplidium spp. (e.g. A.

crufiferum.A lobnium, see below). The stomach
folds of some of these Aplidium spp. are few and
indistinct, but they all have distinct cloacal sys-

tems that distinguish them from the present spe-

cies.

Millar ( 1966) records that his specimens of S.

papilliferum had all the features of the type speci-

mens, except the dorsal papilla However, as there
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is no other known temperate species of Synoicum

with similar characters, it is possible that the

papilla was obscured in the material he examined.

Synoicum prunum (Herdman, 1899)

(Fig. 54. Plate 9b)

Psammaptidium prunum Herdman, 1899, p.84.

Synoicum prunum: Kotl, 1963, p,87,

Distribution
New Records: New South Wales (Arrawarra, QM
GH5394). Queensland (Bnbie I..QMG2102; off Cape

Tribulation, QMGH799).

Previously Recorded: New South Wales (Port

Jackson —AMG2I01 Herdman 1899).

Description

External Appearance: Like the holotype,

the colony from Cape Tribulation is upright, oval,

converging to a narrow sandy base produced into

sandy roots. It is about 7cm high and 4cm in

diameter. The specimen from Bribie I. is massive

(14cm long and 9cm maximumdiameter), lumpy,

oval and football-shaped overall, but with deep

creases dividing it into lobes. It has no obvious

point of fixation.

The internal test always is firm and gelatinous

with long tough fibres in it. It is almost opaque in

preservative, while the outside layer is tough and

hard with occasional patches of sand embedded.
The long thread-like zooids are found withdrawn

from the surface and criss-cross one another

through the internal test. Their arrangement is

obscure and the form of the systems was not

determined.

Internal Structure: Both newly recorded

colonies are in a vegetative stage, many develop-

ing buds being present. Adult zooids are thin and

thread-like. The very long thin posterior abdo-

men is up to 2cm, being many times the length of

the rest of the zooid t only about 2mmlong when
contracted). The contracted thoraces (QM
GH799) are slightly longer than the abdomen, and

when extended (QM G2102) they are at least

twice the length of the abdomen. About 12 fine

longitudinal muscles arc on the thorax and these

extend the length of the zooid in a band on each

side. A single fleshy atrial lip continuous with the

anterior rim of the atrial aperture has a straight lip

with a single, small, pointed, median tooth. The
branchial lobes are only shallow. A small dorsal

papilla arising from the body wall behind the

atrial aperture can be seen in 'he contracted zo-

oids, but was not detected in the extended ones.

Fourteen dorsal languets were counted in the

specimen from Cape Tribulation, indicating that

there arc 15 rows of stigmata, the same number

as in the Bribie I. zooids. The thoraces are char-

acteristically narrow and up to 8 stigmata per row

were counted. The abdomen is small. The narrow

and characteristically long oesophagus curves to

enter the smooth-walled, small stomach which is

halfway down the abdomen. The relatively long

duodenum, inflated mid-intestine and posterior

FIG. 54: Synoicum prunum —a, colony outline (QM
GH799);'b, Ihorax and abdomen (QM GH799): c,

larva (hototypc AM G2ID1), Scales: a, 2cm: b.

0.2mm; e, 0.1 mm.
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stomach are distal to the stomach in the descend-

ing limb of the gut loop. Gonads are not devel-

oped in the newly recorded specimens. They are

present in the long posterior abdomen of the type

specimen, which also has 2 embryos in the atrial

cavity.

The larval trunk is 0,55 to 0.65ntm long. It has

median and lateral ectodermal ampullae alternat-

ing with the 3 median adhesive organs, and
patches of ectodermal vesicles aniero-dorsally

and postero-ventraHy.

REMARKS
The large, almost naked colonies of this species

arc unique in the Australian fauna There are

some dark, greenish-black colonies of h

ciitiutn vasculosum recorded from Moreton Bay
that reach the same size as the present species and
superficially can be confused with it. Synoicum
ritrum has naked but sessile colonies, smaller

than those of S. prunum. with larger zooids, fewer

ft Ms of stigmata and more stigmata per r, >u,

Synoicum speculum n. sp.

(Fig. 55. Piatc 9c-c)

Synoicum paptiltferm\ Kott 1972a, p. 16. 1972b,

p. 177, 1976. p.62.

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia (Waldegrave \, in

Laves, 2m strong waves, coll. S. Shepherd 25.1 1.73,

holotype SAME2556. paratopes QMGHS044). Vic-

toria (Flinders, jetty piles. 5m, coll. N. Coleman
1K.6.77 AMPI 201, paratype QMG10163).
Further Records: South Australia (St. Vincent Gulf.

West I. —Kott 1972a; Thorny Passage, SAME2491),
! asmama (W. Granville Harbour, SAME2552).

The Tasmanian specimen was taken from a

depth of 425m

ription

External Appearance: The colony consists

of crowded sessile, Hat-topped to rounded lobes

about 1cm in diameter rising from a sandy basal

membrane or test mass. Sometimes the lower half

of I he lobe is constricted to form a thick stalk with

Somesand embedded Sand is sparse internally in

the upper part of each lobe. Sand is sometimes
n\ on ihe upper surface, although the test

above the zooid systems is usually left naked. The
test is very soft internally. Zooids form circular

systems of 2 to 3mmdiameter with up (o 10

ds around a central cloaca! aperture. The
cloacal apertures arc about 2cm apart, and are

evenly spaced on the top Of each lobe. In one
small (1.7cm high) flat-topped colony (SAM
E2491) the branchial openings are around ihv

outer margins of surface depressions, and sessile

cloacal apertures are in the centre. The test is

raised in firm rounded ridges between the depres-

sions.

In life the lobes are bright red, with bright red

zooids. In preservative the lest is yellowish and
translucent, and the preservative is stained a yel-

lowish-red

Internal Structure; The zooids are 2 to

3mmlong, with a short posterior abdomen. The
thorax, abdomen and posterior abdomen are each
about one third of the total length. There is a (

short posterior vascular stolon- About 6 fine lon-

gitudinal and oblique muscles are on the thorax

and these continue along the length of the zooid,

Strong muscles extend from the branchial siphon

along the atrial siphon (which often is long) onto

the atrial lip which continues out from the anterior

nm of the opening. The straight tip of the atria]

lip has 3 narrow finger-like papillae evenly

spaced along it. A papilla is in the mid-dorsal line

behind the atrial aperture, sometimes carried ou'

along the siphon when that is produced dorsally

About 8 short stigmata are in 9 or 10 rows. The
oesophagus is long and curved, and the stom.

about halfway down the abdomen has mulberry-

like swellings in its wall. The duodenal an:a IS

long, the mid-intestine inflated, and an oval stom-

ach is in the bend of the gut loop. The anal

opening is opposite the third last row of stigmata.

Colonies with large mature male follicles in Ihe

short posterior abdomen have about 20 bunched
around the ovary (SAM E2491 7 QMGH5044).
These colonies also have one to 3 embryos, up to

the tailed larval stage, present in a brood pouch
constricted off from the postcro-dorsal corner of

the thorax.

The larval trunk is almost spherical, 0.4mm in

diameter, with otolith and ocellus, postere-ven-

iral vtsi Median and lateral ampullae

anteriorly. The tail Is wound about three quarters

of the way around it.

REMARKS
He form arvd colour of the colonies is das

tivc, as are the atrial lip from the anterior rim of

the opening with finger-like papillae on its tip, the

mulberry-like stomach, and the short posterior

abdomen with bunched male follicles. The
spherical larval trunk also is unusual. The brood

pouch constricted off from the body wall is remi-

ruscen! of the one described for M mum
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hypurgon f. galei: Michaelsen, 1930 although the

latter contains 2 embryos, its stomach is smooth,

and its colonies are not lobed.

A dorsal papilla similar to the one in the present

species, a short posterior abdomen and a similar

atrial aperture occurs in the tropical species S.

suarenum n. sp. However in the latter species the

stomach is smooth, the larvae are not spherical

and a brood pouch is not constricted off from the

body wall.

Synoicum erectum, a species that overlaps the

South Australian range of the present one. has

sandy colonies consisting of single lobes rather

than the many lobes of the present species. The
zooids can be distinguished by their longer pos-

terior abdomen, longer larval trunk and absence

of a brood pouch.

Synoicum suarenum n. sp.

(Fig 56. Plate 9f,g)

Synowum kunwui: K«t, 1981. p 159.

Swioicum ?clavatum- Millar, 1975, p._

DlSTRIBimON
Type Locality: Queensland (Capricorn Gr<nip, Wil-

son Reef, rubble zone, low tide. coll. P. Kou Jan 1977,

hutoiype QMGH5080. Hciovi i. f rubble zone, low tide.

II P. Koti 4. 1 1 .86, paratype QMGH507D).

Fl'RTHER Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group,

QMGH5066-9 GH5071-9 GH5081-3 GH5176
GH5178; Hardy Reef, QMGH5377; Lizard l f , QM
OH5277 GH5586); Fiji (Kott 1981). Indonesia (Millar

1975).

Description
External Appearance: Flat-topped wedge-

to top-shaped lobes, crowded together and nar-

rowing to the base where they are joined by

common basal test or by connecting strands to

adjacent lobes. Sometimes the basal stalk portion

of the lobe is branched and there are 2 heads from

a basal commonstalk. Colonies from Hardy Reef

have long stalks (longer than those from Heron

L); narrowing toward the base. When alive and

inflated ihe separate lobes that make up the col-

appear confluent. The separate lobes are

more apparent when it is removed from the sub-

strate. The flat-topped lobes arc up to 2.5cm high

and up to 3.0cm in diameter at the top. In life

colonies have a characteristic appearance resem-

bling a pig's kidney both ini-oloui and form. They

are always opaque, shiny cherry coloured, crim-

son, and a dark maroon, plum colour, oi "pansy
'

'pomegranate-', 'Indian-' to 'astcr-purpJc'

(Ridgeway 1SS6). In preservative colonics be-

come brownish-black, but the colour eventually

is lost altogether. At first the preservative is

stained orange-yellow, and clouds of brownish-

black pigment ceils are in the tesL Circular eloa-

cal systems of 4 to 8 zooids are evenly spaced

over the surface The central common clc u
ft

apertures are in slight surface depressions about

2.5mm apart and each system is about 2.5mm in

diameter. The rim of each commoncloacal aper-

ture has small denuculations, into which theden-

ticulations on the tip of the atrial lips ofeach zooid

fit The cloacal chambers are shallow and circu-

lar, being almost completely open to the cxi

through the large cloacal aperture. The test is firm

and gelatinous. Sand i> absent fiom the surface,

and from the internal test. Up to 15 systems occur

in one lobe of the colony.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: The zooids arc less

than 1cm in length, even tyhefl distended, and the

thorax is half the total length of the zooid. The
posterior abdomen is generally relatively short

for a species of this genus. Oneor 2 short vascu lar

appendage* are at the posterior end of the poste-

rior abdomen. The 6 branchial lobes are smal I ;.im I

pointed The atrial siphon is short but wide, with

its upper border produced into a short, broad

tongue with 3 to 5 Short pointed teeth on its broad,

straight outer edge. There is a median pointed

papilla projecting out from the dorsal line behind

the atrial aperture. About 32 line longitudinal and
oblique thoracic muscles in bands of moderate

width extend along each side of the thorax and

abdomen and are inserted into a projecting hum
on each side of the posterior abdomen Sixteen

rows of 10 short, oval stigmata are in the bran-

chial sac, each row reducing in length dox

and ve/itrally The oesophagus is curved and the

dorsal boalcr of the stomach between the pi

phageal and duodenal openings is relatively

short, TV stomach wall is smooth externally, but

internally it has some glandular areolations Tire

duodenal area is long, the mid-intestine inflated

and an oval posterior stomach is in the bend of the

gut loop. The bilabiate anus is about one-third of

the distance up the thorax, The posterior abdomen
ntinuous with the abdomen and the gonads

aTc m its posterior half, there being a narrow

gonad-free neck of variable length behind the gut

FIG. 55: Synoicum sacculum n.sp. —a, b. colonies (paratype QMGl0163 v ». showing areata systems; b.

u ny outline); t. zooid with embryo in brood pouch (SAM E249 1 >; U. ihofaX (paratype QMQ10263); e. Inrv'n

(paratype SAME5044). Scales: a. 2mm, b, 1cm; c, d, 0.5mm; e. 0. > mm
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loop. The ovary is mixed in with ihe anterior testis

follicles, which are either in one or 2 irregular

longitudinal series or, when muscles are con-

tracted, bunched in the posterior end of the pos-

terior abdomen, giving it a sac-like appearance.

There are about 20 testis follicles.

Embryos (up to 3) are in the posterior end of the

atrial cavity of zooids collected in January, April

and May. Tailed larvae have a trunk about 0.6mm
long. Median and lateral ampullae are present. A
postero-ventral cluster of epidermal vesicles is in

the larval test each side of the mid-line, near the

FIG. 56: SynoicUm suarenum n.sp. —a, colony with longer lobes (QM GH5377); b, colony wilh short lobes

(holotype QMGH5080); c, colony from above showing systems (QM GH5067); d, zooid (QM GH5067); e,

posterior abdomen showing gonads bunched in posterior end (paratype QMGH5070); f. larva (QM GH5073).
Scales: a, 1cm; b, 2cm; c, Smm; d. e, 0.5mm; f, 0.2mm.
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base of the tail. These separate from an epidermal
strand that trails posteriorly through the test, from
each side of the mid-line ventral to the adhesive

organs. A similar strand of epidermis from which
epidermal vesicles separate off into the dorsal

above the endostyie is on each side of the mid-
dorsal line behind the adhesive organs. The tail

Winds about two- thirds of the distance around the

trank. The lateral ampullae separate from the rest

of the larva! ectoderm and become large and
spherical.

Remarks
In those, colonies with male follicles clumped

in the posterior end of the zooid, the anterior part

of the posterior abdomen is relatively narrow,

sibling the neck of a poiyclinid posterior

abdomen. However, the species has characters of

Synoicum rather than Polydinwn, viz. the mid-in-

lestine is large and inflated, the gut loop straight

and relatively long, and thecloacal systems small.

Synoicum clavamm (Oka, 1927) from Japan
icsembles the present species in some characters.

but it differs in having larger round-topped rather

than flat-topped lobes with longer, narrow stalks.

There is some confusion regarding the characien-

of the Japanese species, however. forNixhikawa

(1990) records 20 to 24 longitudinal muscles and
10 to 12 stigmata, but Tokioka 0954b) reported

12 muscles ar>d 20 stigmata (see Tokioka
1954b, PI. IVF). The colours of living colonies of

the Japanese populations, which could provide

more evidence of their relationships with one
another and with the present species, have not

been recorded.

Synoicum clav&um: Millar, 1975 from the

Philippines has flat-topped lobes containing cir-

cular cloaca] systems similar to those of the newly
recorded Australian material, and the zooids have

8 to 9 longitudinal muscles similar to those from
Heron I. However, although they are in 15 rows

like the Australian material, Millar reports about

20 stigmata per row in his specimen?. The flat-

topped Philippine colonies, therefore, axe only

questionably conspecific W)th the Australian

colonies. The dorsal papilla has not been recorded

for Philippine or Japanese specimens. Synoicum
karanui Brewin, 1950b from Great Barrier I.

(New Zealand) are sandy capitate lobes with

crimson zooids and areolated stomach walls and

are readily distinguished from the present spe-

cies. Synoicum htrartui: Kott, 1963 from Heron
1 is not conspecific with either the present one or

with the New Zealand species (see S. durum,
above). The sympatric S. tntercedens has sessile

cushion-Like colonies with sandy margins. Their

upper surface with swellings corresponding to the

systems, larger systems, longer atnal tongues, a

mulberry-like stomach and a smaller larva.

Synoicum suarenum is a tropical species and it

differs from the temperate 5. saccuhtm by lite

shape of the colony lobes (sessile in S, sacculum),

the smooth stomach wall (mulberry-like in 5.

saccutumh and the small, almost rudimentary
cloac3l systems with the wide cloaca! aperture

exposing the cloacal cavity to the exterior, as in

some Eudistoma spp. (angolanum group: Kott

1990).

Svnoicum tropicum iSluiler, 1909)
(Fiv!.57)

Atopogaster tropicum Sluiler^ IfXW, p. 107

Distribution
New Record: Western Austmli.i |N\V Shelf, QM

GH505eo.

Previously Recorded: Indonesia (Staler 1909).

The species is known only from the type and
from the newly recorded portion of a col'

Description

External Appearance: The specimen
wedge-shaped slice of what appears to have been

a large, upright lofre, about 12cm high. The test is

firm and the surface naked.

Zooids are arranged in circular systems of 8 to

20. The branchial apertures, arc around the m.

of a circular depression about 5mmdiameter in

the surface rest. A conspicuous common cloacal

aperture protrudes on a conical prominence in the

centre Qi each circle of zooids. The test is white

and opaque, with a patch of dark pigment where
each zooid opens to the surface. Commoncloacal

apertures are about 7mmapart, an area of test

tut zooid openings separating the circles Of

branchial apertures from one another.

Internal Structure; The. zooids in the pre-

sent piece of a colon) have not been adeqUi

fixed and cannot be dissected or manipu
without disintegrating. They are, as in the

specimen, perpendicular to the surface. The zo-

oids of the type colony (Siuirer 1909) have 12

rows of 8 to 10 stigmata. The gut forms a simple
loop, the stomach wall is smooth, and then:

long posterior abdomen.

Remarks
The present specimen agrbes with «he type in

having circular depressions on the surface Wilh
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branchial apertures around the margin of each

depression, prolruding cloacal apertures, and no

sand either embedded or adhering to the surface.

TOe circular surface depression is characteristic-

Although circular systems with a large circular

cloacal cavities surrounded by zooids occur in

other species of S\noicum t the well-spaced and

depressed circles of the present species are un-

usual.

The horizontal stomach folds that characterised

the genus Atopogaster (to which Sluiter assigned

this species), are artefacts that occur in species

with large, smooth stomachs and Atopogaster is

here proposed as a junior synonym of Synoicum.

Genus Morchellium Giard. 1872

Type species: Amamttclum argus Milne Ed-

wards. 1842.

The known species have a relatively long oe-

sophagus- A vertical, barrel-shaped stomach half-

way down the abdomen is smooth or has

mulberry-like swellings in the stomach wall. Go-
nads arc in the posterior abdomen with the ovary

anterior to the serially arranged testis follicles.

Rows of stigmata are numerous. The atrial aper-

ture is wide and open, often forming a protuberant

siphon with an enlarged uppper rim. Neither the

atrial lip nor the sphincter muscle are as well

developed as they are in Aplidium and Poly-

tlinttm. The posterior abdomen is narrow and
continuous with the abdomen, there being no
constriction between them,

The number of rows of stigmata arc in the range

known for other genera of the Polyclinidae. How-
ever the number per row (20 to 30) generally

exceeds that of all other genera of this family,

being almost as numerous as in Polycitoridae and
Sigillina spp. The number of stigmata per row in

Protopolyclinidae, and in some Ritteretta spp.,

are of this order. In Euherdmanndae and Placen-

telidae they are more, and in Pseudodistomidac

less numerous.
Although they are not present in the type spe-

cies, the Australian species of this genus have

parastigmatic vessels in the branchial sac. A few
species of Aplidium —e.g. A caeruleum (Sluiter,

1906) —and Synoicum atopogaster also have

parastigmatic vessels (see Kott 1969) and so do

certain Protopolyclinidae (Monniotus spp.. Con-
dominium) and certain Ritterella spp. (see above)

FIG. 57: Synoicum tropicum (QM GH5056) —a, part of colony; b, circular systems with protuberant branchial

apertures surrounding a larger, central common cloacal aperture, each depressed into the surface. Scales: a,

2cm; b, 2mm.
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as well as holozoid genera Distaplia, Sycozoa and

Hypsistozoa, Thus no profound phylogenetic sig-

nificance can be attached to the presence of these

vessels in MorcheUium species, Parastigmatic

vessels hold in place the long, parallel inters! ig-

matic bars that occur in most species with particu-

larly long, narrow stigmata. These generally

occur when there are few rows of stigmata rela-

tive to the size of the branchial sac. Probably the

presence of parastigmatic vessels, preventing dis-

tortion of the stigmata, maintaining the dimen-
sions of their apertures and the effective operation

of the cilia lining them, is a convergent character

in the taxa referred to above

The transverse thoracic muscles of the Austra-

lian species M. pannosum n.sp. are unique in the

Polyclinidac, although they are known in

Sigillina (Hotozoidae), Polyciiondae (see Kotl

1990) and some Rittcrclhdac (see above). The
pigment spots in each of the branchial lobe

in the Diazonidae and Euhenhnania spp.) are also

Unsual. Neither of these characters occurs in M.
aibidum n.sp. Thus, they do not seem to be ge-

neric characters as the genus is currently defined.

Nor do they occur in Synotcum.

MorcheUium argus (type species) has 4 sym-
metrically arranged unusual pigment spots

around the apertures (Bcrrill 1950), but these are

not homologous with the diazonid-like pigment
spots of A/, pannosum n.sp.

The large atrial aperture, and barrel-shaped

stomach without longitudinal folds found in both

Australian species arc similar in certain Synotcum
spp. from which MorcheUium is distinguished

only by its 8 branchial lobes.

The type species is from '.he English Channel
and the west coast of Britain Ireland and France.

The species discussed below are the only 2 of

this genus described from Australia. They differ

from one another principally in theircolomes, M.
pannosum n.sp. having sandy lobes, each with a

single system, and M. aibidum n.sp. having nu-

merous circular systems in each cushion-like col-

ony.

MorcheUium partitionis (Monniot, 1987) from

New Caledonia, the only species of thus genus

previously recorded from the tropical western

Pacific, is divided Into sandy ciavi form lobes and
is 2crn high, The external lest is thickly encrusted

wilh sand Its colony form is similar to that of M
pannosum n.sp., and it has a similar number of

rows of stigmata (13 to 14) and a similar number
of stigmata per row (18). However its lack of

parastigmatic vessels and its mulberry-like stom-

ach distinguish it.

MorcheUium aibidum n.sp.

(Fig. 58)

RG. 58: MorcheUium aibidum n.sp. (holotypc QM
GH5582) —a. part of upper surface showing BOOld

systems; b, zooid. with detached posterior abdomen
snowing ventral muscle band. Scales; a, 4mm; b,

0.5mm.

DISTRIBUTE >N

TYPE LocautV: South Australia (West Bay, Wedge
I., southern Spencer Gulf, Earthwuieh site 2, io!L A.

Bmlor 16.2.88 QMGH5582).

FURTHERRECORDS:None.
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Description
External Appearance: The colony is a large,

oval bolster 4cm long and 3cm wide. Zoo ids are

arranged in crowded, circular systems of up to [2,

with large sessile common cloacal apertures in

the centre of each. The test is firm and transparent

and the /.ooids, seen deafly from the surface, are

translucent-white in preservative. An opaque
white deposit is in the surface test between the

systems,
" Internal Structure: Zooids are large and

rnbust. However, the thorax and abdomen to-

gether are as little as i .4mm long when con-

tracted. The posterior abdomen is longer, ll^c rim

of the branchial aperture has 8 conspicuous
rounded lobes. The atrial aperture protrudes from
the dorsal surface, and its anterior rim is some-
times produced into a strap-like tongue, with 3

pointed terminal lobes. In other specimens me
atrial lip is shorter and broader, the 3 terminal

lobes being more conspicuous than the tongue

itself A median dorsal papilla is present behind

the aperture. The thorax has about 1 2 longitudinal

muscles which form a wide band along the ventral

border of the abdomen and posterior abdomen.
When contracted this ventral band draws the pos-

it abdomen up alongside the abdomen
Stigmata arc in about 12 rows of probably up to

12, but the thorax is too contracted to allow aecu

rate counts to be made. Each row of stigmata is

crossed by a parasti gmatic vessel

.

The stomach is voluminous and collapsed into

irregular, more or less horizontal folds. The •

tenor abdomen is about the same length as the rest

Of the zooid. It contains a double series of male

follicles and an ovary anterior to these.

REMARKS
The zooids of this species resemble those n!

Morchellium pannosum n.sp.. as well as

Synoicum atopogaster and S. concavitUM. The
naked bolster-like colonies differ from all these

except die last, which, however, has firmer test,

crowded systems, and lacks parastigmauc
vessels. The present species also has fewer tov. s

of stigmata, and fewer per rem than Sxnoicum
atopogasier or Morchellium pannosum n.sp.

rhe species is said to be common off Port

Phillip Heads.

Description

External Appearance. The newly recorded

specimen is an irregular mass of sandy test, up to

3cm high, with the upper half of the colony di-

vided into flattened to cylindrical lobes about

lem in diameter.

A^Pa toi

Morchellium pannosum n.sp.

(Fig. 59}

Distribution
Type Locality: Victoria (Port Phillip Heads, ISm,

fast current, coll. J. Watson 10.9.77. holotvpe QM
G1272

I
u

. 59. MorcWHtim pannosum n.sp. (holotypc QM
G12722) —a, pari of colony; b, whole zooid; c,

anterior part of zooid showing atrial lip, atrial aper-

ture, branchial aperture and tentacle*, and position of
neural complex. Scaler a, 5mm; b. I mm; c. 0.5mm.
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A bare area with a large usually long, narrow
opening in the centre is on the upper surface ot

each of tbe lobes., which contain single, or occa-

sionally 2 cloacaJ systems. The cloacal cavities

are relatively shallow.

The test is vet)' soft, jelly-like, flaccid and
translucent. Internally, sand is present in the base

of the colony, but not elsewhere. The living zo-

are reported to have been mauve.

Internal Structure; The zooids are robust.

About 20 strong longitudinal muscle bands on the

thorax extend along on each side of the ventral

line of the abdomen and posterior abdomen in 2

wide bands. On the thorax there also appears to

be a layer of transverse muscle fibres over the

longitudinal ihoracic bands. In these contracted

zooids (about 6mmlong), the abdomen is shorter

than the thorax, which is about the same length as

fhe posterior abdomen The latter curves VenlFi |]

as a result of the strong ventral longitudinal

hands.

The rim of ihe branchial aperture appear? to

have 8 very shallow lobes in which there are faded

jient spots, although in some contracted

specimens the rim looks puckered and gathered

rather than lobed. A fleshy tri dentate lip ex

out from the upper nmof the atrial aperture. There
are about 16 branchial tentacles of about 3 size

groups, each group in a circle at slightly different

Is in the base of the branchial siphon. About
1 5 rows each of about 20 long stigmata arc folded

along a parastigrnatic vessel The stomach is

large, smooth-walled, and has irregular trans-

verse folds that probably result from its coll.

The duodenum is moderately long, arid a poste-

n. -i stomach is in the bend o\ the gut loop. The
voluminous rectum extends halfway up die tho-

rax. A double row of male follicles are in the

middle of the posterior abdomen.

REMARKS
In addition to the number n^ branchial lobes, the

species distinctive characters are its fleshy body
wall, strong (including transverse) muscles.

roomy, transversely folded stomach, parastig-

rnatic vessels, and distinctive lobed colony with

flaccid test and large naked cloacal apertures.

The transversely folded stomach is similar tn

thai of Syooicwn atopogaster and S. iropicufn

(Sluiter. 1909). It was previously thought to be

characteristic of the genus Atopogasier (<
Synoicum).

Zooids resemble those of Synoicum atopogus-

te* Kott T 1963 which has a similar number of

stigmata, parastigrnatic vessels and longitudinal

muscles that draw the posterior abdomen up
Lside the abdomen. "Dte present species is

distinguished by its 8 branchial lobes and their

associated pigment spots, transverse thoi

muscles and single cloacal system per lobe.

Genus Aplidium Savigny, 1816

T> pe AftUdium Mxitum Savigny ,1816,

Zooids usually are small and thread-like with a

relatively, narrow thorax and gonads in a pi

rior abdomen that is continuous with (rather than

constricted off from) the abdomen. There are 6 or

sometimes 8 branchial Jubes. The atrial longi

relatively small and rises from the anterior rim of
the opening or from the body wall anterior to it.

The atrial cavity also is relatively small Longitu-

dinal muscles extend the length of the thorax and
continue onto the abdomen and posterior abdo-

men. Transverse muscles are in the transverse

branchial vessels, joining with the longitudinal

muscles in m, \\ body wall through atrial

connectives. The gut loop is vertical with a verti-

cal rather than birred deft
|

and ^ vertical

barrel -shaped stomach with parallel longilurjinaJ

folds in its wall. In Apiidium, like Synoicum, hui

unlike Polyclinum, ApMiopsis, and other fami-

lies of Aplousobranchia with a short abdomen,
the post-duodenal or proximal pair ot the rnid-in-

testinc —between the duodenum and posterior

stomach —has more or less the same diamer

the duodenum rather than be or, Ashort
distal section of mid-intestine lies between the

oval posterior stomach (which usually is in tlic

bend of the gut-loop) and the rectum. Often there

are small pockets (caeca) each side of the pfttxi

mal end of the rectum, and these form a rectal

' ius opens one third to halfway up Uk?

atrial cavity.

Larvae are small, the trunk usually less than

1mm and mo - than 0.8mm. Three
small, shallow adhesive organs on long stertdej

stalks arc present in the anterior mid-line. Median
and lateral ectodermal ampullae sometimes arc

present anteriorly, and usually there are ectoder-

mal vesicles at the anterior end of the trunk. T
are 2, 3 or more deep in a wide band, or in a single

scries, forming an arc along each side of the

median adhesive organs Sometimes they also

occur in the median line between the adhesive

organs (Fig 60) The separate from, or
sometimes ncmai ' attached to the ecto-

derm by, fine, someti'i iched. stalks. This
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constitutes a distinction from Polyclmum in

which the only vesicles arc those that branc I

long strands of ectoderm which trail back through

the larval lesL one on each side of the mid-dorsal

and mid-ventral lines and form postero-ventral

and antero-dorsal patches of vesicles. These
patches of vesicles occasionally also occur in

Aplidium. but are seldom the only ones present.

As in Polyclinum, the larval ocellus and otolith in

Aplidium are well developed.

Colonies often are large, but appear to be well

integrated, with ZOOfds organised into cloaeal

Systems and with an external morphology of the

COloqy that enhances its interactions with the

external environment- Thus, branchial openings

may be protected tn depressed parts of the surface

test, at the base of ridges or swellings of the

surface test (e.g. A. caelestis* A. cratenfe;

Cloaeal apertures usually are elevated above the

colony on conical prominences (Kott 1989). The
test of Aplidium is gelatinous, but often is rela-

tively firm, and someti i

; rther strengthened

by dense inclusions of embedded sand M
species appear to sort the sand embedded in die

large sand particles being found in the base

and margins of the colony while smaller particles

arc around the branchial and cloaeal apertures,

where the test could be expected to be more
flexible.

The cloaeal cavities generally are shallow, with

i inly a (bin layer of surface test over them. Atrial

apertures always are at the anterior end of ihe

dorsal surface, and variations in their position

usually arc a result of contraction ofbody muscu-

lature. Deeper cloaeal cavities sometimes de-

velop, and the atrial opening into the base of the

( I- -iical cavity with the atrial lip inserted above it

is accommodated by the separation Of the atrial

lip from the aperture. Thicker surface test is afr

loodatcd by a long branchial siphon fe \
crateriferum).

The genus Sidtiyu/n Savigny, IS 16 (type spe-

cies Sidnyum turhinatum Savigny, 1816) is dis-

tinguished from Aplidium only by the SMobed
(rather than 6-lobed) branchial apertures. The
7x>oids form circular systems which open on the

upper surface of soft, cushion-shaped or iobed

colonies with translucent test, and with or without

encrusting sand. The best known species of this

genus arc the type and the related S. elegant (see

Rerrill 1950), which both are common in some

|

: -iropean locations. In addition to the 2 related

European species, the known species with usual ly

(but not always) 8 branchial lobes are*

cum appendiculafuot Michaeisen, 1923 from the

Azores- Although assigned to Sidnyum by MonrMui

[1974), the species with its deeply curved oesopha-

gus bilaterally symmetrical stomach with furrows

(rather than folds}, seems appropriately placed in the

genus Synoiaun.

Sidnyum pentatrema MonnioL. 1972 from Bermuda
and Guadalni Monniot 1983) appears in be
an Aplidium species in which Ihe number of bran-

chial lobes varies from 6 to 9, although 8- i

number which occurs most often (Monniot I

1983). These fobes arc not equal in size, and pro! ^

several have subdivided to produce the higher niim

ber, which accordingly cannot be said to represent a

reliable pleomorphic character indicating gen
status for the taton.

Sidnyum pentat renin: Monnioi and Monniot, 19K7.

WWonly From 2 small sand covered lobes 1'rom

Ptondi Poly nesla probably ts convergent rather than

(pOCi0c with ihe Azores species.

memooensisffivcmn, 1956) from Chatham
NewZealand has characters in common with both

ad St
app^tuHculiitum Monnini

0°7-i concluded that 5. qppendicMtantm from the

A/.ores is distinct from A memouensis, but Si

tjonshtps between the latter and the TahUian 5, prn
tutremu. Monnioi and Monniot, 1987 and A.

mern&oensis: Monniot, 1987 from New Caleifcmta

arc not clear (see A, fitjfo .. below*.

Aplidium amorphatum Kott, 1963 and A. prof:

.

(Hodman, 1 8^ Q
j ha\ e tsec below) 8 branchial lobes

Their othn characters (including the stomach tolds)

CORfOnB vvith the genus &
}
>l<<Uum.

Sidnyum indicum Renganathan and Monniot, I9#4
t a

massive gelatinous colony from the Indian Ocean,

has thread-like zooids that have the usual charac-

•i \ Aplidium including a folded stomach f«ec

A. pwectans, Mow).

Thus, of the 8 species lhat are possible candi-

dates for the genus Sidnyum^ 3 —S. pentatrema

Monniot, 1972: 5. pentatrema: Monniot and
Monniot. 1987; and A. mernooensh <Ba*wtri,

1956i —with 5 rows of stigmata and 5 stomach

folds, probably are the result of convergent evo-

lution. The number of branchial lobes in at least

one of these species is unstable The species up

pear at least as closely related to species of

Aplidium as to one another. Of the other 5 know 1

1

species, the 2 closely related and sympatric Euro-
pean ones do not seem to have closer relation-

ships with the Australian A. amorphatwn and A
proteaans, and the Indian OccanA mdicum than

with other Aplidium species.

Further, in the diverse genus Aplidium, both

adult And lirval morphological differences be

rween species and groups of species appear to
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transcend (in evolutionary terms) the few differ-

ences between Sidnyum and Aplidium. Accord-
ingly, in this work the genus Sidnyum is

considered a synomym of Aplidium.

Aplidium has a close relationship with
Synoicum. The difference between them disap-

pears when, in some Aplidium species, the stom-

ach wall is distended and the 5 folds flatten out.

Further the larvae are similar, and it is probable

that these two polyclinid genera are closely re-

lated phylogenetically.

Resolution of the taxonomy, and identification

of species of the genus Aplidium has been, and
continues to be, a problem. Owing to post-mor-

tem changes and other artefacts of fixation and
preservation, the reported appearance of living

specimens is often difficult to reconcile with their

changed appearance in preservative. In the pre-

served specimens, systems often are obscured by
sand, and colours oxidise or are lost altogether.

Zooids, already small and convergent, contract

and withdraw from the surface, thus obscuring
both their morphology and their arrangement in

opaque and often distorted colonics. This confu-

sion is compounded by a degree of plasticity in

the shape of colonies which grow to accommo-
date a variety of substrates and conditions. Fur-

ther the number of specimens available for

examination does not always include a range of

age groups or material from a variety of popula-

tions so that intraspecitic variation is often not

known, or has not been recognised. Difficulties

also exist in finding reliable taxonomic characters

in these small, simplified zooids, and in their

crowded colonies.

The number of rows of stigmata, stomach folds,

stigmata per row, and the configuration of the

atrial aperture and lip, are important characters

for species identification. Also of significance are

characters of the colonies such as the distribution

of pigment, consistency of the test, distribution

and nature of test inclusions, form of the systems,

shape of the colony and the presence or absence
of a stalk. Usually of only limited significance at

the species level are the relative lengths of differ-

ent parts of the zooid (especially the posterior

abdomen), the number of longitudinal muscle
bands and the number and arrangement of testis

follicles, which either are affected by the flexibil-

ity and contractability of the zooids, or by vari-

ations in form that occur with growth and sexual

maturity.

In identifying species of this genus, particular

care needs to be paid to the counting of stomach
folds. The whole thickness of the stomach wall is

pleated, and accordingly folds are internal as well

as external. Internal pleats seen through the wall

and counted with the external ones may explain

the high intraspecific variation in the number of

folds sometimes recorded. A transverse section of
the stomach enables accurate counts to be made.
The number of rows of stigmata is obscured when
a part or the whole of the branchial sac is con-

tracted. Inaccurate counts of the number of rows
and the number per row occur when, in contracted

sacs, stigmata are folded, and the interstigmatic

bars and the perforations are crowded together.

Fully relaxed branchial sacs are desirable for ac-

curate determination of their structure, and dis-

section to expose the stigmata is essential, as

shadows seen through the contracted body wall

are not a reliable way to count the rows.

Nishikawa (1990) points out that the genus
Aplidium is one of the largest in the Ascidiacea.

Aplidium species abound in temperate as well as

tropical seas. Because of the difficulties in resolv-

ing the taxonomy of species in this genus some
of the approximately 200 recorded may be inva-

lid. Others have been lumped together, more criti-

cal examination showing that many previously

considered conspecific taxa are actually distinct

from one another.

Most of the previous works on the Aplidium
fauna of Australia are based on relatively small

collections from limited areas, viz. from New
South Wales (Herdman 1 899), northwestern Aus-
tralia (Hartmeyer 1919, Millar 1 963), south-west-

ern Australia (Michaelsen 1930), Port Phillip Bay
(Millar 1966), eastern and north-eastern Australia

(Herdman 1886, Herdman and Riddell 1913,Kott

1966, 1972c), South Australia (Kott 1972a,b,

1975 and 1976). Kott (1963) dealt with Austra-

lia-wide collections. Sluiter (1909) in his report

on the Siboga collection encountered only 5 spe-

cies of Aplidium of which 4 occur in Australia.

Only 25 species of Aplidium spp. have previously

been reported from Australia.

The number of specimens available for exami-
nation in the present study has made it possible to

more accurately determine species parameters
and resolve synonymy. The identity of most of
the 16 previously known indigenous Australian

species and the 4 recorded also from the Western
Pacific has been confirmed, however the 2 spe-

cies said to be conspecific with species recorded

from New Zealand, 3 from South Africa, and a

pantropical species {A. lobatum), were wrongly
assigned. No Aplidium species has been found to

have a range from Australia to either South Africa
or New Zealand, and the number of apparently
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indigenous Australian species has been signifi-

cantly increased as a result of the present review,

Aplidium, with 46 known species, including a

relatively high indigenous component, now re-

corded from Australia, is one of the most diverse

genera of the Ascidiacea in these waters (Tables

7-9).

Key to species of Aplidlum recorded

from Australia

L Stomach folds more than 8 ... .2

Stomach folds not more than 8 25

2. Cloaca! apertures few and terminal or central;

parallel longitudinal or radial cloaca! canals

3

Cloacal apertures numerous and scattered over

the colony surface; no long, parallel longilu-

dinal or radial cloacal canals 9

3. Colonies flat-topped sandy lobes adhering to

one another -4. congregation n.sp,

Colonics not flat-topped sandy lobes adhering

tn one another 4

4. Colony with thin, leathery stalk. A. attstraliense

Colony without thin leathery stalk 5

5. Stomach folds less than 20 6

Stomach folds more than 20 7

6. Stomach folds 10 A. brevilan'acium

Stomach folds more than 10 A.parvwn

7. Colony sessile or top-shaped, without a stalk. ..

A. altarium

Colony not sessile or top-shaped, with a sialk..8

8. Head of colony with sand externally; larval

trunk with epidermal vesicles

A. geminatum n.sp.

Head of colony without sand externally, larval

trunk without epidermal vesicles

A. inflorescens n.sp.

9. Stigmata in 5 rows 10

Stigmata in more than 5 rows 1

1

10. Atrial aperture with a lip .. A. minisculum n.sp

Atrial aperture without a lip A. depressum

1 1

.

Zooids in long conspicuously branching dou-

ble-row systems 12

Zooids not in long conspicuously branching

double-row systems 14

12. Sand embedded throughout A. datum

Sand not embedded throughout 13

13. Branchial siphon surrounded by wide band of

white, opaque cells; larvae with single series

of epidermal vesicles each side of anterior

mid-line A. muhiplicatum

Branchial siphon not surrounded by wide band

of white, opaque cells; larvae with multiple

series of epidermal vesicles each side of ante-

riormid-line A. apacum

14. Stomach folds not more than 15 15

Stomach folds more than 15 17

15 Sand embedded in the test 16

Sand not embedded in the test

A.jluorescumn&p.

1 6. Sand embedded in surface layer of test; zooids

in conspicuous circular systems. ...A.jacksoni

Sand embedded in basal layer of test; zooids not

in conspicuous circular systems

4 triggserwe

17. Stigmata more than 20 per row; brood pouch

present A. uteute

Stigmata less than 20 per row; brood pouch not

present 18

18. Stigmata in more than 12 rows 19

Stigmata in 12 rows or fewer 21

19. Stomach folds IS; stigmata not more than 8

per row . A. gelusinum nsp.

Stomach folds 20 or more; stigmata more than

8 per row 20

20. Stomach folds oblique

A. gastrolineatum n.sp.

Stomach folds not oblique

A. robustum n.sp.

21. Slomach folds 30, oblique

A nmlt'timeatum n.sp.

Stomach folds less than 30, not oblique 22

22. Systems circular 23

Systems not circular A. rosarium n.sp.

23. Sand on upper surface of colony

A. ineulmtum n.sp.

Sand not on upper surface of colony 24

24. Stigmata more than 10 per row ...A. lodiXlUSp.

Sligmata not more than 10 per row

A. onuitumnsp.

25. Atrial lip separate from rim of aperture ....26

Atrial lip not separate from rim of aperture .35

26. Colonics undivided, upright and regular... 27

Colonies not undivided, upright and regular

26
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27. Coiony sandy externally

„ A. magruLin'am n.sp.

Colony not sandy externally A coniferum

28. Systcmscircular.. 29

Systems not circular 31

29. A single system pcrcolony lobe ... A directum

More than a single system per colony lobe . 3D

30. Branchial siphon with bulging branchial

sphincter A cnueriferum

Branchial siphon without bulging branchial

sphincter A. lunacratum nom. nov

.

31. Cloacal systems irregular; cloaca] apertures at

junction of 2 or 3 canals 32

Cloacal systems regular: cloacal apertures in

centre of radially converging canals 33

32. Commoncloacal canals surround circular m
polygonal zooid-free areas

-i A. icjijicuiufYi n.sp,

Commoncloacal canals do not surround circu-

lar to polygonal zooid-free areas

A. caelrstis

33. Stomach folds 5 34

Stomach folds 8 4. griseum n sp.

34. Stigmatain 18 rows A.ctivosunm.sp.

Stigmata in 12 rows A, ruhricolhim

35. Stigmata in 4 or 5 rows 36

Stigmata in more than 5 rows 3V

36. Colony a 3 dimensional reticulum; 8 stomach

folds A. avmporum n.sp.

Colony not a 3 dimensional reticulum; 5 stom-

ach folds 37

37. Stigmata in 4 rows A. distaplium n.sp.

Stigmata in 5 rows 38

3S. Stalks long; one system per terminal branch

A b '<*' atumnsp.

Stalks not long; more than one system per ter-

minal lobe. A. filiform? n.sp.

39. Sand sparse or absent from internal test 40

Sand moderate or crowded in internal test 42

40. BranchiaWobes8 41

Branchial lobes 6 . .. /\. parastigmaticum n.sp.

4 1

.

Paradigmatic vessels present i (ttftorph

Parastigmalic vessles not present

A. protectant

42. Colony as\i\$c$y$tcn\. A. pantliritunuwn sp

Colony not a single system 43

43. Stigmata more than 10 per row

A. macrolobuttmtn.sp.

Stigmata less than 10 per row 44

44. Cloacal canals surround extensive irregular

patches of zooid-free test; systems not

crowded; embedded sand not crowded

4 uihrfirumn sp

Cloacal canals do not surround extensive ir-

regular patches of zooid-free test; systems

crowded; embedded sand crowded 45

45. Cloacal canals surround smalt circular zooid-

frcc areas 46

Cloacal canals surround narrow zooid-free

ridges At cfttffrt

46. Larva with median ampullae; southern Aus-

tralian A. petrosum n.sp.

Larvae without median ampullae; not southern

Australian A. solulum

Species recorded from waters

adjacent to Australia

Aptidium cellis Monniot, 1987 has double rows of

Atoids around raised zooid-free areas of test as in A.

tabascum n.sp., from which the species is distin-

guished by its smaller larva (less than 0.6mm trunk)

and the sand which is said to completely encrust the

surface, albeit it is less crowded over the cloacal

canals. Although the colony resembles /\. lentkulum

n.sp. the zooms differ, having the atrial lip from the

upper rim of the opening, similar to the zooids of A
ntreri (> A. lobatum: Monniot. 1987)* The species

may be conspccific with ,4. lobatum Savigny (see

below).

Aplidiumflavolineutum: Monniot 1987, from the Coral

Sea, has zooids (with brood pouch, large thorax and
short posterior abdomen), and possibly also the lar-

vae (with epidermal vesicles around each adhesive

organ attached to the epidermis by narrow stalks) like

those of A altarium. Aplidium altarium has only a

limited number of systems in each colony, each

consisting of double rows of zooids converging to

central or terminal cloacal apertures. The Coral Sea

specimen has circular systems and a brood pouch like

A. uteute. However, the latter species has more nu-

merous lateral vesicles in the larval trunk.

Aplidium lobatum Savigny, 1816 from the Gulf of

Suez, later (as A africanum Sluiter, 1905) reported

from the Gulf of Aden, is said to be irregularly lobed

but small (5 to 6mmthick), with yellowish white

zooids in lines amongst the sand embedded in the

transparent test. The upper surface is divided into

flat-topped oval cushions which have deep furrows

surrounding them. The cloacal canals into which the

Atnids open arc in these furrows. Sand does not
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adhere externally, stigmata are in 9 or 10 rows of

about 12, the tri fid atrial lip is part of the anterior rim

of the aperture. The posterior abdomen is short, the

male and female gonads are not present in the same
/ooid at the same time and the larval trunk is 0.5mm
long (MichaeJsen 1920). In his review of the species,

Michaelsen added records from the Mediterranean

(through the synonymy of A. tremulum Savigny,

1816), and suggested a range extending to Malaysia
and Indonesia through synonymy with Aplidium tre-

mulum: Sluiter, 1909. However, this requires confir-

mation as OiOSl assignations from the western Pacific

by Tokioka (1967), Nishikawa (1984a), Monniot

(1987) and Monniot and Monniot (1987) appear to

be synonyms of A, rirteri (see below). Aplidium

lobaittm: Kolt, 1963 is conspecific wilh A, macrolo
bat urn n.sp. Aplidium tabascum n.sp. and A. rellix

Monniot. l
u 87, with smaller lobes on the apertures,

and elevated cushions surrounded by depressions

into which the zooids open, have both cOltmj and

Zookfe like A. lobaturn from Sue/. Particularly A.

rt'iii\\ with its embedded sand and small larva, is

indistinguishable.

The small specimens From the Marianas (A. aff.

lobatum: Tokioka, 1967), with the atrial lip separate

from the aperture, is not this species. It is similar U>

A. caelestis or A. nadaense Nishikawa from Japan

Atlantic specimens assigned to A. lobaturn (see Van
Name, 1945") have fewer rows of stigmata than Ihc

types, the colonics are different, and the\ probuhl v

are not conspecific with the Red Sea specimens.

Their similarity could well be the result of eonver

gence.

Aplidium maru Monniot and Monniot, 1987, From

French Polynesia has a larva with median ampullae

and, on each side, a band of lateral epidermal vesicles

at the anterior end ofthc trunk [sec Fig. 60), There is

no other species in the group with similar larvae

which also has circular to oval systems of Eoaiffe

arranged around a protuberant cloacal aperture, 5

stomach folds and an atrial lip separate Irorn tin-

opening.

Aplidium mernooensis {BTCVfin 1956) Irorn the sut>an

larcrie Chatham 1., New Zealand (sec also Millai

1982) is reported from the tropical New Caledonian

waters by a single colony (Monniot 1987). The col-

ony has sand externally but not internally. Its upper

surface is lobed, each lobe containing a single circu

lar system. Zooids have red thoraccs, with 8 bran-

chial lobes, 5 stomach folds and 5 rows of stigmata.

The occurrence of tins specks in a tropical location

is surprising and the idcutiu of the New Call d l\

specimen requires confirmation, especially in

of the possibility ol convergence in specie* with

zooids as small as those The NewZealand specimen*

have almost twice as many stigmata as A. Jitijormc

n.sp. (sec below). The larvae of both the Chatham I

and New Caledonian specimens are forger than A-

jliiforme n.sp.. but they arc otherwise all similar to

one another.

Apiidium muhtpapttU/ium Millar. 1975 from Hone
Kony and NewCaledonia ( Monniot 1 9X7 ) is charac-

terised primarily by its larvae with S adhesive oreaiis.

Aptidium nudutnst' (Nishik.awa, 1 580), a Jpccie-- [
<r. .<

indigrnous to Japan has the atrial lip separate

(torn the aperture, 13 to 15 rows of up to 8 Stigmata,

and 5 stomach folds. The colony is smooth-surfaced

and Ihc systems are not as conspicuous as they arc in

A. caeteafis. Monniot and Monniot (1 9S7) and Moo-
niot (19X7) assigned specimens, From French Poly

r»d New Caledonia respectively, to ihis

\plidium fwdaensc. Monniot, 1987 from
New Caledonia lias 14 to 16 rows ol MigmaU. bit

branchial apertures arc in furrows in the surface,

between small polygonal aieas, resembling .1.

dam, which, however, docs not have the alnal lip

separated from the aperture. Aplidium m
Montuot and Monniot, 1MX7 has a longer, narrower

/ooid but fewer rows ol stigmata than the type,

Ncithci the number of stigmata per row nor the ton, t

of the systems is reported. The small larva and Other

aires of the zooid are similar to A. lobaturn. but

Ihc lonjj narrow posterior abdomen is not. Probably

ncithci A. nudaais?: Monniot 1087 nor, A. nadu-

Monmoi and Monniot 1 987 are conspccific o.

with the Japanese species or any known Australian

rjncl

Aplidium uouo Monniot and Monniot. 19N7 I rum
French POlSfflCSIfl resembles Aplidium rittrri in Ms

lone, wind i tysicms, atrial Up from the upper

border of Ihc apertures, lOrowsofatouul &Slagjn

wiach lolds. short postenui abdomni containing

gonads ol only one sex at a tunc, and a larva willioiu

!es or ampullae and a bond of lateral

vesicles. It is distinguished only by the absence Ol

embedded sand usual 1\ • ft dwuli/t iiarri, (he

band ol lateral vesicles is not as wide, and the Iflj i

trunk i().7mm long) is longer ihan dial ol A- rilteri.

Aiiliflium acroporum u.sp

61. Plate I0a,b)

DlSTRilU'
TYM! Loc.a tm" South AuMralia (Tile i

tie [. Spencer Gulf, coll. S. Shepherd 8.4.87. holotype

SAME2554 QMGH4I69. Horseshoe Reef near R

ston t 36°35.0*E. flat rock platform, small overhang.

sand patches 20m. coll. R McCauley 17 .2.89,paruiype

QMGH5443; Kangaroo I. Cape D'Estaing, Efffl I

north 0FfeeT t 3S (34.3 ,
S 137' 30.2E brown alga*

cml (tides merging to sand and sea grass 12m, dqU

AIMS Bioactivity Group M) i 89, pnrntyp.- QM
GH.S43I.

PURIM* RflCOR&S: None.

Descriptor
External Appearance The coJonry loom a

vdimejwional reticulum of hard, rigid, sandy.
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branching, anastomosing stalks, usually with

horizontal terminal branches that lie in the one
horizontal plane. The whole upper surface and the

sides of each terminal branch are covered with

naked, saucer-shaped circular concavities of 2 to

3 mmdiameter, separated from one another by

raised sandy ridges. The base of each of these

concavities consists of a thin layer of test overly-

ing a shallow thoracic cloacal cavity with a cen-

tral, sessile cioacal aperture. In the paratype

colony (QM GH5431) some of the branches of

a

the stalks, including the terminal ones, are often

flattened vertical lamellae.

Zooids are in circular systems of about 10

around each cloacal cavity, Owing to the de-

pressed, transparent, clear, naked test over each

cloacal cavity the surface depressions appear

deeper than actually they are. Sand is crowded
throughout the remainder of the colony. The zo-

oids, smaller than the sand grains, are embedded
in the test between the crowded sand grains. Rigid

open compartments in the test, which occur in

FIG. 61. Aplidium acroporum n.sp. —a. part of colony (paratype QMGH5443); b. surface ol colony showing
naked areas over cloacal cavities with branchial apertures around the margins (holotype QMGH4169); c, zooid,

with embryo in atrial cavity and posterior abdomen separately (paratype QMGH5443); d, larval trunk, with

large test ceils (?) posteriorly (QM GH534I). Scales: a, km; b, 5mm; e, 0.2mm; d, 0.1mm.
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some aplousobrancb species to accommodate the

^ooids, do not occur in the present species.

The maximum dimension of the available

specimens is about I Gemand they arc 5cm high.

However, in no case was the entire colony taken,

U|d it is probable that they are particularly exten-

sive in situ. The branches toward the top of the

i <ifon\ have a diameter of 5mm, but the lowei

branches axe narrower, and the basal vertical

SialfcS taper like roots.

INTERNALSTRUCTURE;The zooids are particu-

larly small, up to 2mmlong, and thread like. The
thorax, abdomen and posterior abdomen are of

about equal length, except in those species in

which the latter is contracted. The branchial and
atrial siphons are short, the former with 6 Nome-
limes bifid) lobes, and the latter with a single

pointed lip from the upper rim of the opening.

There are 5 rows of sJigmata with 6 or 7 in a row.

The small stomach has 8 folds. A short posterior

abdomen has 4 or 5 male follicles bunched in it

in specimens collected in May. One colony (QM
GH543

1 ) collected in February has mature ova in

the short posterior abdomen, and 2 embryos are

incubated, one at the top of the abdomen and

another completely obliterating the atrial cavity

The larval trunk is spherical, 0.4 mmin diame-

ter, and the tail is wound three-quarters of the way
around it. There is a large cerebral vesicle with

otolith and ocellus. EpidermaL vesicles are in a

band about 3 vesicles deep to form a conspicuous

OH each side arouTx] the anterior half of the

trunk. These develop from a circle of epidermis

around the adhesi ve organs, subsequently becom-

ing detached and scattered in the test. Large

morula corpuscles are scattered in the lest ovzt

each side of die posterior half of the trunk. The 3

adhesive organs are wide but shallow, with short

stalks.

REMARKS
Characteristics of the present species are the

small zooids and the form of the colony, with its

rigid, narrow, sandy branching stalks, and surface

depressions separated by raised ndges which give

the colony the appearance of the corallites of an

porid coral

The anastomosing horizontal terminal branches

of this species, with zooid systems opening on the

aides and upper surface, probably form a mat
above the sandy substrate, with the rest of the

r v l iculum {which lacks zooid openings), buned in

the substrate. Such a growth form ensures that the

; i>lony is firmly anchored, and must add consid-

erably to the consolidation and stability of the

substrate.

The cloaca! systems are smaller than similarly

shaped ones of A. tunacrasum norn. no v.,
|

which the species is further distinguished by its 8

(rather than 5) stomach folds, 5 (rather than 9 or
more) rows of stigmata and the atrial lip which is

separate from the aperture in A. iunacratum,

Aplidiumaltarium iSIuiter, 19091

(Fig 62. Plate lOc.d)

Amarouvium ultarium Siuiter, J 909, p. 105.

Apiulium altariitm: ?Millar, 1963. p.695. Katl 1966,

p. 782. Not Michaelsen 1919. p.90. Not Millar.

-..p.914.

Distribution
Nkw Records: Western Australia (Broome, WAM
873J3 QMGHZIM] Nmgatoo Barrier Reef. WAX!
1029.83. Houtman's Abrolhos, WAM79.75 189.75

388.75 763.82 754.83 837.83 1030.83 QMGH2I46
QMGH5557; Shark Bay. WAM871-2.83 QM
GH214& GH214? 1026-8.83 209. 8S; Cockh-jrn

Sound. W H M3.75). Queensland (Mention

Bay, QMGH5478-9; Capricorn Group, QMGH5307
GH5521 2 GH5558-9; Broadhum Reef QM
GH5131; Sarina. QMG4990; Lizard I., QMGHM0-1
GH5480).

Previously Recorded*. Western Australia (7Cfepe

Boilcau —Millar 1963). Northern Territory (Darwin
—AMYI396 Kotl 1966), Indonesia (Siuiter, 1909V

DESCRIPTION

EXTERNALAPPEARANCE:Colonies are circular

to oval cushions up to 3cm in greatest dimension.

lightly attached to hard substrates such as coral

skeletons as well as weed. In life the colonies axe

less flattened, sometimes almost spherical or (op

shaped, narrowing basally. They are found either

in large populations, their margins probably in

contact, to form a mosaic-like covering over the

substrate; or they are bunched together. In pre-

servative most of the colonies from Western Aus-
tralia collected in 1974 to 1979 are a purple

colour. Apparently the colour is progressive!)

lost when in preservative for longer, as sortie from

the Abrolhos collected in 1963 (WAM754

are beige transparent cushions. The colour of

living colonics is recorded for only one of the

Western Australian specimen lots ( AMP160 QM
GH5307), which is said to have been purple and
white, although photographs of it are white. It is

possible that the colour notes w^re taken aftei the

imen was collected, when some oxidation
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had taken place. Living colonies from the Capri-

corn Group were described as 'brick' coloured

with white in longitudinal lines down the sides of

the colony, or pansy purple* (Ridgeway 1886)

with beige or yellowish zooids, or 'brown ball

ascidians'. The white lines referred to appear to

have been calcareous faecal pellets in the cloacal

canals. The specimens from Lizard 1. and Myora
are reported to have been 'maize yellow' (Ridge-

way 1886) with a red dot each side of the aper-

tures.

When present, the purple or brick pigment par-

ticles arc crowded in the surface layer of the soft

but turgid gelatinous test of the preserved colo-

nics, becoming more sparse below the surface,

and absent altogether from the basal lest. Between
the pigment particles, and after the pigment has

faded, the test is clear and transparent. Sand is

neither attached to, nor embedded in, the colony.

Usually a single, central, large, sessile and ir-

regular commoncloacal aperture is on the upper

surface, and branching cloacal canals converge to

it from the outer margin or the ba.se of the upright

colonies. Some colonies have up to 3 systems.

Zooids. cream in preservative, are arranged in

rows along each side of the cloacal canals. They
are tightly enclosed in the firm test and are diffi-

cult to remove. Their large, white, atrial lips can

be seen stretched out along the roof of the cloacal

canals, and inserted around the rim of the cloacal

apertures. White opaque vesicles in the surface

test around the sides and upper surface are termi-

nal ampullae of test vessels.

Internal Structure: The zooids are about

6mmlong when contracted, the thorax, abdomen
and posterior abdomen each being about one-

third of the total length. About 20 fine longitudi-

nal muscles extend from the thorax along the

FIG 62 Aplidium aluuiutn —a, colony (QM GH5307); b, y.ooid. wilh posterior abdomen separately (AM
Y1396); c, larva (WAM79.75). Scales:'a, lem; h, I mm; c ( 0.2mm.
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length of the zooid, and even though all of the

examined zooids are contracted, the muscles are

inconspicuous. The branchial siphon is short.

Only a short imperforate area is posterior to the

prepharyngeal groove. The atrial tongue is ot

variable length, and is undivided or sometimes
divided into 2 or 3 points. It arises from the

anterior rim of the atrial aperture. The atrial aper-

ture is a vertical slit, bounded on each side by a

projecting convex lip which has muscles in its

outer, convex, vertical margin. The homology of

these muscles appears 10 be with the sphincter

muscle usually found around the atrial aperture.

The unusual configuration of the atrial sphincter

in this species results from its component muscle
bundle being drawn together by fine longitudinal

muscles, one each in The middle of the anterior

;*nd posterior rims of the aperture, to form, respec-

tively, the anterior and posterior extremities of a

vertical aperture.

As well as being long, the branchial sac is wide,

with up to 25 stigmata per row. However, despite

its Length, there are only 9 or lOrows of stigmata.

The stigmata are long. In the contracted, pre-

served zooids they usually are found folded hori-

zontally along the centre of each row. The
stigmata are fusiform, pointed at each end. They
are only slightly reduced in kngth toward the

dorsal and ventral mid-lines.

The oesophagus increases in diameter anterior

to the stomach to form a prestomach. The stom-

ach is wide, reduced in diameter at the cardiac

end, with some oblique folds terminating against

the suture line. It has 25 Id 30 fine folds, some-
times interrupted along their length. The duode-

num is wide, and the short mid-intestine narrows
abruptly to enter the oval posterior stomach in the

bend of the gut loop. Short rectal caeca are present

at the proximal end of the ascending loop. The
rectum extends half way up the branchial sac

(opposite the fifth row of stigmata)* but the

Mac lion of the anterior part of the thorax can draw
up behind the atrial aperture- The anal

opening is bounded by two large semicircular

lips The ovary is in Ihr relatively short, stumpy
posterior abdomen a short distance behind the gut

bop, and 12 to 20 male follicles are clustered

behind it. There is no constriction between the

abdomen and the posterior abdomen

Up to 2 embryos are in a brood pouch projee t i n

g

from the postero-dorsal comer
colonics collected in April and May from W

WstraGa iWAM 754.82 763.82 837.83
1030.83 &71-2.83), and from the Capricorn
Group in November (QM GM5307) and Decem-

ber (QM GH5559). Mature gonads are not pre-

sent in colonies collected in August (WAM
1029.83). In the Darwin colonies, collected in

October, up to 4 embryos are lined up in the atrial

cavity, the largest a tailed larva- Specimens col-

lected in October (QM GH5131) and November
(Heron l.\ May (Myora) and June (Lizard I.) have
up to 3 embryos at various stages crowded into

the atrial cavity, projecting dorsally from it when
the thorax is contracted. These embryos distend

the whole atrial cavity and are not in a postero-

dorsal brood pouch as they are when only one
embryo is present. Larvae are short and deep, with

a trunk to 1 mmlong. As ihey mature (hey become
almost spherical, the trunk about 1. 0mm long

with the tail wound about three-quarters of the

h a> around it. Circles of 6 to 8 epidermal vesicles

are around each of the adhesive organs and these

remain attached by narrow stalks to the ep

mis. About 5 epidermal vesicles are also attached

to the trunk ectoderm in the median line ventral! y

,

behind the adhesive organs. The 3 median adhe-
sive organs at the anterior end of the trunk arc

small and shallow. A mass uf blue pigment is in

the haemocoehc cavity, especially dense in the

posterior horns, although these are largely oblit-

erated as (he oozooid develops. Mature larvae

with a spherical trunk have 4 rows of stigmata,

and a relatively short yolk mass beneath the large,

upright pharynx, with its vertical endostyle.

Remarks
The branching cloacal canals of these polonies

resemble $orr f z species of Paiyciinum. The roosa-

>rmed by the closely spaced colonies resem-

ble those of RinereUa dbpar, and some species

tyfasoma (see Kofl 1980). Nevertheless, the

zooids are characteristic oLAplidtum. It is p
ble that these lightly attached small colonies sub-

divide, and move to space themselves evenly om
the substrate.

The zjooid, sometimes with a brood pouch, and
with bunched male follicles in a shorl posterior

abdomen and numerous stomach folds, resembles

fiVffl Uteuje, However, the latter species has

zooids with longer, more barrel-shaped stomachs,

arranged in circular systems, and the colonics arc

larger and more irregular than those of the present

species. Further, although larvae of A uteute have
arcs of lateral vesicles, they also have median
vesic lido tnb\ OCCUrin the present species.

Apiidimn muUiplicatWH has branching systems

and similar larvae to Ihe present species. How-
ever, A. nuthiplieatutrt colonies are larger, softer,

live pigmentation is different, thoraces are nar-
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rower and systems longer and more crowded.

Aplidium opacum has more crowded systems,

spreading colonies, narrower thoraces, more rows

of stigmata and fewer stomach folds.

A. flavolineatum: Monniot (1987) from Ches-

terfield Reef has 12 rows of stigmata and about

30 stomach folds. Although Monniot does not

record the number of stigmata per row the zooids

are similar to the present species. However the

colonies are sheet-like rather than being cushions

or wedge-shaped lobes, the zooids are arranged

in circles rather than radiating double rows, em-
bryos are incubated in a brood pouch and larvae

have median ampullae (like A. uteute, see below).

Although the larvae have some similarities, the

present species is not conspeciflc with the South

African A. flavolineatum (see Millar 1962) which

is sandy (rather than naked) and red (rather than

a cream, yellow, purple or brown colour).

The most conspicuous feature of the present

colonies, viz. the double-rows of zooids converg-

ing to the central or terminal cloacal apertures,

were not observed either by Sluiter (1909) or

Millar (1963) in specimens they assigned to

Aplidium altarium. However, the shape of the

colonies, the form of the stomach, and the short

posterior abdomen without a constriction be-

tween it and the abdomen are similar in all de-

scriptions. The large semicircular lips of the anal

opening, and its unusual, relatively anterior, po-

sition are recorded by Sluiter for the type speci-

mens, which also have an expansion in the

oesophagus as in the present specimens. The 4 to

6 embryos reported to be in the atrial cavity

(Sluiter 1909, Taf. V9a) are very much smaller

than those in the newly recorded specimen —
indeed they are smaller than is known for any

species of Aplidium and possibly Sluiter misin-

terpreted these bodies. A further discrepancy be-

tween Sluiter* s account of the type and the newly

recorded specimens is that he recorded only 10

stigmata per row —however there often are

discrepancies of this order in Sluiter's counts of

stigmata.

Reexamination of specimens from Darwin
(Kott 1966) shows that the number of stigmata

per row and the shape of the colonies were re-

corded incorrectly. The colonies are cushions,

rather than sheet-like and the branchial sacs have

the same number of stigmata as the present newly
recorded ones. These Darwin colonies appear to

be conspeciflc with the newly recorded speci-

mens and with the Indonesian type material

(Sluiter 1909).

Specimens assigned to A. altarium from
Zanzibar and Mozambique (Michaelsen 1919;

Millar 1956) appear different from the present

species, with more numerous stomach folds

(about 40), and small larvae with only 4 large

epidermal vesicles and no ampullae (see Millar

1956).

Aplidium amorphatum Kott, 1963

(Fig. 63)

Aplidium amorphatum Kott, 1963, p. 101; 1975, p.6.

Aplidium pseudobesum Kott, 1963, p. 101.

Distribution
New Records: Victoria (Deal I., QMGH ; South

Gabo I., QMGH5155-6). New South Wales (Jervis

Bay,QMGH5617-9).
Previously Recorded: South Australia (Elliston

Bay —SAME2581 Kott 1975). Victoria (Bass Strait

—AMU3918 Kott 1 963). NewSouth Wales (Eden —

-

AMU3922 U3924 Kott 1963).

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are soft, ge-

latinous cushions, about 8cm in diameter, almost

spherical or dome-shaped. The test is translucent

and the zooids can be seen through it arranged in

circular systems of 9 or 10 in each circle, although

in these preserved colonies they are generally

withdrawn from the surface and the systems are

obscured. Specimens from South Gabo I. (QM
GH51 55-6) are described by the collector as 'red

rose' ascidians.

Internal Structure: The zooids are large,

the thorax and abdomen together being about

5mmlong. In relaxed condition the thorax would
be longer than the abdomen. The posterior abdo-

men is long, but when contracted is drawn up to

the left side of the gut loop. The zooids are mus-
cular with about 20 longitudinal bands on the

thorax that extend along the ventral border of the

abdomen and posterior abdomen. The branchial

aperture has 8 pointed to shallow rounded lobes

around the rim of the short siphon. The long,

robust, tongue-like atrial lip, from the upper bor-

der of the opening, has a tridentate tip with each

division of equal size. Hie pharynx has 15 rows

of up to 16 long stigmata. Each of the rows is

crossed by a parastigmatic vessel. An intermedi-

ate dorsal languet associated with each of these

parastigmatic vessels alternates with, and is the

same size as, the languets on the primary trans-

verse vessels.
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The oesophagus is about one third of the length

of the abdomen. The large voluminous stomach

occupies the middle third. Il has 4 shallow glan-

dular ndges in its internal wall. The usual duode-

nal and mid-intestinal regions and a pear-shaped

posterior stomach arc in the posterior third of the

descending limb of the gut loop. A double series

of testis follicles is in the posterior end of the

FIG. 63. Aplidium amorphalum —a, colony outline

(SAM E2581); b, thorax and abdomen (holotvpc AM
U391 8); t\ branchial aperture (holotypc AMU391 8);

d, outline of contracted zooid, showing posterior

abdomen pulled up alongside the abdomen (QM
GH5C.I7); e. larva (SAM E25B1), Scales: a, 2cm; b,

Imm.e, *, 0.2mm d. 2mm.

posterior abdomen and the ovary is anterior to

ihern.

The colony from Eliiston Bay collected in Feb-
ruary has a single, large, embryo being incubated

in trie atrial cavity, almost completely occluding

the pharynx The larval trunk is L2mmlong, and
the tail is wound only halfway around it. Ectoder-

mal vesicles are crowded in the test around the

anterior part of the trunk, obscuring the 3 adhe-

sive organs in the anterior mid-line. They consist

of wide lateral bands of vesicles, and some in the

median line attached by 2 or 3 long branching
stalks jn each interspace between the adhesive

organs. Trie developing adult organs are at the

posterior end of the long trunk.

Remarks
The distinctive aspects of this species are its

soft, rounded colonies, large zooids in circular

systems, 8 branchial lobes, parastigmatic vessels,

large stomach with shallow glandular ridges, and
the large larva filling the atrial cavity in which it

is brooded. The species has a superficial resem-
blance to Aplidium protccians which also com-
pletely lacks sand, and has a similar rounded

shape, circular systems, 8 branchial lobes, large

zooids, and shallow stomach folds. However, in

A. pnnectans the test is firmer, the systems are

depressed into the surface test rows of stigmata

are more numerous, parastigmatic vessels are ab-

sent, and the range is tropical.

The wide ventral muscle which draws the pos-

terior abdomen up alongside the posterior end of

the abdomen is reminiscent of the muscle band in

Aplidium circurnvrJutum which distorts the zooid

in a similar way (see Miller 1982).

Aplidium australiense Kolt, 1963
(Fig 64)

Aplidium australiensis Koll, 1963, p.lll (part, type

specimen from ShorehamK

Aplidium coieUotdes: Kott 1 972a. p. 1 5; 1972b. p. 176.

1975, p.7.

Distribution
Nkw Records: Weslern Australia (Recherche Archi-

pelago, WAM147,75). South Australia (Eyre Penin-

sula, SAM E2557; Great Australian Bight, SAM
E247S; Nuyis Archipelago, SAME2472 E2476
E2558; Hoispol. QMGH1325).

PREVIOUSLYRecorded: Somh Australia {Grcai Aus-

tralian Bight— Kott 1972b, 1975; St. Vincent Gulf—
Kolt 1972a; Investigator Strait —Kot! 1972b). Victo-

ria (Shoreharo —AMY1398 holotypc Kott 1963).
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The records suggest thai *he -pecks occurs only

off the southern Australian coast

Description
External appearance: The colonies are

long (up to 8cmi. more or less elliptical heads to

6cm diameter on long (to 20cm> narrow, tough,

sandy stalks narrowing to a basal holdfast of

short, thick root-like branches. The test on the

head is soft, gelatinous, translucent. The terminal

end of the head sometimes is pointed.

In the larger preserved colonies there are 4 to 6
deep, longitudinal furrows or creases formed be-

tween deep folds of the surface of the colony.

Commoncloaca! canals are at mid-thoracic level

and extend into large cloacal spaces in the edge

of the folds referred to above. Three or 4 large

cloacal apertures are either sessile or on protuber-

ant cones along the edge of the folds Sometimes
they seem to alternate from side to side of the edg/s

of the fold. Branchial openings of zooids arc an

both sides of these folds, i.e. on their outer and
inner surfaces, as well as in the base of the depres-

sions between and under the folds. Branchial

apertures are absent only from the edges of the

folds over the large cloacal canals.

Zooids are seen to be in longitudinal rows near

the top of the stalk. However, in preserved colo-

nics the arrangement of zooids towards the mid-

dle and top of the head is obscure.

Relatively small heads (2cm long) on long

(10cm) stalks (SAM E2558) suggest that heads

may regenerate on persisting stalks. These
smaller heads lack the deep creases of the larger

ones, and the zooids are arranged in more or less

conspicuous double rows, converging to large

cloacal apertures —3 or 4 randomly distributed

around the sides of the head, and 2 or 3 on the top

of the head.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:Zooids are particularly

long and thread-like, their posterior ends curving

down into the stalk. The rim of the branchial

apertures is divided into 6 large, rounded lobes.

The atrial aperture is a small sessile opening in

the middle of the dorsal border of the thorax with

a small pointed languet from the upper rim of the

opening About 10 longitudinal muscle hands on
the thorax extend the length of the zooirJ, joining

into a single wide ventral band along the long

posterior abdomen.
Stigmata are in 15 rows with about !5 per row,

although both the number of rows and the number

per row are di fficult to count owing to contraction

of the small zooids. Twelve to 16 deep, longitu-

dinal folds are in the stomach wall. The number
varies with the size of the zooids. Testis follicles

are in a double series in the posterior end of the

posterior abdomen.

One large embryo or tailed larva and sometimes
also what appears to be an infertile ovum are in

the posterior part of the atrial cavity in colonies

collected in September (SAM E2557i and in Oc-
tober (Kott 1972b). Specimens collected in

March (SAM E2476) have mature male gonads.

The larval trunk is 1 .5mm long Its anterior end
is obscured by a cloud of minute epidermal ves-

icles along each side of the base o\ the iHlbe

organs. The lail is wound three-quarters of the

way around the trunk.

Remarks
The colonies of this species, with their long,

narrow, hard, sandy stalks and long gelatinous

heads with small, crowded zooids and deep lon-

gitudinal creases, die distinctive.

Despite Herdman's (1886) speculation that

Aplidium coleHoides (Herdman. 1886) from
South Africa had a short stalk, Millar (1962)

established lhat it has a long (up to 6cm). narrow,

hard stalk like that of the present species and
reminiscent also of the long stalks of species of

Sycozoa and Pseudodistoma. Kott (1972a.b;

1975 ) in assigning South Australian specimens to

the South African species, ignored the fact that

the former have larger colonies with external

creases on the head, more numerous stomach
folds, and a lar/al trunk tw ice the si ze of the South

African specimens. The large colonies that char-

acterise the Australian species also have D

crowded zooids less conspicuously arranged in

long, oval systems (Millar 1962).

The larger colonies, deep creases, complex
crowded systems as well as the long, narrow, hard

Stalks help to distinguish the species from A_

geminatum n.sp. which has double rows of zo-

oids, but short and thick stalks, less crowded

zooids, more numerous stomach folds, longer,

more conspicuous and often 3-lohed atrial

tongues, and different larvae.

The type specimen of the present species

from Shorcham (AM Y139R) is a head which
has lost its stalk. The other specimen:,

to this species by Kott (1963) arc colonics at

FIG. 64.Aptidhon ausiralienst —a, whole coi<>n> (QM GH132S); b, head ol targe coioiQ (SAM E

thorax and abdomen with embryos being brooded in posterior end offtttift] ravifv (SAM E2557); H. l.irvaiSAM

E2S57). Scales: a. b t 2cm: c. u\5mm; d, 0.2mm.
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A. geminatwn n.sp., to which the larva figured by
Kott (1963, Fig. 25) also belongs.

Aplidium bacculum n.sp.

(Fig. 65. Plate lOe)

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia (Yorke Peninsula,

Edithburgh, 35°9.7S 137°47.4E, 12m, coll. AIMS
Bioactivity Group 6.2.89, holotype QMGH5434).

Further Record: South Australia (Thorny Passage,

SAME2568).

Description

External Appearance: The colony is a com-
pact mass of parallel, long (3cm), narrow (to

5mm) sandy stalks, that branch once or twice

along their length and adhere to one another.

Their terminal free ends are flattened, horizontal,

and level with one another to form a more or less

even platform. They have a cloacal aperture in the

centre of each terminal flat tip. This opens from

a shallow, circular, cloacal cavity which is sur-

rounded by about 10 zooids. Branchial apertures

open around the upper margin of the terminal flat

surface, and atrial apertures open into the cloacal

cavity. A single cloacal system is in each terminal

branch. The specimens from Thorny Passage

have the terminal test inflated over each zooid,

and the central common cloacal apertures pro-

trude slightly.

Sand is crowded over the surface of each stalk,

and also is embedded throughout the internal test,

but is absent from the surface over the terminal

end of each lobe. The small thread-like zooids are

difficult to remove from their narrow longitudinal

spaces in the hard, sandy colony.

Internal Structure: Zooids extend the

whole length of the sandy stalk, but the thorax and

abdomen are together only about 3mmof which
the abdomen is about two-thirds. The branchial

aperture has 6 rounded lobes. A fleshy atrial lip,

divided into 3 pointed lobes, extends from the

upper border of the atrial aperture. Longitudinal

muscles on the thorax are moderately strong, but

they become finer as they extend back along the

ventral surface of abdomen and posterior abdo-

men in a wide band of delicate muscles.

Stigmata are in 5 rows of about 6 stigmata per

row, but these were difficult to count owing to

contraction. The oesophagus is relatively long,

FIG. 65. Aplidium bacculum n.sp. (holotype QM
GH5434) —a, colony; b, thorax and abdomen.
Scales: a, 1cm; b, 0.5mm.
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the small stomach being two-thirds of the way
down the abdomen. The stomach wall has 5 deep
folds. The duodenal area reduces in diameter to a

short mid-intestine which opens into an oval pos-

terior stomach in the descending limb of the gut

loop. There is a small rectal valve at the proximal

end of the rectum. Gonads are not developed in

the available material.

Remarks
Superficially, the sandy stalks of this species

differ from those of Ritterella spp. and Monniotus
spp. (which have no sand internally) principally

in having embedded sand crowded in the internal

test. Despite the long oesophagus, however, zo-

oids are characteristic of Aplidium and open into

a well developed cloacal cavity rather than di-

rectly to the exterior as in Ritterella. The form of

the colony, and the long oesophagus (which prob-

ably is associated with the length of the colony

lobes), together with the small zooids with only 5

rows of stigmata, characterise the species. Exter-

nally, the sandy lobes of the colony, especially the

one from Thorny Passage with the test inflated

over the anterior end of each zooid, and the pro-

truding central cloacal aperture, resemble
Synoicum stewartense Michaelsen, 1924 (see

Millar 1982).

Other Aplidium species with 5 rows of stigmata

viz. A. fdiforme n.sp. and A. depressum lack the

long stalks and long oesophagus of the present

species.

Aplidium brevilarvacium Kott, 1963

(Fig. 66. Plate 10f,g)

Aplidium brevilarvacium Kott, 1963, p.l 1 3.

Aplidium digitatum Kott, 1975, p.7.

Distribution
New Records: South Australia (Ward L, QM

GH2412; Top Gallant I„ QMGH953; Investigator

Group, QMGH1 3 1 1 GH2413). Queensland (Heron L,

QMGH961).
Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Pt.

Peron; Cape Naturaliste —AMU3926 syntypes A.

brevilarvacium Kott, 1963). South Australia (Northern

Great Australian Bight - QMG7508 AMY1982 pa-

ratypes A. digitatum Kott, 1975).

The record from Heron I. is anomalous (see

Remarks, below).

Description

External Appearance: The colonies are

rounded heads (0.5 to 1.5cm in diameter) on thick

stalks, 0.5 to 6.0cm long, branching 2 or 3 times

along their length, and up to about 0.5cm in

diameter at the base. These sometimes arise from
a basal test mass. Zooids are arranged in longitu-

dinal rows along each side of cloacal canals that

extend the length of the head, converging to 2 or

3 large, terminal cloacal apertures. The outer sur-

face of both head and stalk is even, without wrin-

kles or protuberances.

There is a layer of sand in the outer surface that

may obscure the zooids and their branchial open-

ings. Sand is present also in the internal test. The
anterior ends of the zooids are perpendicular to

the outer surface and posteriorly they curve down
into the stalk of the colony, criss-crossing one
another as they go. In life the colonies are white

to a sandy pink colour.

Internal Structure: Zooids are robust.

When contracted the thorax and abdomen are of

equal length and together about 2mmlong. About
12 very fine longitudinal muscles from the thorax

run the length of the zooid. The branchial lobes

are rounded. The atrial opening is sessile, with a

fleshy, pointed lip from the anterior rim of the

opening which sometimes is divided into 2 at the

tip. The pointed dorsal languets are to the left of

the mid-dorsal line, opposite the third row of

stigmata. Stigmata are relatively short and oval,

about 10 per row, and in 14 rows. The stomach,

halfway down the abdomen has 10 deep longitu-

dinal folds. The duodenum is long, and the oval

posterior stomach is separated from the duode-

num and rectum respectively by short lengths of

proximal and distal mid-intestine. The posterior

abdomen is narrow, up to 1cm long.

In the type specimens from Cape Naturaliste

(collected in January) and the newly recorded

South Australian specimens (collected in April)

there is a large tailed embryo in the atrial cavity

and sometimes a large (possibly non-fertile)

ovum as well. The larval trunk is about 0.9mm
deep, but only about 0.6mm long. It has an ocellus

and an otolith, 3 medium stalked adhesive organs,

and the tail is wound one and a half times around

it. Epidermal vesicles are present along each side

of the adhesive organs.

REMARKS
The colonies from Heron I. appear to have only

one or 2 terminal cloacal apertures, instead of the

more numerous openings in the South Australian

colonies. However the zooids have the same num-
ber of rows of stigmata and stomach folds, and

are not distinguishable from the southern or west-

ern Australian ones. These Heron 1. colonies may
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represent a population at the northern extremity

of the range of this otherwise temperate indige-

nous species,

Externally, the colonies of this species, and
particularly the specimens from Heron I. with one

or 2 systems per lobe resemble Distaplia austral-

iensis (see Kott 1990). Colonies also resemble

Aplidium geminatum n.sp. which, however, has

more numerous (20), fine stomach folds, appre-

ciably larger colonies, and less branched and
more wrinkled stalks.

Aplidium caelestis Monniot, 1987

(Fig. 67 Plate lla-0

Distribution
NewRecords: Western Australia (Shark Bay, WAM

883.83; Mullaloo Beach, QMGH5450; Hillary's Boat

Harbour, QMGH5452). South Australia (Edithburgh,

QMGH5437;Beachport, SAME2566 E2569; Kanga-

roo L, QMGH5428 GH5430"). Victoria (Bass Strait

QMGH5648). NSW(Norfolk I., QMGH5783).

Queensland (Capricorn Group, QMG9474 GH5594
GH5633-40 GH5647-8 GH5650-9 GH5661-2
GH5665; Lizard I., QMGH563I-2).

Previously Recorded. Western Australia (Rottnest

—AMY1382 Kott 1963). Queensland (Heron 1.
—

AM U399I Kott 1963). New Caledonia (Monniot,

1987), ? Marianas (Tokioka 1967).

Aplidium caelestis Monniot, 1987, p.517.

Synoicum hypurgon: Kott, 1963, p.86,

lAplidium al'f. lobatum: Tokioka, 1967. p.22.

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: Colonies form ro-

bust, always sandy, investing sheets up to 20cm

FIG. 66. Aplidium brevdarvacium —a, b, parts of colonies (QM GH953, G7508); c. details of a zooid system,

with double rows of zooids converging to a terminal cloacal cavity (QM GH961); d, thorax (QM GH2412); e,

thorax and abdomen (QM GH953); f, larva, showing arcs of lateral vesicles and median ampullae (syntypes

AMU3926). Scales: a, b, 2cm; c, 5mm; d, e, 0.5mm; f, 2mm.
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in maximum extent and up to I cm thick. A row

of zooids is along each side of the cloacal canals

that extend between or around long, narrow areas

of zooid-free test. Large sessile commoncloacal

apertures are at the junction of several canals and

they often arc elevated by the large cavity beneath

them. The surface of the colony is depressed

where relatively thin, usually transparent, naked

test overlies the cloacal canals. Oval granular

bodies about 0.1mm long, and some shade of

brown to almost black are in the test and line the

sides, base and walls of the cloacal canals, and

often are in the surface as well. The grey to brown
colour of the colonies results from these bodies

and the included sand, sometimes in small

clumps. Both the oval bodies and the clumps of

sand appear to have been interpreted as faecal

pellets. Sand is embedded throughout the test

except in the thin transparent surface layer over

the cloacal canals. Colonies have been described

as "sandy grey' or *drab, with fawn zooids',

'sandy grey with yellow zooids' , 'grey encrusting

ascidian*. Living zooids are yellow, or orange.

The test over the cloacal canals is irridescent in

FIG. 67. Apiidium caelestis —a, colony (QMGH5437); b, thorax with embryo being incubated (QM GH51 50);

c, thorax and abdomen (QMGH5647); d, whole zooid (QMGH5633); e, larva (QM GH5647). Scales: a, 5mm;
b, c, 0.5mm; d, 1 mm; e, 0. 1 mm.
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living specimens. A colony from Heron L (QM
GH5661) had blue cells in the surface test be-

tween the raws of zooids of the living colony —
as in ihc type from New Caledonia. Procklorvn

is often present on the surface (sec Koct et al. %

1984; ApUdium sp. 1). Twocolonies have red and
green symbiotic cells embedded amongst the

sand in the floor of the common cloacal canals.

These are pink in preservative. Sand always is

present in the basal half of the colony, and in (he

ridges between the double rows of zooids

L\rn-RNAL Structure: The zooids are long and
thin (thorax and abdomen together to 5rrun). but

robust, with strong longitudinal muscles that ex-

tend their full length, along the ventrum of abdo-

men and posterior abdomen. The thorax and

abdomen, of about equal length, are together

about 3mm. The branchial siphon has 6 rounded

lobes and a single conspicuous bulging sphincter

muscle at their base, A long prebranehial area is

posterior to the tentacles. The atrial aperture, a

short distance down the dorsal surface, also has a

conspicuous sphincter muscle. A robust, but not

very long, pointed atrial lip, usually no! divided,

arises from the body wail anterior to the aperture.

The atrial aperture at the level of the second or

third row of stigmata opens into the sides or base
of the cloaca! canal.

Stigmata are in 10 to 18 rows, with 6 to 14 the

maximum number per row. Expanses of unperfo-

rated pharynx are along each side of the mid-dor-

sal and mid -ventral lines. The oesophagus and

post-pyloric part of the gut loop are relatively

long for this genus, the gut loop being about the

same length as the thorax when both are extended

.

TT\e small stomach, halfway down the abdomen-

has 5 distinct folds, although these sometimes
flatten and occasionally it is difficult to see traces

oi 'any folds in the stomach wall. The duodenum,
mid-intestine and posterior stomach are charac-

teristic of the genus. Gonads are in the centre of

the abdomen and consist of an irregular row of

testis follicles with an anterior ovary a little dis-

tance behind the gut loop.

A single embryo with a trunk 0.65mm long and
median ampullae alternating with the a*5h L

organs is in the atrial cavity of specimens taken

in March and August from Heron I.

REMARKS
The zookis of this species, with their

formed branchial siphons, sphincter muscles,

atnal lips separate from the apertures, and long

and narrow thora mble A cratenfervrn,

A. gfiseum n.sp., A. ienliculum iL8fk.il lunacra-

tum nom. nov. and A. cmosum nsp. The long,

rather straight double row systems with long ca-

nals surrounding ridges of solid sandy test, some-

times can be seen in A. rhteri, but its atria! lip is

not separate from the aperture. The oval granular

bodies are present also in A. lenticulum rusp.,

h has cloacal canals around raised polygonal

areas rather than between the long ridges of the

present species. The larvae also appear to be
similar to those of A. lenticulum n.sp. The type

specimen of A. caelestis Monniot, 1987 from

New Caledonia has the same almost smooth
siomach, narrow thorax, separate atrial lip, long

double rows of zooids. The test is entirely en-

crusted with sand as it usually is in the newly

recorded specimens. Although the transparent

test over the cloacal canals is not always sky-blue

in living specimens as it is in the rype, it some-
times is. Colour and the number of rows of stig-

mata appear to be variable characters in this

widespread species.

Kott (1963), interpreting the oval bodies as

faecal pellets, assigned specimens of this species

to A. hypurgon (Nlichaelsen. I924K a New Zea-
land temperate species.

Aplrdium elivosum n $p
;Iig.oX. Plate 12*-f)

ApUdium pamherinum- Kott, 1963, p 98; 1972b, p.

176.

Distribution
TYPE U> WI IT S«WhAustralia (S.E. Beachpart, 6-

7m, on jetty piles, coll. W. Zeidtcr 20.2.89. holotype

SAME2561; Kangaroo I., on jetty piles, coll. N.Cole-

man 12.3.78 AMP1220, paraiypc QMGl 197).

Further RECORDS:Western Australia (Port Hedland,

WAM1020-2.83; Montebello Is, QMGH5406; Cock-

burn Sound WAM869-70 83, QMGHZ149; Bussel-

ton, QMGH5469; Green Pools, QMGH5629). Souih

Australia (Tupgallant J,, QMGH1287 QMGH2419;

HotspoC, QMGH24I7; Nuyis Archipelago. SAM
2; Eyre Peninsular. SAME2566 E2L569; Hinders

I.. QMGH2305; Kangaroo !, QMG! 1997 GH5432
GH5433, SAM E2564; Ward 1., Beachport, QM
GH5447; West 1., QMGH2415), New South WaU*
Uervis Bay AMPI 78 QMGH562S). Queensland

(Heron L QMGH5569 GH5593 GH5597 GH5669-70
GH5675}; Western Australia (Rottnest to Hamelin Bay

oft I%3) South Australia (Ellison Bay —SAM
E25R5Kon I972b>.
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Description

External Appearance: Colonies are large, to

4cm thick and to 15cm or more in maximum
dimension. Some are of even thickness attached

hy the whole of the basal surface. Others con-
verge toward the basal attachment area, or have
irregular processes that may project into the sub-

strate or around rocks and rubble. One col on v

iWAM 1021.83) is upright, rather flattened and
divided into 2 lobes, about 15cm high, with sys-

tems evenly distributed over the both sides of the

upright lobes.

The base and sides of the colonies have sand
adhering to the surface. Sand usually is pit

on the zooid-free raised areas of the surface sur-

rounding single systems, or groups of systems.

The test over the systems usually is naked. Em-
bedded sand is absent at thoracic level where
kOOidS curve around the shallow cloacal cavities,

but is present throughout the remainder of the test.

U\ some colonies it can be seen projecting in from
the periphery of each system as narrow wedges
between the double rows of zooids.

The cloacal canals converge from the periphery

or" each system, to the large central cloacal cavil)

A cloaca! aperture raised on a conical protuber-

ance (up to 5mmdiameter across live base) is in

the centre of each system. Zooids are arranged in

double rows, one row along each side of ihe

canals. In preserved colonies the surface is de-

pressed over the systems, although it is not un-

usual for 3 or 4 systems to be present in one large

depression, each system with its protruding com-
mon cloacal aperture. Systems are not aJ

circular, often being irregularly shaped, the t

cal aperture being execntne with longer canals on
one side than on the other. The diameter of the

systems in this species is variable, ranging from
0.5 to 1cm, often in one colony.

In some colonies the whole up(M is

horizontal, and depressed within a rounded mar-

ginal rim. In others there is no sharp division

between the margin and a convex upper surface.

In photographs, "living colonies are pink, light

wine
9

or bluish red, In preservative the) arc a

translucent bluish-red. The colour is conspicuous

Oil the upper surface over the systems and around

the cloacal apertures.

Internal Stkucturf.: In contracted sooids

the thorax and abdomen together are from 3 to

I long, Long, thread-like posterior abdol

extend down through the crowded sand in the

lower half of the a •Ion;.

About 12 fine longitudinal thoracic tnu!

exiend posteriorly along the whole length of nV

zooids. The branchial siphon is long, with a nar-

row, bulging sphincter muscle behind the bran-

chial lobes. Some fine circular muscles are on the

remainder of the siphon, but they do not form a

sphincter. The branchial tentacles are about half-

way up the branchial siphon, with a long pie

pharyngeal area between them and the
prephary ngcal groove. The diameter of the siphon

bulges out in the vicinity of the branchial teniae lea

between the anterior sphincter and the pre-

phatv: poove, A single, pointed atria! lip,

sometimes bifid or tnfid at the tip, arises from the

body wall just anterior to the atrial siphon, which,

depending on the state of contraction of its

sphincter muscle, is either a sessile, circular open-

ing, or is on a short, cylindrical siphon. The atrial

siphon is well anterior, opposite the second now
of stigmata

In the branchial sac arc 1 6 to ! S rows of up lo

12 stigmata. A wide imperforated band of pharyn-
geal wall is present each side of the endostyi

TT>e abdomen is almosi as long as the thorax

The oesophagus is long and narrow. The small

stomach has 5 deep folds in its wall. A :

duodenum is continuous with a narrow proximal

pan of the mid-intestine. A small oval postcrid

stomach is in the distal part of the descending

limb uf the gut loop. A short, narrow distal scclu >i t

of the mid-intestine is between the posterns

stomach and rectum in the bend of the gut loop.

A distinct rectal valve is present. The anal open-

ing is opposite (he fourth most posterior row of

stigmata.

a single oi double aeries ofmrfefollidos is in

the posterior part ot the posterior abdomen.

A large embryo (trunk 1-5 10 2.5mm long) is in

the posterior half of the atrial cavity of specimens
collected in March at Buvvckon (QM GH5469),
and January at Kangaroo I. (QM GH5432). The
tail extends only to the anterior end of the trunk

which has crowded hair-like ampullae obscuring

the anterior end- Embryos and larvae arc he ..

pigmented (red and opaque

REMARKS
The species is distinguished by 2 dtarac

which although they occur separately in oiher

species, seldom are found together as they axe in

the pn i-' th .inn

separated from the aperture, and the double rows
of zooids coir, c:!; lo the I kiaCttl a. ' also

has a £roup of characters which it shares with A.

crarrri/en^riindiheiemperace^H'i partly sympa-
i nov.,viz. the bulky sandy

I
,.|-..ii r- piohuv ip [l

I II
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zooids with 5 well-formed stomach folds, and the

atrial lip separate from the aperture.

The zooid systems are not always so deeply

depressed into the surface as they are in A.

crater if erum, and A. lunacratum nom. nov. has

sand in the test over the cloaca! cavity and in the

protuberant cone of the doacaJ aperture. Both the

Latter species have their zooids arranged <r, a

single circle around each common cloaca. In A.

cratenferum the atrial lip is not close to the aper-

ture as it is in the present species and A. iunacru-

tum docs not have the same bulging branchial

sphincter and long siphon. In A. lunacratum the

thoracic muscle bands, and in A, cratenferum the

number of rows of stigmata are more numer
The larvae of A. ciivosum are in the satmc

ranj*e as those of A. lunacratum but larger than

those of A. cratenferum. Larvae of the pr:

species differ from A. lunacratum in having fewer

epidermal vesicles and more ampullae
Aplidium paniherinum (Sluiter, 1898) and its

synonyms from South Africa (see Millar 1962)
have a smaller larval trunk, and although they

liave narrow thoraccs and about 17 row^s of sti tr

mala like the present species, the atrial tongue is

r.-'i separate from the aperture.

Aplidium ciivosum has possibly more variation

S external appearance than most other species

of Aplidium The size of the systems varies, as

does the number per colony, the amount of em-
bedded sand, the colour ^nd the depth cf surface

depressions. These variations are not geographi-

cally based however and the whole range of mor-
phological variations occurs in tropica! as well as

temperate waters.

In view of its wide range in Australian waters,

it is probable that it will be found to occur in the

Western Pacific. It is possible that some of the

specimens assigned lo 4. cratenferum by Van
Name (1918) from the Philippines are of this

sp-ecies.

Aplidium congregatum n.sp.

(Fig. 69)

DISTRIBUTION
Type Locality: Queensland (North Stradbroke I.,

Point Lookout, coll. A Ro/efclds 17,11.78. hol<

QMGH55S4).

Further Records: None,

Specimens are found tucked into narrow rocky

crevices at the type locality.

Description
External Appearance: Sandy flat-topped

lobes 1.5 to 2cm diameter around the upper sur-

face, narrow toward the base where they arc

joined through commontest. The edges of the flat

upper surface fuse with adjacent lobes. A layer of

sand adheres to the outside of the stalks and sittes

of the lobes^ but is absent from the upper suri

Internally sand grains are scattered sparsely

amongst the zooids. Zooids are crowded and par-

allel in the test. They may be in rows along each

side erf long canals that converge to the sessile

cloaca 1 apertures on the flat upper surface.

Internal Structure: Zooids are long and
narrow, up to 5mmlong, of which lhe thorax and

abdomen together comprise about half, and the

thorax is about twice the "length of the small

abdomen. About 16 fine longitudinal muscles

extend separately along the length of the zonid

and are not gathered into bands on either side of

the abdomen or the posterior abdomen. A distinct

sphincter muscle is at the base of the 6 narrow,

pointed lobes fringing lhe branchial aperture. The
atnul aperture is a; the anterior end of the do

surface with the forked atrial tongue extendi ng

from the anterior rim of the opening. Fine muscle

fibres extend along the length of the atrial lip. The
ore in 1 1 rows of up to 1 2. The oesoph-

agus is moderately long and narrow. Trn

is small and narrow with 12 longitudinal folds in

its wall- There is the usual narrow mid-intestine,

interrupted at the end of the descending limb of

the gut loop by an n val posterior stomach. Small

rectal caecaare at the proximal end of the rectum.

A large (4 or 5 oocytes ) ovary i 5 at the pro* .

end of the posterior abdomen and the lestis folli

cles in a single or paired series are behind it in lhe

long, narrow posterior abdomen. The hoiotype

has up to 6 embryos being incubated in a devel-

opmental scries lined up in the atrial cavity, lend-

ing to stretch the thorax longitudinally. Tailed

larvae have a trunk 0.5mm long with the tail

wound three quarters Ol the way around it_ Coni-

ud median ampullae (4 > alternate with the median

adhesive organs. An arc of scattered epidermal

vesicles (about 3 Of 4. deep) is around the lateral

line on each side of lhe adhesive organs ami

extending posterior lo them along the dorsal und

ventral border of the larval trunk An ocellus ami

an otolith are present.

FIG. 68. Aplidium ciivosum n.sp. —a, colony (QMGH5669); b, thorax and abdomen (QMGH5670); c, branch ia 1

ipcrture, atrial aperture and atrial lip showing sphincter muscles (SAM E2564); d, larva (QMGH5469). Si

a. tcm; b, 0.5mm; c, I.Omm; d,. 0.4mm.
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Remarks
The species is found in similar habitats and in

The same geographic location as other flat-topped

sandy, lobed species, all superficially resembling

one another, viz. Aptidium tncubatum n.sp., A.

directum and Botryllus stewartense (see Kotl

1990). The flat topped lobes of A. COtlgregatUtn

have more complex systems of crowded zooids

than the others; Aplidium directum is distin-

guished by its tougher colonics with distinct cir-

cular systems, only 5 stomach folds and an atrial

lip separate from the opening; Aplidium incu-

bafum n.sp. tends to divide into separate lobes

each with a single system, its zooids have 25

stomach folds, and the larvae have numerous
vesicles but no ampullae.

The larvae of the present species resemble those

of A. opacum which has investing, naked colo-

nies; and A. geminarum n.sp. which has stalked

heads with long cloacal canals converging to

terminal cloaca! apertures.

Zooids of the present species share some char-

acters with those of Aplidium fluorescum n.sp.,

but both larvae and colonies are different.

FIG. 69. Aplidium congregation n.sp. (holotype QMGH5584) —a, b, colonies with positions of zooids shown
in part of a colony lobe; c, thorax, abdomen, part of posterior abdomen and embryos in atrial cavity; d, larva.

Scales; a, b, lem; c, i).5mm; d, 0.1 mm.
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Aplidium coniferum Kott, 1963
(Fig. 70)

AplifJium coniferum Kott. 19©, p.i02.

Distribution
NewRecords: South Australia (EHislon, SA E25S0).

Tasmania (off Dcvonport, AME309; Huon Channel.

TM D2074). Victoria (Bass Strait, QMG11861
GH5605, MV H462; Cape Everard, AM 66231-2;

Gaboi.,SAME2592).
Previously Recorded: New South Wales (Mon-

tague North, Twofold Bay, AMU392I Kott 1963).

The species is known from depths to 400m (AM
E6231-2).

Description

External Appearance: The colonies me up-

right spherical to egg-shaped lobes, largely naked
and without sand in the thin layer of smooth
sin lace test. A basal hard sandy holdfast is prob-

ably rooted in sand. Sand is present in moderate

concentrations internally. Zooids appear crowded
in circular, oval to elongate systems, as well as

some in double rows. However, the test is hard,

whitish and almost opaque in preservative and it

is difficult to determine the exact arrangement of
the zooids. The shallow commoncloaca] cavities

are relatively limited. They are surrounded by the

fine, thread-like zooids, which are perpendicular

at tiie surface, but cross one another posteriorly

in the centre of the colony.

Internal Structure: Zooids arc narrow, and
long. The branchial siphon is short, with 6

rounded lobes, but the prebranchial area is rela-

tively long. The thorax and abdomen are each

about 2mmeven when contracted, and the poste-

rior abdomen is many times that length. The atrial

lip is small, pointed and arises from the- body wall

opposite the first row of stigmata. The atrial ap-

erture is a small round opening, well removed
from the lip, opposite the fifth or sixth row of

stigmata. There is a pointed papilla posterior to

the atrial aperture. About 2 longitudinal muscle

bands are on the thorax and continue in wide

bands along each side of abdomen and posterior

abdomen. Stigmata are in 22 rows of S per row.

The oesophagus also is long, and wrinkled when
contracted. The stomach wall has 5 deep folds.

There is a long duodenum and mid-intestine, and

a small oval posterior stomach in the descending

limb of the gut loop. Rectal caeca are not well

developed.

A series of male follicles is in the posterior half

of the posterior abdomen, and die small cluster of

oocytes is just anterior to the male follicles. A
large embryo sometimes is found being incubated

in the atrial cavity (QMG1 1 86 1 ). The larva 1 trunk

is 0.65mm long. It has lateral ampullae on each

side near the base of the 4 median ampullae, the

1 C

FIG. 70. Aplidium conifertiin —a colony (QM
GH797); h. thorax and abdomen (MV H462); i\ hu v a

(QM Gl 1861 ). Scales: a, 2cm; b, 0.5mm; c, 0.1mm.
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latter alternating with the adhesive organs. The
tail is wound about two-thirds of the distance

around the trunk.

REMARKS
The large colony with embedded rather than

surface sand and basal sandy holdfast, the long

and narrow oesophagus, small and isolated atrial

lip, and long thorax, are distinctive. The stomach

folds are well formed, confirming that it is a

species of Aplidium rather than Sytwirum, which
it resembles in having a dorsal papilla. The
crowded systems distinguish the species from

others such as A crateriferum which, also has a

long, narrow thorax, and separate atrial lip.

A colony from Bass Strait (AM E309) charac-

teristic of this species, with sandy basal stalk,

naked, upright, ovoid colony, and long narrow

posterior abdomina criss-crossing internally,

originally was assigned to A jacksoni by Kott

1963. Despite her interpretation that the zooids

were similar to those of A. jacksoni, this was not

confirmed on reexami nation of the specimen. The
zooids are juvenile vegetative ones and neither

stomach nor branchial sacs are developed.

Aplidium craleriferum (Sluiter, 1909)

(Fig. 71. Plate 13a~c)

Amaroucium crateriferum Sluifer, 1909, p.103.

Not Van Name 1918, p.163. Not Tokioka, 1967. p.40

Aplidium crateriferum: Millar, 1975, p.242.

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Flinders Shoal

near Onslow, QMGH5403; Exmouth, QMGH5398).

Queensland (Capricorn Group, QMGH5158-9

GH5567; central section Great Barrier Reef. QM
GH5422).

PREVIOUSLY Recorded: Philippines (Sluiter 1909,

Van Name 1918, Millar 1975)

Description
External Appearance: The colonies are

bulky, gelatinous and translucent but firm. The
surface is smooth, and raised in high rounded

ridges around irregular surface depressions. One
to 3 large conical elevations with a terminal com-
mon cloacal aperture arise from each depression.

Single apertures are sometimes more or less cen-

tral but often at one or the other end. A shallow

but extensive cloacal cavity is beneath the rela-

FIG. 71. Aplidium crateriferum —a, colony (QM
GH5158); b,

0.5mm.
zooid (Heron IX Scales: a, 2cm; b,
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lively thin surface test in the floor of each depres-

sion. Zooids surround each cloaca! cavity, their

branchial apertures at the base of the surface

ridges, and protected by them. The atrial apertures

arc directed laterally to open into the eloaeal

My.

In some colonies a little sand is in the surface

test around the apertures, but otherwise embed-
ded sajtd is not present, and the surface is naked.

In other colonics, sand is scattered throughout the

test, amongst the zooids as well as in the zoo id-

lav areas, and is on the external surface of he
high ndges, although the surface of each de-

pressed area is naked (QM GH54H
Living colonies are said to be giey with rfed

/.ooids, although photographs of specimens fol-

lowing their removal from the substrate are

brown and yellow, In preservative the zooids, test

and preservative are bluish-pink.

Internal Structure. The zooids are long and
thread-like, with the thorax (to 5mm) twice the

length of the abdomen The posterior abdomen is

many times the length of the rest of the acxMd. A
long, conspicuous branchial siphon has a narrow

bulging sphincter muscle at the top, near the base
of the branchial lobes. This sphincter appears to

have a blood sinus associated with it. and il is

invariably pink and translucent.

There is a long pre-branchiaJ area between the

branchial tentacles and prepharyngeal groove and
this effectively increases the length of the bran-

chial siphon. The branchial tentacles cause a

bulge about halfway down the siphon. Imperfo-

rate areas are anterior to the stigmata, and along

cac h side of the cndostyle. The atrial lip is usually

;i single pointed but quite fleshy lobe from the

body wall anterior to the opening. The atnal ap-

erture also has a sphincter muscle. About 15 fine

! dudinal muscles are on the thorax and extend

die whole length of the zooid- Fine transverse

muscles are in the transverse vessels, but not in

the parietal body wall. There are IS to 21 short

rows of up lo 14 oval stigmata on the left and up
to 10 on the right side of the branchial sac. The
maximum number of stigmata (8 to 14) is in the

fifth to eighth rows. Up to 4 more stigmata are on
the left than the nght. On the left the triangular

dorsal languets are opposite the third to founh
stigmata i.e. almost halfway across the pharyn-

geal wall in the smaller, narrower zooids.

The short gut loop has the usual parts, with a
slightly longer oesophagus than usual, and a rela-

tively small stomach, with 5 distinct, deep folds

in its wall. The posterior stomach also

conspicuous rectal caeca form a valve at the

proximal end of the rectum. The posterior abdo-
men is long and thin. Two irregular longitudinal

series of testis follicles are about halfway dn , i

it.

Single large embryos are in the thoraccs of
zooids collected in November, but not in N

The larvae are amongst the largest known for

jiuw, with the trunk 2mmlong. The tail

winds about three-quarters of the way around it.

The long slender stalks of the 3 median adhesive

organs are obscured by crowded epidermal
icles which develop from the anterior part of the

larval trunk.

R£MARK>
The large, firm gelatinous colonies with surface

depressions over the systems are one of the most
conspicuous aspects of this species The col.

are reminiscent of the colonies oi Lissoclinum
patella (see Kott 1980), Synoicutn castellatum

(see above) and Apluhum trliv&sutti

The sandy species Apiidium awlcstis, with zo-

oid openings protected by sand-filled RWelli
\

on the surface test, has similar narrow zooids with

Their atria) lip separate from the opening but they

do not have the conspicuous surface depressions

and circular systems of the present specie-.

The mostly temperate Apiidium rlivosi/m

has similar zooids which open into deep surface

depressions. f
; .it has Zooids in double.

rows converging to the protruding commoncloa-

ca! apertures, and fewer (14 lo IS) rows of stig-

mata.

Sluiici 's (wpc specimen, from the Pbilipp i

a large, fleshy mass, maximum dimension l()cm

and up to 1.5cm thick with characteristic surface

depressions and projecting cloaca! apertures.

:I\ resembles the present colonies. Millai

1 1975 i describes similar colonics from this kv.<

lien. Other colonies from the type locality (Van
Name 1916) are irregular with deep folds, but

only shallow depressions, large systems with ir-

regularly distributed zooids opening onto the flat-

tened upper surface of the colony, and the surface

thickly encrusted with foreign particles. These do
not seem to be conspeeific with the present spe-

cies and arc more :ike specimens of Aptid
caelestis (sec rvJowi. which has similar /ooi.K.

but double row systems and embedded sand.

Tokioka's (1967) specimens from the Palui. is

also appear to belong to some other species. They
lack the characteristic surface depressions and the

atrial lips extend from the upper rim of the open-

ing rathei than beii rated from it as in the

present spec i
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The narrow branchial sac, with wide bands of

imperforate pharynx dorsally and ventrally is a

characteristic of this species referred to by Sluiter

(1909) in his description of the type. It should be

noted that his figure of the branchial sac of the

type (Sluiter 1909, pl.V7b) has been reversed —
the larger number of stigmata and the dorsal

languets are on the left, not on the right.

However, Sluiter appears to have overlooked

the position of the atrial aperture and the sphincter

muscles of both apertures, and miscounted the

number of stomach folds (see Millar 1975).

Sluiter has not always been accurate in his count

of stomach folds (see A. pantherinum: Millar,

1962).

Aplidium depressum Sluiter, 1909

(Fig. 72)

Aplidium depressum Sluiter, 1909, p. 102. Hartmeyer

1909, p. 1499. Van Name, 1918, p. 167. Kott, 1963,

p.95. Kott and Goodbody, 1982, p. 515. Not Kott

1976, p. 60; 1981, p. 160.

Distribution
New Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM

GH890 GH916 GH2275 GH5680 GH5682 GH5690
GH5692 GH5693-702 GH5705-6).

Previously Recorded: Queensland (Bargara —
Kott 1963). Indonesia (Sluiter 1909; Van Name1918).

Hong Kong (QM G12796 Kott and Goodbody 1982).

These transparent, investing sheets, are prob-

ably more common than the records suggest.

They are difficult to remove from the substrate

and possibly are often overlooked by collectors.

Description

External Appearance: Some colonies are

thin, investing gelatinous sheets with a smooth
upper surface, or they are irregular with the sur-

face divided by shallow creases, or raised into

convoluted ridges with commoncloacal apertures

along the ridges. One colony (QM GH5695) is a

small cushion, trimmed to fit the back of a small

crab on which it was found. In preservative, the

small zooids are irregularly distributed and ran-

domly oriented, usually lying at angles to one
another. The test is translucent to glassy, firm and

colourless. In life the zooids are maize yellow or

orange to beige or pinkish beige, but they become
white in preservative. Prochloron is found in the

cloacal cavity and on the surface of some colonies

(QM GH5682; see also Kott et al. 1984). Sand

grains are sparsely scattered through the test,

occasionally becoming crowded toward the base.

FIG. 72. Aplidium depressum —a, colony (QM
GH890); b, c, thorax and abdomen, posterior abdo-

men separately (QM GH5697QMGH5688); d, larval

trunk (QM GH5693). Scales: a. 1mm; b, c, 0.5mm;
d, 0.05mm.
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Minute test cells appear as evenly spaced grains

in ihe test.

INTERNALSTRUCTURE:Zooids are small, being
r.n more ihan 3mmoverall. The thorax and abdo-

men are of about equal length, and together are

slightly shorter than the posterior abdomen whieh

Usually is relatively slender, tapenng to its poste-

rior end- The branchial aperture has 6 lobes. The
atrial aperture is a single circular opening, some-
times on a short siphon, halfway down the thorax.

There is no atrial lip. Stigmata are in 5 rows of up

to 10, their length reducing at the dorsal end of

each row.

The stomach wall has 1 1 distinct folds. A short

thick duodenum and oval posterior stomach ate

in the post-pyloric part of the descending limb of

the gUt loop. The posterior abdomen is relatively

short with a small ovary anterior to one or 2 rows
of testis follicles. Up to 3 embryos are in the atrial

cavity of colonics collected from Bargara in Au-
gust and from the Capricorn Group from August
to March (QM GH2276 GH5680 GH5683
GH5693-4GH5702-3).

The larvae are amongst the smallest aplouso-

idi larvae known, with a spherical trunk only

about 0.35mm in diameter. The greater part of the

trunk is occupied by the developing adult organs
—gut and pharynx. However, the cerebral ves-

icle is large in relation to the size of the hunk. A
row of 7 or 8 epidermal vesicles is cm each side

v median adhesive organs. Conspicuous test

cells are in the surface of the larval test, tending

to obscure the internal structure of the larva.

Remarks
The principal characters of the present species

are the transparent gelatinous test, the beige, yel-

low or pink zooids, the lack of an atrial lip, the 5

rows of stigmata, the relatively numerous stom-

ach folds (12) and the minute spherical larval

trunk.

Hue type specimen (Sluiter 1909) was gelati-

iuhis.. with violet zooids seen through Ihe lest.

ems were not observed, although ctottcal ap-

ertures were, The atrial siphon, without ah atrial

hp. is halfway down the thorax. Stutter reported

9 iows of up to 14 stigmata in the branchial sac

and numerous narrow folds in the stomach wall

Thus there is a discrepancy in the number of

of stigmata and the colour between Sluiter's de-

SCI iplion and the newly examined material. There

is a discrepancy in the numbers of rows of

stigmata in Van Name's (1918) specimens, with

6 or 7 rows of stigmata. Both Van Name and
Sluuermay have had difficulty in determining the

exact number of row > of stigmata in these small

zooids, for most of the other characters conform
with the new'} recorded material. The ragged

colony from Fiji (QM GH86) assigned to this

species by Kott (1981), has been reexamined l\

has, as reported, 8 rows of stigmata and a minute
stomach with about 12 folds. There also is a

narrow atrial lip from the upper border of the

aperture which Kott overlooked. The colony is

not conspccific with the present species. The col

ony (QM G12796) from Hong Kong (Kott and
ly 1982) appears to be correclh

sigm i

Aplidium directum Kott. 1972

I Fig. 73.

ApHiiiwn direcsmn Kott, i

l >72<
. p.245.

Distribution
rkowds: Qtieerwi&TKl I Duriwich, QMCH5517

GH5519; Cape Morcton, O.M GH5M4).
PREVIOUSLYRhcordi-D: New South Wales (Crormll.i

- AMYU10-1 Kntr ic
,

The specimens are dredged from 6m to 140m
from the si .i floor.

Dl'SLKtPTION

EXTERNAL APPEARANCE- Colonies are Hal-

lopped, upright lobes
(

either separate or joint

a common base to form irregular, sandy masses

up to 2 5cm high. The common base often is dim

and keel-like and probably is buried in the sub-

strate Each separate lobe is about lem diam
with a raised rim around its upper margin, sur-

rounding a central depression containing a com-
mon eloacaJ aperture Zooids are around the

shall' imon cloaca] C&vily beneath this de-

press

Crowded sand particles are all over the sui

Of the colony and embedded throughout the lest.

Smallej sand ily mx- <>n the surface in the

terminal depression around Ihe common cli

apcrtua*. In one extensive colony (QM GH5517)
i

.
a 'i ifts in Ihe centre of each tern

arc black, apparently coal particles. La
siliceous sand particles mixed with sparse black

grains to give a grey colour arc ail over the

remainder of I

iNTIiRNAl S Rii Zooids are dim and

thread-like. The thorax and abdomen are o! a!

equal length and together aboill 6UW1 The bran-

chiul siphon lias b distinct lobes. The atrial lip

arises from the body wall jusl anterior to the

aperture, whieh projects slightly on a ghi » t siphon
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with a sphincter muscle. The tip of the atrial lip is

pointed orbidentate. There is a long imperforated

band of pharyngeal wall both anterior and poste-

rior to the perforaled area. Short, wide stigmata

are in 10 to 13 rows of up to 14 per row. The
oesophagus is a narrow vertical tube. The stom-

ach, also relatively long and narrow, has 5 well-

defined folds In extended /ooicis the post-pyloric

part of the gut loop is relatively long. The de-

scending limb has a long narrow duodenum and
mid-intestine, but a relatively thick and slightly

spiralling extent of gut in the lower one-third or

the descending limb is in the position usually

occupied by the short posterior stomach, well

developed rectal caeca are at the proximal end of

the rectum.

One or 2 embryos are in the posterior part of the

atrifll cavity in the materia! from Dunwich (col-

lected in August), but not in the other specimen
lot from Cape Moreton taken in the same month
(QM GH5614). The larval trunk Is about 0.5 to

0.6mm long. It has a conical median ampulla in

each of the interspaces between the adhesive or-

gans. An arc of epidermal vesicles is on each side

of the median line around the anterior half of the

larval trunk. The tail is wound about two-thirds

of the way around the trunk. Ocellus and otolith

are present.

REMARKS
The colony of this species resembles that of

Synoicum ohscurum and Aplidium filiforme n.sp.

in the quantity of sand present, the size of the

zooids, and the circular systems in lobes rising

from the upper surface. Aplidium filiforme n.sp.

is distinguished by having only 5 rows of stigmata

a shorter branchial sac, a longer oesophagus, shal-

lower smmach folds* 4 or 5 systems per colony

lobe, and larvae without median ampullae.

The species is found in association with others

superficially similar and sandy, viz. Aplidium
incuhnium n.sp., and Boiryllus sfewartense (sec

Kott 1985).

Larvae are not known from the New South
Wales population —the type specimens of this

species. However the similar morphology of

these and the material from Moreton Bay indicate

that they are conspccific.

FIG. 73. Aplidium Uirevtum (QM GHSS1 7 1
—a. col-

ony; h, top of colony lobe showing depressions into

which systems open with smaller grains of embedded
sand; c, thorax, abdomen and embryo in atrial easily

;

d, larval trunk. Scales: a, leni; b, 2mm; l\ 0.5mm; d,

0.1mm.

Aplidium distaplium n.sp

(Fig. 74)

Distribution
TYFB Locality: Victoria (Bass Strait, ofl" Ninety Mile

Beach, 10 km SWSettpray, 560m off shore, calce-
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narite reef i 2m, fast currents, coll. J.E. Watson 2 1 .3.80.

holotype QMGI2728; puralype QMGI2729).

Further Record: South Australia (Reevesby I., QM
GH56G2),

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: The colonies are

solid, sandy irregular masses. Sand is crowded
throughout, obscuring the small zooids and their

arrangement. Zooids are tightly enclosed in the

Niindy test.

FIG. l<X.Ap(idiuw distaplium n.sp. —

a

t
zooid, show-

ing small posterior abdomen, long oesophagus (holo-

type QMG1 2728); b, thorax (paratvpe QMG1 2729);

c, larval trunk (holotype QMG1 2728). Scales, a, b.

0,5mm; c, 0.1 mm.

Internal Structure: Zooids are minute, the

thorax, abdomen and posterior abdomen together

being about 4mmlong, of which the abdomen is

about half the length, the thorax and posterior

abdomen being relatively short The 6 branchial

lobes are triangular and the siphon is short. A Hat

atrial tongue, undivided, bi-, or tripartite, extends

out from the upper rim of the small aperture.

About 15 muscle bands extend from the thorax,

although they are fine, and the zooid is delicate.

Stigmata are in 4 rows of 12, and these rows arc

arranged in 2 pairs as in Sycozoa (see Kott 1990).

The oesophagus is an unusually long vertical

tube, and the 5-folded stomach is in the posterior

half of the abdomen. The post-pyloric part of the

descending limb of the gut loop (with the usual

duodenum, mid-intestine and posterior stomach)

is not as long as the oesophagus.

Sometimes the posterior abdomen is short, with

only an ovary developed In the male phase it is

longer, with a double row of male follicles

Embryos (up to 4) are incubated in the atrial

cavity. The larval trunk is 0.52mm long. A large

conical median ampullae with epidermal vesicles

branching off it is in each interspace between the

adhesive organs. Also there is a median dorsal

ampulla and a ventral one. Epidermal vesicles arc

also scattered in an arc in the test around the

anterior half of the trunk on each side. The tail is

wound about three-quarters of the way around the

trunk on each side of the median line.

Remarks
The species resembles A, soliclum in its solid

hand sandy colony, although the larval trunk of

the present species is longer. The presence of 4

rows of stigmata rather than 5, is unusual in this

genus. In the related genus Synoicum only £
howerbanki has a similar number of rows of

stigmata (see above)

Aplidium elatum Kott, 1972

ApUdium elatum Kott, 1972b. p. 177

Distribution
Nkw RECORDS:None.

PREVIOUS! v Rkcordkd; South Australia (EHisLon

Bay —SAME905 L906 Kott 1972b).

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: Colonies form tall,

undulating fan-shaped lamellae, 1 cm thick to 6cm
high. Sand is present throughout, and the colony

is hard. Commoncloacal apertures are randomly
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distributed over the surface and zooids are along

each side of the cloacal canals converging to

them. The surface test is raised slightly over the

anterior ends of each of the zooids.

Internal Structure: The anterior part of

thoraces and the endostyles are orange in preserv-

ative. Zooids are about 3mmlong, the thorax and

posterior abdomen approximately equal in length

and slightly longer than the abdomen. The bran-

chial lobes are sharply pointed. The atrial aper-

ture, opposite the fourth to sixth row of stigmata

has a large lip divided into 3 large, muscular,

leaf-like lobes from its anterior rim. The muscles

in the atrial lip are longitudinal, extending down
the centre of each lobe. About 12 longitudinal

thoracic muscles extend posteriorly in 2 bands

along each side of the zooid. Stigmata arc in 8

rows of about 8. The stomach is short with about

15 longitudinal folds. The usual duodenum and
mid-intestine interrupted by a posterior stomach

comprise the post-pyioric part of the descending

limb of the gut loop. Gonads are in 2 series in the

posterior abdomen. Larvae are not known.

Remarks
The sandy colonies of this species resemble

those of A. petrosum n.sp. and A. solidum, al-

though they are neither as branched, nor as exten-

sive. The zooids, with their large atrial lips from

the upper border of the opening, and 15 stomach
folds resemble A. opacum, as does their arrange-

ment in double rows of zooids converging to the

commoncloacal apertures.

Aplidium filiforme n.sp.

(Fig. 75)

Aplidium thomsoni: Kott, 1963, p.97 (part, specimens

from Cockburn Sound). Not A. thomsoni Brewin

1950a.

DISTRIBUTION
Type Locality: Queensland (Heron I. Blue Pools,

coll. D. Parry 9.1 1 .86, holotype QMGH5527; 9. 1 1 .85,

paratype QMGH5528).

Further Records: Western Australia (Cockburn

Sound —Kott 1963). Queensland (Capricorn Group,

QMGH5511GH5515GH5523GH5554-5).

Description

External Appearance: The colony consists

of upright, flat-topped sandy lobes that rise from

the surface of a commonbasal mass, and aggre-

gate together along their length through the sand

attached to the surface test. They form a sandy

platform up to 4cm in maximum dimension and

about 1cm high. Groups of 4 or 5 systems open

onto the upper surface of each lobe. In some
colonies the tops of a number of lobes seem to

fuse to form a cushion-like platform, with

crowded systems opening on its upper surface.

Each system consists of a wide, sessile cloacal

aperture in the centre surrounded by branchial

apertures obscured by the sand which is embed-
ded in the test. Sand is not always present around

the cloacal openings. The systems are usually

quite conspicuous, even when sand is present on

the upper surface, for the branchial apertures have

small sand particles outlining them, while large

sand grains are embedded around the outside of

each system and in the centre around the common
cloacal aperture. Living zooids have orange tho-

races.

Internal Structure: The zooids are minute,

thread-like, about 0.3mm thick and about 7mm
long. The thorax and abdomen together are about

3mmlong and the posterior abdomen is at least

twice that length. The branchial siphon is short

although the branchial sphincter is large, bulging

and conspicuous. The atrial aperture, with a short,

stumpy tripartite lobe from the upper rim of the

opening, is antero-dorsal. The 5 rows of stigmata

have no more than 6 per row, although these could

not be counted accurately. The oesophageal neck

is longer than the post-pyloric part of the gut loop.

The stomach has 5 distinct folds.

Ovary and testis are not mature in the one zooid

at the same time. The ovary, when present, is a

short distance from the posterior end of the gut

loop —in the middle of the anterior third of the

posterior abdomen. When the testis follicles are

mature they are in a single row in the middle third

of the posterior abdomen.

In the holotype colony 3 embryos are lined up
in the atrial cavity. The most anterior of these is

a tailed larva. The trunk length is surprisingly

variable being 0.32 to 0.6mm. The adhesive or-

gans are in the anterior mid-line. Epidermal ves-

icles, scattered 2 or 3 deep, in a long narrow arc

along each side of the median line, branch off

common stalks. Median vesicles also branch off

one or 2 common stalks in each interspace be-

tween the adhesive organs. The arc of lateral

vesicles extends well postero-ventrally and pos-

tero-dorsally.

Remarks
This species, with its unusual lobed colony,

small zooids with 5 rows of stigmata, 5 stomach
folds, orange thorax and colourless abdomen and
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posterior abdomen resembles Aplidium mer-
nooensis (Brewin, 1956) from Chatham I., New
Zealand and one colony from New Caledonia

(Monniot 1987). Like the type, the specimens

from New Caledonia have single systems of zo-

oids in each lobe of the colony, and 8 branchial

lobes. Although Brewin records the height off the

substrate of A. mernooensis as only 2mm, its

zooids are said to be 8mmlong. Thus it appears

that the base of the colony was embedded in the

FIG. 75. Aplidium filiforme n.sp. —a, whole colony (QM GH5523); b, upper surface of colony lobes showing

systems (QMGH5515); c, thorax with embryos in atrial cavity (QM GH5515); d, outline of whole zooid (QM
GH5515); e, larval trunk (QM GH5555). Scales: a, 1cm; b, 5mm; c, 0.5mm; d, 1mm; e, 0.1mm.
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substrate, and that it is much the same -size as the

present species. However, the present species has

more than one system per colony lobe to distin-

guish it, and although A- merntHrerrsiS has sand

externally, it lacks the embedded sand of A. fili-

form? There also are more numerous Stigmata in

the Chatham 1. colonies than in A. fitiforme. Lar-

from the New Caledonian colony (A. n\er-

Monniot, 1987) have a trunk 0,65mm
lone with a wide lateral band of vesicles objur-
ing the anterior end of the trunk similar to the

vesicles in A. caelestis. A cli\r.sum .L rrorenf-

rt, and A. grisetim n.sp. The vesicles in (he

narrow lateral arc of the present species ,i

numerous and are spread over a smaller area at

the anterior end of the mink.

The large bulging branchial siphon known in .4.

cratenferum and A. dlvosum is an unusual char-

acter not usually present in species with zooids as

small as those in the present species. Monniot
.cords a strong branchial spincter in the

NewCaledonian specimen. The larvae and zooids

Of the present species are among the smallest

known in the genus.

Apiidiwn bacculum also has only 5 rows of

mate, but its terminal heads, onto which vy
•rpen, are naked, its systems less regular, its

stalk- ; and the oesophagus about two-

thijxls of the length of the abdomen

AplkUum fluorescum n.sp.

(Fig. 76)

Apfidium multipUi amnr Knh\ 1963, p. 103 (part speci-

men from Sar

Distribution
Type Locality, Queensland (Heron f., NE Point.

robWe fauna, low tide, coll P. Kott 4,5,8$, hololype

QMGH5243; Heron I.. NE reef, rubble fauna, coll'. P.

Kott 14.(1.85. paratopes QMGH5244. coll. P. Kolt

May 1937, paralypes QMGH5245; NE Heron reef,

coll. P Kon 2. 1 1 .86, paraiypes QMGH5246; Heron 1.,

The Canyons, coll. P. Kott 13.1 1, 85, paraiypes QM
GH5247).

Further Records: Queensland (Sarina. AM¥1448;

Lizard I, QMGH5630; Capricorn Group. QM
GH5318-24).

Description

i kN\i Appear m*ce: The colonies arc

small, rounded to dome-shaped cushions, to

about Icrn in maximum thickness. Only die col-

ony from Sarina (AM Y1448) forms extensive

investing sheet;.. Living test is translucent, or

opaque-whitish, with green fluorescent partielcs

around the branchial apertures and in the surface

test. These particles gwe an azure-blue sheen to

the colony Zooich are 'buff pink*, or
l maize

yellow* (Ridgeway 1 886), or pinkish white, with

an orange stomach. In preservative the zooids are

beige to white and the lest is almost opaqu
translucent to glassy. One of the living specimens

(holotype) was described as a 'translucent fluo-

rescent potato*.

The test is firm and naked, and there is neither

adherent nor embedded sand. The systems are

circular, although often they are obscure in pre-

served specimens, with the zooids lying at vari-

ous angles to one another in the firm test

Internal Structure Zooids are about 6mm
long when relaxed, the thorax and posterior abdo-

men of about equal length and the abdomen only

a fifth of the total length. The branchial lobes are

small and pointed and the branchial aperture aj-

most sessile. The small and undivided atrial

tongue arises from the upper border of the open-

ing, which has u sphincter muscle. Fifteen to 20

longitudinal muscle bands are on each side of the

thorax, and extend the length of the zooid, evenly

spaced around it rather than forming a band on

each side of the abdomen and posterior abdomen.

The branchial sac has 10 rows of up to 16 stig-

mata. The moderately long stomach has 12 •

deep folds in its wall. The duodenum and proxi-

mal sections of the mid-intestine are wide, the

latter being only slightly constricted from the oval

posterior stomach.

Gonads are absent from the anterior halt of the

posterior abdomen, which is relatively short and
thick and only occasional ly larger than the thorax.

The ovary is about halfway down the posterior

abdomen, vviih (he testis follicles in 2 irregular

series posterior to it.

With only one exception (May 1987) the colo-

nics from the Capricorn Group, all collected in

April, May., August and November, have zooids

with 2 or 3 embryos lined up in the atrial cavity.

The larvae arc small, the trunk being about 0.5mm
long. They have the tail wound slightly more than

halfway around the trunk. An ocellus and an

otolith are present in the cerebral vesicle. There

are 3 median adhesive organs on narrow stalks at

the anterior end of the trunk, and up to 9 particu-

FlCi. 76. Aplidium fluorescum n.sp. —a, b. zooids (paraiypes QMGH5247 GH5244); t. larva (para type QM
GH5247). Scales: a, b, 0.5mm; c, 1mm.
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larly large, spherical ectodermal vesicles separate

from the lateral line on each side. Up to 3 embryos

are in the Sarina specimens collected in August.

Their larvae differ from the Capricorn Group

ones only in having one more (total 10) epidermal

vesicles in each of the lateral arcs. Ectodermal

ampullae are never present.

Remarks
The species is distinguished from others with

naked colonies by its small zooids with the small

atrial lip from the anterior rim of the opening and

by the number of stomach folds and rows of

stigmata. Aplidium gelasinum n.sp. is distin-

guished by its narrow thorax with only 8 stigmata

per row. Its small larvae are also distinctive, and

although similar ectodermal vesicles occur in

other species (e.g. A. multiplicatum), there are

fewer in the present species than in any others

known.

Aplidium gastrolineatum n.sp.

(Fig. 77)

Aplidium flavolineatum: Kott, 1972b, p. 177 (part,

specimen from Waldegrave L).

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia ( 1 kmNWof Walde-

grave I., Anxious Bay, 33°33'S, 134°46'E, rocky bot-

tom, slow current, 23m, coll. S. Shepherd 11.5.71,

holotypeSAME2584).

Further Records: South Australia (Pearson I. QM
GH1292; Flinders I., QMGH2305).

Distribution
External Appearance: The holotype colony

is an almost spherical cushion, 2.5cm diameter

and 2cm high. It is Fixed basally by a relatively

broad sandy area. A thick layer of sand is present

around the outer surface, being absent only from

the circular depressed areas into which the sys-

tems open. Protruding commoncloacal apertures

are in the centre of each of these depressions.

Zooids are in circles around each commoncloacal

aperture. The colony from Pearson I. lacks sand

on the upper surface although it is present around

the sides and base. It has the same circular sys-

tems and protuberant cloacal apertures. Sand is

not embedded internally. The test is soft, white

and translucent, and both colonies are distorted.

FIG. 77. Aplidium gastrolineatum n.sp. (holotype

SAME2584) —a, colony; b, thorax and abdomen;

c, stomach from the left side. Scales: a, 1cm; b,

0.5mm; c, 0.5mm.
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The zooids are tightly embedded in the test and a

sheath of it, containing white opaque cells, clings

to the zooids when they are removed. The living

colonies are described as having a pink matrix

with white zooids,

Internal Structure: The zooids are robust,

and the thorax and abdomen together are about

4mmlong. The relaxed thorax is longer than the

abdomen. The 10 fine longitudinal muscle bands
cm the thorax extend the length of the zooid in a

wide band on each side. The 6 rounded branchial

lobes are distinct. The atrial lip extends out from
i In- upper rim of the aperture at the anterior end
of the dorsal surface. It is thick and fleshy, with

its tip divided into 3 rounded lobes. The stigmata

are in 16 rows of up to 14, The stomach is rela-

tively small, its diameter not markedly greater

than that of the duodenum. Its wall has 24 mostly

oblique, folds. The stomach wall is more or less

divided into 4 quarters with the folds in each

quarter running obliquely to meet those ol

adjacent quarters dorsally and vcntrally, and in

the middle of the mesial and lateral aspects. Three

folds on the lett side of the mid-dorsal line of Ihe

stomach, and 3 on the right of the mid-dorsal line

do not reach the posterior end of the stomach, and

further oblique folds in the middle of each side do

not reach the anterior end The duodenum and
proximal end of the mid-intestine .ire wide. Rectal

caeca are at the proximal end of the rectum

I arvac arc present in South Australian speci-

mens collected in October (Kott 1972b, p. 1 74

30), They have a larval crunk 0.8mm long,

and median and lateral ampullae between the

sive organs. They lack epidermal vesicles

RKS
The naked circular depressions each (VKh a

central protruding cloaca) aperture, into which the

N\srcT7v; ope?!, are reminiscent of the surface of

Aplidium lunacratam nom. nov. However, the

latter species has only 5 .stomach folds, and its

atrial lip arises from the body wall anterior to the

aperture, rather than from its anterior r
I

Aplidium incubation n.sp. from Queensland

also has circular systems opening into OOrtspicu

ously naked surface areas. However, it has the

surface of the colony partially divided, each divi-

sion containing a system, and it has parallel lon-

gitudinal stomach fold

Kott [1963, I972a-e. 1975) erroneous!}

signed various Specimens 10 ibe South African

kwotweatutn Sluitcr, 1898 on the

of the number of ^;isioi folds Re-examina-

tion of these specimens has shown that they have

other characters which distinguish them from one
another, and from the African species (see A,

mulnlinealum n.sp.. A. robustum n.sp., A. mufti

plication, A. uteute and the present species). The
present species is distinguished from the AJfrican

A. flavohneaium hy its oblique stomach folds and
more numerous rows of stigmata. Aplidium
robustum n.sp., which has similar numbers of

stigmata and stomach folds, has more crov

systems and sessile cloacal apertures.

Aplidium gelasinum n.sp.

tR&78)

Distribution
TYPRLOCALITY: Queensland (far Northern Great Bar

ricr Reef, Tydemari Reef col). AIMS Bioactivu>

Group 23.4.87 Q66 B20S9. holoiypc QMGH5333i.

PuRTHbRRfXTmns: N-.--nc.

Description
External Appearance: The colony is a flat-

topped cushion; 7cm in maximum dimension and

lem high In preservative, it has a white opaque
deposit in the surface test, which emphasises the

circular /ooid systems, being more opaque
around the outside of each system where the

surface is raised into a rounded rim and the test i g

thicker —not being interrupted by either zooids

or cloacal cavity. Each system is about 3mm
diameter. The cloacal cavity is circular with a

central protuberant aperture White deposit is

concentrated in the surface layer of test. Internally

the test is gelatinous and translucent. The zooids

are firmly embedded and the sheath of test imme-
diately surrounding each contains opaque, white

cells. The specimen is reported to have been

orange with orange zooids in life.

Intbrnae Structure. The Avoids have a long

posterior abdomen, although the thorax and ab-

domen together arc only about 3mm. The atrial

lip, from the upper rim of the opening, has from

one to 3 points. Stigmata are in 16 rows of only

about 8 per row. The small, relatively short stom-

ach has 16 to 18 longitudinal parallel folds. Duo-
denum, mid-intestine and posterior stomach arc

of the usual form. When contracted the posterior

abdomen is pulled upiutoacoil behind the abiio-

rnen. Gonads are not mature in (his specimen

larvae are not known.

REMARKS
Superficially, the regular circular systems in

this opaq ite colony resemble I

prolijcra Kbit, 1 990 and Morchellwn pawwsum.
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The crowded small, regular circular systems also

resemble those of A. lunacmtum nom. nov., al-

though the latter species is distinguished by its

external layer of sand between the systems and its

fewer stomach folds. Aptidium protectans has

circular systems, but 8 branchial lobes, more nu-

merous rows of stigmata, and fewer stomach
folds. Aplidium Jluorescum and A, uteute have

naked cushion-like colonies with circular sys-

tems, and numerous stomach folds like the pre-

sent species. However ihey are softer colonics,

have more stigmata per row and lack the surface

depressions of the present species.

Aplidium geminatum n.sp.

(Fig. 79)

.Aplidium ausiraliensis Kott, 1963. p.l 1 1 (part, speci-

mens from Port Lincoln and Western Port).

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia (Price L Avoid Bay,

coll. S. Shepherd 9.4.87. holotype QMGH4175; Port

Bonython jetty, 6m, coll. G.A. Powell, paratype QM
Q1 14229).'

Further Records: Tasmania (Bass Strait, SAM
f:2><n.i; South Australia (Port Lincoln —Kott 1963):

Victoria (Wesicrnport— AMU3914 Koit 1963).

Although other records are from relatively shal-

low water, the specimen from Bass Strait is from

92m.

Description

KXTF.RNAI, APPEARANCE:Colonics consist of

spherical to oval heads (3 to 6cm diameter), each

on a thick, sandy stalk, occurring singly or in

clumps. Long, more or less parallel, sometimes
branching cloacal canals arc along the sides nf the

heads. Zooids are arranged in double rows, a row
along each side of the canal. The canals open to a

number of large cloacal openings around the up-

per margin of the head, or to a few terminal

apertures. A wide /ooid-free strip of test is be-

tween adjacent double rows of zooids. A layer oi

sand is present on the outer surface oi' the colony,

including (he stalk. It is absent only from a bare

area around the cloacal apertures on the top of the

head. Sand is not present internally. The con-

tracted, preserved colonies have a conspicuously

transversely wrinkled sandy stalk.

FIG. 78. Aplidium getasinum n.sp. (holotype QM
GH5333) —a. colony from upper surface; b T zooid.

Scales: a, lem: b. 0.5mm.
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The anterior ends of the zooids are perpendicu-

lar to the surface, but the posterior ends curve

down into the stalk and cross one another.

Internal Structure: Zooids are robust, the

thorax and abdomen together being about 3mm
long when contracted. The posterior abdomen is

longer and varies in length. About 12 longitudinal

thoracic muscles extend posteriorly, forming a

wide band along each side of the abdomen and

posterior abdomen. The 6-lobed branchial siphon

is short. The atrial aperture is a conspicuous,

anteriorly oriented opening with a large, con-

spicuous atrial lip, deeply divided into 3 long

pointed lobes, produced from the upper rim of the

aperture. In some zooids 5 or 6 conical points

project from the body wall in a transverse row just

behind the atrial aperture. Longitudinal thoracic

muscles lie between these projections.

Fifteen rows of 10 to 12 large, oval stigmata arc

present in the wide pharynx. The relatively long

barrel-shaped stomach has 20 to 23 parallel longi-

tudinal folds. The duodenal area is relatively long

and roomy, and an oval posterior stomach is in the

descending limb of the gut loop near its bend.

FIG. 79. Apiidium geminatum —a, b, colonies both showing thick sandy transversely wrinkled stalk (a, QM
GH41 75, indicating arrangement of zooids in vertical rows with a number of terminal cloacal apertures; b, SAM
E2593 with 2 terminal cloaeal apertures); c, d. thorax and abdomen (c, SAME2593 showing transverse row
of dorsal papillae; d, QMGH4I75); e t larva! trunk (AM specimen from Port Lincoln). Scales: a. b, 1cm; c, d

0.5mm; e, 0.2mm.
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Gonads are in the long posterior abdomen. Lar-

vae are not present in the newly recorded speci-

mens taken in February and April. However, they

are present in the type material collected in Sep-

tember and November (see Kott 1963). The larval

trunk is 0.9mm long with a band of numerous
epidermal vesicles from the anterolateral ridges

along each side of the 3 median adhesive organs

and the median ampullae that alternate with them.

Remarks
The stalked colonies with parallel, double row

systems down each side resemble Sycozoa and

some Distaptia species (e.g. D. austmliensis).

Amongst Aplidium the species has some charac-

ters it shares with A. australiense and A. brevilar-

vacium, notably the stalked colonies with double

row systems converging to relatively few com-
mon cloaca! apertures. Of these two species, A.

brevilan'acium, with its common cloaeal aper-

ture on the upper surface of the head, and rela-

tively few cloaca] canals, most closely resembles

the present species. However, the zooids of both

A. australiense and A. brevilarvaciuw are smaller

than in the present species and they have fewer

stomach folds, and fewer stigmata. There are

other differences in the size and shape of the

colonies (sec species descriptions below). A con-

spicuous character of the present species is the

large atrial lip with its 3 long pointed lobes.

The protruding dorsal papillae in a transverse

row behind the atrial aperture are at the level of,

and may be homologous with, the dorsal median
papillae present in species of Polyclinwn and
Synoicum.

(8S. £

.

FIG. 80. Aplidium griseum n.sp. —a, colony (QM GH517 1 ); b r
c. zooids (holotype QMGH521 2 GH51 72); d.

larva (QM GH5213). Scales: a, 2mm; b, c. 0.5mm; d, 0.2mm.
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The larvae resemble those of Aplidium opacum
with a band of numerous epidcrmaJ vesicles along

each side of the median adhesive organs, similar

numbers of stomach folds, and a similar large

atrial lip The form of the colonics and systems
differ from those of the present species, and the

zooids have fewer rows of stigmata.

Aplidium grtseum n gin,

(Fig. 80)

Distribution
Type Locality; Queensland (Heron 1.. undei nil

nea/ reef edge, low tide, coll. P. Koli May
I

holntype QMGH5217; May I9H5. 1987. paratypes

QMGH5214GH5215)
Further Records; Queensland (Capricorn Group,

QMGH5171-3 GH5213 GH5216-7 GH5529-31
GH5613GH5668).

Description

EXTERNAL Appearance: The colonies are

small, upright (to 1.0cm high), almost cylindrical

(to 1cm diameter), flat-topped lobes. Embedded
sand is crowded in the lower half of the lobe and
becomes less crowded in the top half. Sand is

present also on a ridge around the periphery of the

upper surface of each lobe, and is crowded into a

iround each system where the branchial ap-

ertures open at the base of marginal ridges. As
well as the peripheral ridge around the upper
sin face of each lobe the marginal ridges are on the

upper surface separating the systems from one
another. The thin threadlike zooids arc in irregu-

lar or circular systems around 2 or 3 sessile com-
i in hi cloaca! apertures on the upper surface of
each lobe. Radial extensions from the peripheral

lest extend in toward the centre of a system and
have zooids along each side. The regular circles

of zooids are thus interrupted and the number of

zooids in a system is increased.

Living colonies are 'Indian-' , or 'prune purple
7

to 'blackish' or light translucent lavender', or

Trouts brown* externally and 'poppy red' inter-

nally. Zooids are 'vermilion* (see Ridgeway
1886). In life, red pigment in the atrial lips can be

seen through the translucent test. The preserv-

ative sometimes is stained reddish-orange.

Brown spherical cells are in the test of preserved

specimens.

Internal Structure: The delicate zooids

have fine longitudinal muscles extending their

Whole length The branchial lobes are rounded

and petal-shaped. The atrial lip from the body
wall anterior to the small rounded aperture is

narrow and pointed. Opaque brown pigment par-

ticles are around the zooid openings and alongthe
endostyle. These particles probably cause the red

colour in the living zooids. The thorax
>

is longer
than the abdomen with 13 rows of up to 16
stigmata per row. Tbe small stomach in the mid-
dle of the abdomen has 8 or 9 deep folds in its

wall. Of these 2 or 3 do not extend the whole
length of the stomach. Caeca at the proximal ( Ad
of the rectum form a rectal valve.

The posterior abdomen is long and thin, with an
anterior ovary and double row of male foil iclcs t n

its posterior two-thirds.

In specimens collected in May, a tailed larva

and a second less advanced embryo arc in (he

atria) cavity The larval trunk is 0.85mm long,

with small, pointed median ampullae in each inter

space between (he 3 adhevi\c organs. The whole
anterior end of the trunk is obscured by an arc of

scattered epidermal vesicles in the larval

along each side of the mid-line.

Remarks
The species is distinguished by its upright colo-

nics, small stomach with 8 folds in the stomach

wall, relatively wide thoraees with numerous ( 1 6

:

Stigmata per row, and delicate musculature in the

body wall.

Incomplete stomach folds that do not extend the

full length of the stomach are known in other

species of this genus e.g. Aplidium muhipapilta-

turn Millar, 1975. The latter species also has a

similar number of stigmata in each row, but it has

more stomach folds than the present species.

Colonies resemble those of Aplidium craterif-

erum and A clivosum, with systems opening h

depressions on the surface of the robust colo-

nies. However, the present species has more
stomach folds.

The larva is like that of Aplidium ritteri wirh

scattered vesicles around the anterior end, al-

though the trunk of the present species is larj

Aplidium intubation n.sp.

(Fig. 81 i

Distribution
Type Locality: Queensland (Point Lookout, in crev-

ices on rocky plailonn. high lide. coll. P. Kott 12.5. 1

"

holotype QMGH5309, paiatypcs QMGH5310).

Further Records: Queensland (Point Lookout, QM
GH53 Bpc Moreton, QMGH561S]

The records are from to 10m, from rocky

substrate
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Description

EXTERNALAPPEARANCE:The colonies vary tn

shape from extensive plates up to 2em in maxi-
mumdiameter to upright mushroom-shaped
more or less flat-topped lobes (up to Icm high).

Sometimes the base of the colony is drawn out

into a long, flattened extension which fits into

narrow crevices and sometimes narrow stolons

join the separate lobes of a colony to one another,

or function as root-like processes fixing the col-

ony in the substrate, Small circular systems of up

to 10 zooi&s, and 5mmdiameter are crowded in

the colony and open on the upper surface. Large,

sessile commoncloacal apertures arc in the centre

of each system. The test above the systems is

naked, pinkish-white and translucent. Sometimes

sand is on the surface test separating single, or

groups of, systems from one another.

Sand also is present on the surface test around

the sides and base of the colony and varying

amounts are embedded in The test amongst the

zooids. The lest is firm and transparent in preserv-

ative. In life, colonies arc pink around the periph-

ery of the systems, or red-orange with orange or

salmon coloured zooids.

Internal STRUCTURE:The zooids are robust,

but the thorax and abdomen together are only

about 2mmlong, the thorax slightly longer than

the abdomen. The posterior abdomen occupies

about half the length of the zooid. The 6 branchial

lobes are large and fleshy, with a small, pointed

papilla in the centre of each lobe, sometimes

FIG. 8 1 . Aptidium incubatum n.sp. —a, colony Oiolotype QMGH5309); b, whole zooid (paratype QMGH5310);

c, anterior part of zooid with embryos in brood pouch (holotypc QMGH5309); d, branchial lobes (parMvpe
QMGH5310); e, larva (holotype QMGH53I0). Scales: a t 5mm; b-d, 0.5mm; e. 0.2mm.
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slightly depressed into its surface. The atrial lip

is pf oduced from the upper ri mof the opening and

is single or divided into 2 or 3 lobes. Twelve thick,

conspicuous muscles are in the thoracic wall and

extend the length of the zooid in a narrow band
on each side. Broad, rectangular stigmata are rn 9
oi i if rows wuh up to 1 5 per row.

The stomach has 25 folds in its wall. The oe-

sophagus and post-pyloric part of the descending

limb of the gut loop are of moderate length, an

ovary is in the anterior part of the abdomen behind

the gut loop, and the male follicles are in a long,

irregular and rather loose bunch occupying i

Of the posterior abdomen.

Zooids of the holotype each have a large brood
pouch, constricted off from the postero-dorsal

corner of the thorax, with up lo 6 embryos in a

developmental sequence, lined up in it The most

advanced tailed larva is uppermost. It has a trunk

0.55mm long, and a tail wound three quarters ol

the way around it. About 16 epidermal vesicles

are in a single arc on each side of the mid-line

around the anterior half of the trunk.

A total of 7 epidermal vesicles in the interspace

between the upper and middle adhesive organs

branch off 2 common basal stalks, and 5 branch

of 2 basal stalks in the lower interspace

REMARKS
A uteute and the present species have circular

systems, a brood pouch and similarly arranged

epivkrrnal vesicles However, the larvae of the

present species lack the median vesicles, the />:

Olds have fewer stomach folds and fcAver stigmata

per row than A. uteute, and the test has embedded
sand, which A. uteute does not have. Aplidium

omasum n.sp. has sand around the border of ihc

colony, like the present species, but is distin-

guished by Us more numerous and scattered larval

epidermal vesicles and lack of a brood pouch,

Aplidium inllorescens n.sp

{Fig 82)

7 Aplidium Qpacutii KoU? 1963. p

specimen from Balnarring Bench).

(Fig

KoU? 1963, p. 108 (part, lobed

DISTRIBUTION
:V South Australia (SW Point, Grindal

' NNE Cape Catastrophe iStn, coll. L. Hobbs, H.

Biandon on RV Nigeria 29.9.89. holotype SAM
B2588).

Further Record: Victoria (7 Balnauing Beach —
AMY1401 Kelt 1963)

Description

External Appearancjb: The colony consists

of multiple stalked heads branching from a sandy
common base. Heads are hemispherical to 2.5cm
diameter, and the thick stalks are of slightly less

diameter and up to 1.5cm long. Sparse sand is

embedded in. and is present on the surface of, the

stalk, increasing in abundance toward the base.

Sand is absent from the head Zooids are arranged

in double rows converging to a few common
doacal apertures on the terminal surface of each

lobe.

Internal Structure. The zooids are of mod-
erate length, the thorax and abdomen together

being about 4mm. The posterior abdomen is long

and thread-like. The atrial lip is from the anterior

rim of the aperture. It is undivided and usually its

median longitudinal muscles art: contracted caus-

ing the edge to be trilled Stigmata arc in 15 rows
with 14 or 15 per row. The oesophagus has u

slight prestomach enlargement. The stomach wall

has 20 folds.

Up to 4 embryos arc crowded in the atrial cavity

of the type specimen. In the contracted zooid this

causes the dorsal surface to protrude. Larvae arc

large, the trunk almost 0.9mm long, witti median
and lateral ampullae alternating with the adhesive

organs. There are no epidermal vesicles

Remarks

The colony ol this species with its thick basal

stalks and longitudinal row* of zooids converging

to terminal cloaca) apertures, resembles Aplidium

geminatum, which also has ;• similar number of

stomach folds, and is recorded from South Aus-

tralian waters The present species lacks the layer

of external sand characteristic of A geminatnm.

and its stalks are shorter, thicker, more branched

and not so wrinkled. Further, the larvae of the

present sj>ecies lack the arc of crowded epidermal

vesicles found in A. gemination. They have, in-

stead, well-formed lateral ampullae.

Aplidium hrevi larvae ium has similar cloaca!

systems but the heads are smaller and sandy, the

stalks thinner and longer, and the stomach has

only 10 folds, thus is readily distinguished ftOftl

the present specie!

The larvae of the present species are similar to

those of A. coniferum, which is distinguished by
its large undivided upright colony, and its zooids

with only 5 stomach folds. Aplidium indix n sp

has a similar larva without vesicles, and with

median and lalerai ampullae, but its colonies arc

extensive and investing with branching rows of
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mmm

zooids converging to the randomly distributed

commoncloacal systems.

The colony assigned to A. opacum by Kott

(1963) is in vegetative condition, and although

the colony resembles that of the present species,

zooids are not available to confirm its identity.

Aplidium jacksoni Kott, 1963

(Fig. 83)

ApUdium jacksoni Kott, 1963, p.l 10 (part, holotype).

Distribution
NhwRECORDS:None.

PREVIOUSLY Recorded: New South Wales (Port

Jackson —AMU3917 Kott 1963).

Description

External Appearance: The colony is a cir-

cular slab, about 12cm diameter and 2cm thick.

Sand is embedded thickly in the surface layer of

tcsL but is not present externally adhering to the

outer surface. Sand is sparse in the lower halt" of

the colony, Circular cloacal spaces are just below
the surface, covered over by a thin layer of test,

and with large, irregular, sessile cloacal apertures

m the centre. Zooids are in wide circles of about

8 to 12 surrounding the cloacal cavities. Each
branchial aperture opens on or inside a small

upstanding papilla, which has one or more of the

ventral branchial lobes embedded in it.

Internal Structure: The zooids are robust,

with a short thorax and a long posterior abdomen.
The atrial aperture has a small pointed lip from
the upper border of the opening. Branchial lobes

arc small and pointed. Stigmata are in 1 2 rows of

16. The wide stomach is relatively short with

about 12 regular, parallel longitudinal folds. Two
rows of male follicles arc in the long, robust

posterior abdomen. Larvae arc not known.

Remarks
Although it is not impossible that A* jacksoni

occurs in Bass Strait, a naked, stalked, colony

from off Dcvonport (Tasmania), assigned to this

species by Kott (1963), is not conspccific. It is in

(he vegetative phase, and appears to be a colony
of A. cuniferum (sec above).

FIG. 82. Aplidium inflorescens n.sp. (holotype SAM
E2588) —a. colony; b, thorax showing embryos
being incubated; c, larva. Scales: a, 2cm; b, 0.5mm;
c, 0.2mm.
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The present species is characterised by its distinct

circular systems, with the position of the branchial

openings indicated by a papilla on the surface of the

colony. The zooids have some characters in com-
mon with A. triggsense which, however, has more
crowded zooids and sand embedded in the basal

layer of test rather than the surface.

^frr

a

C 1

a *

FIG 83. Aptutium jacksom (hohnype AMU39I7) —
a, surface o\' part Of colony showing large sessile

common cloacal apertures surrounded by the bran-

chial apertures on small papillae; n. zooid: Scales: a.

5mm; b, 0.5mm.

Aplidium lenticulum n.sp

(Fig. 84. Plate 13d-f)

Distribution
Type LOCALITY: Queensland (Heron r. under coral

slab 3m, coll. N. Coleman 26.11 .74 AMP1 14] , holo-

type QMGH5060. Heron L, coll. P. Fredriekson May
1975, paratype QMGH5061.
Further Records: Western Australia (Carnac 1.,

QMG9475; Rockingham, QMGH5457). South Aus-
tralia (Topgallant I, QMGH941 ). Queensland (Capri-

corn Group QMGH1 497).

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: The colonies are ro-

bust sheets or slabs up to 20cm in maximum
extent and to 2cm thick. The upper surface is

divided into flat-topped, circular, oval or polygo-

nal zooid-frec elevations of varying diameter up
to 1cm. These are separated from one another by
narrow depressions. In the base of each depres-

sion is the thin layer of test forming the roof of
the common cloacal canals. The zooids open
along each side of these common cloacal canals

in the angle between the base and sides of the

depression. The ventral surface of each zooid is

in the solid test beneath each elevated area, atrial

apertures are in the base or sides of the cloacal

canals and atrial lips are in the test above the

canals. Sand is packed in the lower half of the

colony and around [he outer margin, but the upper
half of the colony is completely or partially free

of sand.

The sand occasionally spreads from the lower
half of the colony into the test around the zooids

and above them, into the outer margin of each

elevation, thus protecting the branchial openings.

Sometimes some small clumps of sand arc scat-

tered in the surface of each elevation and these

may also he present in small papillae projecting

from the upper surface. The sand is also occasion-

ally present in the surface test above the cloacal

canals, and around the large common cloacal

apertures which appear to occur randomly at the

junctions of cloacal canals. The cloacal apertures

are conspicuous, projecting from the surface of

the colony, with a large cloacal chamber beneath
them. Brownish oval bodies (about 0.1 mmlong)

are in the test especially crowded around the

cloacal canals, in their base, walls and roof. They
become more sparse toward the base of the col-

ony. These contain granular material, but they do
not appear to be faecal pellets

In life colonies are said to have been black,

greenish-black, red, aqua-blue (South Australian
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specimens) translucent gels, although all photo-

graphed specimens appear to be cream and red.

Internal Structure: Zooids are robust The
thorax and abdomen are together about 3mm
long, and of about equal length, but the posterior

abdomen is at least twice the length of the rest of

the zooid,

The branchial siphon is long with a large

sphincter around the base of the lobes. Fine lon-

gitudinal muscle bands number about 12 on the

thorax. The atrial lip arises from the body wall

opposite the first row of stigmata, and the atrial

siphon surrounded by a sphincter muscle, is op-

posite the fifth or sixth row. The tip of the atrial

lip is invariably entire and pointed. The atrial lip

is particularly long and broad. Zooids located in

the vicinity of a cloaca! aperture have their atrial

lips inserted into the test around the rim of the

opening.

An extent of imperforated pharynx is between
the tentacular ring and the first row of stigmata.

Also, bands of unperforated pharynx lie along

each side of the endostyle, the perforated part

being a relatively narrow part of the dorsum of

the pharynx. Stigmata are in 1 6 to 20 rows of up

to 8 per row.

The stomach has 5 folds although when inflated

only slight anterior and posterior protrusions re-

main.

The posterior abdomen is long and thin, the test

follicles in one or 2 series are usually separated

from the posterior end of the abdomen by an

interval of various lengths. The ovary is at the

anterior end of the male follicles. It increases in

size as it moves up into the atrial cavity from 0.7

to I mm. It is a long, pointed, egg-shape, rounded

at one end and tapering to a blunt point at the

other. Embryos are present in the atrial cavities oi'

specimens from Rockingham (collected in

FIG. 84. Aplidium lenticulum (paratype QMGH5067)
1mm.

a, part of colony -iuri'ace; h. /ooid. Scales; a, 5mm; b,
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March). Tailed larvae are in a Heron I. specimen
collected in May (QM GH5061). They have me-
dian ampullae alternating with the adhesive or-

gans, and a mass of epidermal vesicles obscuring

the anterior end of the Imm trunk. Only one
embryo is incubated at a time in the posterior half

of the atrial cavity.

Remarks
As well as the narrow zooids with long thora-

cis, long branchial apertures and atrial siphons

separated from the atrial lip b\ 3 or 4 rows of

stigmata, the gelaiincnis, flat-topped elevations on

the surface, surrounded by the cloaca! canals and

zooid openings, are characteristic.

The species is the opposite of such specie

4 clivosum and A hmacratum nom. GOV, which,

although they have similar zooids have zooid-

fiee surface elevations of the test that surround

the systems rather than being surrounded by the

systems as in the present species.

A line of sand outlines the zooid- free areas of

test where the branchial apertures open to the

surface also in Aptidium tabascnm n.sp.. although

in the present species the sand grains in the njar-

gjns of the elevated areas form a crowded band
rather than a single line. Also the cloacal cavities

cl A tabaseum are more extensive, and the atrial

Lp is from the rim of the aperture and not separate

from it as it is in the present species, Aplidium

sotidum has similar, though smaller systems.

more embedded sand, and a different zooid.

The surface elevations and similar systems arc-

found also in A. cellis Monniot 1987 from New
Caledonia but its atrial lip is nnt separate from the

opening, and the larvae of the 2 species differ.

Aplidium caelestis has similar zooids and oval

bodies embedded in the surface test as the present

species. However its long, crowded meandering

systems separated by long, thin ridges, rather than

1i>c circular double rows surrounding polygonal

areas, and the sandy colonic? with surface as well

as embedded sand, distinguish it.

The nature and role of the oval bodies is not

known, although it is possible that they have

sometimes been mistaken for faecal pellets (sec

A. caelestis, above).

Aplidium lodixn.sp

(Fig. 85)

Distribution
TYPE LOCALITY: Victoria (Western Port. Crawfish

Rock, coll. j.e. Watson 14.11.78, holoytpc QM
G12712)

Further Record: South Australia I Perforated I.. QM
GH4I44I.

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: The colony is a large

sheet investing pebbles on an irregular substrate.

It is uneven in thickness from 0.5 to 1cm. The
maximumdimension of the colony is 6cm, and it

is irregular]*, indented and Jobed around the mar-

gin and smooth and even on the upper surface,

The test is firm and translucent, without sand on
the upper surface, although there is some on the

base. There is no embedded sand. Moderately

crowded zooids are arranged in circular to Stellate

systems. In preservative it is greyish, with whitish

zooids.

Internal Structure; Zooids are robust, to

6mmin length, with thorax, abdomen and pc

nor abdomen each about one third of the total

length. The 6 branchial lobes are conspicuous and
rounded. The atrial tongue arises from the .

rior rim of the aperture. Numerous stigmata are

present in 10 rows, although the exact number
was impossible to count The stomach has abotll

25 longitudinal, parallel folds.

Lip to 6 crowded embryos are incubated in the

atrial cavity. Larvae from the holotype have

trunks 0.65 to 0.75mm long, with the tail wound
half- way around. Ocellus and otolith are present.

A lateral ampulla is on each side of each of the 4
median ampullae which alternate with the adhe-

sive organs. A ventral median ampulla projects

posteriorly, but there are no epidermal vesicles.

Remarks

Superficially the preserved colony resembles

Aplidium opacum. However, the latter species

has more crowded zooids arranged in double

branching, rows, and its larva differs from the

present species in having epidermal vesicles and
lacking lateral ampullae. Aplidium robusium

fl.sp is anothertemperate species wiLh a similarly

shaped and naked colony, circular systems of

varying size, and robust zooids with about 20
stomach folds. It has up to 16 rows of stigmata,

its thorax is longer than that of the present sp<

and its Larva has clumps of dorsal and ventral

vesicles which are not present in A. lodix.

Aplidium inflorescem has lateral and median

larval ampullae, lacks epidermal vesicles, but is

distinguished from the present species by the

form of its systems with apical common cloacal

apertures.
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Aplidium hinacratum nom. nov

(Fig. 86. Plate 14a-c)

Psammaplidutm ordinal um Herdman and Riddell,

1913. p.885.Kott, 1963, p.99.

Not Psammaplidium ordinatum Sluiter, 1906, p.22.

Not Aplidium animation Sluiter, 1914, p.35. Hart-

meyer, 1909-1911, p. 1471. Van Name, 1945
? p.46.

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Cervantes, WAM

237-9.87); South Australia (Great Australian Bight,

SAME2563; Kangaroo I. QMGH5429; Beaehpon,

QMGH5448; Cape Jaffa. SAME2553 E2560 E2565,

QMGH5446). Victoria (Portland Harbour. MV
F59370).

Previously Recorded; NewSouth Wales (Manning

River —AMG122 1 6 holotype A. ordination Herman

and Riddell, 1913).

The discontinuity in the records probably re-

flects collecting effort.

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are irregu-

lar sandy mats, or upright wedges and lamellae

up to 1cm thick" widi zooids opening on both

sides, or cylindrical lobes of various sizes arising

from commonbasal test with zooids opening only

on the upper surface. Zooids are in evenly spaced

circular systems of 5mmdiameter. Branchial ap-

ertures are in acircle around the periphery of each

system and a circular cloacal cavity is in the

centre beneath the naked concavities on the sur-

face of the colony. Crowded and relatively large

sand grains adhere to the ridges between the

systems, and usually to the outside of the conical

commoncloacal protuberance that rises from the

centre of each surface concavity. A little Fine sand

is embedded in the naked lest in the concavity

around the base of each cloacal protuberance.

Radial bands of red pigment from the cloacal

aperture to the circumference of each depression

are in the surface test. Sand is crowded through-

out the remainder of the test. Zooids lie amongst

the embedded sand. They are perpendicular at the

surface but more posteriorly they cross one an-

other. In thin lamellae or sheet-like colonies they

bend at right angles so that the long narrow pos-

terior abdomina extend through the fine sand in

the middle layer of each colony lobe toward its

point of Fixation, or to where it branches off a

FIG. 85. Aplidium lodixnsp. (holotype G127 12) —a,

colony with systems indicated on part of the surface:

b, thorax and abdomen: c, larva. Scales: a, 1cm; b,

0.5mm; c, 0.2mm.
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FIG. 86. Aplidium lurtacratum nom. nov. —a, surface of part of colony (QM GH5446); b, cross section through

the upper part of a zooid system (diagrammatic); t\ thorax and abdomen (QM GH5429); d, extended zooid

posterior part of posterior abdomen not shown WAM237.87); e, larval trunk (SAM E2563). Scales: a, 5mm;
b-d, 1mm; e, 0.2mm.
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basal plate. When such lamellae are broken

across, the posterior abdomina can sometimes be

pulled out in tufts like fine hair-like threads.

Internal Structure: The zooids are muscu-

lar and often are contracted, although the poste-

rior abdomen always is relatively long (up to 1cm

or more). When relaxed, the thorax is 3 or 4mm
long, and the abdomen about half of that length.

Dark pigment cells are in the tip of the atrial

siphon and in the branchial siphon of preserved

zooids. Longitudinal musculature is strong with

about 25 bands on the thorax.

The branchial siphon is short with 6 relatively

shallow lobes around the aperture. It has circular

muscles in a wide band along its length, and there

is no narrow, bulging sphincter muscle. The atrial

tongue is fleshy and pointed to long, wide and

strap-like, with parallel longitudinal muscles. It

arises from the body wall opposite the first row

of stigmata, anterior to the atrial siphon which is

opposite the second to third rows. A ring of

muscles is around the forward pointing atrial

aperture on its short siphon which opens into the

base of the cloacal cavity around its outer margin.

The prebranchial area between the prepharyngeal

band and tentacular ring is wide, as is the imper-

forate pre-stigmatal and post-stigmatal parts of

the pharynx. Also a wide band of un perforated

pharyngeal wall is along each side of the en-

dostyle.

Stigmata are in 10 to 15 rows of 12 to 15 per

row. The stomach is small with 5 shallow folds,

sometimes (if the stomach is flattened or inflated)

difficult to distinguish and reduced to longitudi-

nal glandular areas internally. The anal opening

is opposite the seventh row of stigmata. Spherical

to oval male follicles are in a long single or double

series in the middle third of the long posterior

abdomen. The ovary is just anterior to the testis

follicles.

A single embryo is in the posterior half of the

atrial cavity of specimens collected in January

(SAM E2563). The larval trunk is 2.2mm long,

more or less cigar-shaped, with the ocellus and

otolith near its posterior end. Two median ampul-

lae, one in each interspace, alternate with the

adhesive organs. The anterior end of the trunk is

obscured by numerous ectodermal vesicles that

extend in bands, one along each side of the ventral

and dorsal mid- lines from outside the base of the

ventral and dorsal adhesive organs, respectively.

The larva is pigmented red and is opaque.

Remarks
Like Synoicum castellatum, the present species

has large circular sytems, protruding cloacal ap-

ertures, atrial lips separate from the apertures,

stomach folds flattened, and occasionally the

stomach in the
4

atopogaster' condition —with

horizontal folds. However the internal glandular

areas are all parallel and longitudinal and none are

irregular as they are in the large stomach of S.

castellatum. The present species also has close

similarities with other Aplidium spp. It has the

same long larval trunk (in the vicinity of 2mm)
and a long narrow zooid with the atrial lip sepa-

rate from the opening as in A. crateriferum and

A. clivosum but it lacks their narrow, bulging

branchial sphincters, has fewer rows of stigmata,

and its systems are smaller. Aplidium lunacratum

has circular systems (as in A. crateriferum) rather

than stellate ones (as in A. clivosum).

Despite the circular systems of the present spe-

cies being different from those of the sympatric

A. clivosum, in which the double rows of zooids

converge to the cloacal apertures, preserved colo-

nies are readily confused with one another. Both

species have naked surface depressions with cen-

tral protuberant cloacal apertures and red test. In

both the colony shape varies, and variable quan-

tities of sand are on the upper surface. In A.

lunacratum there seems always to be a single

system per depression, as in some specimens of

A. clivosum (SAM E2564-5). As well as the form

of the cloacal systems the present species can be

distinguished by its larger zooids, with more mus-

cles, and fewer rows of stigmata but more per row

(10 to 14 rows of up to 15). Aplidium acroporum

has similar systems but smaller zooids, with only

5 rows of stigmata, 8 stomach folds and the atrial

lip arising from the anterior rim of the aperture.

Aplidium protectans has similar circular systems,

a large roomy stomach, and larvae with median

ampullae and dorsal and ventral vesicles, but its

zooids differ in other respects, and its colony is

naked and gelatinous.

Examination of the type specimen (AM
G12216) of A. ordinatum Herdman and Riddell

has shown that previous reports (see Kott 1963)

of 8 folds in the stomach wall are incorrect. The
zooids are contracted, and some of their details

are obscured. Nevertheless, the relatively large

stomach is seen to have the characteristic 5 shal-

low folds, the atrial aperture is on a short siphon

just posterior to the muscular atrial lip, and each

protuberant commoncloacal aperture, in the cen-

tre of a circle of zooids, has sand embedded in it.
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The uamcApiidium ordtnatwn is a junior sec-

ondary homonymof PsarnmapUdium ordiruitum

SItiiter. 1906 (sec also Van Name1945) from the

Antarctic and the name Aplidium tunacratum
num. now is accordingly proposed for this spc
cies.

Apiidium macrolobatum n-p.

(Fig. 87)

Apiidium lobatum Kott, 1963, p.97 (part colonics

from Heron 1. and Sarina).

Distribution
Type Locality: Queensland (Heron 1 ., tinrth easi , low

tide on under surface or rubble, outer edge of reef, coll.

P. Kott 2.1 1.86. bo1otvpeQMGH5 169; 14.1 1,85, pa-

rolypeQMGH5I70).*
Further Records; Queensland t'Capncorn Group,

AM Y1404, QMGH5I66-8 GH5219 GH5276
GH5526 GH5544-9 GHS595-4 GH5606-7 GH5660
GH5663; Britomart Reef, QMGH380; Sarina —AM
YM45 Kott 1963; Lizard (.. QMGH5550-J).

One colony from Heron I. (QM GH5663) was
Found on a small crab.

Dfiscn ution

EXTERNALAPPEARANCE:The colonics arc in-

vesting sheets up to 0,5cm thick, or irregulai

masses with the upper surface and margin extend-

ing into rounded or Rattened lobes Sand is em-
bedded throughout the lest, although often it is

relatively sparse and the colonies 2tnz predomi-
nantly gelatinous. Sand is less crowded internally

than just below the surface, and is absent from the

smooth outer surface of the colony. Branchial

apertures on the upper surface have each of the 6
large triangular branchial lobes outlined in fine

sarid grains. The cloacal -apertures are large, ses-

sile or protruding from the surface. They vary in

size ar-d shape, some being irregular openings but

others regular and circular and often they are

particularly extensive long or crescent-shaped

openings exposing an extent of the cloacal cavity

or canal direclly to the exterior.

The systems are either circular, occasionally

separated from one another by slight depress

Lni be surface test ( holotypc); but in other colonies

crowded double rows of zooids converge lo ir-

il ;;.ular and randomly scattered cloacal apertures.

In several well developed colonies (QM GH380.
AMY1445) the common cloacal apertures are

along the upper rim of flattened colony lobes, and
double rows of zooids extend down each side of

the lobes, almost parallel to one another. The test

usually is firm, gelatinous and occasionally

glassy in preservative.

In life the colony is cloudy, owing in the cm
bedded sand, When living, the thoracic body
walls of the zooids are mauve, purple, raspberry,

'pink', 'hazel', 'rose-red', or 'ruby' (Ridgeway
1886} but other parts of the zooids are coloui

Colonies, w iih pink or red colour seen through the

embedded sand, have been described as *turkish

delights 'pink lozenge* or 'pomegranate'. Zooids

are pale pink in preservative.

Prochioron is on the surface of some colt

and often large red and green spherical algal cells.

0.1 to 0.2mm in diameter are in the test between
and around the zooids and in the floor of the

cloacal cavities especially when these are ex-

posed to the exterior (QM GH380 GH5606
GH5660AMY1445;.

Internal Structure: Zooids arc small, 2mm
long when contracted, the thorax and abdomen of

about equal length and the posterior abdomen
slightly shorter Branchial lobes ate large |i

gles with a narrow muscle band in the centre of
each lobe, reaching to its pointed tip. The atria)

lip from the upper rim of the opening is excep-

tionally large, and is divided into 3 to 5 long,

pointed or straight-edged, leaf-like lobes with ..

narrow strap-like band of muscle fibres in the

centre of each lobe. Both atrial and branchial

lobes have a similar pointed tip into which the

central muscle band is inserted. This tip si

i nncs appears as a pointed papilla projecting from
the end of the lobe. When the muscles in it are

contracted it is drawn back into the lobe, subdi-

viding its terminal tip into 2.

Six to 10 strong longitudinal muscles arc on (he

thorax of contracted specimens. These continue

along the abdomen and posterior abdomen in 2
strung ventral bands. Nine or 10 rows of up lo 15

stigmata per row are in the branchial sae. Stig-

mata are long and narrow, and are folded up «

the delicate thorax is conlractedi

The stomach wall has 5 deep folds. Sometimes
the posterior abdomen is short, with up to 30 or

more pear-shaped male follicles bunched in it b|

other zooids, apparently in the female phase, a 3
to 10-egg ovary is about halfway down a long

posterior abdomen, possibly after the testis folli-

cles arc spent (holotype). Male and female gonads
arc never present in the one zooid at the same
time.

Up to 7 eggs and embryos are packed in the

atrial cavity of the holotype and other colonies

collected in August and November The I

advanced embryo is anterior. The larval trunk is
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0,55 to 0.75mm long, the length increasing with

maturity. A well developed ocellus and otolith are

in the cerebral vesicle. Clusters of epidermal ves-

icles branch off the median ampullae thai alter-

nate with the 3 small, stalked adhesive organs. A
band of small ectodeimal vesicles is along each
side of the adhesive organs. Further vesicles ootft*

fricl off from posteriorly projecting stalks part of

the way along the dorsal and ventral borders

behind the adhesive organs on each side of the

median line.

As the larvae mature, zooids degenerate and

their remains persist as brood sacs in the lest, each
incubating one or 2 larvae.

uucs

'Ihe unusually large and lobed atrial lip, large

branchial lobes, red body walh and short posterior

abdomen, with only male or female gonads pre-

sent at a time, characterise this fleshy species

which also contains variable amounts of embed-
ded sand. A similar leaf-like atrial lip is known in

the temperate species, Aplidium datum Kott,

1972b. However, the latter species forms upright

fan-shaped lamellae, has 8 rows of stigmata wifh

only 8 per row 3nd 15 stomach folds rather than

the 5 of the present species Aplidium optician

atsn has large lobes around the apertures, with

muscle bands along the centre of each which
c times subdivide the branchial lobes and

crinkle the edges of the atrial ones. It is distin-

guished by its more numerous stomach folds and
naked colonies without embedded sand.

Aplidium lobatum Savigny, 1816 from the Bay
of Suez and Indonesia (sec Michaclsen 1920) has

j similar number of stigmata, stomach folds and
;i tripartite atrial tongue from the upper border of

the opening. Like the present species, A. lobatum
Iujs a short posterior abdomen and only the male

or temale gonad present at one time. However,
the colonies of A lobatum have flat-topped oval

areas separated by furrows into which the zooids

open, and the species docs not appear to be con-

specific with the present one. Aplidium tremulum:

Sluiler, 1909, proposed as a junior synonym of A
tobatiim, has a short atrial lip. Thus, although

Michaclsen (1920) may have been wrong in pro-

posing the synonymy of A. lobaium and A. tre-

tmdum apparently rxrithcr arc conspccific with the

present spec:;

The degenerate /ooids acting as brood pouches
in the test, appear to be characteristic of the pre-

sent species.

Aplidium magnilarvuni
I

(Fig, ssi

DISTRJBUTBQN
Tyte Locality: Western Australia (115 nautical mk
SWEucla WITS. 129°37*E, L80m, coll. W. Zcidlei

and K- Gowleit Holmes I6.I.S9, holotype SAM
E2582, paratope SAME2583),

FURTHERRecord: Western Australia (SSW Hucla,

SAME2590).

The species has been taken from the same gen-
eral area at 1 80 to 1 90m depth.

Descript

External Appearance: Colonics are hard,

upright, round-topped, about 4cm high and 2-3</i 1

1

maximum diameter, narrowing toward the base

where an aggregate of root-like projections of the

test form a holdfast. Sand is not so crowded
internally as it is on the surface around the sides

and roots of (he colony where it adheres to the leg

to form a thick layer. The sand layer is thinner

toward the upper surface.

The surface sand obscures the systems, and
their form was not determined. In between Ihe

sand particles, the test is firm and glassy, some-
times with some brown pigment cells.

Internal Structure: The zooids in the a I

abile material are entering Ihe vegetative phase

with trophocytcs accumulating in the abdoi

and the thoraces disintegrating. Only in the holo-

type are there adult organs persisting in the

oids. In some of these zooids a single I

embryo is incubated in the atrial cavity, although

none of these appears to have any larval organs

developed.

In these /ooids. the thorax (contracted) add
abdomen together are up to 4mm. The thorax is

muscular with about 15 longitudinal muscles run-

ning the length of the zooid, forming a wide band
along the ventral border of the abdomen
posterior abdomen. The c ircular atrial aperture is

I'Ki. SI. Aplidium mavrotobahtm n.sp, —a, colony (QM GH5545), b. upper surface showing circular Systems

and large, irregular, sessile e!ouc;il aperture* (holotype QMGH5169), c, upper surface showing elongate

systems with long, open cloacal apertures and embedded symbionts (QMGH5606); d, showing branchial lobes

outlined in sand grains (QM GH5167); e, f, /ooids showing shon. contracted posterior abdomina with testis

follicles and oocytes respectively (QMGH5167, holotype GH5169); g, portion of branchial sac (QMGH53J t);

h, thorax showing embryos being incubated (holot) pC QMGH5169); i. embryo being brooded in ibora

degenerating zooid (QM GHSS26); j, k, larvae (QM GH5315). Scaks: a-c.5mm: d-i, 0.5mm, j, k, 0.2mm
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antero-dorsal, directed anteriorly, with a muscu-
lar atrial lip arising from the body wall just in

front of it. The atrial lip either is undivided or it

has 2 additional points on each side of the longer

median one.

Stigmata are in 21 long rows. The thoraces are

wide and robust, and appear to have at least 20
stigmata per row, although the exact number was
not determined. The oesophagus is relatively

long, and the long elliptical prestomach occupies

most of its length. The stomach is short and has 5

deep folds. The post pyloric part of the gut has a

posterior stomach, and proximal and distal parts

of the mid-intestine. There are short rectal caeca.

The gut is narrow in these specimens, however,

and probably is not functional.

The large embryo completely filling the atrial

cavity in some of the holotype zooids is up to

2mmlong.

Remarks
These small, upright bulbous colonies, with

their basal holdfasts are unique, distinguished

from A. coniferum by their hard, sandy consis-

tency, the single large embryo in the atrial cavity,

and more numerous stigmata in each row. This

new species may be confined to locations at more
than 100m depth on the southern continental

shelf.

Aplidium minisculum n.sp.

(Fig. S9a.b)

ApUdium depressum: Kott 1976, p.60.

Distribution
TVPB Locality: Victoria I Portsea Pier, 2m, Panel 7-2

coll. G. Russ 24.2.76. holotype QMGl 1920).

Further RECORD; Victoria { Westernport —Kott

1976).

Description

EXTERNAL Appearance: Colonies are soft,

jelly-like flat-topped cushions lo more extensive

sheets lobed on the upper surface. They are found

on stalks and fronds of weed. The holotype is

from an experimental fouling panel. Zooids are in

circular lo elongate systems, and are clearly seen

through the transparent but slightly brownish test.

Their arrangement often is obscure in preserved

FIG- 88. Aplidium magnihrvmn n.sp. —a, b. colonies

(hololypc SAME2582, E2590); c, thorax and abdo-

men showing embryo being incubated in atrial cavity

(SAM E2590). Scales: a, b. I cm; c, 0.5mm.
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material. Sand particles are embedded in the test,

but are not crowded.

Internal Structure: Zooids are small, to

about 3mm, of which the thorax and abdomen are

about half. The small, terminal branchial aperture

has 6 pointed lobes, and the small atrial aperture

has a single, short, pointed lip projecting out from

the upper rim of the opening. Five rows of 10 to

12 stigmata are in the pharynx. The gut loop is

short, with a small stomach with 10 deep folds in

its wall. An oval posterior stomach is at the pos-

terior end of the descending limb of the gut loop.

A large rectal valve is present at the junction of

the mid-intestine and rectum (at the base of the

FIG. %9Aplidium minisculum n.sp (holotype QMG11920) —a, zooid with embryo in atrial cavity; b, larva

Aplidium multilineatum n.sp. —c, colony (holotype AMU3954); d, zooid (holotype AMU3954); e, larva (A.

flavolineatum: Kott 1963 Cape Vlamingh, Rottnest I.). Scales: a, d, 0.5mm; b, 0.1mm; c, 5mm; e, 0.2mm.
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ascending limb of the gut loop). The short poste-

rior abdomen has a 2 or 3 egg ovary anterior to an

irregular double row of male follicles.

In the holotype colony a single larva is in the

atrial cavity, causing the short thorax to be almost

spherical. These zooids also have mature male
follicles, sperm in the vas deferens and some
small oocytes in the ovary.

Larvae are almost spherical with a double row
of ectodermal vesicles along each side of the

median short-stalked adhesive organs, 3 rows of

stigmata and large conspicuous test cells in the

larval test. These test cells are absent from the

anterior end of the larval trunk and become more
crowded posteriorly. The larval trunk is about

0.4mm long.

Remarks
Kott ( 1 976) assigned the specimens from West-

ernport Bay to A. depressum on the basis of their

similar colonies, small zooids, and similar num-
bers of rows of stigmata, numbers per row and

numbers of stomach folds. Although there are

similar test cells in the larval test, the larvae of A.

depressum are smaller than those of the present

species and have only a single row of 7 or 8

vesicles along each side of the adhesive organs.

The zooids of A. minisculum also differ from

those of A. depressum in the presence of an atrial

up.

Aplidium multilineatum n.sp.

(Fig. 89c-e)

Aplidium flavolineatum: Kott, 1963, p. 5 (part, AM
U3954, ? AMU3955).

Distribution
Type Locality: Western Australia (Rottnest I.,

Salmon Bay, inner pool, low tide, coll. P. Kott

1 8. 1 1 .5 1 , holotype AMU3954).

Further Records: Western Australia (? Cape Vlam-

ingh, Rottnest I. —Kott 1963). ? Tasmania (Hunter I.

—AMU3955 Kott 1963).

Description

External Appearance: The colony is a flat-

topped cushion, 1cm in diameter, with a naked
upper surface and a sandy base. Some sand is

embedded in the test around the zooids but it is

sparse, and is absent altogether from the surface

test in the centre of the circular systems of zooids

where large, plain-rimmed common cloacal

openings protrude from the surface. The systems

are numerous, about 8 being present in the small

holotype. The test is soft and transparent in the

preserved colony.

Internal Structure: Zooids are delicate,

with a large thorax twice the length of the abdo-

men and broader as well. The posterior abdomen
is long and narrow. Fine longitudinal muscles are

on the thorax. An atrial lip divided into 2 or 3

narrow, pointed branches, arises from the anterior

rim of the antero-dorsal atrial aperture. Stigmata

are in 10 rows of up to 16. The stomach is small

with about 30 narrow, mostly oblique folds that

are interrupted where they meet along lateral,

mesial, dorsal, and ventral longitudinal lines

which divide the stomach wall into 4 sections.

The usual duodenum, mid-intestine and posterior

stomach are in the descending limb of the gut

loop. A rectal valve is at the proximal end of the

rectum.

Embryos are not present in the holotype. Slide-

mounted larvae are available from colonies from
Cape Vlamingh (Rottnest I.) and Hunter I. (Tas-

mania). These were from colonies which, with the

present colony, were assigned to A. flavolineatum

by Kott (1963). The colony from Hunter I. (AM
U3955) appears to have dried out at some time

and neither the systems nor the structure of the

zooids could be discerned. The specimen from
Cape Vlamingh has not been located for reexami-

nation. Thus the identity of these larvae cannot be

confirmed, and they are only provisionally as-

signed to the present species —on the assumption

that colonies from which they were taken were

conspecific with the reexamined colony, viz. the

holotype of the present species.

The larvae from both Hunter I. and Cape Vlam-
ingh have a trunk 0.9mm long, with the tail

wound about three-quarters of the way around it.

There are median ampullae alternating with the

adhesive organs, and those in the 2 interspaces are

each divided into 2. Four lateral ampullae are

present on each side of the median line, one near

the base of each of the median ones. A trail of

epidermal vesicles extends posteriorly from be-

hind the dorsal and ventral median ampullae. A
large ocellus and an otolith are in the cerebral

vesicle.

Remarks
The cushion-like colony with transparent test,

and circular systems has some resemblance to

Aplidium uteute, although the zooids and the sys-

tems appear larger, and the common cloacal ap-

ertures more protuberant. Aplidium uteute also

has numerous stomach folds, but they are longi-

tudinal rather than oblique, and it has a wide
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thorax with more stigmata than the present spe-

cies. Larvae of A. uteute with single series of

epidermal vesicles around each side of the me-
dian line, and vesicles between the adhesive or-

gans, are completely different from the larvae

provisionally assigned to the present species.

Aplidium gastrolineatum has circular systems

and oblique stomach folds but the stomach folds

are fewer than in the present species, and the

thorax is longer with about 16 rows of stigmata.

The South African species A. flavolineatum, to

which the hololype of the present species was
assigned by Kott ( 1 963), has a similar number of

stomach folds, but they are not oblique.

The larvae provisionally assigned to the present

species have median and lateral ampullae and
dorsal and ventral vesicles like those of A. robus-

tum and A. ornatum, but the median ones are

subdivided and there are 4 lateral ones rather than

only 2 (as in the latter 2 species). Aplidium robus-

tum has a similar colony, but sessile cloacal aper-

tures and fewer stomach folds.

Aplidium multiplicatum Sluiter, 1909
(Fig. 90. Plate 14c-f)

Aplidium multiplicatum Sluiter, 1 909, p. 1 01 . Tokioka,

1967, p.35 (part). Kott and Goodbody, 1982, p.514.

Amaroucium multiplicatum: Van Name, 1918, p.165.

Nishikawa, 1984a, p. 11 2.

Not Aplidium multiplicatum: Millar, 1963, p.693 (>?).

Kott 1963, p.103.

Not Amaroucium multiplicatum: Tokioka 1953, p. 1 80.

Nishikawa and Tokioka, 1976, p. 379. Nishikawa,

1990, p.89.

Aplidium opacum Kott, 1963, p. 108 (part, from NSW
and SWAustralia).

Aplidium flavolineatum: Kott, 1963, p.105 (part, speci-

mens from NSWand AMU3956 from Rottnest I.);

1972c, p.246.

Aplidium californicum: Monniot, 1987, p.518.

? Aplidium multiplicatum: Renganathum and Monniot,

1982,p.259.

Distribution
NewRecords: Northern Territory (Darwin Hbr., QM
GH5361 ). Western Australia (Cockburn Sound, WAM
46.72 22.75 29.75 143.75 227.82). South Australia

(Yorke Peninsula, SAME2540 E2587; St Vincent

Gulf, SAME2594). New South Wales (Port Hacking

QMGH31). Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM
GH1359 GH5108-27 GH5470 GH5218 GH5224
GH5241-2 GH5275 GH5281 GH5532-8 GH5540-1
GH5646; Whitsunday Is, QMGH5366; Lizard I., QM

GH5539; far northern Great Barrier Reef, QM
GH5337).

Previously Recorded: Western Australia (South-

western —AMY1394 Kott 1963). New South Wales
(JervisBay —AMY1439; Port Hacking —AMY815
Y823 Kott 1972c; Port Jackson —AMY1423 U3931
U3956 Kott 1963). Kiribati and the Palau Is (Tokioka

1967); Phillipines (Van Name1918); Truk and Ponape

Is, Majuro Atoll (Nishikawa 1984a). Hong Kong (Kott

and Goodbody 1982).

Despite confusion in the definition of this spe-

cies which resulted in its being placed in synon-

ymy with eastern Pacific and S. African species,

the range appears to be Indo-Wcst Pacific. It is

especially common in tropical, usually reefal,

habitats of the western Pacific. It extends into the

temperate waters of south-western Australia, but

not across the southern coast of the continent.

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: The species forms
cushion- or plate-to spreading sheet-like colo-

nies, to 7cm in maximum dimension and 1cm
thick, with irregular borders. The upper surface is

often even and horizontal. A colony from the

Great Barrier Reef (QM GH5470) is a glassy

dome, 6cm high, with the surface deeply divided

into lobes of varying size and shape; and the

specimen from Darwin Harbour (QM GH5361)
has the upper surface raised into high, zooid-free

round ridges between the double rows of zooids.

In other parts of the colony, however, systems are

more crowded. Zooids are crowded, along each

side of canals that converge to a few large, sessile

commoncloacal apertures with irregular borders.

The living specimens have translucent, slightly

cloudy test coloured orange, pale apricot, 'p°PPV
red*, 'salmon* 'pinkish buff, 'yellow-buff,

'cream-buff (Ridgeway, 1886). Zooids are crim-

son, 'scarlet vermilion*, 'geranium red', 'scarlet',

'ruby\ 'coral reef (Ridgeway loc. cit.) brilliant

or bright orange, or pink. When embryos are

present they are a dark maroon colour. In preserv-

ative the test is translucent but cloudy, cream with

pink zooids and mature eggs and embryos (but

not tailed larvae) are a translucent brownish col-

our. Opaque white (possibly blood) cells are in

the sheath of soft test around the zooids, and are

crowded together to form a white band around the

branchial siphon. The test is particularly soft,

jelly-like, is easily torn, and the surface is smooth.

In some colonies green Pwchloron cells and

diatoms are in the commoncloacal cavity, in the

canals converging to them and on the outer sur-

face of the colony. The species is one of the 5 or
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bAplidium spp. which sometimes have Prochto-

ran in the cloacal cavity (sec Kou <* a/. 1984;

Aptidium sp 3).

Internal Structure: Zooids are small, the

contracted thorax ami abdomen together being

about 2mmlong. The posterior abdomen is short

(about one-third of the total /ooid length). The
opaque white corpuscles that are such a feature of

this species are in the body wall of the pharynx
and atrial lip as well as around the base of the

branchial siphon, and in the test around the zooiri.

The body wall is delicate with about 12 tine

longitudinal muscle bands. Transverse muscle
fibres are in the Hans verse vessel* betwen the

rows of stigmata.

The 6 branchial lobes arc variable, but they

usually are long, and aie either pointed M
rounded. The atrial lip, from the upper rim of the

opening contains longitudinal muscles and is of

various lengths. Its lip either is pointed and undi-

vided, or is divided into 3 or 4 separate points*

There are 9 to 1] rows of 14 to 20 stignuila.

Twenty-two longitudinal folds arc in the wall of

die small stomach which is about halfway down
the abdomen. The stomach folds ore somei-

irregular, interrupted, and slightly oblique on the

Qtitside or ventral border of the stomach, but

elsewhere they are longitudinal and parallel.

Bunched testis follicles occupy about three-

quarters of the length, of the posterior abdomen,
leaving the anterior quarter free of male follicles

bl relaxed zooids the follicles are spread out into

2 irregular rows. A small ovary is behind the gut

loop, anterior to the testis. Up to 2 embryos are in

the atrial cavity of zooids collected in August
fivim Darwin, May from the northern Great Bar-

rier Reef, October from the Whitsunday Is, and
January, April, May, August, October and No-
vember from the Capricorn Group. Some speci-

mens from Port Hacking (AM Y815) have up to

? embryos packed into the atrial cavity of speci-

mens collected in June. When zooids are particu-

larly contracted the embryos project out from the

body wall in what could be mistaken for a brood
pouch, The laj val trunk is up to 0.9mm long, and

the tail is wound about two-thirds of the distance

around it. On each side of the 3 me.dinn adhesive

organs, is a single arc of up to 30 large epidermal

vesicles. Small conical median ampullae alternate

with the adhesive organs in all except some of the

smaller (0.6 to 0.7mm long trunk) and almost

spherical larvae Fi oifl the Capria >ra Gi i nip, Which

also have fewer (14 to 20 rather than 20 t<

epidermal vesicles in each "lateral arc. The siune

opaque white corpuscles are in the larval test as

those in the tesc sheath around the zooids, ami to

a band around the branchial siphon. These some-
times obscure the larval organs, especially those

at the anterior end of the trunk

Remarks
The characteristic of thi s species arc the opaque

white corpuscles clustered around the branchial

siphon and the zooid.and scattered in the cloudy,

soft gelatinous test, &\ well as long, double i-:v

systems, numerous stomach folds, the moder-
ately wide thcraces (with up to 16 stigmata per

row), and lnrvoe with lateral arcs of numerous | ! 4

to 30) epidermal vesicles.

The discrepancy in larval size, and in the num-
ber of epidermal vesicles, between smaller almost

spherical larvae from the Capricorn Group ami

the laigci ones fioin the same as well as all other

locations is puzzling. The only other difference

observed is in the size I and probably the age) of

the colonies. These Capricorn Group specimens,

taken at low tide from rubble near the edge of Ihc

reef are smaller than the colonies taken from
other locations by SCUBAdivers.

Skaters type specimens of A. multiplication

are irregularly lobed plates 3cm in maximum
diameter and 5 to 6mmthick, glassji and transpar-

ent, with the yellowish-white zooids showing

through the (est Systems were not identified

Sluitcr records delicate muscles, 7 rows ol

Stigmal*, l& longitudinal stomach folds and a

short posterior abdomen with hunched male fol-

licles

in Name i IX reported larger specimens
from the Philippines with more complex systems

ivui 7 |0 10 POWSOf i - ":nata per row,

with the same number of stomach folds (18-20)

and d follicles. As in speci-

mens of this and other species, the arrangement

of the gonads and the length of the posterior

abdomen changes with development of the i

and with its state o\ contraction.

Aplidium tmdtiplicatum: KotL 1963 came from
2 local ions in Quuoi.-djnd Zooids from both Io*

•(is arc smaller than those of A multiplication

with only 6 orl tows Ol Stigroald. Colonies &qm
Sarina (AM Y1448) are .specimens of Aplidium

fluoresewn Die colonies fiom Currumbin (AM
IH9M), with 3 layer of sand on the surface.

FTC* 90. Aplidkxm mulnpHcatam —a*. part of sraull cokm indicating zooids n i side pf the cln

atrial* which converge to the common eioae;il upcriu. - iyM C J JIM I.\t: h. £O0id (QM CW110 |C, stortidch,

showing intcrnipted folds;

d

t larv3(OMGH5?ft I). Scales' a. 2mm; *> lmro;c,0,5niip;<l,
'

i
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appear to be colonies of A. ornatum with circular

ems and sand around the margin of the col-

ony. Apiidium multiplication: Millar, 1963 is

wrongly assigned The 3 specimens have circular

systems, about 25 stigmata per row and 21 stom-

ach folds. The larvae have lateral ampullae but no
vesicles. It is possible that more than one species

is involved. The number of rows of stigmata and

number per row suggest A uteu^e is nnc of the

species, but the larvae and the number of stomach

folds do nut support th ;

Specimens assigned to A. multipl'tcatum by

Tokioka (1967) also may include more than one
species. In specimens only 2.0cm in maximum
dimension, and not more than 1 cm thick, there are

some with circular, and others with mure complex
systems, a range of colours from 'pale brown

4

,

'reddish brown', tn 'purplish brown' (Tofci

1967), 7 to 10 rows of stigmata, 10 stigmata per

row (in zooids from Kiribati) up to 30 (larger

zooids from Patau Is), and 20 to 35 stomach folds.

The range in these characters is greater than could

be regarded as intraspecifk variation and greater

than could be regarded as the effects of growth,

especially when Ihe range in colony size is rela-

tively small. The larvae of the small eolemy from

Kiribati, and the zooids figured from both Kiribali

and the Palau Is (Tokioka 1 967, Rgs 8a-d 9a,b)

appear to be A. multiplication. Colonies with

more numerous stigmata and stomach folds could

be other species such as A. uteute, which rcsem-

lhe pnWnl species tn Ihe coloui ofils zooitto

and embryos However. A. uteute has median as

well as lateral larval epidermal vessel)

stigmata in each row and more stomach folds than

A, multiptictitu

m

Nishikawa and Tokioka (1976). Nishikawa

f!990), Toktofa (1953) and Rho (1975) have
assigned specimens from Japanese waters with 7

lo 1 1 i ows i >F stigmata, and 20 to 25 stomach folds

to A. midtiplicatum. The number of stigmata per

iinv, and ihfi arrangement of larval epidermal

vesicles and ampullae do not fall within the

ranges recorded fpj il>e present western Pacific

spec*

Tokioka (1953, 1967) proposed that the eastern

Pacific Apiidium catifornicum (Ritter and
Forsyth. 1917) is a synonym of the present spe-

lics. However, the Califanuan species has sand
embedded in the test, an atrial lip separate from

the opening, fewer stigmata per row, and lacks the

characteristics pigmentation of the
,

spe-

cies (see Kott and Goodbody 1982, Nukauchi

1987, Millar 1988) Apiidium cutifnrnieimn

Monniof 1987 from NewCaledonia has the char-

acteristic naked colony, pigmentation, stomach
wall, branchial sac and larval form of A. multipli-

cation.

In Australia Apiidium opacum is the species

most closely related to the present one and speci-

mens have been confused. It has similar colonies

with crowded zooids in long branching double-

row systems. Zooids are sheathed in alayerofsoft

test containing opaque white cells which arc simi-

lai lo those in A. multipl'tcatum* and are crowded
around the branchial siphon in much ibe

Trie zooids also are similar, although the

present species usually has more stigmata per row
but fewer rows than A. opacum. Apiidium

opacum has firmer test, and the larvae have long

finger-like median ampullae that project between
the adhesive organs, as well as a band of numer-

ous lateral vesicles (rather than the single series

arc that occurs in A multiplication). Re-examina-

tion of some of the specimens from New South
Wales and south-western Australia assigned to A
opacum by Kott ( 1 963) has shown them to belong

to the present species. Larvae of the south-west-

ern Australian specimen arc characteristic of A.

multiplication (see Kott 1963, p. 1 10, Fig, 22).

The ranges of A multiplication and A. opacum
overlap on the eastern and western coast, but the

former is nor recorded from southern Austral ili,

and the latter species does not extend into Ihe

tropics (see A opacum, below).

Kott (1963) wrongly assigned colonies of Ihe

pic-oni species and Others [viz. A. v^stroHnca-

l. oudtUineatum and A. robustum n.s*p.) to

ihe S African/!, flavolmtatutn,

Apiidium opacum Kott, 1963

(Fig. 91. Plate 15

Apiidium open urn Koit 1963, p. 108 1 part, holotvDC AM

Apiidium pltcftrum Kott, l%3, p.106; 1972a p.13;

1^76. f.62
ApKdiumfofiormi kort. 1975. p.5.

Distribution
Nfc'w Records: Western Australia (Rockingham. QM

GH5461). South Australia (Great Australian Bicht.

SAME2591; Port Bonython, QMGH4234-6, Perfo-

rated U, QMQH4J94; Spencer Gulf, QMGH5440-I;
Yorke Peninsula, SAME2540 E257I E2587; St. Vin-

cent Gulf SAME2484 E2586 E2594). Tasmania (SE

fluted Cape, SAME25S9V New South Wales (Port

Hacking, QMGH31).

Previously Recorded; South Australia (Great Aus-

tralian Bi.ehl —Kott 1975; St. Vincent Gulf— Kott
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1972a), Victoria (Balnarring Beach —AM U3929
holotypc Kolt 1963; WesTcmport —Kott 1976).

Description
External Appearance: Colonies are large

and fleshy sometimes almost spherical or flat-

tened upright masses to 8cm high and 6cm diame-

ter. More often they are flat-topped, extensive

cushions often with the surface partly divided.

Crowded zooids are perpendicular to the surface,

but posteriorly criss-cross one another in the test.

In preservative the test is soft, bul firm, gelati-

nous and translucent while with minute opaque
cells, possibly blood corpuscles, in a soft layer of

test that sheaths each zooid. These opaque cells

are especially crowded around each branchial

aperture.

In photographs of well-developed living colo-

nies zooids are seen to be in crowded, branching

double rows, with large branching primary cloa-

cal canals separating areas packed with zooids

and secondary cloacal canals, Large, sessile com-
mon cloacal apertures are scattered over the sur-

face at the junction of the primary canals. Zooids
are cream (QM GH5441 ) or pink (QMGH5440).

One colony (QM GH4194) is described as an

'orange morph'; and one is bright yellow (SAM
E2586). At least 2 colour variants occur, both

translucent, one pink or orange and one yellow or

yellowish cream.

Internal Structure: Zooids are relatively

long and robust. The thorax and abdomen even
when contracted are together up to 5mmlong and
the posterior abdomen is from twice to many
times that length. About 15 strong longitudinal

muscle bands extend from the thorax to the pos-

terior end of the abdomen. The branchial siphon

is short, often with well-developed bifid lobes.

The atrial aperture, beside the third row of stig-

mata, has a fleshy muscular atrial lip, usually

deeply divided into 3 equal, pointed lobes, from
the upper border of the opening. Muscles are

along the centre of each lobe, and when these are

contracted the lobes are frilled and crinkled along

the edges. The atrial lip is often (but not always)

large and conspicuous.

Stigmata are in 12 rows with up to 12 in each

row. The stomach is of moderate length with 20
narrow, sometimes interrupted folds. The thick

duodenum, mid-intestine and oval posterior

FIG. 9 1 . Apiidium opacum —a, /.ooid, showing anterior part of posterior abdomen and embryos being incubated

(QM GH5441); b, larva (QM GH4234). Scales: a, 0.5mm; b, O.lmtn.
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stomach arc characteristic of the genus, and there

are 2 pronounced rectal caeca. Gonads are in the

posterior part, or the whole of the narrow poste-

thdomen, with the small ovary anterior to the

long double series of male follicles.

One to 3 embryos are incubated in the top of the

abdomen and in the atrial cavity, but only one at

a time develops to a tailed larva. They are present

in specimens from South Australia collected in

Fcbruarv (QM GH5441 GH4234 SAME2586).

April (QM GH4236 GH4194), May (QM
GH4235) and November (SAM E2571). Larvae

have a trunk about 0,7mm long and a sturdy tail

reaching to the anterior end of die trunk. Ectoder-

mal vesicles (about 35) are crowded in ^n arc

along each >idc of the adhesive organs. These

vesicles are not in a single series, and clumps of

them branch off a single stem from the larval

ectoderm. Narrow, poinied, median ampullae al-

ternate with the adhesive organs.

Remarks

Btnh the zooids and the large gelatinous colo-

nies, with randomly scattered, sessile common
cloaca! apertures, and crowded branching sys-

tems of zooids in the present species arc similar

to Aplidium multiplication. These species also

have in common the cloudy opaque cells in a

sheath of soft test around each zooid, and about

20 stomach folds. The zooids of A. opacum arc

larger than those of A. muhiplicatum hov.

and although they have the white opaque cells in

a sheath around the zooids, they do not form as

wide a band around the branchial aperture as in

A. multiplicatimi- The branchial sac of the present

species is relatively narrower than that of A. mul-

tiplicatwn, which has up to 20 stigmata per row
but fewer than 12 rows. Larvae differ from those

malttpltcatum, having long median ampul
lae and clumps of lateral vesicles in lateral bands

(rather than a single arc of vesicles on each side)

Kott (1963) assigned several colonies to this

species which have subsequently been found not

conspecific with the holotype. A colony from

Balnarring Beach (AM Y1401) made up of sev-

eral lobes joined to a commonbase is probably a

specimen of A. inflorcscens {szc above
I . The

colonies from western Australia and Port Jackson

(AM Y1423 YJ439) axe specimens of A. multi-

ptkatum as is the larva figured by Kott (1963.

Fig. 22). Colonies from Tasmania with /ooids in

Vi hkh the atrial aperture is separate from the atrial

lip are also erroneously assigned to this species

and appear to be c of u PoSvclinum sp.

Kott ( 1963) assigned specimens of the present

species from Cockburn Sound to Aplidium plicif

erum (Redikorzev, 1927). The latter species,

known from coastal waters of Japan, including

the Inland Sea (Tokioka 1953). has large colonies

with branching double row cloacal systems as in

the present species, and zooids and larvae which
Lppearto be similar to the Australian species

Only the stomachs are different, having from 25

to 32 fine pleats in the Japanese species, while the

Australian one has 20 to 24. Thus the number of

stomach folds appears to be the principal charac-

ter separating these species, which are indigenous

to temperate Australian and Japanese waters re-

spectively. Despite their resemblance to one an-

other, they apparently have different geographic

ranges, and are separated from one another by the

tropics.

Aplidium foliorum Kott. 1975 was thought to

be distinguished by its large tripartite atrial lip.

An identical lip now is known in be characteristic

of the present species, although its length vanes

to some extent according to the position of the

zooids relative to the cloacal apertures and ac-

cording to their state of contraction. Aplidium

ntaerolobatUm has similar large lobes around the

apertures, but it has sand embedded in the test,

and only 5 stomach folds.

Aplidium omatum n.sp

[Fig. 91)

? Aplidium mulilptieatutm Kott, 1963, p.103 (pan,

eciinefts Brora I obini.

Distribution
TYPB I oCAUrv: Queensland (Wistari Reef, NWcor-

ner, low tide under nibble near reel" edge, coll. P. Kolt

2 I I B6 holotype QMGH5157).

Further Record; 7 Queensland (Cumimbm —AM
V3994Kot| 1963).

Description

External Abearance: The colony is small

(5mm high), mushroom-shaped, with a flat top

about 1cm in diameter The diameter fed!

toward the base. Sand is present around the out-

side of the colony but is absent from the upper

surface and internally. Zooids are arranged in

circular to doflgale systems opening on the upper

surface. The 3 or 4 commoncloacal apertures are

large and protruding, sometimes in the centre of

a circle of /ooids. hut sometimes at one end of a
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double row of zooids. In life the zooids are
v

ruby
!

and the test 'isabella' coloured (Ridgeway 1886).

Internal Structure. The zooids are vertical,

with the long posterior abdomina extending into

the base of the colony. Thorax and abdomen are

together about 3mmlong. The atrial tongue from
the upper rim of the opening is undivided or

divided into 3 pointed lobes There are 12 rows
of stigmata, and the maximum number per row is

about 10, although the holotype is contracted and

the exact number difficult to determine. The
stomach wall is folded longitudinally into 25

folds,

Two large embryos are in the atrial cavity of the

holotype. The larval trunk is 0.66mm long. In

each interspace between the middle and the dorsal

and ventral adhesive organs respectively, is a

median ampulla wilh a bi-lobed lateral ampulla

on each side. Dorsal and ventral clusters of nu-

merous epidermal vesicles extend posteriorly

from the anterior end of the larval trunk. The tail

is relatively short, extending about two-thirds of

the way around the trunk.

REMARKS
The distinctive characters of this species are its

relatively narrow thorax, numerous stomach
folds, and larvae with epidermal ampullae and
numerous vesicles. Aplidium incubatum has a

similar colony to the present species, but its cir-

cular systems are more regular and its larvae have

median and lateral vesicles rather than the ampul-

lae of the present species.

Aplidiurn multiplier/turn, which it otherwise re-

sembles in the colour of the zooids, and the bran-

F1G. 92. Aplidium omnium n.sp. (holotype QMGH5157)
Scales; a, 5mm; b, 0.5mm; e, 0,1mm.

a, colony; b, ihorax and abdomen; c, larval trunk.
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chial sac and stomach folds, is distinguished by

having single arcs of epidermal vesicles in the

larval trunk, sand absent from around the border

of the colony, a softer test, opaque white pigment

particles around the branchial apertures and long

branching double-row systems. The specimen

from Currumbin assigned to A. multiplicatum by

Kott (1963) has sand around the base and sides of

the colony, but not in the upper suface or embed-

ded. The zooids are small, contracted, and appear

to be arranged in circular systems. The atrial lip

is from the upper rim of the aperture, and there

are 18 stomach folds. Other details of their mor-

phology are obscured.

Aplidium uteute has numerous stomach folds,

but is distinguished by its smaller circular sys-

tems, completely naked colonies, more numerous

stigmata per row but fewer rows, single arcs of

larval epidermal vesicles, and, usually, the ab-

sence of red pigment from the thorax. Aplidium

altarium (Sluiter, 1909) has numerous stomach

folds and colonies of similar dimensions to the

present one, but the 9 or 10 rows of stigmata have

about 25 per row, the posterior abdomen is short

with bunched male follicles, and unlike the pre-

sent species, the colony is transparent.

Aplidium paralineatum n.sp.

(Fig. 93)

Distribution
Type Locality: Tasmania (45 nautical nils NNEof

Sister I., 39°00'S 148°25'E, 92m, sand bottom, epiben-

thic sled, CSIRO Statn 22, coll. W. Zeidler 14.10.84,

holotypeSAME10648).
Further records: None.

Description

External Appearance: The specimen is a

long (3cm), narrow cushion, broken at one end. It

probably is a piece from a longer colony. A coni-

cal prominence about 1cm high with a terminal

common aperture is at the other end. Zooids are

in parallel double rows, a row along each side of

the long, straight cloacal canals that run the length

of the colony, converging to the large, sessile

cloacal aperture. Long ridges separate the double

rows of zooids from one another. The test is

relatively soft, although sand is embedded
throughout. Along the under surface the test is

produced into fine root-like processes, which,

with their adherent sand, create a felt-like mass
holding the colony in the sandy substrate. The
colony appears to have been organised in a single

FIG. 93. Aplidium paralineatum n.sp. (holotype SAMEl 0648)

5mm; b, 0.5mm.
a, colony; b, thorax and abdomen. Scales: a,
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cloaca] system, although there may have been a

second cloacal aperture at the mutilated end.

Internal Structure: The zooids are robust

However, the thorax and abdomen together are

only about 3mm. The posterior abdomen is long

and threadlike. The atrial tongue is relatively

small, pointed, and produced from the anterior

rim of the aperture. TTiere are 15 rows of Stigmata

although these zooids are too contracted to deter-

mine the number in each row. The stomach is

small with 5 deep folds in its wall A single series

of testis follicles are in the posterior end of the

long posterior abdomen.

Remarks
The species is distinguished by its long double

row systems and sessile colonies. Similar long

systems are in the stalked colonies of A. austral-

icnse which, however, has more numerous stom-

ach folds than the present species.

Aplidium parastigmaticum n.sp.

(Fig. 94)

Distribution
Type Locality: Queensland (Heron L, reef

10m, coll. S. Cook 28.4.88, holotvpe QMGH5603).

Further Record: Queensland (Heron I., QM
GH5604)

Description

External Appearance: The colonics are ses-

sile spheres about 3cm in diameter. The test is

firm and translucent, with some sand on the ridges

between the systems. Living zooids are vermilion

with buff coloured branchial apertures, In pre-

servative both zooids and test are pinkish.

Zooids are arranged in circular to smr-shaped

systems, about 7mm in diameter. The cloacal

cavity is large, witii some peripheral extensions

to reach the zooids in the outer periphery of each

of the systems. The test is soft, and the zooids all

lie parallel to one another. Sand is embedded in

the basal test, but not elsewhere.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE: Zooids are large and
robust, about 7mmin overall length even when
contracted. In the contracted zooid the posterior

abdomen is about half and the thorax is slightly

more than one quarter of the total zooid length.

FIG. 94. Aplidium parastigmaticum n.sp. (holoiype

QMGH5603) —a, colony; b, zooid: c, portion ol

branchial sac showing muscle fibres in primary trans-

verse and parastigmalie vessels. Scales: a, lem, b,

1mm; c, 0.5mm

;

.'---
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The longitudinal muscles tend to form a band

in the dorsal half of each side of the thorax, and

then continue in a wide band along the ventral part

of the abdomen and posterior abdomen. Their

contraction causes the thorax to curve around the

shortened dorsum. Strong transverse muscle fi-

bres are in the primary transverse and parastig-

matic branchial vessels. They separate into short

terminal branches on each side of the endostyle.

The branchial aperture is 6-lobed, and the atrial

aperture has a fleshy lip from the upper border of

the opening. The tip of the atrial tongue is either

undivided, or divided into 2 or 3 lobes. The for-

ward pointing atrial aperture opens from a pouch

FIG. 95. Aplidium parvum —a, colony (AM Y 1425); b. thorax and abdomen < AMY 1425); c, mature larva (AM
Y1418); d, immature larva (AM YI418). Scales: a, 5mm; b, 0.5mm; c ? d, 0.2mm.
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in the atrial cavity, which does not contract with

the contraction of the dorsal part of the zooid. The
stigmata are in 18 rows, with about 12 per row.

Each row is crossed by a conspicuous parastig-

matic vessel. A dorsal languet is on each paras-

tigmatic, as well as on each primary transverse

vessel.

The stomach at mid-abdominal level, has 5

distinct longitudinal folds. The male follicles are

in two longitudinal series.

Remarks
The red zooids in the translucent test resemble

A. uteute which, however, has close circular sys-

tems (rather than the star-shaped ones of the

present species) and more numerous stomach
folds. The parastigmatic vessels, the atrial lip

from the upper border of the opening, the pouch
that forms beneath the atrial aperture when the

zooid is contracted. The large stomach with 5

folds, and the parastigmatic vessels all occur in

the temperate Aplidium amorphatum which is

distinguished by its 8 branchial lobes, distinct

circular systems, and poorly developed gastric

folds. Aplidium protectans, which extends further

north than A. amorphatum but has the same large

zooid and atrial and branchial apertures, has dis-

tinct circular systems opening to depressions in

the surface, and lacks parastigmatic vessels.

Some features of the present colony, such as the

stellate systems, and surface sand between them,

are reminiscent of A. clivosum. However, the

atrial lip is separate from the aperture in A. clivo-

sum, the zooids are larger than those of the present

species and there are no parastigmatic vessels. It

appears, therefore, that the colony is a member of

a formerly undescribed species.

Aplidium parvum Kott, 1963

(Fig. 95)

Aplidium parvum Kott, 1963, p. 112.

Distribution
New Records: None.

Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Albany

—AMY1425 Kott 1963). Victoria (San Rcmo—AM
Y1418 Kott 1963).

Description
External Appearance: Colonies are small

spherical transparent heads on short stalks to 1cm
high overall. The zooids are arranged in longitu-

dinal rows, converging to a common cloaca on
the top of the head.

Internal Structure: Zooids are small, the

length overall extending to about 6mm. The pos-

terior abdomen is up to twice the length of the

remainder of the zooid. The short branchial si-

phon has 6 lobes around the aperture. The atrial

aperture has a short, undivided lip from the ante-

rior rim of the opening. Stigmata are in 12 rows
of about 8. The short stomach has 18, mostly

parallel, folds. The oesophagus has a pronounced
prestomach enlargement at its distal end. Three

embryos are incubated in a brood pouch that

projects from the thorax in the syntypes (AM
Y1418) collected in October.

The larval trunk is 0.8mm long. Anteriorly,

single median ampullae are in the interspaces

alternating with the adhesive organs. These me-
dian ampullae have columnar cells on them, and

when well developed they become flat-ended

rather than conical, the stalks of the adhesive

organs become shallower and saucer-shaped,

with long, slender stalks.

Remarks
The small colonies, zooids and larvae are all

distinctive. Although the systems resemble those

of A altarium, A. gemination, A. inflorescens and

A. brevilanwcium, the colonies are smaller, and
stomach folds and stigmata are fewer. Like the

present species the larva of A. inflorescens lacks

epidermal vesicles. However, its trunk is about

twice the length of that of the present species, and

is further distinguished by the presence of lateral

as well as median ampullae. Aplidium gemi-

nation, Aplidium altarium and Aplidium brevilar-

vacium have different larval epidermal vesicles

from the present species, and larger larval trunks

(about 1mmlong). Further, Aplidium altarium

has appreciably more stigmata per row than the

present species, A. brevilarvacium has fewer

stomach folds (10), and in A. gemination the

stomach folds are more numerous.

Aplidium petrosum n.sp.

(Fig. 96. Plate 15d-f)

Distribution
Type Locality: South Australia (Cape Jaffa, Mar-

garet Brock Lighthouse, coll. AIMS Bioactivky Group

18.2.89, holotype QMGH5454).

Further Records: South Australia (The Gap, QM
GH4165-6; Hopkins L, QMGH4190).

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are rigid,

sandy, flat lamellae, about 1cm thick, which di-
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vide and curve to form a large 3-dimensional

maze. Zooids open on both sides of the lamellae.

They are arranged along each side of cloacal

canals that surround circular to elongate zooid-

free areas. Commoncloacal apertures are at the

junctions of the cloacal canals. The test is slightly

depressed over the cloacal canals in the preserved

specimens. Sand is densely packed in the test and

obscures the systems. Zooids, lying parallel to

one another, are tightly enclosed in the test.

Internal Structure: Zooids are small and

slender, the thorax and abdomen together being

about 2mmlong. The branchial siphon is short

and the aperture small with 6 short, rounded

lobes. The small atrial lip is pointed or bipartite

and projects from the anterior rim of the opening.

Stigmata are in 9 rows with only 6 per row, in the

narrow thorax. The stomach is long and narrow

with 5 longitudinal folds. The posterior abdomen
is about twice the length of the rest of the zooid,

with male follicles in double rows; or when the

zooid is contracted, drawn up into a bunch behind

the gut loop.

Three embryos are being incubated in the atrial

cavity of specimens collected in April (QM
GH4165). The larval trunk is about 0.8mm long.

Single large, conical, median ampullae alternate

with the adhesive organs; which have slender

stalks that expand into a cone at the base. A wide
band of epidermal vesicles is along each side of

the median line around the anterior half of the

trunk.

•ft : ^

£ ':£

FIG. 96. Aplidium petrosum n.sp. —a, part of colony (QM GH5454); b, thorax and abdomen (QM GH5454);
c, larval trunk (QM GH4166). Scales: a, 1cm; b, 0.5mm; c, 0,1mm.
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Remarks
Colonies forming stiff sandy lamellae are

known also for A. solidum from the eastern and

north-western coasts. They also have similar zo~

oids, arranged in similar systems. The present

species is distinguished by its more branched

colony (A. solidum having upright lamellae rather

than a 3-dimensional maze); and by the larvae

which are larger than those of A. solidum (0.5 to

0.6mm long trunk) and have median ampullae

(not present in A. solidum).

Aplidum ritteri have similar zooids with the

atrial lip from the upper rim of the opening, but

also have smaller larvae than those of the present

species and long straight cloacal canals.

Aplidium protectans (Herdman, 1899)

(Fig. 97. Plate 16a,b)

Amaroucum protectans Herdman, 1899, p.73.

Aplidium protectans: Kott, 1963, p. 102.

Aplidium longithorax Monniot, 1987, p. 525.

Distribution
New Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM
GH5562 GH5574; central Great Barrier Reef, QM
GH5362 GH5378; Lizard I., QMGH332 GH5553
GH5611-2; far nothern Great Barrier Reef, QM
GH5336).

Previously Recorded: New South Wales (Mon-

tague South —Kott 1963; Port Jackson —Herdman

1899). NewCaledonia (Monniot 1987).

The species is recorded from to 100m depth.

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are firm,

gelatinous naked domes, spheres or cushions

2.5cm to 6cm in maximumdimension. The test is

translucent both living and in preservative, and

the zooids are pink, yellowish or orange. Circular

systems, each of from 10 to 16 zooids are evenly

distributed around the outer surface of the colony,

and are slightly depressed into the surface in

preserved colonies. The common cloacal aper-

tures are in the central of each system. Systems
are well spaced and never crowded. They appear

as regular daisy-like patterns over the surface of

the colony.

Internal Structure: Zooids are large and

robust, the thorax and abdomen even in con-

tracted specimens together being more than 4mm
long, and the posterior abdomen about the same
length. The branchial siphon has 8 rounded lobes,

the atrial siphon is produced out toward the cen-

tral common cloaca! aperture and an undivided,

fleshy atrial lip arises from just above the sphinc-

ter muscle in the rim of the opening. In some
zooids the atrial lip appears to be part of the rim

of the siphon, but in others the atrial siphon is

close to, but separate from its lip. The blunt tip of

the atrial lip is divided into 3 to 6 charac-

teristically regular, short, finger-like rounded
lobes. The body wall is muscular with about 20
longitudinal bands on each side of the thorax,

extending along the length of the zooid in a wide
lateral band on each side. Stigmata are in 1 8 to 24
rows with about 20 per row. The oesophagus is

relatively long, opening into a long barrel-shaped

stomach with 5 shallow folds about one third of

the way down the abdomen. Whencontracted the

stomach wall tends to be drawn into horizontal

folds. There is a short thick duodenum, but the

remainder of the post-pyloric part of the descend-

ing limb of the gut loop is long, curving around

in a corkscrew spiral, which may be a homologue
of the posterior stomach, although it is longer than

usual. A narrow, short section of mid-intestine

intervenes between this thick distal end of the

descending limb and the rectum. The rectal caeca

are not well developed.

Two or 3 large eggs are present just behind the

gut loop, separated from the pear-shaped male
follicles which are in one or 2 longitudinal series

in the remainder of the posterior abdomen or, if

the longitudinal body muscles are sufficiently

contracted, bunched. Up to 3 embryos, brown in

preservative, are lined up in the posterior part of

the atrial cavity of specimens collected in August
(QM GH5362) and tailed larvae are present in

colonies from Lizard I. collected in June (QM
GH5553). The larval trunk is 0.8-0.9mm long. It

has single median ampullae between and dorsal

and ventral to the adhesive organs, and 4 clusters

of epidermal vesicles, one on each side of the

dorsal and ventral mid-lines behind the adhesive

organs.

Remarks
The large zooids in conspicuous circular sys-

tems, larvae with median ampullae and ventral

and dorsal clusters of vesicles, and fleshy colo-

nies are characteristic. Kott (1963) also noted the

tendency for the stomach to collapse in horizontal

folds in contracted zooids from a specimen from

NSWwaters - which was found on a crab.

Polycitor giganteum (also found on crabs) has

similar large, firm, gelatinous colonics which

may be a convenient consistency for the crab to

hold in place and trim to an appropriate regular

size and shape.
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Colonies and zooids resemble Aplidium amor-

phatum in having 8 rather than 6 branchial lobes.

The present species has firmer colonies a longer

thorax and abdomen, and it lacks parastigmatic

vessels. Larvae, although smaller, have median

ampullae and dorsal and ventral vesicles like A.

lunacratum.

Aplidium indiami (Renganathan and Monniot,

1984) from India has a similar fleshy colony to

the present species and equally shallow stomach

folds. However, the small, extended zooids of the

Indian species were not seen to be arranged in

circular systems, and have fewer rows of fewer

stigmata than the present species.
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FIG. 97. Aplidium pmtectans —a, small colony (QMGH5329); b, thorax, abdomen and anterior part of posterior

abdomen showing digiliform tip of atrial lip and large stomach (QM GH5553); c, branchial aperture from above
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Aplidium ritteri (Sluiter, 1895)

(Fig. 98)

Amaroucium ritteri Sluiter, 1895, p. 10.

Aplidium lobatum: Tokioka, 1967, p.22. ? Nishikawa,

1984a, p.110. Monniot, 1987, p.525. Monniot and

Monniot, 1987, p.73.

Distribution
New Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM

GH5649 GH5660 GH5685 GH5704 GH5779-81).

Previously Recorded: Queensland (Torres Strait

—

Sluiter 1895). Western Pacific (Palau Is, NewCaledo-

nia —Tokioka, 1967, Monniot, 1987; Truk, Ponape
—Nishikawa 1984a). French Polynesia —Monniot

and Monniot 1987).

The species is a tropical one.

Description

External Appearance: The colonies are in-

vesting sheets or lumpy and massive with a rela-

tively even surface and sand embedded
throughout. The ridges that separate the long dou-

ble rows of zooids are relatively inconspicuous,

and the zooid openings along each side of the

cloacal canals between these long ridges often are

obscured by the embedded sand. Commoncloa-

cal apertures are at the junctions of 2 or more
canals. Living colonies, are described as 'sandy

with pink', and "solid, sandy'.

Internal Structure: Relaxed zooids are

about 3mmlong. The thorax is about half the total

length and the abdomen and posterior abdomen
each half of the remainder. The 6 branchial lobes

are well-formed and triangular. The atrial aper-

ture is small and rounded with a short, pointed

atrial lip from the anterior rim of the opening. A
conspicuous bulging sphincter is behind the bran-

chial lobes. The body muscles are strong and the

short posterior abdomen is often drawn up into a

short clump behind the abdomen.

Stigmata are in 1 1 or 12 rows of up to 8 in the

narrow pharynx. The most ventral and dorsal in

each row are short. The oesophagus is moderately

long, and the stomach is divided into 5 by the deep

folds in its wall. There is a long, narrow duode-

num, narrow proximal part of the mid-intestine

and an oval posterior stomach in the end of the

descending limb of the gut loop.

The posterior end of the posterior abdomen is

curiously flattened and straight edged. Up to 8

male follicles alternate with one another, or they

are in a single series in the relaxed posterior

abdomen; when the zooid is contracted they are

bunched together. Male and female gonads are

not present together in the one zooid. Embryos
are incubated in the atrial cavity of specimens

collected in November (QM GH5649) the tailed

larva is small, the trunk 0.47 to 0.57mm long,

with the tail wound three-quarters of the way
around it. The adhesive organs are relatively deep

FIG. 98. Aplidium ritteri —a, zooid (QM GH5779);
b, larva (QM GH5649). Scales: a, 0.5mm; b, 0.1mm.
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axial cones in epidermal cups. The base of their

stalks expand into wide cones. Short median am-
pullae alternate with them. The anterior end of the

larval trunk is obscured by a long, wide lateral

arcs of epidermal vesicles.

Remarks
The specimens described above have all the

characters of the type from Torres Strait, with the

atrial lip from the upper rim of the opening, about

12 to 14 rows of 6 or 7 stigmata, 5 stomach folds,

and furrows and ridges on the upper surface of the

colony. The species has much in common with

the Red Sea Aplidium lobatum Savigny, 1816
with which it often has been confused. The prin-

cipal differences between these species are the

larger branchial sac of A. lobatum, with up to 12

stigmata per row, and the division of the upper
surface of the colony into more or less regular

flat-topped, oval cushions, separated from one
another by narrow furrows (see Michaelsen
1 920). Aplidium macrolobatum n.sp. has a longer

atrial lip, more stigmata per row, and median
vesicles in the larva as well as lateral ones.

In Australian waters the temperate and east-

coast species Aplidium solidum has much in com-
mon with the present one, having sandy colonies,

the atrial lip from the upper rim of the aperture,

12 rows of up to 7 stigmata, 5 stomach folds and
bunched male follicles in a short posterior abdo-
men with a flattened straight-edged tip. A. ritteri

has straight rows of zooids in contrast with the

curved ones surrounding circular zooid-free ele-

vation of the test in A. solidum. Although this

appears to be a minor difference, the larvae con-

stitute more compelling evidence that the species

are separate —the larvae of A. solidum lack

median ampullae but their trunk length (0.4 to

0.5mm) overlaps the range in the present species.

Aplidium caelestis has similar sandy colonies,

but more distinct long, double-row systems and
zooids with the atrial tongue separate from the

aperture.

Aplidium robustum n.sp.

(Fig. 99. Plate 16c)

Aplidium flavolineatum: Kott, 1975, p. 5.

Distribution
Type Locality: Western Australia (King George

Sound, Albany, small breaking reef, south of Ml Mar-
tin, 35°0.8'S 1 17°57.0 ,

E, 2.0m, in small crevices in flat

base rock, coll. AIMS Bioactivity Group 27.3.89, holo-

type QMGH5467; paratype QMGH5506).

Further Records: South Australia (Great Australian

Bight —SAME2595 Kott 1975). Tasmania (Dunnal-

ley,TMD1866).

Description

External Appearance: Colonies are sessile,

spherical or conical to 8cm high and 6cm in

greatest (basal) diameter. The test is soft and
gelatinous, but turgid and opaque, cloudy beige

in preservative. In life the colony is pink around
the commoncloacal apertures and white over the

zooids. Zooids are in circular, oval or elongate

systems around and converging to the common
cloacal apertures, which are numerous, large, ses-

sile, and scattered randomly over the surface.

They are said to 'turn to slits* when the colony is

touched. Sand is present on the basal surface of

the South Australian specimen, which is smaller

than the others.

The zooids are perpendicular to the surface but

posteriorly criss-cross one another in the centre

of the colony. A sheath of soft test containing

opaque white corpuscles clings to the zooids.

Internal Structure: Zooids are robust, the

contracted thorax and abdomen together being

about 3mmand about equal in length. When
relaxed the thorax probably is longer than the

abdomen. About 15 longitudinal muscles are on
the thorax and extend the length of the zooid. The
6 branchial lobes are small and round. The atrial

lip from the upper rim of the aperture has a fleshy

lip divided into 2 or 3 pointed lobes, or undivided

with or without smaller lobes on each side. Stig-

mata are in 14 to 16 rows of up to 12. The
oesophagus is moderately long, and the relatively

small stomach, in the middle third of the abdo-
men, has 20 longitudinal, parallel folds in its wall.

The duodenum, mid-intestine and posterior stom-
ach are in the posterior third of the descending

limb of the gut loop. There are rectal caeca at the

proximal end of the rectum.

Up to 3 embryos are in the atrial cavity of the

type material, of which one may be a well-devel-

oped tailed larva. The larval trunk is long (1mm),
and almost cigar-shaped. The tail reaches to its

anterior end. A lateral ampulla is on each side of

the conical or cylindrical median ampullae that is

in each interspace between the adhesive organs.

The median ampulla between the middle and
ventral adhesive organs is divided into 2. A clus-

ter of epidermal vesicles is along each side of the

mid-dorsal and mid-ventral lines, but not around
the anterior end of the trunk.

Up to 6 embryos are lined up in the atrial cavity

of the South Australian specimen. The tailed lar-
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vae are smaller (trunk 0.8mm long) and the lower

median ampulla is not subdivided but otherwise

they are similar to the larvae of the type speci-

mens.

Remarks
The species resembles A. opacum in having a

sheath of soft test containing opaque white cor-

puscles clinging to the zooids, large fleshy colo-

nies, and the same number of stomach folds.

FIG. 99. Aplidium robustum n.sp. (holotype QM
GH5467) —a, thorax and abdomen; b, larva. Scales:

a, 0.5mm: b, 0.2mm.

However zooids of the present species are more
robust than those of A. opacum, with more rows
of stigmata. They also have a larger larva with
lateral ampullae and fewer vesicles than A.

opacum.

The present species has larger opaque white

cells around the zooids and firmer test than A.

multiplicatum, and it lacks the characteristic sin-

gle arc of lateral vesicles in the larval trunk.

In the distribution of epidermal vesicles this

species resembles A. ornatum from tropical wa-
ters, although the latter species is smaller than the

present one and is a different shape.

The smaller colony (A. flavolineatum: Kott,

1975) from South Australian waters with a layer

of sand on its under surface and smaller larvae

than the type may be found not to belong to the

present species. However, at this stage it is pos-
sible that its differences represent no more than

intraspecific variation. It was assigned to A. fla-

volineatum by Kott (1975) on the basis of its large

number of stomach folds. However, the South
African species has more numerous larval lateral

ampullae and a brood pouch.

Aplidium gastrolineatum has many characters

in commonwith the present species, but its com-
mon cloacal apertures are protuberant rather than

sessile, and its larvae are different.

Aplidium rosarium n.sp.

(Fig. 100)

Distribution
Type Locality: Queensland (Heron I., Blue Pools,

rubble fauna, low tide, coll. P. Kott 8.8.82, holotype

QMGH5224).

Further Records: None.

Description

External Appearance: The firm, gelatinous

colony is wedge-shaped, with a little sand embed-
ded basally. When living the holotype was rose-

purple, but in preservative it is white and cloudy,

with beige-pink zooids. Zooids are along each

side of long canals converging to the cloacal

apertures.

InternalStructure: The zooids are robust,

with up to 4 embryos crowded in the atrial cavity.

The longitudinal thoracic muscles are strong and

the thorax and abdomen of contracted zooids are

together only 2mm. The 6 branchial lobes are

triangular and conspicuous. The atrial lip is fleshy

and arises from the upper rim of the aperture. It

has a central band of longitudinal muscles that
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extend into the tip, which is pointed or divided

into 3 small terminal lobes.

The stigmata are in 12 rows of about 1 2 per row.

The short stomach wall has 20 folds. The poste-

rior abdomen is about twice the length of the rest

of the ?,(K>id.

Larvae are of moderate size, the trunk being

0.6mm long, with 2 rows of stigmata in the larval

pharynx, A single arc of about 20 vesicles is along

each side of the median line around the anterior

FIG. 100: Aplidium rosarium n.sp. (hololype QM
GH5224) —a, zooid; b, larva. Scales: a, 0.5mm; b,

0. 1 mm.

end of the trunk. In immature larvae, a few me-
dian vesicles branch off the tip of the median
ampulla which is in each interspace between the

adhesive organs. The ampullae subsequently dis-

appear and the stalk of each median vesicle ap-

pears to be independent, and attached directly to

the larval ectoderm.

Remarks
Aplidium ornatum has a similar gelatinous col-

ony, but its branchial sac is narrower and its large

larvae have posterior vesicles and median and

lateral ampullae, and lack ihe anterior arc of lat-

eral vesicles that is present in A, rosarium. The
larvae resemble those of Afiliforme, but colonies

differ, and the zooids have more rows of stigmata.

The present species has some affinities with A.

alkirium but its larvae arc smaller, the pharynx

narrower and more muscular, and the stomach
smaller with fewer folds. Aplidium uteute has

circular systems, a brood pouch and more numer-
ous stomach folds distinguishing il from ihe pre-

sent species. Some aspects of the larvae suggest

a relationship with A, incubalum> however the

larval trunk of the latter species is larger, has more
median vesicles and, ihe zooids have more stig-

mata and stomach folds, and are arranged in cir-

cular systems. Thus, despite the fact that only the

holotype is available, the species is readily distin-

guished from other known species.

Aplidium rubricollum Kott, 1%3
(Fig. 101. Plate 16d)

Aplidium ruhhcoUum Kelt. 1963, p. 103 (part, not

specimens from Western Australia AMY1403 < ?

A. sotidumy, 1972a, p. 15. 1972b. p. 176.

DISTRIBUTION
NEW Rhcords: South Australia (Avoid Bay, QM

GH4191; Port Noarlunga
;
QMG9304).

Previously Recorded: South Australia (Reevesby !.

—AMY 1417 holotvpc Kott 1963; Upper St. Vincent

Gulf— SAME2579 Kott 1972a; Pearson I. —Kott

1972b). Balnamng Beach —AMY14 15 Kou 1963).

Description

External Appearance The colonies range

from small cushions investing weed or rubble to

regular oval cushions to 5cm in maximum extent

but never more than 1cm thick. Sand is embedded
in the internal test, becoming sparse in the upper
layer around the thoraces. Sometimes it is com-
pletely absent from the upper surface of the col-

ony, but in other colonies only the test above the
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systems, including the protruding commoncloa-

ca] apertures, is naked. Zooids are crowded along

each side of relatively short canals that converge

to the protruding cloacal apertures which are scat-

tered over the surface, about 5mmapart. Red
pigment cells are said to have been present in the

surface layer of test in the living and freshly

preserved specimens, and the colourless zooids

are conspicuous, interrupting these. In the long-

a

preserved specimens a brownish deposit in the

surface test may be the remains of these red cells.

Internal Appearance. Zooids are small,

with 10 fine longitudinal muscles. The atrial lip

has an undivided tip which becomes bidentate

through the contraction of a median band of mus-
cles. The lip arises from the body wall close to,

but separate from the opening, which is on a short

protruding siphon, often flattened antero-posteri-
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FIG, \0\: AjylUUum rubricollum —a, surface of colony showing 2 systems (QM GH4191); b, /.ooid (holotype

AMY14I7); c, larva (holotype AMY 1417). Scales: a, 2mm; b, 0.5mm: c, 0.2mm.
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orly. Stigmata are in 1 1 or 12 rows of up to 14.

The stomach is short with 5 deep folds.

One specimen collected in February (QM
G9304) and the holotype collected in December
contajn single, large embryos in the atrial cavity.

The larval trunk is 0.7mm long. It has median and
lateral ampullae, but no epidermal vesicles.

Remarks
The systems and the colonies resemble those of

A, divosum except thai the canals converging to

the cloacal apertures are not so numerous, the

zooids and systems are smaller, and the larvae

lack the vesicles that obscure the anterior end of

the trunk in A clivosum, The zwids arc small and.

like those of A. clivosunu have the atrial aperture

separate from the opening, but the present species

has relatively shorter and wider thoracis with up

to 12 rows ot 14 stigmata while A. clivosum has

up to 18 rows of about 12 stigmata. Colonies

assigned to Aplidium caelestis (see above) often

superficially resemble those of the present spe-

cies. However, A. vaeltsiis has a narrower thorax

With fewer stigmata per row. the systems have

longer double rows of zooids and the larvae con-

tain epidermal vesicles.

Aplidium solidum I'Herdman, 1899)

I Fig. 102)

Milium j-vlkittm Hcntfliioi 1 899, piSS.

PxummapHdimv lobatum: Herdrruin, 1899, p»85i

Psommufdtdtum fragile 1 ierdmun, 1899, p. 86

Psummapiidium incrustans Hcniiiwm. 1S9 1
>, p.87.

ApikSlkm si'liihtm Millar. 1963. p. 1.

Aplidium arhoratum Kou, 1963, p %
ucum !/svcs(um Roll, 1963. p.9ft

Aplidium hhalum: Kolt, 1976, p.6t.

1 Aplidium rtihncflhtm Kott. 1963, p. 103 (part, speci-

men from Rottncst I. AMY1403).

Not Amaroui ium sulidum Rittcr and Forsyth. 1917,

p.486; Van Name, 1945, p.49. The species name is

B secondary homonymand accordingly &nom. now
is required for (his species.

Distribution
New Records: Western Australia (Dumpier Archi-

pelago. QMGH541

1

). New South Wales (Jems Bay,

OMGH577S; BaicmansBay. AMY2278; Bass Point.

QMGH5620; Arrawarm. QMGH5777). Queensland
(Point Lookout, QMGHS782
Previously Recorded: New South Wales (Botany

Bay —AM U3941 Herdman 1399; Millar !963)

Queensland (Bargara —holotype AM U.V

paratypeQM QA937S. invesium Kou, 1963).

Description

EXTTiRNAL APPEARANCE:The colonies form
extensive rigid, sandy sheets, lobes and lamellae

from about 3mmto 2cm thick These branch and
fuse with one another in a vertical plane. Along
their upper border the lamellae terminate in

rounded margins. The upright lobes and lamellae

form when the sheet is folded, fuses back to bock,

and extends up in the vertical plane. Sand is

embedded throughout.

Zooids appear to be fairly evenly placed and
close to one another, along the sides of narrow,

shallow canals. Circular or oval, raised zooid^rce
areas sometimes arc between (or surrounded by

)

the double rows of zooids. Commoncloacal

openings are scattered over the surface of the

colony at the junction of the canals. The colour of

the colonies is dominated by the sand, although

the zooids are pinkish in preservative.

Internal Structure: The zooids arc small,

seldom more than 4mmeven in relaxed condition.

Thorax, abdomen and posterior abdomen are of

about equal length. Fine longitudinal muscle

bands extend the length of the zooid. A sphincter

muscle is at the base of the 6 pointed branchial

lobes. The small, circular atrial aperture has a

small lip. undivided or divided into 2 or 3 pointed

lobes, from the anterior rim of the opening.

Stigmata are in 9 to 12 rows of about 6. "llic

long, narrow stomach has 5 folds. The posterior

stomach is large, oval, at the distal end of the

descending limb of the gut loop. The posterior

abdomen is relatively short, with a Slitgle series

of up !o 7 male follicles in a single longitudinal

Sometimes bunched up behind the ante-

rior ovary. Flow ever, even when it is not con~

COCtod, ihc extremity of the posterior abdomen
I

truncated flat appearance. A small ovary is

often present anterior to the testis follicles.

Two to 5 embryos are crowded into the atrial

cavity of specimens from Botany Bav from Jervis

Bay ui February (QM GH577S) and from South

Australia in April (QM GH4I65). Larvae are

small the trunk 0.4 to 0.5mm long with the tail

wound hall to three- quarters of the way around
it. A mass of epidermal vesicles surround the 3

median adhesive organs and obscure the anterior

etui of the trunk, but there arc no median ampul-
lae The base of stalks of the adhesive organs

expand into a cone.

\r\KS

Lake the present species, Aptidium (U
-

n.sp. has small zooids with the atnal Up from the

rim of the opening. Howe-vet u has 8 stomach
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folds (rather than 5). and circular systems with

zooids surrounding the cloacal cavity (rather than

along each side of narrow canals).

The specimen from Rottnest 1. appears to have
been wrongly assigned to A ntbricollum by Kott

( 1 963). Both colony and zooids resemble those of

the present species except in the colour (pink with

red zooids), which they have retained over a long

time (40 years) in preservative. The colour of the

living colony is not known. Although brown to

orange living specimens of A solidum are known
the colour of the embedded sand dominates their

FIG. 102: Aplidium solidum —a, b, parts of colonies (QM G4937, AMU3941J: c, surface of colony showing
cloacal apertures at junction of the cloacal canals that surround the small zooid-free test ureas (QM GH5782);
d, e, zooids (QM GH5777 GH5782); f, larval trunk (QM G4937). Scales: a. b, 2cm; c f 2mm; "d, e, 0.5mm; f,

0.1mm.
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colour in prrservulive. Therefore, the specimen
from Western Australia is unusual and despite

similarities in its morphology il may not be con-
specific with A. srdidum.

The sandy investing colonics resemble some of

Aplidium caekstis, although clojcal canals of the

present species surround circular areas rather than

the long ridge*, of A. caelestis, which also has

colonies that are thicker and do not fold hack lo

form upright lamellae as they do in the present

species. Further A. eaeiestis, has zooids with

longer branchial siphons, the atrial lip separate

from the opening, and testis follicles in fl dw
series in a long (rather than short, truncated)

posterior abdomen.
The species resembles Aplidium ritteti in its

sand~fil]ed colonics, small SEOOlds with narrow

thoraces, small atrial lip from the upper nmof the

opening: and short, truncated and flattened tip of

the posterior abdomen. The systems of A. ritieri

are in long and relatively straight double rows,

and the larvae have a trunk 0.5 to 0.6mm long,

with median ampullae as well as lateral vesicles.

Aplidium petrosum from South Australian Waters

has similar systems as well as similar zooids to

the present species, but is distinguished by it-

more complex colonies and larger larvae with

median ampullae.

Aplidium labascum n.sp.

(Fig. 103. Plate 1 6c.t)

DISTRIBUTION
TVPFLotaijtv: Queensland (Heron L reef. 15m, coll.

N.Coicman5.8.77.AMPI207.holol\peQMGH520S;

Heron I, reef, 9m, coll. N. Coleman 16.7.73. AMPI 85,

[wutypc QMG9726: coll P. Fredricksnn. paratype

QMGH5542; Erekinel. 5- 10m, coll Roche (SLV 12)

211.76, paratype QMG9727).

Purther Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group.

QMG9725 GH5513 GH5543: Swain Reefs* MV).

DESCRIPTION
External Appearance: The colonies form

large fleshy mats or sheets to 7cm or more in

maximum dimension The surface has a 'mar*

bled' appearance owing lo irregularly shaped zo-

oid-free areas of test, between and around which

are slightly depressed areas where a relatively

thin layer of surface test covers die cloaca! canals.

Sparse but evenly distributed sand grains are in

the zooid-free solid parts of the test and sand

grains are crowded imo a line along the margins
of these areas where 7-ooids line the cloacal canals

and the branchial apertures open to the exterior

Sand Is aJso crowded around the margins and in

the have of the colony, but is not present on the

upper surface either over the common cloacal

canals or the zooid-free areas they surround.

Large common cloacal apertures are in the de-

pressed areas over the common cloacal spaces

and appear to be randomly distributed.

Sometimes the solid test areas are isolated from
one another, forming islands surrounded by com-
mon cloacal cavities and zooids. In other sped
mens they are long and curved and meander
through the colony between and around the cloa-

cal spaces.

The colonies arc a bright red-orange colour in

life. Although a trace of the orange pigment at

first persists in the preserved colony, sun
sequcntly they are white. In fresh material the red

pigment is in minute crowded spherical cells in

the test and die zooids but these are not present in

preserved specimens.

Internal Structure Zooids arc small and

narrow, 2 or 3mmlong, although when contracted

they are shorter with the posterior abdomen
bunched and drawn up alongside the gut loop.

The 6 branchial lobes around each branchial ap-

erture have bands of muscles which sometimes
are drawn in to subdiv ide the tip of each lobe. The
atnai tip from the upper rim of the aperture is

undivided or divided into 2 or 3 pointed lobes of

varying size Fine longitudinal muscle bands arc

on the thorax, etnd extend the length of the abdo

men and posterior abdomen in a wide ventral

band. The stigmata are in 1 5 rows with up to 8 per

row. The stomach wall has 5 folds. The gut loop

is rclati vcly short The posterior abdomen is club-

shaped when the zooid is relaxed, with a long

neck anteriorly and about 8 large male follicles in

a single series in the expanded posterior part.

Whencontracted, however, the testis follicle

bunched, and the posterior abdomen is drawn up
alongside the gut loop. An ovary with 2 or 3 large

oocytes is anterior to the testis follicles.

One or 2 embryos arc in the atrial cavity of

is collected in Julv and August (QMG9726
GH5208 GHS513) bufnone in March or Dei

ber. The larval trunk is oval about 0.6 to 0.8mm
long, with the tall wound the whole way around

it. On each side of the median line dorsal ami

veniial clusters of epidermal vesicles extend pos-

FtG. 103: Aplidium tabascum n.sp. —a, surface of eolony showing almoM continuous line of sand particles

around each area of zooid-free test containing sparse embedded sand (QM GK55 i 3 •; b, zooid {gut loop twitted

to the left) {QM GH5208); c, sexually immature zooid (QM GH9725); d. thorax showing large bilobed atrial

lip (QM GH5208); e. larva (QM GH5208). Scales; a, Icm; b-d, 0.5mm: e. 0.2mm.
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teriorly from opposite the base of the dorsal and
ventral adhesive organs, respectively. These dor-

sal and ventral bands of vesicles are not continu-

ous at the anterior end of the trunk. Neither

vesicles nor ampullae are present in the median
line between the adhesive organs. One larva

found in the holotype had 5 adhesive organs
instead of the usual 3.

Remarks

The present species, based on a significant

number of specimens, has a striking appearance

with apparently stable characters showing little or

no variability. It is distinguished by its double
rows of zooids opening into depressions sur-

rounding cushion-like elevations on its naked
upper surface, the capacity to sort sand particles

and arrange them around the margin of the zooid-

free surface elevations, its red-orange colour, nar-

row thoraces, and the interruption of the band of

lateral larval vesicles.

The same sort of cloacal systems, and the ca-

pacity to sort embedded sand particles and ar-

range them in the colony are properties of other

Aplidium spp. (e.g. A. caelestis, A. lenticulum

n.sp.). Aplidium lobatum Savigny, 1816 from
Suez and A. cellis Monniot, 1987 from New
Caledonia also have similar cloacal systems.

Aplidium caelestis and A. lenticulum differ in

having an atrial lip separate from the opening but

the Aplidium cellis and A. lobatum have similar

colonies, zooids and larvae to those of the present

species, differing only in their embedded (and
sometimes encrusting sand), smaller larval trunk

(0.56mm long), and colour (white rather than

red). Despite the description of A, cellis, the re-

ported incrustation of sand on the upper surface

(slightly less densely distributed over the cloacal

canals) is not apparent in the published photo-

graph (Monniot, 1987, PL 2B). Further, it is not

clear whether the white colour recorded for the 2
NewCaledonian specimens is their living colour,

or their colour in preservative, or merely the

colour of the sand encrusting them. Thus, in ad-

dition to the possibility that the NewCaledonian
species is a junior synonym of A. lobatum, A.

tabascum could be as well.

Aplidium triggsense Kott, 1963
(Fig. 104)

Aplidium triggsensis Kott, 1963, p. 104; 1976 (A. trig

giensis) p. 61. Monniot, 1987, p.53 1

.

Distribution:
New Records: Western Australia (Cockburn Sound
WAM23.84). South Australia (Pearson L, SAM
E2574). Queensland (Heron L, QMGH5305).

Previously Recorded: Western Australia (Triggs I.

—AMU3923 holotype, Y1408Kott 1963;RottnestI.

—AMY1421 Y1428 Kott 1963; Nomalup —AM
Y1405 Kott 1963). Victoria (Balnarring Beach —AM
Y1427 Kott 1963; Westernport —Kott 1976). New
Caledonia (Monniot 1987).

The Western Australian records are all from
coastal habitats subjected to surf and turbulence,

and the Westernport location is one where strong

tidal currents prevail. A continuous temperate to

tropical range is suggested by the record from
Heron I.

Description

External Appearance: One colony from
Heron I. (QM GH5305) is an upright lobe, but

usually the colonies are firm, gelatinous, invest-

ing sheets 0.5 to 0.6cm thick and 4 to 5cm in

maximum extent. Varying quantities of sand are

present in the basal half of the test but not in the

transparent upper half. This strengthens the col-

ony. The margins are irregular and reduced in

thickness. Root-like projections from the base of
the colony extend into and around particles of the

substrate helping to anchor the colonies, which
are found in rigorous, turbulent habitats. Zooids
are crowded, conferring a reddish-pink colour on
the preserved colonies. The living colony from
Heron I. is reported to have been orange buff, with

translucent test.

Circular cloacal apertures are randomly distrib-

uted over the surface. It is probable that the zooids

are in double-row systems but this could not be
confirmed in these crowded colonies. The poste-

rior parts of the zooids criss-cross one another in

the basal half of the colony.

Internal Structure: Zooids are small, the

contracted abdomen and thorax together being

less than 3mm, although the thin posterior abdo-
men is up to twice that length. The branchial

aperture is small, with a short siphon. The atrial

aperture is a small, rounded, sessile opening with
a small pointed or tridentate tongue from the

upper border of the opening. The thorax has 12
wide longitudinal muscles and these extend the

length of the abdomen. Stigmata are in 8 to 10
rows of up to 15. The stomach is short with 15

longitudinal folds. Testis follicles are in 2 longi-

tudinal series, each of about 6 follicles.

One or 2 embryos are in the atrial cavity of
specimens collected from Cockburn Sound in
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January, Pearson I. in November, Heron I. in No-
vember, and Westemport (Koit 1976) and Western

Australia in December. The larval trunk is 0.6mm
long, and the tail is wound almost halfway around

it. From each location larvae have from 7 to 1 4 small

adhesive organs. These are on fine stalks expanding

into cones at their base, and are in the mid-line

around the anterior half of the trunk. Scattered

epidermal vesicles arise in an arc from the lateral

line on each side of the adhesive organs.

Remarks
The species is distinguished by its firm colonies

with sand in the basal half, its small zooids, 15

FIG. 104: Aptidium triggsense —a, b, zooids (WAM23.84, QMGH5305); c, larva (AM Y1428). Scales; a, b,

0.5mm; c\ 0.2mm.
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stomach folds and remarkable larvae which, with

12 adhesive organs, seem adapted to make a firm

adherence to the substrate in the stringent habitats

from which it has been taken.

The colonies from 8cm in the lagoon, New
Caledonia (Monniot 1987) are flattened lobes,

joined basally, similar to the newly recorded up-

right lobe from Heron I.

This was previously regarded as a temperate

species, but tropical records demonstrate a wider

geographic range. The alternate possibility that

different species are represented is not supported

by the morphology of either colonies, zooids or

larvae, which are all similar, with only small

intrapopulation variations in size, number of stig-

mata, stomach folds, and adhesive organs.

Variation from the usual number (3) of adhe-

sive organs occurs in A. multipapillatum Millar,

1975, from the China Sea, which has 7. It is

probable that the large number in this apparently

unrelated species is a convergent character, se-

lected for in response to environmental pressures.

Aplidium uteute Monnniot and Monniot, 1987

(Fig. 105)

Aplidium uteute Monniot and Monniot, 1987, p. 79.

Aplidium phortax: Kott, 1963, p. 109.

Aplidium latusexitus Monniot, 1987, p. 523.

Distribution
New Records: Queensland (Capricorn Group, QM

GH1342 GH5132^8 GH5220-3 GH5313 GH5510
GH5524-5 GH5598-601 GH5610GH5621-6).
Further Records: Queensland (Sarina —Kott

1963). Western Pacific (Solomon Is —Kott 1963; New
Caledonia —Monniot 1987; French Polynesia —
Monniot and Monniot (1987).

DESCRIPTION

External Appearance: The colonies form
flat-topped cushions, to sheets fixed by a large

part of the under surface, or they reduce in diame-

ter toward the base to form flat-topped mush-
room-like colonies about 1cm in maximum
diameter and 0.5cm high, fixed by a small part of

the under surface. The test is firm, clear and
transparent in life, honey-coloured, 'rufous'

(Ridgeway 1886), or colourless. It is only rarely

cloudy, although it usually does become so in

preservative. The living zooids, seen through the

clear, transparent test, are red, 'chrome scarlet*,

'buff-yellow', 'orpiment orange', 'salmon-col-

oured', cream with orange stomachs, or with 'or-

ange chrome* thoraces and flesh-coloured

branchial apertures, with 'geranium-coloured' or

'dragons-blood red' abdomina, and often a 'drag-

ons-blood red' patch each side of the base of the

atrial lip or between the apertures (Ridgeway

1886). Sometimes 4 lines of dark orange pigment

radiate out from the branchial aperture, including

one along each side of the endostyle. Embryos
when these are present, are 'saturn red', 'burnt

carmine' (Ridgeway loc. cit.) or maroon. In pre-

servative the test is yellowish and translucent and

the zooids white or cream. The zooids are ar-

ranged in conspicuous circular systems of 7 to 10

zooids. Sand is often present around the outer

margin of the colony, but is never embedded
internally.

INTERNAL STRUCTURE:Zooids are up to 8mm
long in semicontracted condition. They have

large, rounded, sometimes subdivided branchial

lobes and a large, fleshy, sometimes 2-lobed atrial

lip from the upper border of the atrial aperture,

which also has lobes around its posterior margin.

Longitudinal muscles on the thorax are fine, and
numerous (about 20), extending the whole length

of the zooid in a wide ventral band. There are 9

to 1 1 rows of up to 25 stigmata in the wide thorax.

The thorax is large probably exceeding the length

of the posterior abdomen when it is not con-

tracted. In preserved specimens there often is a

crescent-shaped patch of greenish coagulated

blood near the top of the abdomen, probably an

artefact associated with the removal of the colony

from the substrate.

The stomach is large and cylindrical with from
25 to 35 fine parallel longitudinal folds. The
duodenal area and mid-intestine are continuous,

and open into the oval posterior stomach at the

base of the descending limb. A rectal valve is at

the junction of the distal part of the mid-intestine

and rectum at the end of the abdomen.

An ovary with up to 5 oocytes is about one-third

of the distance down the posterior abdomen. The
pear-shaped male follicles are posterior to the

ovary, sometimes bunched but in other specimens

spread out in an irregular longitudinal series. The
posterior abdomen in this species is relatively

short, often stumpy and only occasionally more
than twice the length of the rest of the zooid.

Usually one or 2, but occasionally up to 5,

embryos are in a brood pouch that projects out

from, and is constricted off from, the posterodor-

sal comer of the thorax in zooids collected at

Heron I. in May to August. The tailed larvae have
a 0.65 to 0.8mm long trunk, and are deep some-
times almost spherical. The tail is wound two-

thirds of the way around the trunk. Three or 4 fine,
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FIG. 1 05 : Aplidium uteute —a, surface view of colony indicating systems (QMGH51 34); b, zooid with embryos

in brood pouch (QM GH5145); c, larva (QM GH5623). Scales: a t 5mm; b, 0.5mm; c ? 0.1mm.
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sometimes branched, stalks sviih terminal ec-

todermal vesicles extend out from the anterior

mid-line in each interspace between the adhesive

organs; and 20 vesicles develop in the same way
from each lateral line around the anterior end of

the larva There are 3 rows of stigmata and a huge
ocellus and otolith in the cerebral vested

Remarks
The characteristics of this species are its trans-

parent test, conspicuous circular systems, wide
thorax, relatively long cylindrical stomach with

numerous folds, postern-dorsal thoracic brood

pouch, deep larval trunk with median epidermal

vesicles alternating with the adhesive organs, and
arc of about 20 vesicles along each lateral line.

Stomachs are orange, some red pigment in the

zooids, embryos and larvae are maroon-coloured.

The Australian material appears to be conspe-

ciftc with Aplidium uteute Monniot and Monniot,

1987 from French Polynesia which has a similar

stomach, large atrial aperture with the upper rim

produced into a large lip ?
embryos incubated in a

brood pouch constricted off from the thorax, red

pigment each side of the neural complex, and

apparently circular systems, The number of rows
of stigmata are the same but unfortunately the

number per row is not recorded for the Polynesian

material. The number of stomach folds of the

Polynesian type is said to be 50, but the number
shown in Fig. 28 (Monniot and Monniot 1987)

appears to be no more than 35. Monniot and
Monniot (1987, Planche V-H) compared the spe-

cies Wkh j Tunge of probably unrelated Specimens
assigned bv various authors iTokioka 1953,

1967a; Kott 1972, 1975; Nishikawa 1984a) to A.

phciferum Redikor/ev, 1927 from the north-

western Pacific, Apluiium uteute is readily distin-

guished from these by many characters.

However, there are others that appear to have

closer affinities with which it was not compared.

Aplidium latusexitus Monniot, 1987 has circu-

lar systems, and. like ,4. uteute. red pigment
patches each side of the neural gland, a large atrial

aperture with a large I ip, 1 tows of s! igmata wi th

up to 28 per row and lateral as well as median
epidermal vesicles in the larva, Monniot (1987)

has discussed its relationship with A. multiptica-

turn ( A. califomicum Monniot 1987), but not

With A. uteute with which it appears to be synony-

mous. Aplidium uteute is readily separated also

from .4. multiplication by its larvae, the form of

the systems, the number of stigmata per row (i.e.

the width of the thorax), and the consistency of

the test.

Kott (1963) assigned specimens of the present

species to Aplidium phortax (Michaelsen, 1924)

from NewZealand However, despite similarities

in the colonies and brood pouches, A. uteute has

a wider thorax than the New Zealand species

which has only 9 or 10 stigmata per row. The
larva of A. phortax is not known.

Aplidium flavolineatum (Sluiter, 1898) trom

South Africa (sec also Miliar 1962) has zooids

arranged in conspicuous round to oval systems,

and embryos incubated in a brood pouch slightly

constricted off from the thorax. Michaelsen

(1934) thought it was synonymous with A. phor-

tax. however A. flavolineatum differs from both

A. phortax and the present species by having

embedded and encrusting sand, generally more
stomach folds (although the numbers overlap,

and the stomachs are a similar shape) and by
usually being a red colour in life. Also, A. fla-

volineatum incubates up to 4 embryos in the

brood pouch and has a larval trunk of 1 mmwith

median ampullae and some large lateral vesicles

or ampullae (Millar 1962); while A. uteute has a

larval trunk Jess than 0.8mm long with more
numerous epidermal vesicles.

Aplidium flavoiineafutn: Monniot, 1987, has

circular systems, brood pouch, and stomach re-

sembling those oi' the present species. However
the larvae, found in the single colony that Mon-
niot described, have fewer epidermal vesicles

than A. uteute. These vesicles, like those of A.

altahum remain attached to the trunk epidermis.

Aplidium altanum also has a large number of

stomach folds, but is distinguished by its con-
verging double row systems.

Aplidium ornaium is another species with large

numbers of Stomach folds, but its larvae lack the

long arcs of evenly spaced epidermal vesicles that

characterise the larvae of the present species.
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PLATE 2: a, b, Ritterella compacta n.sp. (a, QMGH2399 holotype Flinders I. SA; b, QMGH4177 The Gap
SA). c, Ritterella cornuta n.sp. (QMGH4176 holotype Price I. SA). d, Ritterella dispar (QM G12001 Lord

Howe I.), e, Ritterella multistigmata n.sp. (QMGH5463 holotype Rockingham WA). f, g, Ritterella peduncu-

lata (f, QMG10156 George's Bay Tas. 5m; g, QMG10160 Phillip Bay Vict. 10m). Photos: a, N. Holmes

FL975-PE0030; b, c, W.H. Sasse 9.4.87 7.4.87; d, f, g, N. Coleman AMPI 250 21 1 170; e, AIMS Bioactivity

Gp Q66-C2822.
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PLATE 3: a, Euherdmania translucida n.sp. (QM GH2310 Flinders I. SA). b, Pseudodistoma acuatum n.sp.
(QM GH2323 holotype Ward I. SA). c, d, Pseudodistoma australe (QM G92 Exmouth Gulf WA). e, f,

Pseudodistoma candens n.sp. (QMGH5462 Rockingham WA). Photos: a, b, N. Holmes FL985-PE0064; c, d,
N. Coleman AMPI 76 77; e, f, AIMS Bioactivity Group Q66-C2798.
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PLATE4: a-e, Pseudodistoma gracilum n.sp. (a, QMGl 1989 Kangarool. SA; b, QMGH4158 Cathedral Rock
SA; c, Kangaroo I. SA; d, QMGH4167 paratype Grindal I. SA; e, ? SA). f, Pseudodistoma inflatum n.sp. (QM
G9472 paratype Byron Bay NSW). Photos: a, c, f, N. Coleman AMPI 227 223 158; b, d, W. H. Sasse 23 19;

e,R. Kuiter47SS.
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PLATE5: a, Pseudodistoma oriens n.sp. (Port Phillip Heads Vict.); b-d Pseudodistoma pilatum n.sp., showing
colour variants (b?; c, SAME2409 paratype Cathedral Rock SA; d, QMGH4140 paratype Golden I SA) e
f

> ™»dodistoma pulvinum (e, QMGH2396 holotype Ward I SA, in caves; f, QMGH2300 Flinders i'

mifj ^S5 f

rt

J - WatSOnApril 1977; b ' R* Kuiter 54SS; c ' d * WH- Sasse 20 10 * e » f > N- Holmes FL979-PE0012
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PLATE 6: a, b, Polyclinum incrustatum (a, QMGH4141 Perforated I SA; b, The Gap, QMGH4163). c, d,

Polyclinum marsupiale (c, QMG10138 Kingston Jetty SA; d, QMG10175 Deal I. Bass Strait)), e-g,

Polyclinum nudum n.sp. Coffs Harbour NSW, showing colour variants (e, QMGH5387; f, QMGH5388; g,

QMGH5390). Photos: a, b, W.H. Sasse 34 3; c, J.E. Watson September 1977; d, N. Coleman AMPI 1 14 6.5.74;

e-g, AIMS Bioactivity GpQ66-C1108 -CI 129 -CI 131.
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PLATE 7: a, Polyclinum tenuatum n.sp. (QM GH5444 Cape Jaffa SA). b, c,Polyclinum terranum n.sp. QM
5460 holotype Rockingham WA(b, distant view showing top of colony exposed on surface of substrate; c,
close up), d, Aplidiopsis mammillata n.sp. QMGH1468 holotype Cathedral Rock SA). e, Aplidiopsis sabulosa
n.sp. (QMGH4153 holotype Avoid Bay SA). f, Sidneioides tamaramae (QMG1 1859 South Ulladulla NSW).
Photos: a, b, c, AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C2455 -C2794; d, e, W.H. Sasse; f, I. Bennett 27.1.87.
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PLATE8: a, Synoicum bowerbanki (Blacknose Point Portland Vict.), b, Synoicum buccinum n.sp. (QMGH5045
holotype Marion Reef, Coral Sea), c-e, Synoicum castellatum n.sp. (c, QMGH5401 Exmouth Gulf WA; d,

Great Keppel I. Qd 10m; e, QMGH5322Lizard I. Qd). f, Synoicum citrum n.sp. (QMGH2294Port MacDonnell
SA). g, Synoicum concavitum n.sp. (QMGH5465 holotype King George Sound WA). Photos: a, J.E. Watson
June 1979; b, d, N. Coleman AMPI 209 243; c, e, g, AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C1362 -B2069 -C2889; f, N.

Holmes PM1193-PE0073.
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PLATE9: a, Synoicum macroglossum (QMGH5421 Mackay Qd). b, Synoicum prunum (QMGH5394Arrawarra
NSW), c-e, Synoicum sacculum n.sp. (c, d, QMG10163 holotype Flinders Vict. 5m; e, Tipara Reef SA). f, g,
Synoicum suarenum n.sp. (QMGH5377 Hardy Reef Qd). Photos: a, b, f, g, AIMS Bioactivity GpQ66-C1880
-CI 175 -C0872; c, d, N. Coleman AMPI 201; e, S. Shepherd 13.5.82.
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PLATE 10: a, b, Aplidium acroporum n.sp. (a, QMGH5443 paratype Kangaroo I. SA; b, SAME2554 holotype
The Gap SA). c, d, Aplidium altarium (c, QMGH5557 Houtman's Abrolhos WA; d, QMGH5522 Heron I.

Qd). e, Aplidium bacculum n.sp. (QM GH5434 holotype York Peninsula SA). f, g, Aplidium brevilarvacium
(f, ? SA; g, QMGH2412 Ward I. SA). Photos: a, e, AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C2445 -C2304; b, W.H. Sasse
14; c, d, N. Coleman AMPI 60 150; f, R. Kuiter 43SS; g, N. Holmes WD894-PE0020.
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PLATE 1 1 : a~fAplidium caelestis (a, b, whole and part of colony respectively QMGH5430 Kangaroo I SA; c,

d, whole and part of colony respectively QMGH5437 Edithburgh SA; e, QMGH5428 Kangaroo I. SA; f,

Grindal I. SA). Photos: a-e, AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C2186 -C2317 -C2184; f, W.H. Sasse 6.
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PLATE 12: a-f, Aplidium clivosum n.sp. (a, QMGH2417 Hotspot SA; b, QMGH5469Geographe Bay WA; c,

QMGH5447 Beachport SA; d, ? South Australia; e, QMGH5628 Jervis Bay NSW; f, QMGH5305 Flinders

I. SA).Photos: a, f, N. Holmes HS1035-PE0008 FL792-PE0050; b, c, AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C2928
-C2493; d, R. Kuiter SS51; e, N. Coleman AMPI 78.
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PLATE 13: a-c, Aplidium crateriferum (a, Heron I. Qd; b, QMGH5406 Montebello I. WA; c, Heron I. Qd).
d-f, Aplidium lenticulum n.sp. (d, QMGH5457 Rockingham WA; e, QMG9475 Camac I. WA; f, Denmark
WA). Photos: a, c, e, f, N. Coleman AMPI 146 197 46 1 19; b, d, AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C1548 -C2780.
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PLATE 14: a-c, Aplidium lunacratum nom. nov. (a, QMGH5429 Kangaroo I. SA; b, c, QMGH5446 Cape

Jaffa SA). d-f, Aplidium multiplication (d, QMG10151 Wistari Reef Qd, with Prochloron on surface and in

cloacal canals; e, Heron I. Qd; f, QMGH5361 Darwin Harbour NT). Photos: a, b, c, f, AIMS Bioactivity Gp
Q66-C2185 -C2458 -C0635; d, e, N. Coleman AMPI 160, Nov. 1987.
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PLATE 15: a-c, Aplidium opacum (a, QMGH5440 Edithburgh SA; b, c, Port Hacking NSW3m, 5m). d-f,
Aphdium petrosum n.sp. (d, e, QMGH5454 Cape Jaffa SA; f, QMGH4165 The Gap SA). Photos: a, d, e,
AIMS Bioactivity Gp Q66-C2376 -C2728; b, c, N. Coleman AMPI 255; f, W.H. Sasse 32.
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PLATE 16: a, b, Aplidium protectans (a, QMGH5378 central Great Barrier Reef; b, QMGH5336 far northern

Great Barrier Reef), c, Aplidium robustum n.sp. (QMGH5467 holotype King George Sound WA). d, Aplidium

rubricollum (QM GH4191 Golden I. SA). e, f, Aplidium tabascum n.sp. (e, QMGH5208 holotype Heron I.

Qd; f, QMG9726 Heron I. Qd). Photos: a-c, AIMS Bioactivity GpQ66-C0897 -B2177 -C2914; d, W.H. Sasse

14; e, f, N. Coleman AMPI 207 85.
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INDEX TOTAXA
(Taxon descriptions and figures in bold)

Adagncsia, 385 386

Agnesiidae, 379 386

Amaroucium,

aequalisiphonis, 400

altarium, 519
argus, 504

crnteriferum, 536
multipticatum, 567

Anadistoma, 375 387 389 390 422 440

attenuatum, 440-441

Apiidiopsis, 375 380 382 386 387 389 390399442 443

445 467-468 472 473 474 507

amoyensis, 445 468 470

adantica, 468

confluatOi 468-469

JLuoveryi, 468 469

helcnae. 468

mamm'dlata, 468 469-470 471

pannosa, 468 470

pytifbrmlSy 468

sabulosa, 468 470-471

steltata. 468

tokaraensis, 468 471

Apltdium, 375 380 381 382 383 384 385 386 387 390

393 399 400 406 424 442 443 445 447 474 483
497 504 507-513 527 537 560

sp.3:Kottrtfl/, 1984,569
acropnmm, 384 442 5 12 513 5 1 5 518 560 586 604

africanum, 512
altarium, 376 381 384 386 387 388 51 1 512 514

519-522 574 577 584 594 604

amorphatum, 380 383 509 5 1 2 5 1 7 522-523 577 580
arboratum, 442 586
austral iensc, 383 494 5 1 1 5 1 4 523-525 550 575

ausiraiiensis, 548

bacculum, 497 5 1 2 5 1 7 526 544 604

brevitan-acium, 511 514 527-528 550 553 577 604

raelcstis, 384 509512513516528-529530537 544
557 582 586 589 590 605

nicndeum, 504
califomicum, 567 570 594

cellis, 486 512 513 557 590
circumvolutum, 523

clt'vosumA%5 512516-530 532537 544 55 1 557 560

577 586 606

colelloideSi 523

cnngregamm. 511 514 533-534

conlferum, 512 516 535 553 554 564

cralenferum, 381 384442484-485491 495497 507

512 516 530 531 533 536-538 544 551 560 607

depressum, 5 11515 527 538-539 564 566
digitatum, 527

directum, 5 1 2 5 1 6 534 539-540

distaplium, 512 517 540-541

elatum. 511 514 541-542 563

jiliforme. 316497 512 513 517 527 540 542-544 584
jlavolirteatum, 512 522 546 547 565 566 567 570

582 583 594

fluareseum. 51 1 5 15 534 544-546 548 569
fo!iortim,510 512

gastroHneatum, 51 J 515 546-547 567 570 583

gelasinum, 51 1 515 546 547-548

gemuumwu 384 494 511 514 524 526 528 534

548-551 553 577

griscum, 5 1 2 5 1 6 530 544 550 551

hypurgon, 530

ituubatum, 380 511515 534 540 547 551-553 573

5S4

indicum, 580

tttfhrescenS, 376 494 5 1 1 5 14 553-554 557 572 577

jacksonu 51 1 515 536 554-555

Umtsex*Ms,592 594
tenaculum, 512 516 530 555-557 590 607

lobatum, 442 491 495 497 507 5 1 5 1 2 5 1 3 528 56

1

563 581582 590
lodix,5l\ 515 553 557-558

longithnrax, 579

htnacraium, 388 390 512 516 519 530531 533 547

548 557 558-561580 608
macrolobatum. 380 384 389 512 513 517 561-563

572 582
magnilarvum, 512 516 563-564

maru, 513

menwoensis, 509 5 1 3 543 544

mtmsculum, 511 515 564-566

muhilineatum, 388 390 511515 547 565 566-567

570
muhipapUlatum, 389 513 551 592
muitipiicatum, 511 514 521 544 546 547 567-568

572 573 574 583 594 608
nadaense, 513

opacm, 51 1 514 522 534 542 550553 554 557 563

567 570-571 583 609

ordinatum, 558 560 561

o maturn, 388 390 5 1 1 5 15 553 567 570 572-573 583

584 594

pantherimwu 530 533 538
paralincatiwu 494 512 517 574

parasttgmaticum, 383 512 517 575

p&rmn s 51 1 514 576-577

petrosal 384 512 517 542 577-578 589 609
phot tax, 592 594
phaj'crum, 570572 594
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protectant. 380 388 390 509 512 517 523 548 560
577 579-580 610

pseudobesum, 522
recumbens, 478

ritteri, 5 1 2 5 1 3 5 1 7 530 55 1 579 581 589
robustum, 388 390 511 515 547 557 567 570

582-583 610

rosarium, 511514 583-584

rubricollum, 5\2 516 584-585 586 610

solidum, 384 512 517 540 542 557 579 582 584
586-587

tabascum, 384 388 390 486 512 513 517 557
588-589 610

tremulunu 513 563

friggsense, 389 51 1 515 555 590-591

triggsiensis, 590

uouo, 513

uteute, 381 386 388 51 1 512 515 521 547 548 553

566 567 570 574 584 592-593

Aplousobranchia, 375 376 378 379 380 384 387 390

442

Ascidiacea, 375 378 379 384 386 442

Ascidiidae, 379 386

Atopogaster, 474 504 507
tropic urn, 503

Bolryllinae, 379 384 442

Botryllus, 385

schlosseri, 385

stewartensis, 534, 540

Ciona,3S\ 384

intestinalis, 385 386

Cionidae, 379 382 385 386 387 444

Otardinum, 375 390 391 422

laboutei, 422

Clavelina,3Sl 42}

cylindrical 387

dagysa, 421

dentatosiphonis, 416
meridional is, 42

1

moluccensis, 387

ostrearium, 421

Clavelinidae, 379 380 381 383 387 388 389 390 392

Condominium, 375 38! 382 383 390 392 393 396 504

areolatum, 384 397-399 400 403 406 4 1 3 595

Corellidae, 379

Corellinae.379

Cystodytes. 388

Distaplia, 380 381 382 387 391 505 550
australiensis, 494 528 550
pro! if era, 547

Distoma pulchra, 400 416

Dumus, 375 380 382 390 398 399 400 401 412-413

416

areniferus, 384 399 400 413

dumosus, 4)2

Ecteinascidia turbinata, 385 386

Enterogona, 378

Eudistoma, 382 388 405 422 440
angolanum, 405 442 474 503

carnosum, 405

reginum, 405

Eugyra, 385 386

Euherdmama. 375 380 382 383 386 387 389 390 392

393 398 400 412 413 415-416 417 420 421 505

areolata, 416

australis, 396416
claviformis, 393 399 415 416 417 419

claviformis group, 4 1

6

dentatosiphonis, 381 386 415 416-417 419 421

digitata, 376 386 415 416 417^420

digifata group, 416

clumosa, 416

fasciculate, 390 415 416
gigantea, 415 416 417

gigantea group, 416
morgani, 414 416

rttfei',415416

solida,4\5 416
translucida, 381 386 415 416 417 420-421 597

vitrea
y
414 415 416

Euherdmaniidae, 375 379 380 381 387 388 390 *91

399 413-415 504

Euhcrdmaniinae, 375 390 441

Exostoma,442

Hexacrobylidae, 379

Holozoidae, 379 380 381 382 383 387 388 389 390 39

1

392 399442
Holozoinae, 475

Homoeodis/oma, 392

longigona, 392 401

m'tchaelseni, 392
omasum. 392 397 399

Hvpodistoma, 388 442

Hypsistozoa, 391 505

Diazonidae, 379 380 382 383 384 385 386 390 391 444

474 505

Didemnidae, 378 379 380 38 1 383 385 442 475

Diplosoma, 521

listerianum, 385

Lissoclinum patella, 484 537

Macroclinum.

arenaceum, 478

hvpurgon, 490 499
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macrogtossum, 494

papilliferum, 497

vitreum, 467

Molgula, 386

calvata, 385

ellistoni, 385
manhattensis, 385

sabulosa, 385

Molgulidae, 379 384

Monniotus, 375 380 381 382 383 384387 390 392 393

398 399 400 403 412 415 416 442 504 527

australis 393 394-396 4 1 2 595

radiatus, 384 393 394 396 397

ramosus, 393 394

Monhellumi, 375 380 386 387 390 399 443 504-505

albidum, 474 505

argus, 505

intercedens, 49

1

pannosum, 474 484 505 506 547

partitionist 505

Neodistoma, 391

Nepththeis. 381

Perophora, 386

Perophoridae, 379 384

Pharyngodictyon, 375 391 399 400
bisinus, 399

cauliflos, 399

elongation, 399

magnifd't, 399

mi while, 399

Phlebobranchia, 378 379 381 384 444

Placentela, 375 387 390 391 392 400

areolata, 392 396 397 398

crystallina,39\ 392

eltistoniy 397

translueida, 392

Placentelidae, 375 379 380 381 382 391 399 504

Pleurogona, 378

Plurellidae, 379

Po/ycatftf, 384 385 386
intonata, 385

linctor. 385

tinctorella, 385

Polycitor, 382 384 388 390 415

giganteum, 579

Pclycitorellu, 388

Polycitoridae, 379 380 381 383 387 388 390 391 392
422 474 504 505

Polyclinidae. 375 378 379 380 381 382 383 384 385

387 388 389 390 391 399 441-443 446

Polyelininac.375 390

Potyclinum, 375 380 38 1 382 383 385 386 387 388 389
390 393 399 400 413 441 442 443 445-447 448

455 460 467 468 47 1 472 473 474 495 497 504

507 509 521 550 572
aurantium, 459

dradatum, 445 452

complanatum, 445

comteUatunu 443 445 449 459 467

crater. 446

depressum, 446

festum, 44 1 445 464 467

fimgosum, 376 380 445 446 447 452

gelidus, 445

giahrum, 444 445 446 448-450

hospitale, 445

incrustation. 445 446 448 450-452 454 458 461 464

600

Uixitm, 463 464
macrophyllum, 452 454 464 467

macrophyllum phortax, 464
macrophyllum tvpicum, 467
marsupiale, 388 445 446 447 448 452-454 455 458

461600
neptunium, 450 452

nigrum, 447

nudum, 445 446 452 454-455 600
orbitum, 383 445 446 454 455 456 467 473 474
pttte , 463

sabtdosum, 458 459

satumium, 445 446 448 452 454 455-458 459 463

464

solum, 444 445 446 447 455 458-459 460 464
sundaicum, 447

tenuatum, 445 446 454 459-461 497 600

terramm, 384 388 445 446 460 461-462 601

tralatica, 447

tsutsuii, 388 445 446 448 455 457 458 463-464

vasculosum, 381 389 443 445 446 447 450 455 458
463 464-467 472 499

Polyzoinue. 379 384 386 442

Prochhron, 538 561 567 569 608

Pratoholozoa, 399

Prolopolyclinidae, 375 379 380 381 382 386 387 388

389 390 391 392 393 399 401 442 504

Protopolyclmum. 375 382 390391 392 393

Psammaplidiunu

fragile, 586

incrustans, 586
lobatum, 586

ordination, 558 560

pedunctdatum, 410

prunum, 498

solidum, 586

Pseudodistoma, 375 38 1 383 387 389 390 392 422-425

428 440441444 446 524
acuatum, 422 423 424 425-426 43 1 439 597

afrtcanion, 425 430 431 438
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antinboja, 425

arborescens, 422 425 428 436
aurea* 426
aureunu 387 422 423 424 425 426 436
ausrrale, 376 423 424 425 428-430 438 597
australis, 428

brieni, 422 424 425

candens, 386 389 423 424 430-433 438 439 480 597

cereum, 390 422 424 425 426 428 430 43 1 433 436

439 440

cvmusense, 424 425 430 433

fragile, 384 424 425 433 434

gracihwu 384 386 422 423 424 425 433^35 440 598

mflaium, 423 424 428 435-436 598

kanaka, 422 424 425

novaezelatuiiae. 422 425 428 436
opacum, 422 425 428 436 439

orims, 389 390 422 423 424 425 439 431 436-439

599

pilaium, 423 424 426 43 1 436 439 599

puhimmu 422 423 424 425 439-440 599

Pseudodisiomidae. 375 379 380 381 382 386 387 388

389 390 391 399 421-422 442 504

Pycnoclavella, 380 384 389 393 420 421 422

Pycnoclavellidae, 379 380 383 386 387 388 390 391

415 422

Pyura, 386

Itttoralis, 385

Pyuridac, 379 385

Rhodosomalinae, 379

Rhopalaea, 384

Run-rella. 375 381 384 386 387 388 389 390 392 393

398 399 400-402 405 407 409 412 422 442 474

504527
aequaltsiphonis, 399 400 402 408

aequalisiphonis group, 400

arenosa, 392 400 401 413

asymmetrical 381 382 383 384 398 399 400 41 il

402-403 406 409 410412 413 595

circularise 400 40]

rompacta, 3S1 382 383 400 401 403^105 410 442

596

Cornuta, 381 382 383 393 398 399 400 401 403

405-406 409 410 412 442 596

dispar, 389 399 400 401 406-408 42

1

glareosa. 400 4Q\

herdnumia, 410 413

multistfgmata, 382 383 389 390 399 400 401

408-409 442 596

papillata* 381 382383 384399400401 406409-410

412 442
peduncidata, 380 381 383 3S4399 400401 402403

406 409 410-412 413 596

pedunculate group, 400

prolifera, 400401 408

protiferus, 406

ptdchra, 389

rubra, 4<K)

sigitlinoides, 400 401 402

tokioka, 400 413

vestita,4i)0 402

yamazii, 400 402 413

Ritterellidae, 375 379 380 381 382 383 387 388 389

390 391 393 399 400 442 505

Sidneioidcs\ 375 381 386 387 389 442 443 467
471 -472 474

japonense, 472

snamoti, 472
tamaramae, 47 1 472-473 601

Sidnyimu 390 443 509-510

appendictdatum, 509

etegarus, 509

indicimu 509

pentatrema, 509

rurbinatum, 509

Sigiltina, 381 382 388 389 422 424 440 447 504

grandissima^ 42S

mjbbergi, 388

nigra, 447

Sigillmaria. 392 400

arenosa, 392

aurea, 426

c(avata,?>9\ 392

tunaczelandiae, 392

pidchra, 400 4\6

Stohdobranehia, 375 379 384 442

Stomozoa, 415 421

Stomozoidae,379 381

Styelidae, 379

Styclinae, 379

Sxcozoa, 381 382 385 387 505 524 540 550

Synoicidae, 442

Smoicum, 375 381 382 385 386 387 3S8 390 399 400

402 442 443 448 460 467 472 473-477 505 507

510 541550
angusium, 475 47o 477

apectetum, 475 483

appendiculawrn, 509

arenaceum, 475 476 477 478 483

atopogaster, 386 474 475 476 478-479 504 506 507

560

bowerbanki, 474 476 480-481 541 602

buccimm* 475 476 478 481^82 602

castellatunh 382 389 442 475 476 483-484 537 560

602

chrysanthemum, 475 476 486 V)^

Litrtan, 475 476 486 495 602

clavatum,501 503
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concavitum, 474 475 476 480 487 506 602
durum, 475 476 488 497

erectum, 475 476 478 489 501

galei, 475 476 490
haurakiensis, 475

herdmani, 475 478

hypurgon, 447 475 490 491 528

intercedens, 474 476 491-492 497 503

investum, 586

kuranui, 475 478 489 501 503

longistriatum, 475 476 493

macroglossum, 474 475 476 493 494 497 603

obscurum, 475 476 496 540

occidentalism All

otagoensis, 411

papilliferum, 459 460 474 475 476 491 495 497 499
partitionis, 490

pererratum, All

prunum, 475 476 487 490 498 499 603
rubrum, A1A
sacculum, A1A 475 476 490 491 493 497 499-500

603

stewartense, 455 477 527

suarenum, 442 475 476 489 493 497 501-502 603

suesanum, 491 493

tropicum, 475 476 488 493 503-504 507

turgens, 473

Tunicata, 375

Tylobranchia, 393


